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,  Wal beM » ipwdia com- 
a  « t  Um MawHflc TtmpI* 
aicht at 7:30. Tb« Maa 

iim W iiM  dMVM win ba axempli
' flH.|w tba lodfa. afflc«n, aaalated 
'1H> fln  I'Utowcraft team. At the 
tmni bibnii of tha thaeUnK there 
arm a  aoUl hour and raCraah-

■ waa horn at tha 8 t 
n Ini Hartford oh 

_  and Mra. Norman 
Boblala; n s  Hartford Rd.
* 8 t  Hridget'* Mothera Circle will 
neat tonight at 8 o'clock with 
lb s . JuUua Bandaaio, 80 Bolton
8 t  , ■ __ .

. dauAtgr waa 
■rtaB o^trt
L n t o M r .  m

■ Washer |
S n V I C E  an d
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T f o t t e r t o n ’ s  |

Fhoaa 30 8-4587 1
I8» Omtor St, Per, of Chur^ |

iouth HathodUt W808. frohpa. 
arhiCh ware to have ca)ab<Ated 
thair Uth ahnlvaraary tMiight at 
the Church, on account of the 
probaMUty of a aavara atorm, have 
p^poned the program to Thura- 
day, Sept 22, at 8 p m.

Paul Oagne haa been appointed 
chairman the 8hag Dance to be 
held by tha Maneheater ^ g a  of
Blka at their home on BlaaeU St. 
OB Saturday. Oct 20.

Hoea and ladder Co.-Na X of 
the 8MFD will hold a drill tomor 
row night at 6 o’clock at the fire 
house.

The Cotton-TVelles families held 
their annual reunion yesterday at 
the Buena Vlata Clubhouse, West 
Hartford, with an attendance of 
120. A buffet luncheon waa 
served. Election of officers and 
reports ,were highlights of the 
business meeting after which a 
social time was enjoyed. It wa.s 
proposed to. hold th6 r®union *t 
the iAnie place next year, when it 
la hoped tor an even largac attend
ance.

The regular meeUty of I^ugh- 
tars of Liberty No; 17. IX>LJ, will 
be held tomorrow night in Orange 
Hall at 8 o'clock. A social with re
freshments, in charge of Mra Ma- 

Dougl8t~and~ her - cornmHteey 
follow the meeting.

. rpamlly Night," scheduled . for 
this avaning at ,mo Buckley School 
has been canceled because of the 
approach of Huirtcane lone and 
tha uncerUlnty with regard to 
the storm in this vicinity. The 
entire proarram will be postponed 
until Tuesday, Sept. 27.

It the weather is favorable to
morrow, the Golden Age Club 
members will leave Orange Hall 
by bus at 10 a.m. for the Spring- 
field Fair. If it rains they should 
telephone George D. Edwards, 
president, 27 Ridgewood St-

The Hilliard Association, Inc., 
will hold Its first monthly meeting 
of the fall season tonight at 8 
o’clock in the lounge room of the 
Waddell School.

The qurtn of Peace M o t h e r s  
Circle will hold a meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Mary Jacobsen, 69 
Bretton Rd., Wednesday evening at 
8 o'clock.

Pastor Delivew 
Prayer Sermoidt 
At North Church

#■

’ I

Rvf pT«8t pfa«8 8•HIn98 of Horksr't 
fomoui Chaitorfon, Corinthian, ote, din- 
norwaro at only ffCi whili thiy last. Rog-
ular valut loautiful colon u^der

■ glaso for pormanont lifotimo finish, mc- -  

contcd by. Mntrosting whito gadroon 
border. Rrit timt over ot this price. 
Place settings consist of cup, saucer,

, fruit,X bread end butter plete end lunch-,. 

eon ploto. ^  ~

GrMit StiiBips Given W ith  Cieh Seles. '

The J W I U U  COM
> AMNCHISVBR .COMM*

DAV N o. 17 Auxiliary will hold 
a regular meeting Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at . the VFW Home. Plana 
for a gold star mothers-dinner will 
he discussed. Refreshments will be 
served following the meeting.

Hiss Marjoris McFarland, 204 
Eldridge sjt^ _ha.s bsfn ..honored 
recently , with two miacellaneous 
showers, one at the home of Miss 
Marion Chaponia in Buckland, 
who will be maid of honor.at her 
wedding on Oct. 1 in St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church to Arthur High- 
ter of Old Bolton Rd.. and the 
other at the home of Mrs. Elvelyn 
Donahue on Adams St. She re
ceived many lovely gifts. •' ^

The' oil painting class, sponsor
ed by the local YWCA, is for chil
dren of fourth through eighth 
grade levels, and not for teen- 
agera as waŝ  erroneously stated 
earlier. There will be one dess 
only, with 13 pupils as the max
imum registration.

Membirra of the SMFD are re
quested to meet tonight gt 7 
o'clock at Co. No. 2 firehouse, to 
proceed from' there to the Wat
kins Funeral Home to pay. re- 
apects to. George HcKfriney, whose 
son, Herbert, la &~member of Co. 
No. 4. . ^

•The heart of Jesus’ radiant 
prayer life wes Hie Intimate rrte- 
tlonship with Hie Heavenly 
Father," said the Rev. John B. 
Post in the North Methodist 
Church as he preached yesterday 
morning oh th#theme ‘‘Jesus' 
Prayer snd Ours."

The preacher suggested that the 
lord's Prayer, which came from 
the Ups of Jesus, Is to be grasped 
in its pi’ofondity by the eager 
seeker after God. The Rev. Mr. 
Post continued: “Jesus gqve four 
general prescriptions of prayer 
which open the way for man to 
have fellowship with God."

The Rev. Mr. Post said these 
four requisites of the prsyef life, 
gleaned from the pages of the New 
.Testament are. "alncerity, secrecy 
of the heart, a few words well- 
chosen and perseverance. If there 
was any one aspect of a man'a 
character which Jesus despised if 
was that of insincerity. Especially 
is this a barrier to a joyful prayer 
experience. A supreme example of 
a sincere praying man is the .pub

lican in Jaaua’ parable. He did.' not 
tal̂ e a prominent place in the 
temple. Hla prayer waa simple and 
to tb« point, teatlfying of his (and 
our) aptritual need: ‘O lord, be 
merciful to me; a ainncrl’

"Thera ia a need for actual 
.physical aecluaion for one’s mind 
and heart to be quiet before God. 
Jeaus directed His followers to ‘go 
into your room and phut the door. 
When he prayed, he left His 
frient^ to- be alone In the desert 
or among tha hillA Thera He could 
be quiet within."

The preacher aald there la al
ways the danger, to the religious 
man that he .will try to Impress 
God with much-speaking. “Jesus 
waa very much aware of those 
who heaped up empty phrases.
Brsvity and directness In our pray
ing ia a virtue tb be achieved."
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^ f o b k i  C lu b  
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P ^ l c l i  h id ii 
ibvsfB raei*  « m b y  

in lM  o fw B r w M  w n U d iig lt . P ob k i*  hH lik  
p ragn a  e m b y  n 
w n ia d iM t  (M n k to  8 o b i«  l y c i y .  A i« b y  P o lo - 
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EMERGENCY
O IL lU R N E R  
SERVICE

CALL
W IL U A M S  

O IL SERVICE

MI-9-4548

TUESDAY - SEPT. 20
DEADLINE FOR TICKETS

_____1- FO R THE

RED MEN'S O UTIN G
T O  IE  HELD SU N D AY. SEPT. 25  

\  PLEASE C O -O PE R A TE

C A L L E D  FO R A N D  
D E L IV E R E D  PROM PTLY  
A T  NO  E X T R A  C H A R G E

Ffiii Phannaoif
884 'C E 'K 'T ^ if:' ■■■“  
TEU Ml 8-8814

Plat Lnax Pharmacy
288 EAST CENTER ST. 

TEU MI 8-0898

S A L E O F  1 ,5 0 0  Y A R D S  

3 6 "  FAST C O L O R  ‘

Fine Quality

DUNPHY
>ANGE STUDIO

18 MAPLE 8T. (British-American Club)

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN

• EALLET (c U s s a s  o f  8 )  • T A P  (c la s s ts  o f  8 ) '

• T O E  • M O D E R N

N O W  FO R M IN G
Teenage Ballroom 
and Adults and . 

Mothera Ballet Classes :

TO REG ISTER  
o f For Information 

C A L L
^U 9-0811 ,qr MI 9-0849

i^ fk t  PoHih C lu b  is w q uBstiiig fh o t  oN Polish 
p o o p l o o f  M o o ck o i to r  su p p ort tfcb kom iiig  
o lo e f io o . W o  fo o l  Hidt th o  d o b s  in t o w o ' 
g b o d d  b o  o l o w o d  t o  h old  thoir soe io l fiiiie - 
fk m s  0 0  S w d e y  If th ey  w o o f  t o .  D o o o t d o o y  
thoM  fW s tH M .; For i m m  coN PoHsh C k ib  o r  
H o sto o ro o f- V o fo  yos*

Polish American Club

-r-T'

. . .  1.

C .  R E G U LA R  
y j /  5 9 e  Y d .

Over 50 pattern-s and colorings ail actually 69c quglity 
fine prints and printed broadcloth. Bfiautiful patterns 
for dresses, aprons, children’s wear, draperies, spreads, 
etc. Also bordered patterns for aprons.

IS
riEsciiirTiiiiis!

"O  Like Ike peinicr, we 
aaast aaerdse care in tke 
asixiag o( iaipediems. la 
oar case, owtioa Udoubty 
iadkated because beakh. 
aad avaa Ufa itself auiy 
depend upon onr skill 
aad accuracy. Thai is 
why we employ ooly 
perienced Registered 
PharmaciMt, aad douMg. 
check aacb eompoundiag

■ringfyoai
icorraoocH. 

Jringfyoar doctor’s 
gnccri^oas .here with 
dM assuraace that only 
fresh, Mccia drags will - 
ba uf^. Onr aapla stocks 
ptnait ju  48 compound 
ana tk4 m m  ooasplex 
pratcriptioa proMptly, 
and precisely as ibe do«>  ̂
tor directs. We hope you  ̂
will try ns next lime! ^

a PAY ELECTRIC BILLS W R E   ̂
a YOVR HALLMARK OAJW STORE 
a WE ARE YOUR REXALL STORE

FREE DELIVERY

N O R T H  E N D  
P H A R M A C Y

4 DIPOTS9 UARI Mlt-

r
REG. 79c-89e and 99c 

36” C R ^ S E  RESISTANT 
PRE-SHRUNK FINE QUALITY

PRINTED
y<*- ' S : . ,

Beautiful patterns on dark grounds in -w n d e rfu l  
crease resistant Dnish that washes and irons like a  
handkerchief. .

RE^. 69e SANFORIZED PLAID _ 
H EAVYW EIG H T

SUEDE ' 
FLANNEL

—  - 4 9 * ^  y « i-

B 0 3T8  apd girls will loVe shirts and pajam as made 
from  these heavyw dght flannels. Make up Ikirts, tod.

Th€ J W .H A If COMt
M aaenam aC em f

\

G r ^  
Stam ps Given 

W ith  Cash S a k « .1.

AviMBid Dnlljr N«l Pn m  I w
SapL 11.18M

11,755
Meadwr a« Mw Aadit 
Baraea ’aTi M a n e h e s t e r -^  C ^  m f V illa g e  C h a rm
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Hurricane lone Veers

e miaamf

1

Big RainSf 
High Tides 
Also Fade

T T

High Tide in Downtown Norfolk
Thl* wee the ecene in downtown Norfolk, Va., a« high tides caused by Hurricane lone flooded 

the area. All low aectione of the city were under water. (NBA Telephoto).'

Tampico Wails 
Aid After Hilda lone Toll Hits Five;
Smashes Area Losses in Millions

Rocky, Archie 
“ Title Bout O ff 

To Wednesday

**v Raleigh, N .C ., Sept. 20  (;P)— Coastal North Carolina grimly
Some ; counted at least five reported deaths and property damage

l e i o f  untold millions^ today from  lone, third and worst storm  
to hit the state.th is year. The hurricane Ieft|sev^ral towns 
and citiaa partly or entirely tinder^ 
water. Pouter and communications 
Unaa W’ere dcmoltahed, roads im* 
paaaable, crop lands Inundated, 
buildings were battered, washed 
and wrecked.

Four deaths were reported 
New Bern, one of the hardest hit 
commuhltliM. TWo Vyre identi- 
fled M Benny Sandu-i, 5-year.oId 
boy who drowned In 4 city street; 
and Fred Alfred, SO, of Caah Cor. 
ner, also drowned. The others 
were not identifled immediately.

Dam Keperted Oat 
Thig Highway Patrol at Fayette

ville received a radio report that 
a dam broke at Elisabethtown 
early today, reauUiag in the 
drowning of a child.. The dam 
waa on the Ice plant road near 
Eliubethtown, aboiit' 40 milea 
southeast of Fayetteville, Water 
from, lone’t heavy rain* aWept 
down upon the houee in which the 
child Uved.
■ At Norfolk, Va., damage, was 

reported negligible. The etioirm 
aimdat came to a complete atop 
2S miles south of this port area 
where it was delayed seven hours.

It .wga originally expected to 
coincide with high wafer at II p. 
m.. but it ,waa so delayed that 
tides in Hampton Roads reached 
only three feet above normal.

Allan 1 Wh4n the hiurricane passed her 
Deed eye wa» welt offshore and the Nor

folk area received winde from her 
inner fringe.

In North Carolina, seaside ren 
sort towns and beaches, which 
bore the brunt of hurrlcanea Con
nie and Diane last month, again 
auryeyed terrific 'damage from 
hii^' Udii' iknd ftom winds that 
reachsd 100 miles ait hour. The 
waves at aOme,points broke over

Mexico oil port where at least 12 
were dead and SSO injured in Hur
ricane.Hilda. I

The mighty Gulf hiu-ricene. 
meanwhile, died In north central 
Mexico’s riigged mountains, some 
126 ntillra west of Tampico, and 
threats eased to north of Tampico 
In Mexico and‘Texas.

Gov. Horacio Teran reported 
Uat night thht.9Q per cent of Tam- 
pieo'a buildings, housing a popula
tion of 110,000 and thousands of 
refugses from an eirller atorm, 
were defli.-̂ ged. He called Hilda 
the worst storm in the wind-rav
aged city’s hlatory.

Teran said there had been no 
major dUturbapeea or looting but 
a atate of emergency was ordered. 
Thsi Army wee authorited to re
quisition food, shelter and trsM- 
port for the stricken. The mUfr- 
able city’s only, outside link was 
the airport radio. Water service 
« as restored, but power, telephone 
and telegraph facilities were out.

ITalimIted AM
' Preeldent Adolfo Rula Cortlnes 

ordered unlimited aid for the city 
and other cities damaged by 
Hilda’s tempestuous might. The 
federal health ministry said medl- 
esl Sid dispatched yesterday 

‘ ahould be on hand today.
Teran urged the Mexican em- 

bassv in Washington to Uke stops 
to obtain helicopters fropi Texas
offered earlier by GoV.
Shivers and the Texas 
Neighbor Commlsalon. The Mex
ican Governor said they were bad
ly needed for rescue work.

Ciudad Madero. Altamlra. and 
other nearby towns. Taran ■ aald, 
suffered “considerable ., damage" 
when the atorm struck in early 
morning darkness yesterday. Pood 
and medicines were especially 
needed for the 1 thousands hoiked 
in (cjtpols, public bulldinga and 
private Homes, ha aaW.

The Governor urged last night 
that all aid be rushed by , air. 
Earlier, however, Mexican Air 
Force planes dropped auppIlM 
father than land on .Tampico’s 
airport, reported heavily damaged. 
A ll highways and the two tall- 
r~«d« Into the city were washed 
out by HUda’a heavy rains. They 
had been washed out or damaged 
by nearly 10 days of almost in- 
eesaaht riOn that had accompan
ied tropical atorm,tjiadya.

It was Gladys, and Its acCom  ̂
pahying rains, which swelled the 
Panuco River to floodtide eind sent 
thoueahda of refugees into the 
port city days ago.
.Tuxpan, south of Tampico, re

ported heavy rains, h l^ . winds 
and flooding rivera but said it suf
fered no damage. Veracrux. fa^ 
ther south, said it felt no effecU 
of the storm and that port actlv- 
tiea continued. I

A 4 p m. (C8T) hurricane advl-

(ObaMaaed aa Fag* Two)

Turk Army CloEes 
Three Big Papers

Istanbul, Turttey, Sapt. 80 (»)— 
The Army command govatalag 
Tliifeey’a three largest cities under 
martial law today closed fovr of 
the country-i major newspapers.

The mUlUry ordered the Istan
bul afteiiioah papeq Hergtra 'to 
etaas pUbMcatlon for 10 ^ y s  ba- 
aauaa of tha promlnanoa it gav« 
tha aawa oT a»entMxy «€ 
Stats Dullaer appaal for a tluhlah- 
OraMr raemicIuaUoe.

.•nurse others, all mo _ , , 
araca cleaad for puMiahIng stata- 
M Sts by Rmaar PruHrat IsBMt

(Ceattaoed aa Fags Taa)

Naw ■ Yark* Sept. 20 Iff*— 
Heavyweight ehampien Rocky 
Mareiaao weighed 188<4 pounds 
aad cballeager .\rcMe Moore 188 
evea toda}- for their 15-round 
title Sgkt la Yaakce Stadium, 
pealpoaed a a t i l  10:45 p.m. - 
(EDT) tomerrew because of 
threatealag weather.
New York, Sept. 20 tJP) — The 

heavirweigbt championship fight 
between tlUeholdcr Rocky hlarci- 
ano and challengar Archie Moore 
was postponed today because of 
Hurricane lone.

Weather permHUng. the 15- 
round bout will be held tomorrow 
nigM in the Yankee Stadium. If 
wearaer conditions still are unsUit- 
ablir,. it wjll be. Held Thursday, 

Poatponements are nothing. new 
for Marciano. His second fight 
with Essard Charles waa act back 
twice by rain last September. Then 
Rocky knocked out Charles in the 
eighth round, i

Under State. Athletic Cpmmia- 
i-In Is

ByiTHE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Hurricane lone, billed as 

the worst o f the season, 
ceased to be a' threat to hur
ricane ... and flood-cdnscioys 
Connecticut sbrnTly before 
liqon today <

Shifting her course, after thrash
ing the Virginia coastline, lone at 
mldmornlng veered northeastward, 
toward the open Atlantic, and the' 
Bradley Field .Weather Bi^au 
said if the storm held its course it 
would pass more than 10(> milea 
south oi Long Island.

. ‘rwIn-Threats Fade 
. This would mean, isid the 
W«kther"Bureau, that there-waa 
(> Iso no threat of high tides or 
heev9' rains, but while hurricane 
warnings were lowered, northeast, 
atorm warninga were flown in
stead.

Ught rains were In prospect for 
the northern part of the atate, au
tomatically elicUnatlng the threat 
of recurring disastrouk floods. Ac
companying the rain, the bureau 
aald. would be winds front 15 to 30 
miles an hour.
- Heavier rains were forecast late 

today and tonight for the Connec
ticut shoreline, with aa much as 
three inches in prospect. Winds are 
expected to range between M and 
4j0 inilea ah hour with aome 50-mlle 
gusts.

CouM Shift Again 
The Weather Bureau cautioned, 

however, that aihee the storm has 
rw  an erratic course since it 
Yorined In the Caribbean last week, 
it is likely to.,gain intensity over 
open water and could regain a 
more northerly course which would 
aend It toward the mainland.

Monday.'t flood warning by the 
Windsor Locks w;eather Burtau, 
coming just 5ne rnonth after the 
most disastrous floods in history 
had hit Connecticut, predicted 4

(Coktinued um Page Ten)

Chinese Free 
AfneHcan Pair 
Held 41/2 Yeai-s

Cheering the Fcdl of~Peroh~^
AhU-Perott_ demonstrators. soAed with rsln, cheer W'ildly 

in front of the Foreign Ministry Building in Buenos Aires Sept. 
19 after hearing news that the' govejtnment of President Juan D, 
Peron had fallen. In background ie tiie statue of Gen. San |dar- 
tln. liberator of Argentina from Spanish rule. Peron's strong- 
arm regime fell apart In the faqe of a rebellion by Army and 
Navy forces Who revolted Sept. 16. (AP Wlrephoto_^via radio 
from Buehoa Aires). . 77

sion rules, no new weigh-Ih Is rs' 
quired for. a one - day , 'p^tpone- 
menL After a 48 hour delay, how
ever, the fighten muit be weighed 
again even if they are heavy- 
weighta who hayO no weight limit 
to make,

Rqcky weighed 187 at the firat 
acallng for'Gharles and 188H two 
daya later. Charles ' tipped the

(Ceattaued' on Page Seventeen)

U.S. RalUes U.N. Votes 
To Bar Seat for Peiping

V nlM  Natione. N. T„ Sept aMcouncU. the Ifnit'^ Statee-faced a
delegntas gaUiered 

ig tou y  of tha.lOth

•)1

UJf.
. 'qr.tlie opanlng today 
Odneral Aseembly, the United 
States marshaled support to knock 
down any freeh Soviet Md to seat 
Communist China.

Ths Red' China lasue which 
cornea up each year waa expected 
to get another test. this afternoon 
aa soon aa tha acting preaideat, 
J. M. H. A. Luna of The Nether- 
latids, rapped the gavel to launch 
the newaesaion.

OiMf U.8. Detegate Henry 
Cabot Lodge Jr. axpreaaed confi
dence tha unltwl Statea had lined' 
up enou^ votes to keep Red China 
out. Lodge' prepared a brief reso
lution to shelve the lame for 1855, 
the maneuver which worked at the 
last aasalon.

Moietov Batarnlng , -
Diptomata anticipated that So- 

Met Foreign Minister V., M. Molo
tov, here for hia Brat aaoambly 
rince 1848, would a ^ c  the annual 
bidJUi unseat the <|ail|vo NaUon- 
alitta .Thera eras npecnlatlon, how
ever, lhat tha foiealant might 
le4re the Initiative up to some 
other power aympathetle to the

waa also asm shaping tip In the 
hot matast hstwasn tha V.S.* 
baekeq PhUinplM and Soviet- 
■uppovted Paiaad for a Security
PotuseUaeaL

With a Miwhw at Buropasa 
lapartad- favarlag an-------u----^II Vothw RaviaTMaa

’■ ■ . '\ -

•tiff, fight.
. Molotov-was all athilei aa he 
told reporters yeaterday* he ex
pects the current session to yield 
poritlvc results.

Lodge also appeariM i^timlstic 
that tha aesaion would be a good 
one. He conferred last night with 
the 20-nation Latln-American 
bloc on China Repreaentation, the 
Security Council election and other 
Itsuea.'

Policy Debate Set
The Aaeembly will swing into Its 

genaral policy debate as soon-M 
It clears aside organixations.l mat
ters — election of: a. president, 
seven oommlttee chairmen and as. 
aembly vice presidents — and 
adopts an agenda.

•The presidential election was 
expected to be routine, with 
(3iile’s Jose Maxa unoppoeid be
fore the aeeslon opener.

Beoause of tha pretence of., the 
Big Four foreign ministers, in 
iereat centered on what the United 
Statea and Russia would have to 
•ay in the mlicy debate. SecreUry 
of State OuUas 'waa to take the 
Soor ‘Ihuraday, Molotov Um fol
lowing day.

Molotov origlaalW had not been 
to attend the eeeembly. 

veteran Soviet dtplomat’a 
oeetaon to come gave riaa to 
spocalatlon Moecow plans to bring 

important qvMsUons.
Dtoarinameiit la tha asajor MihM

~ * i h g a  »msX

•xpactad 
The v»

Trucks Clash

Hong Kong, Sept. 20 (P)—The 
first stage in the repatriation of 
41 American civilians from Com
munist China neared completion 
today with the release of two 
American women missionaries aft
er 4 4  years' imprisonment.

The women were Miss Sarah 
Perkin's, 63. a native of TemUlle, 
Ga., and Mlaa Dorothy Middleton, 
34, of Cicero, III. Miss Perkins ia 

Presbyterian. Miss Middleton a 
Lutheran who- worked at a leper 
colony.

Of the 10 Americans the Com
munists annoimceU would be 
freed from, jail or house; arrest, 
only Dilmus T. Kaiiidy, a cotton 
daaler from Houstofl, Tex., re
mained to come across.

12 Free to Leave 
The Reds also have said that 12 

other Americans previously denied 
exit permits were free to leave 
China and that machihery had 
been set'\up to provide the “ex- 
pediUous” release of 19 others un
der deteiitioh. None of these has 
arrived yet in the free world. .

The women missionaries were 
the only„ American passengers on 
U.e dally train from Communist 
Can(on. ^  t̂hey crossed the 200-

(Oeatlaned an, Fnga Two)

Washington, Sept. 20 iPt—A-/adverse effect on a competing 
spokesman for major railroads to- form-af transportation?” 
day urgM changes in basic trans-1 Fort, supported the advisory 
portaUon laws which he said have! committee's recommendation pro
created an “Indefensible sit,ual|on" viding, in effect, that a regulalrsa 
benefiting truck and barge car-! carrier shall not be barred from 
riera T : establishing a competitive r.a t e

J. Gartrt Fort or WaalUngton.!vice president and general counsel; form of transportationV
o» the Association of American! Declaring the present provlsloh 
Railroads, told a House Commerce > works a “particular hardship on 
subcommittee the associa^n sup- i railroads,” Fort said nearly two- 
porU in general recommendations | thiixls of -the Intercity traffic car- 
of a presidential advisory com- ried on highways and nine-tenths
mittee on transport policy.

The subcommittee is holding 
hearings on the committee's report 
preliminary to possible action in 
Uik next aession of Congress to re
vise transportation regulatory 
policy.

The railroads' representative as
sailed parUcularly the . present 
policy, as administered by the In- 
teratate Commerce Commission 
(KXl), which says that a regulated 
carrier may not eatabUsh rsfles so 
lotv that they will attract, more 
than what the ICC regards as a 
“ fair shara'* of the available traf
fic.

News of Rate Ciit Denied 
“When the railroads have an in

herent advantage of, tower costs,” 
Fort asked, “why shoulif they be 
denied the right to publish a re
duced rate, if it is emmpensatory, 
merely because this may have an

of that moving on the Mississippi 
River and related waterways is not 
regulated by the IOC'.

The "fair share,” conqept Fort- 
said. “deprives the public of 
economies which, in the absence of 
such restraints, would result from 
the distribution of traffic in ac
cord with the Inherent advantages 
of each of the "several types of car
riers.”

What Is Fair Share?
He continued: -
“What is a ‘fair share* of the 

available traffic far any one mode 
of transportation?'

;‘No group, of men however wise 
they may be, can [toeslbly allocate 
or apportion traffic among., the 
several forms of transportation on 
the basis of a fair s h a r e for 
each. . . .

Rebels Demanding 
Ex-Dictator’s i^rest

’ Buenos Aires, Sept. 20 (/P>— The fallen dictator, Juari'D. 
Peron, fxiarded a Paraguayan gunboat here today and re
ceived assurances of protection*. But the rebels whose yevolt 
ousted Peron demanded that.the boat be intercepted enroute 
to Paraguay and the ex-President arrested.

Peron spent Fast night in his presidential palace at Palermo 
while a group of friends and opponents debated his fate in a  
secret meeting. •

There were various reports, apparently well founded, that 
Peron had slipped out o f the country-by air, heading Tor 
neighboring Uruguay.

But this' afterneqn the Para-
fuayan ambassador to Argentina 

iacloaed he had gone aboard the 
gunboat with Peron, and the ex- 
Dictator' had received araurances 
o>. “protection" .from its comman
der.

With MIHtary Aide 1
The ambassador, Juan Chavex.' 

said Peron in a daring maneuver . 
slipped aboard the gunboat with 1 
bis military aide, Maj. Ignlcio j 
Ctalceta. i.,..

This was about 10 a.m. Boon af
ter 1 pjn. the rebel radioia came 
on* the air, with direction's to the 
insurgent Navy telling its officera 
to intercept 4he Paraguayan gun
boat.

The object obviously was to 
bring Peron back to face charges.

The trip by gunboat to Asuncion,
Paraguay, would take. aboub:ftwe ' 
days.

The Ambassador said he had In
formed tH8 miHtary junta, now in 
power in Argentina, that the for
mer President and his aidra were 
taking refuge aboard the Para
guayan craft.

He said Peron had asked him:
“(^n you give me asylum T"
He said he replied:

“ There is an inUrnational law 
and also an Argentine Paraguayan 
agreement which obUges us to 
{grant you asylum.” . ; •

He waa referi-lng to agreementt 
dealing with political refugees-^ 
persons who for one reason or an
other are fl««lng from poeeiUe ar
rest for political offenses These 
agreements are frequently invoked 
In Latin America afl6f revolu
tions. ‘ .

A junta of generals "took com
mand of the government as a cli
max to the four-day revolt that 
overthrew Peron. They quickly an
nounced peace, talks with the i;ehel 
torces. •

Report OG|T May Strike 
tie generale'also moved rapidly 

to tiuten their control on Buenos 
Aires^fter rebel reports that the 
Blx-mill)qn-member General Feder
ation o f^ b o r  (CXST)—the back
bone of Pi- ôn’s popular support— 
is planning ŝ  general strike. With 
such a strik^Argentine labor re
turned Peron th power in 1845 af
ter a military clime had jailed him.

I

(Continued on Page. Eleven)

Franee to Pick Regents,

News Tidbits
Called from  A P  W ires-

Prime Mlniater -  Oamal Abdel 
Nasser announces -Egypt has or
dered its troops wlUidrnwB at least 
500 meters from the leraell-Egyp- 
Uan demarcation line along Goxa 
•trip. . .. Federal government
agrees to'^piek up tab -for installa
tion of water and sewer facilities 
for prefabricated houses to be 
moved from Groton to sitee in 
flood, ravaged towns.

President .Eisenhower calls on 
organlxatlon of motoring-minded 
citlxens to “speak up again and 
again for promnt nettou on high
way system adequa'.e for modern 
living. . . Sen. Mansfield (D- 
Hontl.dkMOunU Republican proa- 
pertty claims and calls on Eisen
hower administration, to take Im
mediate steps to curb what he 
calls “niiMway installment credit."

WnlUr P. Reuther fays merged 
Congress of Industrial Oigaaiaa- 

tlqiiU (CIO) and Amsrican Federa- 
tim  of Labor (AFL) wiU work 
"within the framework of the two- 
party system." . . 'Vice Prasldent 
Rlfhard Nixon dffends artist 
whOM cnrlcature of him waa ra- 
moved from art axblMt ta I  
IlnuMlaeo,

Paris. BepL 20 (F»—-France to-‘ 
dty"bfflctally resolved tb remove' 
the sultan of Morocoe and replace 
him with-a three-man regency for 
an indefinite' period .of govern
mental reform.

In a storm'y, three-hour meeting 
the Freiwh caMnet authorised 
Premier Edgar Faure "and his 
Minister for . Mbraccap and Tuni- 
tlan aflalra, Pierre July, to name 
the three regents.

This dscision was taken when 
the French nominee, Geri. Mo
hammed 81 Kittani^Ben Hammbn, 
formally refused a poet as regent.

Both Fauna and July told news
men that they would niake Oielr 
choice ot regents today and in-. 
elude this in detailed instructions 
to the French' Resident General, 
nerre Boyer de Le;ttour du Moulin. 

July said: ‘
“The government fnatructed the 

Minister of ’Tunisian and Moroc
can affairs (himself) to draft to
day detailed and precise instntcr 
ttons which will be given to the 
Resident General in order to eetUe 
aU pending issues. The jKOvem- 
ment haa also ai^roved ,the text 
of a formal statement of policy 
concen^g Morocco. This text Will 
bt MlAftMd

TIm oabUtet's -decision to al' 
low- Faure and July to pick tke 
regents ended' days M debate with
in tha ftench government itself, 
and between French and Moroccan 
leadars, «a tho dioica of tho third 
lofesit.

Both asm  1

that two of ,them would be the 
former Pasha Of Befrou,. Bl Bekkal* 
an independent Nationaliat, and El 
MoKri,'  108-year-old grand vixlcr 
or prime minister of Morocco. ,

Under Faure’s plan the three 
regents are to install a new gov
ernment Of National Union, in 
eluding representatives of The prin- 
cipal Natlonallat movementa. This 
is part of ,a .program for a recon
struction of sYcnch - Moroccan 
relatione which Faure hopes will 
end months of bloodshed smd vio
lence in the North African pro
tectorate.

The formal decision to go ahead 
with the program came as.̂  the 
United Nations General Assembly 
was preparing to convene in New 
York. Faure’a aim was to have 
-decision on the plan in time to 
prevent criticism; from the Arab-- 
Asian bloc.

After the cabinet meeting Faure 
and July left to - have, lunch to
gether and work out thblr own list 
of candidates for the third . re
gency post.

Faure explained that a list was 
i.eSded becausa they could only ap
point someone 'Who waa willing to 
•erve. Borne of the choices iinight 
follow Kittlan’a example and re
fuse. •

Under the French plan, the pres
ent sultan, Mohammed Bey Mou- 
lay Arafa, wBI move to Tengiar-- 
wUUngly, the ITench hope—while

MfUer/figreed

All-White Jury 
Ready to Hear 
Wolf-Call Trial

Sumner, Sept- 80 (g) —A
12-man all-white jury wax' com
pleted at 10:30 Am. (CST) to try 
two white men accused of mur
dering a 14-year old Chicago Ne
gro boy.

Nine farmers are on the Jury. 
One man ia a carpenter. One .an 
Insurance salesman and one g ^  
tired carpenter.

The atate approved the Jury at 
'10:11 a.m. After brief question
ing, the defense attorneys accept
ed the 12 men eittlng la ahirt 
ileevea in the July box.

May CaU Boy’s Unda 
•nie* state, is expected to call 

Mose Wright, uncle of the slain 
Emmett Louie Till, as tta first wit
ness.

Circidt Jlidge Curtis Bwaago 
ordered a 18th juror inlactad as 
an alternate in case one bf tho 
regular Jurors becomes ill or Tiles 
during the triaL. ,

Tlira mother, Mta Mami#' Brad
ley, 44, of cailcago, arriyod ia the' 
Sumner-.epurthouse this' morniiig 
to teaUf̂ . as a state wltneab 

Aa she sat down, 2T()«pouiid 
•heriff H. C. Btrider p u f^ ,,  Wii 
way through the crowd anobaad- 
ed her'K'hubpoesa ae a wltnosa.
, DetmtS sources said attoraays 
for R ^  Brt'snt, 24, and his 86- 
year/kfid half;:hr.oU)er, J. W. Milam, 
expect to try to esubUsh Oat Mrs. 
Biyant was aasaul)ed by the vic
tim, Barnett Louis TUI, whUe ho 
was Slone 'with her Aug. 84.
:| The word was used in the legal

(COntiBtted F a g o ta )
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3-Day-OM Boy 
K idn aped  in  
Sail Francisco

Bulletins
from  the A P  W irts

San' Frai.dspo, Sept 20 (8̂  —
Nearly 800 poUcenlen searched 
house-by-house through a 66- 
block area today for a doctor’# 3- 
day-oVd son who was kidnaped 
from Mt. Zion Hoapitaf. -

The child, Robeit J. Marcus, la ĵ  the 8o\1et Lim a  
the healthy 6-pound, 64-ounce 
•on of Dr. and Mrs, Sanford jMaf- 
cus of suburban Daly <3ityr * - 

He was takei\ from the glass 
•helbMd hurMfy yesterday after- 
:si^..,,.peerjmably by an untidy 
bVm34" who had been questionea 
by LetUe Clement, 21, a student 
nurse.

BUeanor Lorenx,. s nursing 
supervisor, saw a blonde woman 
/walking from the hoepital short
ly afterward with a baby.

Inspector George Dyer de
scribed the woman as a “ white 
female American, about 34 yeara 
of age, betv/ecn .5 feet-5 and 5 
feet-7 tall, weighing between 150 
and 170 pounds.”

He. said she was large buste<L 
clear/ skinned and with long 
blonde hair and gave the general 
impression of “ untidiness.”

Calling in all off-duty poUce.
Capt. John Engler ordered the 
house-byJhouse search to, start at 
11 p.m., after eight hours of fruit
less hunting.

Dr.^dreusf a sUff physlciBR at

Figo

(OMttMied Fago Twu)

BUBKINSHAW DISS.AT J t  
Meriden, SepL 28 (F)

Meriden Jounml leportefi 9sfii9 
tho death Of NeO Biiihlhshaw* 
58, a noted attorMy mmS wmm- 
ecutor. In a Waahlugtsb, Q. G. 
HoepItaL Bnrtrtnehaw waa »  
socisted with two ■sWiUBRy 
famous case* — tho TOagot 
Dome acaadal aad tha Bnmai 
Richard Hanptmaaa case aiMRg 
from the UadbeiBh 
•Isytan. ______
EAST REICH. B O V m  H W  

- BerUa, Sept. 88 (F)^-Tha 18888 
Bcrilu Radio ,.aaae«Msd wM8 
Conunuatet East Oenasay

today givtag .
East Oenasay. The 
aboUshca the ofllee af B a ^  
high commiraleaer la OevaaMqr, 
aad , gives the Fast OensaM 
Shra . power ta regalafa 
•wa'affaire, the '
TANKER p l a n e  
. Bauger, Blalae, 8apt. 88 0Fte> 

A big Air Force taglwr plaMi 
crashed sad buraed tat attasml- 
Ing a laading at Dow Air Fhsaa 
Base here today. The haeo hte 
formation oRlee said hibody waa ■ 
killed but aa nadeteruslasd BMte 
ber of erew members wera 
Jured. Lt. Oordea Clapp, pohlto 
iafonnattoa offleer. said ha hat 
BO Imatedlate details Rw 
craah.

BOWLINoluOORD SB*—^
Washlagtea, Sept. 8P (F) « «  

The NalleaM Back Fhc Bewle 
tog Csagrtss ssasnared tsday 
a Balthnan tsaas has as4 a hsw 
wetM iccerd sf 8118 far. A f*

Referendum Totals 
Tonight at Herald

The. Herald f U j  epfiR 
tonight to RiiBwfip- all caHi 
concerning the residtB e f  the 
Sunday sales n ferendum .

For rcitthu  on the epeclBl 
elecUoa cidl M l 3-5121 after  
8 :1 5 t 0 i d f h U '

784 far
et 7I*. «U

SOVIET A-FflAMT ] 
Maaeaw, BepL E 

Spvlot Valee tedap

mTUor ’ sd winSnim.'i
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lies U .N. V otes 
EAT Seat fo r  P eip in g

t li»  ■MiiflMy. but th« 
_ ar« not OKBOotod to Uko 

nntU aftar tho M r T o u r  
' thioih out tlM tuuo ta Geneva. 
Waatam'memboti of the flve>na- 
tton- ^SaarmaaMitit auboommittea 
l i ^  ‘to hava a roport on Praaldent 
mantiiiii ii'a aerial i|iBpabUon 
plan raaVlj' In ttuM for tae Oamya 
aaetM<

ftame'iVploina^ apeculated that 
ibtKht foUow up RusBlb'i 

acreament yesterday to give the 
Porickala Naval Bate back to Fin

land with denanda that tho UnltcB 
Statea also relinquish baOea in fo r ' 
elan lands. There was reqeral be
lief the Soviet diplomat w o u l d  
hammer at the -bases issue to 
counter U.S. demands for unani
mous assembly an>roval for Eisen
hower's mutual inspecUon plan.

Many also looked to Molotov for 
t t ) first concrete indication of how 
the Ruaalana would vote on the 
Elsenhower plan. Harold E. Btas- 

•n, the President’s :41saf'mament 
)^ o r . has expressed confidence 

thr^usalans will accept .it. 
AKjast night's session of the

dUanuamsnt subcommittee. Rus
sian Delegate iUkady Sobeiev cit
ed as examples of Soviet g o o d  
faith both tho Porickala agree
ment and annoucement 6f a 640,- 
man cut In Soviet armed forcee.

S t a s s e n  came back with a 
demand for fuller Information on 
what Is going on behind the Iron 
Curtain and' with statiattca of 
huge cuts in American ' a r m e d  
forces since World War H.

The assembly's agenda also is 
expected to include such explosive 
items as Arab-Aslan differcnes 
yrith France_over Morocco and Al
geria.. the 'British-Turklsh-Greek 
squabble over Cyprus and the U.S.- 
Soviet breach over charter revision 
through which the United States 
hopes to break the membership, 
deadlock caused by Soviet use .of 
the veto power.-

3-Day-Old Boy 
Kidnaped * in 
San Francisco

(OoBtMmed traas Page Om )

F r ^ c e  to  P ick  R egen ts 
R em ov e  M o ro cco  Sultan

T "

PS
i*

. . .  amd be careful, too,
- a e - d M e e h e t h u e f y o u r

^̂ ĵ escriptiou Pharmacy
e  T te  «e »e eW ib r <if •  P«Krip«ieB is importaiii. 
Select a proiieatioiial pharmacy where you are as- 
aatetl ampU Mpcks, predk compounding and fair 
prices. You will appreciate our interested, personal 
service. And here gour pMonage is appreciated.

QmIm’s Pbimaey
PhoM Ml 3-413*

Chinese Free 
American Pair 
Held ̂ V2 Years

(Oontinned from Page Oa(0..
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foot Freedom Bridge to British 
territory, they were met by U.S. 
Vice Consul Robert Aylward, 
Hong Kong Police Supt. A..U. Gor- 

bn.and .and.EriUMt^Redr:
C^sa officials. •

"i^have a lot to thank lord 
for." M^a Middleton said.

"It’S M good to be on free aoiI,V 
said Mis^Perkins.

Wearing --siummer dressea, both 
women appeared in good physical 
-and mental Condition, althoegh 
tired. Asked h(tw she felt, Miss 
Perkins replied: "For a woman 
of 63,.I think I  look, pretty well.’’ 

Held for SabetMe 
The women were arreted sep

arately* on sabotage chWges at 
Samkong village, near Uq^ien, 
South China,. in February. M951. 
They were kept in separate rooms 
in the same buildinga-^in Sam- 
ktmg, then in Kukong and in d 
Canton prison—and finally met on 
Sept. 11 when they werercalied be
fore a Red Council in Can'tom They 
wore told then they would M  de
ported. .....

Miss Perkins said the firat time 
ihe waa called up for questioning, 
the Communists "told me if I 
wbuld tell on others, they would 
trest me lightly, but If.-not "we 
may shoot you or treat you very 
cruelly."’ - >

"I replied,she continued, " ‘You 
may ahoot me tomorrow but I  will 
etlll tell the truth.’’’

"Of courae the Chinese govern
ment was not justified In arresting 

I,’’ she declared, "becauae we 
were not guilty and they knew it.

"Those Reds never made it plain 
and I never knew what they were 
accusing mo of. They kept asking 
around and around about this isnd 
that, but no deOiiltc accusations 
v/ere made and uhtH- this day I 
do not know if they accused me of 
being a spy.

"We are no spies, we are mla- 
stonaries,” she declared, tears 
welling In her eyes.

Signed Some Papers 
Miss Middleton said she had 

"signed some papers which 1 be
lieve were confessions ih 19S2 or 
1953.’' She said she wrote "some 
things from, my point of view— 
th^. I wss a Christian and that I  
v4s sorry if I had said anything 
contrary to their belief.”

"I probably had .done things 
contrary to their ideas,” sh# con
tinued, "but as a CSiristian, 1 
would never go back on God.” She 
deelined to be more speciSc, say
ing she feared to bring down re- 
prlsala on Chinese friends.

the hospital, waa in the Air Force 
until a year ago.

In a. radio krradcast, addressed 
to the kidnaper he pleaded: ''

" I  realise that you probably 
wanted fhla baby YWyouir-joWn-, to 
give it all tjin love and affection A 
fine new baby should have. %it 
you must unde, stand that you 
have' left behind two heart-broken 
parents .-a mother,-who Ivon the 
verge of romplete collapse, and a 
father whose dreams of having a 
fine strong son are shattered.

"We will bear you no ill will for 
loving our son. too.

“Please, plpa.se return him in 
good health to ■.is,”

The doctor told newsmen "My 
wife and I are not vindictive. We 
will not proMclite if our baby it 
returned to us unharmed. —^

"And we are certainly poor can
didates for ransom.

"The woman is just hungry for 
a child."

The hospital offered a 11,000 
reward for luformation leading to 
the baby’s reebvery..

Mrs. Marcus 29 wss put under 
^sedatives, Her tuisband-is 3 .̂ Thev  ̂
have two other children, Richard, 
S, and Siuan, 2. ■

(Om UmmS Irota Page <Me)

the hew Moroccan govemmant ne
gotiates with France on amend
ments to the 191Z.T^ety of Fes. 
This tNaty eatabll^ed France’s 
protectorate over the country.

The amendments would be de
signed to give Morocco limited [ 
self-rule within a .French-Moroc:. 
can political partnership.

Faure conceded to newsmen that 
the position of the. present sultan. 
Who has repeatedly ihslsted that I 
he will remain on the throne, it 
still a big hurdle. However, French 
'officials are convinced that they 
can handle thia problem.

Town Donated SS2.S49 
To RC Flood Fund

Local Stocks
tldelMleu FlmMlMd By 

OMmia *  MMdMvMk, Urn.
1 p. M. Hieae

Bid Asked

38
32

S3

A*

84

Ruih Miileit

. . .  79 

. •« 65 
Oeosvenlee
. . . 69  72
...1.53 163
.. .  96 102 '

78 83^

Arebltocta Haven't Found
Way to Replace a Baaement 

A recent magazine survey re
vealed the feet that the majority 
ojf homeowners and potential 
homeowners want basementa under 
their houses, even though most 
modern architects seem to look on 
the basement as a relic o f ' ITie 
past.
\ People want to go '  back to 
b^ements because the average 
mod^n Mouse being built today 
doeswl allow for the accumulation 
and a^v ity  connected with fam
ily living.

There’s ho place to store Christ
mas decorkUons \ until another 
year, no place for a Den Mother 
to put a dozen Cub Scouts to work 
os a rainy day, ho place to store 
trunks and suitcases. No place 
to put a broken chair until It cao 
be mended or to keep ail the 
equipment needed . fo r . Ashing, 
hunting, photograpliy. and all the 
other leisure time pursuits that 
today’s famptes go in for.

For Storing Relics of the Pakl 
Furthermore, there is no place 

4n the modern house where a mess 
can be left until a job is finished.

There Is no place where one can 
store the relics o f the past that 
one wants to keep for'purely sentl 
mental reasona. Nor is there 
any place^to get out of sight the 
things a family no longer uses, 
but can’t bear to part with.

Retiring an object to the base, 
ment doesn’t rouse the hurt feelj 
ings that throwing it away does, 
and yet all a  housewife in an attic- 
less, basement-less house can do 
with an acticlfr not at present use 
ful is to throAr it away or have 
it in the way.

No wonder'the dream house of 
today’s homemakers is a house 
with a basement.

When they took it away, mod
ern architects dlm’t come up with 
anything to take its place,

(All rights reserved, NEA Serv
ice, Inc.)

elrat Natioaal Bank 
of Manchester . . . . .

Hartford National
Bank ap.jl 'Trust Co,

Conn. Bazik and f 
Truat Co. .. . . . . . . . ,

Manchester Truat ...
Fire

Aetna Fire ... .
Hartford Firex.
National Fire .
Phoenix ........

U f«  u f i  mwiMttT lee. Oee.
Aetna Ufe. ...............,230 240
Aetna Casualty.......'. 268.
Conn. General . . . r.  ..5651 685
Hartford Steam Boll. 95>-»100
Travelers ...................95 101

PebUe OHBnea
Conn. Light Power . . .  17‘,4 19
Conn. Power ..............43 45
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  58 " 60
Ilartford Gas Co. . . . .  ,3r 40
Bo. New England 

Tel.  .......... .-ri. 41'

Manchester residents con
tributed a total of 332,349.56 to 
the emergency flood relief fund 
here,  Matthew Morlarty, 
chairman of lha emergency 

"drive, aaid today as hs of
ficially announced the closing 
of the campaign.

Altjiough the drive came to 
an end rimost two weeks ago, 
the local chapter of the Red 

'Cross has been receiving 6bn- 
tribuUons in the mail.

"Atty. Harold Garrlty. pre
sented a check for 3320 to the 
chapter as additional contribu
tions from the law profeasion. 
Additional donortf are acknowl
edged elsewhere in today’s 
Herald.

Tampico Waits 
Aid After HUda 
Smashes Area

(OoatMoed Iron Page One)

sory from the New Orleana. La., 
station of the U.S. Weather 
Bureau aaid aeaa and tides will 
gradually subside along tha coast 
today. Torrential rains along the 
east alcsies of the mountalna west 
of Tampico to Monterrey were ex
pected today. — ..

The Weather Bureau’s 4 a.m., 
advisory said all that remained of 
Hilda was a weak circulation over 
central Mexico. The disturbance 
was centered about 30 mllea west 
o e  Tampico and atlU moving west
ward. The advisory added that 
heavy rains were occurring 250 
miles east and north of the center.

Threat of excessive rains in 
Texas’ water-soaked lower Rio 
Grande Valley was virtually elimi
nated by the indicated continued 
westward movement.

HONEST APPRAISAL

Dallas 1A5—Sign at Jake White- 
head’a garage; "We’re a nonprofit 
organization. . .We didn’t intend 
to be, but we are!"

l.'.k

4 '

Sure Pm H appy**
" — a nd  y o y  w W  b * i  tb e , ' I f  y o u *a m N ig «  

y o a r  Ii o i m  H aoRcing a t  S w in g s  and  Leon . 

T lw y  f o g l y  s o t  d ow n  an d  o rm n gn d  a  homn 

loon  th a t 89 m y in con w  hod 'bu ilt-in ' 

o ean om y . .
 ̂ , - • ' ' • . • 't.

I IHw Hiu p ro m p t fi^tpraisol. l i t e r a l va lua

tion  a n d ^ g n k k  d M it io n . T t e y  cu ito in ly  

d i t e ' t d ^ . ' '  ^

- i-

-i

j '

Join tte riiouumds who aiYai^ 
Convontioilal Homu Loaai hart, i

Open DeUl 8 R.M. Monday, Tueadnj; and FrMngr 

Until Noon Wedneeday nnd Snturdnjr ’

\ Until 6 P.M. Thurndnjr.
■ , V

(p a v in g s  0  £ o a n
IhMilhr Smiini 5 Im R tM cW iM  • INI Mil SL

FREE WHEELING
Adrian, Mlch./(F)-—Truck driver 

Frank J. Stoe Jr., atartled at aec- 
ing two truck wheels roll paat 
him, -stqpped to look and f o u nd  
both were off hia truck. They were 
from the right rear of the truck 
trailer which remained upright on 
the remaining sets of d o u b l e  
wheels.

43 Vi

Kentucky Violets 
Have Rough Time

- vSan~.Diego,- Penf t<n'gh
to grow yioleta in Califomia. E^e- 
dally thoeo that coma from Ken
tucky or Arizona dirt.

Mrs. DeSp Ruhnow aaid aha 
tried to bring two pots of violets 
here from her ol(i Kentucky home. 
Entering Arizona, a guard aaid 
she could keep the violets if she’d 
dump out the Kentucky soil and 
pour in lArizona dirt.

At the California border, an in- 
speiitor told her, "Too bad, ma’am, 
but if you’d have left the Ken
tucky dirt in, you could have, kept 
the dolets.” .

The guard said he’dmspoee ol 
the soil and violets—according t< 
state agriculture laws. Mrs. Ruh 
now bought some geranlunjs—in 
San Dlegp.

Am. Hardware ....... . 21 >4 23 >*
Arrow, Hart, Heg. .. . 49 52
Aaso. Spethg........ . . 33 36
BB*to^Bra*s.......... . 18 20
Collins .................... .120 ISO -
Em-Hart ............... . 31
FaYhlr Bearing....... . 44 47
Landers-Frary Clk. . . 24 26
N. B. Machine Co. .. . 36 39
N. Eastern Steel .. . , 7 8
North and Judd....... . 34 37
Russell Mfg.............
Stanley W ork *.......

12<i
65

Terry Steam .......... .120; .—
Torrington ........... . 24 26
U.S. Envelope com. . . 88 96
U.S. Envelope pfd. .. . 69 74
Veeder-Root .......... .• 64 57

The above quotations am not to 
tM construed as actual markets.

■ A S T

KOW ,
« a y in g \

Is r-l-r  asd'C^armsflrsM 
••THK-VIBOIK qiJKICN’' 
Blarrias Belle Barit aad 

BIcbare TdU ,
Plat '

"BKAP THR WILD WINDS’’ 
Skew Slant 
7-.N a.m.

Samtt Slewan
"THE MAN 

FROM URAMIE"
A ' ClaenaSr-M - Ctitr S:tS 

Plat ■■SODP INTO DKLL" 
VeeT^IJM M EBTIM I!’* la Tech; 

Plat “ Bin HOl'SR C.S.A." 
EASY FKKE PABEINQ

Idsi Hartforii

HyJJgiiia* t o n io b t i

THE GUEST W R H  
A  LOADED GUN . 

3AOK KELLY 
' HILDY PARKS Si

“TlieNitlitHolit
Terror"
■— PLUS —

DENNIS MORGAN 
PAULA RAYMOND M

"GUN THAT WON
th e  w e s t*

OONINO WEDNESDAY 
“ SUMMEETOOr 

KATHARINE HEPBURN 
AND

"A  A O Meet Keyateae Kepe^

- ' FOS LUNCH — FOS DINNtt

"FOOD FIT FOR AXING"
Yoa’ll eeijoy yobr Oietf at ISe PffiSeB.~A1w*Jfl *  '
aelectloa te chooee from - Roaete, Steake, .CKepa, lA»k-

***■ SPECIAL L U N O m W  DAILY

PRINCESS RESTRURJINT
MAIN STREET AT PEARL STREET 
FINE WINES. LIQUORS snd BEER

M/\NC-HESTER

P-nTx-N NrT6-i 
A \ ' c  6  -/'//I

ENDS TONIGHT 
"Night Holds Terror”  0:86 
"d m  Diat Woa the Weet"

• 7:50.

S ta rts  T e m o ir e w

a--

HITCHCOCK SUSPENSE.
IN MONTE CARLO...INYISTAVlSiOH

ooitei amw I mR»«a«iv

, , A « i  A llilA U  \tA'A

MANSFfFlD
□  R I V E  I N

f  TWrtitawOrw 4t» Tha N fSI
UESSSSS&fiESlJHSBySSSflSU 

"Tte Lost Commood"
w ttk .S te^g Haydea >■ eolar 
Phis "HEADLINE HUNTERS'*

WED.: "TO CATCH A  TH IEr* 
Pius "SANTA FE PASSAGE*

A i r  C l  ^ /1 ft, f ;■

EASTWOOD
Jamas Stewait

"THE MAN 
FROM 

LARAMIE"
la Ctaeaukeapa 

aad Calae
t m . t t t O - 9 - . n  4:4e, T:N

Wed.i "SUMMERTIME”

g g  I M I O l W S

nAnTFORD
D R  I V  C • I N  ThPiiffP

n *118 1 ’ ’ I I prf ■ ■. r ' 1; i

"riU l GLORr:
GARY OOOnCR

'THE SECRET U K  
OF WALTER MITTY"

j  ' la  Teehalcoler ,
' * DANNY KAYE

VmOINIA MAYO

STARTS O ^ N E S D A T
"MAN ihKOM LARAMIE”  

“DEVIL GODDESS”
C M I l  D f U N  f  u f  i

»V I • f ,

'Now Availabli
HRMMONDORGAN

Alto ORGAN In str u c tio n

FOR YOUR USE
R «e8 oeT ln ^ X r !5 geT

FREDERIC E. WERNER
PHONE MI 3-7815 . 875 MAIN STREET

E a ^  Tadayi "We’re No Aagela’*~6«r "Straager e « H o rM b ^ ”

CARY CRACK 
ORANT-*KKLLY

-  ALFRED HITCHCOCK’S
TO CATCH A THWP

• / ' Color bv TeCHNICOLOK -
Aloo: "LAWLESS BREED”-'^Rock Hndsea (la  Techaleolor)

TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

ividco Everyday—All Righta Reaerved—H. T. DicUnaon R Co,, Iaci|

Don’t take k chance on 
missing the Worid Series on 
T\'̂  this year. We can con
vert your 1-channel set to 
UHF in short order.

277 IROAD

T [ L [ V I S I 0 N R A D I O

MI-«-llHi

SALES aaS 
SERVICE

Cbaaael I. Maw Havea. Caaa. 
Gbaaaal la aantanl. Oaaa. 
Chaaaal It  PttttfleM, Matt. 
Chaaael Xt Hariacfleid. Matt. 
Chaaaal W I^wltritata. Caaa. 
Chaaaal M Walarhaiy. Caaa. 
Chaaaal M Balreht. Matt.

STAKT8

TOMORROW S P.M.
NOTE

lOOME EARLY OR COME L A IR  A N D  SEE 
A  COMPLETE SHORf 

CbBtiBBOola Mod. thru F it. SVem 5 P. M. 
Bata. aBd Sium. C oattaeoaf^rrea 8 P. M.

•  Slarvtag e __
dANRT UnOH—EDMO; r—PEOOYLEB

PLUS: "SANK GREY’S GRRATRSTT—ACTION HIT!

■:M ( I) OCTOOOa ADVEMTOBE 
, CLCa •

(It) WBSTKBM PLAVSOCBE 
(It) MATmEB TMESTEB f f  (la 

ar-trett) “MIttIaz Ladr 
(M> BAB W WESTEBM TEEA 

TEE
. (U) OCT WEST WITH BILL

(It) UNCLE ED’S PCM CLUB 
l:lt (U) FILM SBOBTS 
•:M (St- I) aOWDY DOODY 
a:U (H> LITTLE BASCALS '
•tee (II STAOB a

(It) « G  SHOW
—MUtttea Helreta" .

(M) MACHC VAULT 
(M) NEWiAT SIX 
(II) UMfXE ED’S UBBABY 
(11) CHINA SMITH .

•:U (M) THE BSBLY SHOW ..—“ Mr. EataMaatl" - 
(U) INOU8TBV ON PAMDE 
(H) TWIUOHT THBATlai 

4:M (1) SPOBTSmPE ' ,■ ,
— ars •  weatheH(It) M Ein______

« t )  PH0MB TOUB

6iM ( t) WOBLD MRW6 TODAY,.
(U) ABOUND 
;(tt) NEWS 
(U) FAMILY YHEAYEB 

TlM ( t) SUPBBMAN 
(It) CLCBBOUSE

■a 4

(It) MEWS A WEAYHEB
" w r 

tn ) MUSIC
(It)

( i » >

EAVHEB
JU8IC '

___<1») HPOBYS BULLBYIH SOABD

IiM (M> SrOBYS DIOB8Y 
1;U (M) WBAYHBBVi3(B 
1.M (tt) DINAH 8HOBE

(It) HOLLYWOOD PBEBRNYS
t> ^ O L A S  BDWAHD8 A 
npe RRWS 

MTHBaO A 
“Odd Maa la”  *

_ (U) HOUB n u i
T:U ( » )  NBW8 CAHAVAN 

(M) PAYYI I f S c m  
(U) AMES BBOYHEBS 

6:M (It) TALENT BOUNDUP
(It! DOCPMENYAB r THEATEB

“•!asaa'“ "
(tt> TGBnmr rasATEB 

Fat Wminr**
{ ? ^ | [ i » J r o . Y  “w
(U> ira u ^  MBVEB OBT BICH

t;M (It) BIO PICTUBB 
t:W <U) JOE A MABEL

( t-lZdt-tt) DANNY THOMAS 
SHOW

.. (M) COLONEL MABCH 
t:M ( t> SPOTUaBT PLAYHOUSB

—“ Bjr-Llae“
(tt) PAGE ONE
(U) ALL STAB THBATEM
(1!) MO TOWN
(It) T.B.A.

„  „  (U) DBAMA 
» : M  ( A4I )  YBUTH OS CON6E- 

aOEMCKS ^
(It) DtlTTT MACS 
(it) TALkMT VABIETIES 
(Ndt) tttete OUPJiYION 
(It) VABIETY nEATEB 

(la prazraaa)

FURNACE^O R A IR - 
CO N D ITIO NE R  A T

Shsst Mi l gl Woihs
n o - MI -S-ONO

I
s is a

Bolton a&i
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l^lufol Orchestra to Hold 
First Meeting This Week

Bolton, Sept - (Special) - ThewShe made the trip by airplane
program of co-curricular muaic 
actlviUea will begin at the Ele
mentary School thia week , under 
the direction of Mra. Lydia Alien, 
muaic auperviaor. .

Tha achool orcheatra will hold 
Ita firat meeting Friday afternoon, 
with children who play inatrumenta 
or the piano from '‘ Grades 5 
through 8 eligible for member- 
ahtp, Children of lower grades 
whO'^are interested.in Jolnliig the 
orcheatra wiirtalk: to Mip. Allen 
About their partlctpatl.on. The 
orchestra wUl hold weekly ' aea- 
■ions.

Beginning Inatruction on certain 
Instruments will he provided by 
Mra. Allen before and after achool 
hours once a week to individual 
children, interested phrenU or 
children should conault with Mrs. 
Allen. The child must have his own 
InAtnimcnt. There la no charge for 
liistruction. . i

All Grade 8 atudenU will perti* 
eipate in the GIM Club which will 
alto meet Friday aftemooiia. 
Membership la optional /or Grade

' "  ®̂®* ~AteewMPt^ M » t —  - -  
The Board-ofeAsaCasora will hold 

public meeting* next month to 
take lilts of real and peraonal 

■ property owned locally. In 
aration tor thoae meellnga, the 
aaaeaaora havrf auggeat(xl that per- 
aoni 'who have made major im
provement* on their property ad- 
vlae the Board of the fact poW. - 

Inipectidha of *uch improve
ments are made in order to gWe A. 
fair aaseaament on the tax llaia. 
I f  the Inspection* are complete 
before the October meeting*, ^ e  
new a»*e**ment will be available 
for property owners at that time. 
Major improvement* coming to 
the attention of the Board during 
the.jPctober meeting* wHl not be 
appraUecl uSlil some time in No- 

, vember.’ , „  ,
Such work as in.stallatlon of 

new heating equipment, addition 
of rooms or bathrooms, a new 

outbuUdJnif fills  in l-bc 
classification of major improve
ment. Redecorating, painting or 
refinishing floors i j  clasMd' ^  
maintenance and is not subject to 
appraisal for aaseaament.

Personal Menton 
Miss Caroline Morris of South 

Rd. is vacationing at J o h n i n a 
Hotel at Miami Beach, Florida.

CRsimRtiRS ^

Arthur

from Bradley Field.
Ladles Unit Te Meet

Group 3 of tile' Ladiea Benevo
lent Society will serve peach ahort- 
cake desaert at the pariah room of 
the Congregational Church tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. Military whiat 
will follow the dessert.

*rhe event is part of the team 
effort'to raise funds in competi- 
ttoii with another team of mem 
bera of the aociety. 'The f i n a l  
reckoning on I9ie,.year long cora
pe tltloh will be held during Oc
tober.

TPC Hearing Held 
Only about a dozen people at

tended the public hearing of the 
Town Planning Commisalon last 
night at .the (Community Hall. 'The 
propb|ed regulations for plotting 
land X aubdivialona were read and 
diacussed with no opposition stated 
regarding thair provisions. J 

Flremea. Hold PIcalo 
The second annual picnic of the 

Fire Department #t Sperry'a Pond 
-on Sunday was bigger and better 
than ever. Mora than 3(10 attended 
the affair which featured a'pot- 

'lCcTrnseirnrt«rT»fty anenreon. 
Dancing was enjoyed snd the-.sf- 
faif broke up at about 7 a.m.

Chairman E, E. Perkins men
tion the cooperation of the Wom
en’s Auxiliary in contributing to 
the succeba of the outing with In
clusion of many hot dlshe-v on the 
menu. Corjihittee members who 
.worked hard in> organizing the af
fair incl idln;, various games and 
races ,for children received the 
chairman’s hearty thanks. They 
Included Jack Early. John Harris, 
Ronald Hiestand and William Val
entine.

Coming Eveals.
Mrs. William Elells of Manches 

ter will speak at the meeting of 
the Ladies Benevolent Society at 
the Congregational Church parish 
room tonight at 8 o'clock. Her 
subject will be flower arranging.

TTje regular meeting of the 
WSCS of United Methodist Church 
will be held at 8 p.m. today at the 
church.

Girl Scout Troop 108 will meet 
tomorrow at the Community Hall 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Member.- 
will begin » special Red Cross First 
Aid course at the meeting.

The Boarti of Education will hold 
its regularly monthly meeting at 
the school tomorrow at 8 p.m.
’ Zoalng Femilts Issued 

Zoning permits issued since Aug. 
1 by Zoning Agent Oscar Kreyaig 
include: Ray E. Baglln, two bed- 
T o o m  anil bath addition; O. V. Ei*- 
landaon, ranch house on West St.: 
Francis Wutsch, Colonial Rd.. two 
car garage; W. W. Haakell, Lake 
St.., temporary shelter for tool*, 
lumber and chickens; Mrs. E. S. 
Silvmtein, dance studio; Angelo 
MastolinI, Notch Rd., two car ga-

rage; Frank <1. Hoker,
Lane, rAnch houae; Olaf V. Brland- 
sdii, tirq colonial type houaee with 
two ear garages on Brandy SL; 
T. W. JonM for Mra. Richard Rich, 
Bolton center, addition of aida ver
anda.

AdvertlaeBienta—.
Ballroom regiatratiDtia for 0th. 

0th, 7Ui and OUi gradea b e i n g  
taken at the Flora B. Johnson 
School of Dan(dng hy (mUing H I 
9-1885.

OpengOflfi^

■■(
f  I

Beltoa wrfeepewtoDt, Mrs. <!•« 
IFItaMa, telapkBHa MI 0-0A4S.

M a n c h e s t e r  
Date Book
Batarday. Sept. 34 

Faahlon show and dance, apM- 
sored by Emblem Club, . ‘At Elks 
Home, I V„

Saturday. Oct. 1 
Daughters of Isabella harvest 

dance. Country Club, 0 p.m. to-,.1 
a.m.

Outdoor fair. Second Congrega
tional CJhurch, 10 a.m. until dark. 

;̂;iJVeda'eaday, Oct. 6 
Homemakers Holiday program, 

sponsored by YWCA, (Community 
y, 9:30 a.m,

Oct. 38 and 30'"
vjuninillliivjr a ImjT"*  preoani Mit YCa U  •,

Slight Case of Murder,’’ Verplanck 
School, 8:30 p.m. '

Waddell PTA mlnatrel show, 
Waddell- School. .

Saturday. Oct. 30 
Shag Dance, Mancheatcr Lodge 

.of Elks,, Elks Home.
Nov. 4 and 5 

Onter TheEpians present "The 
King of Hearts," Bowers School. 

Nov. 10, 11 sad IS 
knights of Columbus minstrel 

show, Verplanck School.

Extended Forecast

Columbiet

Women^g Guild  
Sets Election at 

Annual Meetiiig

partment elaeted Joseph Jaswln- 
ekl as Its preaident Other oSt- 
cars elected were Edwaid Fox,

Uarald Pbolo.- 
Dr. Jaaa-Leuls Hebert

Dr. Jesm-Louia Hebert, eon of 
Mr. and Mra. Henri Hebert of 
Franklin, N. H.. announeea the 
opening of hU office ,at 100 E. 
Onter St. for the general pracUce 
of dentistry. . „

Bom in Franklin, -N. H., Dr. He
bert attended ecbooU there, en
tered the Air Fdr«e in 1043 and

on B-20s untU he was discharged 
as a -lleuteiiant in 1045. Upon his 
dlschargs he attended Tilton Prep 
School, then the Univerelty o t  
MonUaal for his pre-medical train
ing. After graduation from the 
Univerelty of Montreal Dental 
School In 1052, he served 30 
months with the Air Force at the 
38th TacUcal Hospital in France 
as a dental officer. The last 15 
months *there he wae chief of the 
base dental Mrvieea.

After his release as a captain 
laat Mar(di, he attended the Uni
versity of Montreal Dantal School 
for poet \ graduate studiea

Boston, Sept. 20 (F)—The tem
perature'ih New Er.gland during 
the next fi;e days, Wednesday 
through Sunday, will average 2 to 
5 deijrees above normal. Cooler 
Wednesday nilli rising tempera
tures TTiur.'day anc! ^ iday and 
cooler, again Saturday.

Some normals for the period are 
Boston (82, Providence 6l, Na**" 
tucket 60, New Haven 62, Con
cord. N. H., 57, Burlington 58, 
Portland 56. Eastport 55, Green
ville 52, Caribou 51. '

At Boston, the normal maxi
mum temperature during thia 
prri(Ml is 70 and the normal mini
mum temperature io 54.

Precipitation duiing thia period 
will on the average total 1-4 to H 
inch occurring about Friday.

ia nearby Lemont and waa uaing 
hit tractor to above the waste into 
piles. He pushed a Ibatf onto 
burning pile and before he could 
back'away, the tractor atalled.

Firemen extinguiahed the blaae 
and said the stalled motor was 
worth 3200 damage to the front of 
the tractor.

Oolumbla. Sapt. 30 - (Special) • 
The Women’s Guild of the Colum
bia Congregational Church will 
hold its annual meeting tonight at 
Teomana Halt at 8 o’clock Movies 
will be shown.

Mrs. William Burnham, will suc
ceed Mre. William Robinson aa 
first (Hrectresa and other oflicers 
will be elected after the report of 
the Nominating Committee.

The Guild Is a^ain goin'g to pro
duce its (Community Birthday 
Calendar. Guild merqbera will 
solicit names an(] organizations in 
the near future for lietinga.

Heading tbs four teama for this 
)roJect will be Mre. Walter Card, 
drs. Hyland Tasker, Mrs. John 
Him and Mra Harvey Collins. 
Misa Jean Natach will be general 
chairman. ^

The calendar ia expected to be 
ready for distribution in Decemlaer 
arid wilt have a picture of the Co
lumbia Volunteer Fhre Department 
on ita front.

School Calendar Issued 
The school calendar for the pre- 

■ent school year has been Issued 
by the principal, George Patrol. 
Gia X)cL-3I.-and 28, srhoel. pdlL he 
closed due. to the fell conference 
of telcheri of the district and the 
annual convention of the Connect!' 
cut Education Asan. The School' 
will also be closed Nov. 11, 
Veterans Day; Nov. 23-25, 
Thankagiving rec'els, Dec. 23-Jan.
3 Christmas recess, Feb. '20-24, 
Winder recess, April 23-27, Spring 
Recess. School will be closed also 
Good Friday, March 30. and Me'in- 
orlal Day, May 30. The summer 
recess will commence with the end 
of sessions June 21.

The Girl Scout Mariner Troop 
will hold ita first meeting of the 
season at the home of its leader, 
Mrs. Myrtle Englert of CJolumbia 
Lake, tonight at 7:30i. The Ma- 
riiier group Is composed of girls 
of high echOoI age. Any j^rl in 
that age category is welcome to 
Join the troop regardless of pre 
vioue Girl Scout affiliation..

Flremea Hold Elfcttoas
At Ita annual meeting last week 

the Columbia Volunteer Fire De-

waa aurriad SaterdaF to P e t e i (  
Naumae, aon of Mrs. Nrilto N a # ^
mec of R t  .6,

The cereUony was performed- Atvice prurident; WalUr. KohomOie,
a«:retory: Elio Belli. trmuurer;TlK. CWumhA’e (Murch with ^toa 
Hehry Beraitt and Harold Evans,
board of directors. 'RichaM K. 
Davie was re-elected -chief and 
Ward Roeebrooke, deputy chief.

Davit n ve  the following annual 
report: 43 fire calls anawered dur
ing the year, 15 of which were 
grass fires and two of which were 
fires at the town disposal area; 
apeclal aervicea rendered Included 
filling oxygen tank tn Hebron, re
filling 25 fire exUnguiahere and 
pum^n^ put 12 cellara; attand- 
an(;e at t#o Civil Defense Team 0 
drills and 1*> regular drills at Co
lumbia Laka and at a - aeaslon 
of the Eastern Connecticut Train
ing School in WUIinlantlc.

The firemen also helped fight 
the factory fire in Mechanlcsvllle 
during the recent flood. The group 
participated in two parades, one 
in Willlmantlc and the other in 
Hartford. T’’:

Girl Scouts to Meet 
Deniocrata Hold MeeUag 

The Democratic Town Commit
tee held a meeting at the home 
of .the chairman, Alfred ^racchi, 
recently and filled two vacancies 
on the nominee list. Mr*. Har^ 
riet Lyman. Republican,-was en- 
doried foe treasurer and agent of 
the town deposit fund and Joswh 
Jaswlnski was nominated for the 
■office, of registrar, of.YOteoL 

Invents Cup Holder 
The ingenuity of a local Inven

tor, D C. Caufleld of the D.C. Cau 
field Oo„ has Jeff to the invention 
of a gadget contrived to hold paper 
cups In such, a way ae to prevent 
burning "or discomfort to person* 
holding cup* filled with hot liquids. 
A  chrome wire holder to fit the 
cup Is the device he hopes to have 
on the market In the near future. 

Locals Loe* Playoff 
The Columbia Senior Baseball 

Team lost it* playoff game Sunday 
afternoon to Stafford, -7-3r - Both 
teams are members of the Inter- 
Couhty -League. ..By losing the 
game they also lost Rrat place 
standing in the league to Stafford 
Battery for Columbia included 
Bucky Bellows, George Dank* and 
Ike :erman. Battery for Stafford 
waa Ambrosl and Curran.

. Naumec-Lewls 
Miss Gertrude C. Lewis 

mantle, daughter of Mrs.
'Lewis and the lata Albert

Rev. John Honea offleiating. Mra.' 
Brian Minalga of Andover waa or- 
ganist and Mrs. Alfred Sorecebi, 
cousin of the bride, was guest 
soloist.

Tha brother of the bride, Robert
Lewis, gave his statar In marriags, 
Mias Lucille Rocheleau of R o 
mantic was maid of honor ■ and 
Michael Wilke waa beat man.

A reception was hsld at the 
Naumec home after the wedding 
and guests were present from New 
York, East Hadoam, WllUmantio 
and Columblit. 'The couple will re
side In Columbia upon their return 
from a trip to C:aiuida.

Hot Lunch Menu '
. The menu-for. the remainder of 

the week at the Horace W. Porter 
School follov/e: today, ahephard'a 
pie, creamed corn and apples; 
Wednasday, baked meat and 
noodles, tomato wedgas and cher
ries; Thursday, hot doga potato 
sticks, garden salad and apple 
cake: Friday, macaroni and cheeae, 
vegetables, peanut butter sand-' 
wichea and gelatin daaaert. Also 
bread, butter and milk are served 
at each meal. '

Coming Events
The Columbia KIndergarun 

group will meet In the kindetnr- 
ten room this Wedneeday evening 
at 8 p.m. Friday evening’a Bating 
was postponed.

The Two-Together Club! of the
Cblinfi6ra~06Hgfiifaltonfr CfthraTt
got together Sunday afternoon and 
started painting the Interior of the 
church’s chapel.

Piu nver averiM toilet 
bowL StntdiTy cos* 
tinicMd. leeily deaaed.

$47.7f

Antheetaai ItoOiBa 
001 MAIN BY—M I-M Ill

MnnclMeter Evs 
Oohimbln eoi 
Frank 'MnieblaA 
8-0000. /

lag H e r n i d  
'ent, * Mrs. 

telephone AO

I /
is of yviiii- 
s. Marj^C. 
>ert Lfwia

____

.LIE'S 
AUTO BODY
'# % E L 0 IN G  
★  AUTO lODY ood 

/ KNDEKliPAmS 
’ACOMPUmE CAR 

PAINTINO
IJ40QUER and ENAM EL

8 Griswold Strett 
Tel. MI-9.5025

OaoRq
i9 ia w y y ii$ l

O iaiwsninarAdii^  ii lra lil
i .  MOWS GRASS 
8. TRIMS CLOSE 
0. CUTS WEEDS 
4. MULCHES TURF

PULVERIZES LEAVES

torae*oM a*"W WM* **

K m u n i  If  V

DEIJiYED FIRE
SUte College, Pe. (A’)—Charles 

Rhodes didn’t have to chit the fire 
station but his tractor atalled in 
the middle of a fire.

The farmer was burning brush

MANOHESTER KNHTINO MILLS

SAVE AT THIS 
LOW MILL 

PRICE!

..t

V-:

ISlSt ( S> WAYKBVBONT
(It) CCBYAIN CALL 
<U) YNE BKAIMS^
(U ) KABLY lAYK  IBOW 
(M) BIG YOWN

.. ^  55*SP VALLBY DAVOUl«9 ( •) CONPIDBNYIAL FILB 
(H-tt) NEWS AY ELEVEN 
(U> NIoaVCAP BDIYION 
(It) r m u  EDITION 

.. . .  LATRWOBLD NBW8 
U:W ((•> t h e  -l a t e  SBOW 

. —“AtiaaMe rigM”
(M) WBAYBBB •
(H ) PBETDES
(tt) sroBTS BonMDVP’ :

U :It  (O -lt) WBAYBBB
(H> LAYS SBOW '

U tU  (tt) M O m t ttffiu D K  '
^  (U ) OYBBABAS ADYBBTimB

(tt) Tor^ 
utea ( • )

GORMAN MOTOR SAI FS, !nr 
BIJICK

20^) M.-MN P H O N -  M!..,- .7

■ ■■ ; ..;V ■ ■ ( ■

Guaranteed waahable rayon chalHs, 

siubs and gabardines. Also fiMicy 

sanforized cottons. Pink, gold, 

mint, lilac, navy, charcoal, , tan, 

blue, maize, flamingo. Sizes : ^all.,^^ 

medium, large,. V 1/

MIN’S HNt 9UAUTY '

S H I R T S

f ,

ATAOr

4 - '

* r

i  s

domplete this picture of 'the

Want an advance i<lea of what you (and a ll ., 
'Anerica) w ill Boo'in the '56 Ford this Friday?

SiBply f i l l  in the linos from stern to stem 
and baclt again. When you do;̂  you'll get a 
hint o f the '56 Ford^e new ailhoue'tte—styling 
inspired by the fabulous Ford Thunderbird. 4

. . '-i-.J- --i. ■ ■ 'But you can't really appreciate thia new 
Ford until you learn about its Lifeguard Design 
— tho first Bajor contribution to driver 
and-passenger safety in accidents. And wait 
uritil you test drive that new 202-h.p. 
Tn^ndorblrd Y-S engine! _ <

■ So prepare yourself for a new fine car from 
Ford...tlxe fine;oar at half the fine car price.

•  • • a • a

•  •

- I ..

V,
Friday, Septenber 23rd .

DILLON SALES and SERVICE_ lit MAIN sntn —HANCHtsm
I-)',.' ■i'.S

1 .

■ 1 : - S '
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Seeks Special Funds 
I S a  Restore Items in Budget

' Jk ' —

Weddings
IM M iiiyltlonnellly-

Area Women Set to A tten d , 
White H ow e School Talks

ot S4uc«tioil is ax-Aof tk« budrcU coita tM t wcrs not

or t S ’ iSKow  thst

« w M  ta «ak tfco jM rd of 
lH «  «or a ivscial Ktion to

I M  ksm  out from lU  budfot ro- 
mmUL oC M aH u b .
'~A  M moI aoud  coidmlttbo that 
tvvinrod tk# budftt if* U »w  oT tho 
alalh MPortod last nicht that only 
lulwain fl0,000 and IIB.OOO could 
1M sUmlahtod in good conscience.”

Tfes oommittoo, according to Mrs. 
Jam •tuok. ons oT lU  membon. 
M t  that accopting any more of 
tho*eut would mean "merely put- 
tlag o ff the InavlUble.*’ It  felt that 
many Items, now subject to ellml- 

borauet of the budget cut, 
w ill sooner or later haw to bo at- 
totidsd to.

■ovIowBadget
Tho committee, which, beeidee 

Mrs. ttueh. conslsU of • Edward 
ateanev and ChrUUe McOormtek, 
was termed after Superintendent 
eC fehools AHhur H. lUfng and 
Oenglas Pearce. Board busineaa 

' anaagar, reviewed the budget to 
see how It could be brought into 

with the appropriation that 
had been approved by the Board of 
Directors*'*

Ih s  lU.OOd worth of i.tems they 
PUf, ffyaUtuted almost eJl

- .........—  ' ^

Broad Brook Man
Hurt in Car Ci’ash

BUngton. Sept JO (Special)—A 
two-car ooUiiiaR at S:S0 this morn
ing OB R t  1«0 sent Jslmar Quiet, 
gg, Broad Brook, to Rockville City 
Hospital with undetermined In- 
Jurtatfe ^

state Piriiceman William Carroll 
aald the crash occurred when a 
truck traveling west and operated 
by James B. Eaton, IB, Mansflel^ 
Oator, slid across the highway 

^and hit the car operated by Quist 
heaiUng east

Baton was arrested dnd charged 
with faihiro to rediMo speed at a 
posted curve and summoned to ap
pear .in BUlngton Juatioe Court 
Sfoiitfiye
‘'R e c l l r ^  Hospital oBldals said 

late tide SBornlag Quiet suffered 
facial lacerations and cheat In

fixed and could, therefore, be 
Mlminated without seriously af- 
lecUng the day-to-day operation
# .th e  schools. ---- -

thtt the committee, after going 
over the list compiled by llling and 
Pearce, decided that a number of 
the items iheuld not be eliminated, 
Mrs. Stuek said last night.

Items geea- Jlecoesary 
The committee dl^ not have a 

final report ready, but tbe items 
mentioned included a Wjre fence 
for the Bowers School. |740. and a 
sidewalk for Verplanck, |40^^|>oth 
considered safety measures; ter
mite treatment for the Nathan 
Hale School kindergarten. 11.600; 
and grading of both the Hollister 
Street School playground. $900 and 
the Highland Park School play
ground, $3,800. "■

Also ipcntioned were a social 
worker, $4,300. an item the Board 
has been trying to keep in its bud
get for the past several years, and 
psychological testing, $1,000,.

The committee was asked. to 
make a repbrt of its findings 
which. It was indicated last night, 
will be submitted to the Board of 
Directora along W'lth a request for 
a special appropriation. '

juries, but the fii^l extent of his 
injury was not available;

Eaton e s c a p e d  without ap
parent injury. State Police are con- 
timilng the investigation of the 
accident.

Naylor Photo. 
Mrs. Neil M. Danahy

Democratic Club 
To Hear Sheriff

Sheriff Dpn. Potter of Olaston- 
bUry will be giiesi speaker ariHe 
monthly meeting of the Toung 
Democratic Club tomorrow at 
7:30' p.m̂  in Murphy's Restaurant; 
The meeting is open to all intereat- 
ed. Fall memberships will be ac
cepted at this time.

Sheriff Potter will speak on two 
topics, “ Improvement in the Jail 
System," and the "Rehabilitation 
Program in Our Present-day Penal 
Institutions."

I t  is hoped a large number will 
turn out to hear Sheriff Potter.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Don- 
,naUy,<-43 Cedar St„ announce the 
marriage of their daughter. Miss 
JoAnn C. Donnelly, to Neil 'M . 
Danahy. aon of Martin J. Danahy, 
17 A  Garden Dr. The ceremony 
was performed Saturday, Sept.'- IQ, 
m-SW- Petef^A-Churcl^- hUw --Xork. 
City, by the Rev. J, Edgar Bruns. 
The brlMl attendants were Miss 
Mary I«ou Morrison. Manchester 
and m rtin  Danahy, brother of the 
bridegroom.

Tke bride was ^aduated from 
Maiicheater High School with the 
plasa of 1933, and la presently em
ployed by the Connecticut Bank 
and Trust CO., Hartford. The bride
groom, a graduate of the 1930 
class from the local high school, 
served throe years with the U.S. 
Marins Corps. He attended Ohio 
State University last year and will 
sEudy at Hlllyer College, Hart 
ford, this season. He is <empIoyed 
at the Portland branch of Un'ted 
Aircraft.

Hartford,’  Sept. 20 tAb—Twp- 
Tolland county women are among^ 
the 17 delegates and alternates ap
pointed’ by the Connecticut State 
Conference on Education to the 
coming white House conference on 
Education in Washington, D, (j.

Mrs, Dorothy S. Hutton, of 
Somers, (A irm an , of the State 
Board of Education, will serve as 
a delegate and Mrs. Jessie Brain- 
ard. South (Coventry, will serve as 
an alternate. ..

Other delegates include: Gover
nor Ribicoft, Harold Murphy of 
Portland, Mrs. Byron Wilcox of 
Cheshire.^ Mrs. Ralph Dasbury Jr., 
of .East 'Windsor Hill, Mitchell 
Sviridoff of New Haven, Mrs. Rob
ert H. Mahoney of Hartford.

Also;. Bice Clemow of West 
Hartford. John Briscoe of . Lake
ville, Roland M. Bixler of New'Ha- 
ven, Mrs. Beatrice Fox Auerbach 
of Hartford, Arthur C. Diibols of 
Waterbury. .Mrs. Helen MacFar- 
land of Mansfleld Center, Robert 
Lane of Westport. George Cham- 
plln of Wlllimantic. the Very Rev. 
Msgr. Robert W. Doyle of Hart- 
Tord and Dr. Rosemary Park of 
New l-onrffin 1

X

,Gbv. Ribicoff and Finis B. Bngle- 
man, stats commiasionsr of sduca- 
tion. . - I

The Whits House conference will 
be held in Washington Nov. 28 
through Dec; J.

Boy Loses Penny 
And. Papa Pays

Oallf. (/IV-"Daddy. 
implored Rich-

Monrovia, 
give me a penny,' 
ard Mesa, 2.

Michael Mesa did, but wishes he 
hadn't.

Richard disappeared, then came 
back moments later, wailing: " I  
want my money back."

Daddy didn't know what the boy 
as talking about—until he 

.smelled smoke and investigated. 
Hr found that Richard had put the 
coin in the cigar lighter of the 
family car. causing a short that 
to\iched off a fire.

Papa put out the fire, bui junior 
isn't getting his money back.

W A N T  E D

IIM.M CASH BIWAIID wkM y«t er say mss sr wsaisa yes 
fsssmaisad '«# vt tsH> $1,000 tstsi LMstiaia Staialsti Steel 
Ceetwere, lateraal'iensl SRvsr Slalalett Tsbievsrt, er Rebe- 
sea Freiea Hast Cetlery direct (e eaeiaaiaf. Many el eur man 
de tbit la three awatbi, sarnint «a te $2$,000 aanuslly ar 

-Salaimaa, Lactarar-damaattralari, OWrIaa Manafsra Diitriat 
Maaaaara, er Refieaal Maaaeart, Mara el thate pedtiani. 
batag araatad bt New tael*"*- caavaulnf, Na aipari- 
eacs aaaatiary. We train yak. 1$ yaara butiaau la Naw taf- 
laad, Writa year klitery te LHalims Staialaii Steal Cerp. 

Fred F. Jsraair, Vias.Frstidaat, Heltiitsa, Man., 
sr phene far appelataasat HeWitan I t l  er IV).

London.
Altrrnatrm Named

Other alternates include.  ̂ kjrs. 
S ym i Kr Brngtreifi-or sinem: J5- 
seph McCormick of Bloomfield, 
Mrs. Merlin Bishop of Avon, Mrs. 
Herbert A. George of Bridgeport. 
Ilepry Dgwes of West Hartford. 
Mrs. Frank Calhoun of Cornwall, 
>Irs. June K. Goodman of Dan
bury. Mrs. Margaret Rudkfh of 
Norwalk, Mrs. R:itlf Warren ol 
Hamden, Miss Kitty Stevens ol 
AlUldgIC, H. Chandler Hunt oi 
Meriden, John W. Goodrich ol 
Middletown, the Rev, Joseph V 
K.ng of Voluntown and Dr. Ar 
tnur Hughes qf Hartforej,

The selections were made by

SAD ROOSTER
El Ra.lio. Tex. A -Juarea

Mexico, chicken'raiser reported to
-police-- someone..broke -4nto- hie
chicken coop, took all 20 hehirand 
left his rooster wearing a black 
mourning ribbon.

Board Faces 
Light Agenda

The Board of Directors are 
scheduled to meet at- 8 p.m. to
night in Die hearing room o f  the 
Municipal Building to diacuaa a 
jialf dosen town matter*.

A t publication time today the 
meeting waa atill slated, but Mayor 
Harold A. Turktngton aald- he 
would convene and adjourn the 
meeting Immediately if a' atorm 
develO'ped later, today.

Tha Directora will be asked to
night to provide for the.' bppoint- 
nient of an Advisory Committee oh 
Revaluation to assist the firm 
which is making a property reval
uation ^f^the town. The adminis
tration 'has planned for such a 
'committee which would be repre
sentative of varloos town Inter
ests.

The Board will also take up a 
proposal to provide lightning pro
tection at the high school under 
construction. Cost of the protec
tion would be $7..'M)0 and the plan 
has been under study by General 
Manager Richard Martin.

The Directors w-ill also take up 
the question of assessing the coat 
of utilities in tha Maguire tract to 
the property owners there. W li: 
liam Maguire owns almost all of 
the property .Involved. The esti
mated cost to the property owners 
is 8102,000........ ....... ... ....... - .......=

Burma la about the size of Tex
as.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS.
EXPIRTLY IN STA U ID ^^

B u «  Orodlag <— MachfaM S p m i Farate Bat - •  #ajMt Bad 
Also: Parldag Loto — Teaala Ooarto —  Walba 

Tanas Arraagad I f  Dealtad 
10% FOR CASH TRANSAUTIDN8 

A LL  INSTALLATIONS SVPBBVUdBO B f  -

DEMAIO BROTHERS
' ' ESTABLISHBD 1020 

CALL NOW — ANTTIM B
MANCHESTER MI-2-7001 — HARTFORD CHapal T-S Ill
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Xoitr on Cash?
iM AtswOiwhlwas
1 IS M.. Ftaa SSM*. PlMI

HOO
•300
v s o o

1 $ 8.38
24.23

1 39.05

T T W ~
19.25
30.70

A4a*a paymantt cavof tvofriSinf I 
A looa ol $100 <021$ $70.40 ŵaB 
aramalir roMtd ia 17 caa$a<«ti«a 
oioailily Imtallmaan #1 $10.05 db»4̂

a Phone (or l-trip loan. Upon approval, 
pick up csih. Loan custom-tailOTed 4o 
your needs, income. Consolidate bills 
with our Bill Contolidation Sarriea. 
Frequently-reduces monthly pay* 
ments. PhoM, or come in ladayl-

teen s Q IS  te  S$ 0 0  [ y

^ e n e f ic ia i f i n a n c e  c o
( W’mi/* I INAN< I in )

•M MAIN IT., 2ml R., Ovor Woelwei«h*Sy MANCHItTlir•I MpBdbBtHr

___________ W AW
MHalieM l-dlM ..Ash-ter tha-VIBJBAilAiaf,

OVEN .THURSDAY [VtNINOS UNTIL $ PJA 
IteM aeSt M rtil4t*h *1 ill mtsse4i«| Heel

TTie Scahdinavian word maenk. 
became our mink, but the Choctaw 
Indians call it tonl and the Ger
mans nerz.

REPPIR

FOR RENT
I  aad 10 mm. Movie Projeetoro— ' 
•oaad ar aileat, also S3 nua. 
aUio iMoJaetort.

WELDON DRUG CO.
001 Mala SL—TeL 80-2-3321

iEEngu-ujfliT
Lower Steeat Floor Level

IMPORTMIT TELEVISION NEWS 
CBS Programs on Channel 18

' NBC Prô ama on Channel 30
Does Your Sot Get These Stations?

n ew

It  MY MTR0MK10RY 0FFfl̂  SAVE 
SHOAL MM l OOWfOIIWARi* i O i l l

O UAhANfeiD  ACAfNSr IffEAfCAGE*

a pc. service for 2, oaly 
Reg. ak-00.

a StffMfb daaaic aira|M«nrkK waight 
a U ^ a f  kMtro, IwauriOiM faal 
e Tiriiaa iIm liardaat waar ia atiMa
e pc set cowfolm 2 eacbi 
dtsMier pletes, asps, lowcan, breed and buMert 
Cal hea ar mere sets end asia er asoteb 
•base ceioffi l is fsesi CraM, Galdan Yah 
law, Craabarnnad#FaraeiOraan#S4awa Cray.

11* every |

1956

BUOGET CENTER
91 CENTER STREET

I S  TOPS in
FRINGE RECEPTION!

IXCiUllVI

m

Paa-eise t1-lath TV
The Sassea ---- .
Madel X)}$ei. leeeafeay ssyted eee- 
leesaerary eielel cebls**- $ee»Nl«l 
arahceeey celer 

.s e r * l * *d  fleish
SpeHlle diet eed B A V A B B
pawerlel le|yel
"X* dtassit. Abb la A l  V  ^

OtiMr 21"  UHF Madala Frea"

$199.95

picTURi nisn
Ma ie s i'e f bey. In  ebb rrea f 
■ Irron re lleet A lt  A e  e les. 
srank IfM  eel a f iw  4aca e l 

-M e Sebe—b O U Ilie  pksera
pamad . ,

Qh i'Uuu
TNI PMli FACTCR 

- pon cin Isiam
CgbcabNaIac Dm  WtABtHy
ll»A TV-Gkher« Iat ABiA ilBf
N A illM . tlctvfB  **RimiiBAIl"

, BktiiAlty AtiBiAib'iBt. Raam  rt*-

AtwiiM

10% Down
2 Yffora To Fay

Trade la your aid art -  
today:

r v H l N  r o u  O W N  A / I N I t H  Y O U  K N O W  A N D  
I V f P Y B O D Y  K N O Y V -  Ti l  At  Y O U  O W N  I H (  B l - T '

T V  SE R V IC E  and R E P A IR S  

A N T E N N A S  ERECTED  and R E P A IR E D

I M  C E N TE R  STR E E T  —  Cor. o f Church

COMBINATION WINDOWS aii DOORS
IN

14 Beautiful Decorator■ - ' ' , • ' f*

' I
m

BAKED-ON ENAMEL 
ALUMINUM , or STEEL

"NEVER THE CHEAPEST 
lUT ALWAYS THE lESTl'l

NATIONALLY KNOWN PRODUCTS 
WITH OVER 15.000,000 INSTALLATIONS!

Call For Free Demonstration y 
A. 0. ARONSON, Distributor AgoRt

Ml 9.4854

iorkiTTLE. Rap.... Ml 9.04^

“A Predoet a< tea F. C. BVaOELL 00„ daveleoil. Okie."

THE IARTLEn.lMINARD CO.
'  WEST BABTFORP. OONN.

O f v a B i iy

tlConii Nursery 
Aide to Explain 
Role of Father

Oovaatry, 8apt. 20 ,(Spactal)—  
Paul Railly, Muparlntendent of tha 
Untyantty of Coanactiout Nuraary 
School, will talk to Toung Mothara 
Club tOBight at 0 In the Nathan 
Hole Oominunity Center on “Why 
Fathers Ara Important.”  *

RtlUy, an ax-Marlna worker In 
Egypt, was raised in the PhillpiHne 
Islands. Huabanda ot club members aro invited.

Hoetesaea will be Mrs. WilUam 
H. Kenyon, fA s. Joseph Palmlsano 
and Mrs. Stanley Harrii. .

Decide Badgete Tonight 
TIm  Board of Finance will meet 

tonight to make flnfcl decialona on 
the proposed budgets for the 1935- 
56 fuc'al year. As soon ea possible 
the completed budgeta will be 
printed, with the boardls recom
mendations.

Seent Sapper Set 
Cub Scout Pack 37 will have a 

round-table bean supper tomorrow 
for all unit leaders of the 
Natchaug Distijjit at 6:30 p.m. in 
tha Jtobertaotr SCT<yl. _____

About $101 waa rea lis t for the 
Red Cross Flood Benefit Fund 
from the variety show directed by 
Mrs. Edward Dailey over the 
weekend in the -Netluui Hale Com
munity Center. Mrs. Dailey has ex- 
presaed appreciation to all work
ing on the prqgram.

:Plan Crater Roof Repairs 
X  The Ekiildlng and Ground# com

mittee of the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center has been authorized 
to have the kitchen roof repaired 
M  soon as possible. Two two and 
one-half pound carbon dioxide fire 

-oxtinguishers will be purchased, 
one for each of the halls.

'ITte Organizational Committee 
realized $48 from the chicken bar
becue and $57.20 from card par
ties during the past month. Four 
new card tables have been pur
chased for use at the Wednesday 
night card parties In the audi
torium. A  "No Parking” sign has 
been installed in the rear grounds 
at the Center.

Matinee Tickets 
The Robertson School PTA will 

have tickets for the Mansfield 
Matinee Series for children. Any
one wishing to attend can contact 

- Mrs. W. Bryce Honeywell, presi
dent. The first performance will 
be Oct. is.

Peroonal Mention /'
Mias Carol>'n Dart has re tu ^ d  

to Westminster College. Jvew 
Wilmington, Pa., as a junipr Her

aletor, Lyiui Bella Daif. haa’ en- 
roUad aa a Junior at Howard Sem
inary la Watt Bridgewater, Maaa. 
They a n  daughtara o f Mr. aad 
Mrs. Qeorge D i^  o t South S t  

Miss PracUla Koraer, o t Rich, 
mood Rd.-, Im  over the weekaad 
by pMa# for Loa Aagelsa, aa an 
extended vacation.

Coming Events
Coventry Orange will have n 

roast beef aupper Saturday from 
0:30-7 p.m. In the Hall on R t  46 
for the benefit of their new fur
nace system fund. There will be 
Booater Nteht program at 2 p.m., 
including diuicing. .

Evening* HrrnM 
Sente Coventry corre^ondent 
Mrs. Chnriee Uttle, P I 2-6221.

C o n f a r e o M  d u i i r n iB n
Andover

Rep. Dingell Dies 
After Short Illness
Waohington, Sept. 20 (A)—Rep- 

John D. Dingell, Ol-yegr-eld Mich
igan Democrat died unexpectedly 
last night at 'Wjijter Reed Army 
Mediul O n  ter. H it’death wqs the 
first in the present 84th- Congraes.

Dingell had represented De
troit's ISth Congressional District 
since he was first elected to Con' 
gress in 1032. He had entered Wal
ter Reed Friday night for a teeck-

L o n  School 
Board Votes to 
Retain Experts

Hantstao .
John J. HateWnaon

John Jv_., Hutchinson '-<of - 113 
Helalne Rd., treasurer and general 
manager of the Hamilton Standard 
Federal Credit Union, has been 
named general chairman of the 
Sixth Annual Credit Union Na
tional Management Conference

______________ ...............................which will run for four days start-
iHLPn-6 lUgiMCted i l ^ ma c c ^ -  *t.th «  Hotel su tler in
Uon.

A  son.' James, said his father m >- 
parently died of a heart attack, 
He said the Oongrersman's condi-< 
tion had not been Considered seri-- 
YHis until he took a sudden-turn for 
the worse some three hours before 
his death at about 9 p.m., EDT.

Elected to Congress IB consecu
tive terms, Dingell was the second 
ranking Democrat on the tax-writ
ing Houie Ways and Means Com
mittee. He also waa a member of 
the Senate-House Ck>mmltte on In
ternet Revenue Taxation. ^

Identified aa a political- lH>eral, 
Dingell waa a leader of the unsuc
cessful effort by some House 
Democrats earlier this year to put 
across a $20-a-peraon ’incoma tax 
cut.

Dingell’s death cut Democratic 
representation in the House to 231 
members. Republicans have 203 
Members: TTie vacancy will be filled 
by a special election in Dingell'a 
district.

A  native of Detroit, Dingell waa 
a newspaperman, pipeline engineer 
and wholesale meat dealer at -’sr- 
ious tbnes before hia election to 
the House.

^ n e rs l arrangements have not 
bron completed but mmbera of the 

/family said services probably 
would be conducted in Detroit.

Dingell is survived by his widow, 
Grace, two sons, John Jr. and 
James; and a daughter, Jule.

One of the apeakera at the con
vention will be Saul Sllyeratein, 
president of Rogers Corp. ’o f 
Rogers and Manchester. Silver- 
stein, who  ̂will address the Oct, 4 
session on “Good Menagement,”  ia 
considered a labor-relations expert 
and has served on various commit
tees sent to Europe by the UnKed 
States government to further busi
ness recovery.

Another Manchester man con
nected with the convention is 
Harold A. Iverson, 64 Thomas Dr. 
Iverson, who is associated with 
the East Hartford Aircraft Fed
eral O edit Union, will serve as 
treasurer of the committee that 
will direct the conference.

Between 200 and 250 delegates 
w ill ' attend the conference. They 
are being sent by credit unions In 
this country having assets in ex
cess of $1,(KK>,000. ^

GbIb Waight QiilcMy
with MORCAL the new appe- 
ttslng Ugh calorie food supple- 
meat, with Vitamins Bl< and 
B12. Good for the underweight 
cUM er adult Good from the 
spoon In cooUng, baUag, dca- 
aerts or ia beverages. 23.25 
peuad.
WELDON DRUG CO.

901 M AIN ST.

Aiplover, Sept. 20 (SpsciU) —  
fh a  Regional School board troted 
last night t o  retain educa|lonal 
Gonaultente, Donald P. Mitchell 
and Cyril O'. Sargent, ter the sec 
ond phase of planning which will 
continue until the completion of 
the BChool. -s 

The first plUM, far which the 
consultenU were hired July 6, wee 
to have extended until Sept. 15, or 
such time os suitable, candidates 
ter the poeiUona ot au^rlatendcnt 
and architect ware located.

Mitchell, director of the Division 
of Field Service hnd Research at 
Rutgers, and Sargent, a Harvard 
profeeaor, have worked- on plan
ning elementary and secondary 
schools in Boston and Waltham, 
Mass., and in Corning, New York.

The Waltham, school waa com
pleted in February, 1954, and waa 
selected for a national award by a 
jury of educators aiid architects.

Mrs. Clifford R. Wright, of Heb
ron, woe appointed secretary of 
the Board following* the reslgim-ttrom aa# U  îJwaaroam ro#p̂raaxa b b * risĵ xaâ ^̂ MFî ararateaar|— â a . n a^ap*-

ron, who has served four months.
Douglas Fellowi,- Hebron, aub- 

niitted a report on a survey pre- 
parM by Buck and Buck, conault- 
ing 'civil engineers, on drainage 
conditions of land undar c'onsidera- 
tion aa a achool site.

Continuing their program of 
visiting achoola .built by architecU 
who have madk appltcatione^ >the

.Board will meet in Marlborbu^ to- 
W SfBm  evening at ffidS and will 
driro to the WoodMdge Regional 
School, daslgned by F l o t e b e r  
Ukaapaoe# Inc.

Friday evening they will inspect 
the Bast Hartford High School, an 
sxample o f work by tea firm o t  
Ptrkind and Will.

SchooU in ihs New York area, 
designed by Ketchum, Oina and 
^ r p e ,  and Jay C. Van Nuys and 
■Assoc, will be visited Sunday by 
John Yeomans, Andover, H. Clay 
Osborne, Hebron, and Mrs. (Traw- 
ford, Marlborough, aifton., Horne; 
Andover, and WilUam Caffyn, Sr., 
of ^Marlborough.

Plan te Inspect Other Schools
Mra. .aifford R. Wright. Hebron, 

Mrs. Raymona P. Houle, Andover, 
and Douglas Fellowa, HCbrOn. will 
arrange to visit schools Sunday in 
the Boston area.

The next official ineeting o f the 
Board will be held Monday at the 
Hebron School. The ..educational 
consultants will be present'at that 
time and it is expected discussion 
will be aimed at narrowing the 
field of architects for considera
tion for the regjonal school.

PTA  Supper Slated 
‘ncketa will to available at to

morrow night's meeting of the 
PTA for a ham supper that wUl be 
held on Oct. 15. This will be the 
first fund-Vaislng project of tee 
new school year. „

Mrs. Brian Minalga and Mra. 
Kenneth Simpson have been

by the PTA Ways and Means 
Committee and Guy -Outlaw has 
been- appointed ticket chairman.

SchepL Notes
Mrs. Hazel ’ Floyd was elected 

by the faculty at a recent staff 
meeting to be in charge of the 
achool in the absence of the prin
cipal. The teachers, will meet with 
the principal on the second and

fourth Monday o f each m o i^  ter 
tedlr general staff meeting,'
. Mrs. Francis Minor will serve as 
chairman o f tee school library 
during the 1955-56 achool year. 
Her committees have been an
nounced aa foUowa: Mrs. Andrew 
Giwper, and Mrs.*Rnnk Brown, 
telepbcne; Mra. J. Ruaeell Thomp
son, Mre. Gasper, Mrs. Minor, Mra. 
Walton Ystger, Mrs. William ^ n -  
nack, and Mrs. Bette Dowling, re- 
lalr; Mrs. Lester Thompson and 
drs. Paul Pfanatlehl, publicity; 

Mra. Paul Bramhall and Mrs. 
Charles Nicholson, instructors for 
volunteers and shelf readers; Mrs. 
Max Reimer, overdue books and 
bllla; Mrs. Howard Sprenkle and 
Mrs. Lawrence Sheelan, pamphlet 
and picture file; Mra. Howard 
Sprenkle and Mrs. Minor, acces
sion and catalogue.

- -r - ^
Maacheater E v e n l a g  Herald 

Andover eorreapondeat, Mrs. Paul 
PteasUehl, p i 2-6656.
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Figure il out for your$elf! Your fuel biH‘!$ not your entire Keaf  ̂
ing co$t. Electricity for running a motor coits on the av'eraga 
$15.00 a year. Service and other charges run into even.more 
money. Add these costs to your present fuel bill, for a true to
tal. Then you'll see why so many people are changing to low 
cost, carefree, completely ailtomfftic Gas Heat.

PNONE JAckfOn 7-4151. GET A FREE NEAtiNG SURVEY 
OF YOUR ^ N  NOME WITNOUT COST OR OIUGATION

-'Oiaat Featuiaa back W ; bhavniet I W ccmance; Anti-D ive Broking— BaU-Rate Steering^OuU 
r is t* f Baer Sprinje— Boify ty  F M e r—U^VoU Electrical Syetem— Nine Engine-Drive CKoieea.

Chevrolet’s new “ Turbo-Fire V8”  packs 
a Sunday punch for safer passing ihat no 
car in Qievrolet’s field can match!

The proof was burned into the sands of 
Dajdona Beach at the NASCAR* trials 
earlier this year. In acceleration tests, 
Chevrolet simply walked away from 

■everything else imits field. Plus-̂ sciA get 
tfais-all the high-priced cars except one!

Surprising? Not when you .^consider that 
this beauty’s been cleaning tip on all 
comere in short track stock .car events 
this season, ll ia t ’s where aixeleration 
really pays off, , as well u  handling ease 
and cornering ability-things that mean 
safer, happier highway driving. Come on 
in and let a new Chevrolet-show you 

~«diat we mean. .
7 *W>S u if <,h ,Ii Sm  f»f U xt C«r Auta Sodas

• 4

T
A GAS C O N V E R S I O N  BURNER

F O R  O N t Y

s 2 * 5
A M O N T H

Whtn'you iiMcrA quick sprint for 
safer passings this Vt dalivtrsi i 

It’s purs dynamltts and you havt 
ga way* way up tha prica ladder 

before ydu tvar find Its equal. 
'1 '^ ' '  ̂ \ .

to

■ \ .

Now , with thin Rental P!iui, you can prove the lour codt and the many o th fr  
advantages o f-^as  Heating in^your^o'wn home without making any m ajor 
commitment. I f  you're not completely satisfied at the end o f the firot year 
o f rental the Gas Conversion Burner .will be removed. I f  you w an t to  buy 
the Gas Conversion Bum er-at any time within the two-year rental period, 
all the rental charges you have paid 'w ill be credited in fu ll against tha 
purchase price. '—

y  C H E V R O L E T / ^

NOrS THE TIME T0-BUY1 LOW nilC^>BI6 DEALSI ENJOY « N|W CHEVROLH

ASK  FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

Sff Y O U R  HEATING CONTRACTOi^ OR

THIS AD SPQNSOqBD BY MANOHBSnB ̂ BEBTAtlBANT ASSOCUXION

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
111 klAIN STRIIF-.M 6fp;»SIBI /

HARTFORD MS C O I V i P . ^ - -

.." h_ ̂ .i ̂  W i .-L L .a. - i."
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Milor Ad*«uiu«r o t  W««t 0*r- 
nwny, WkoM Itfkt t^Mch afte r hli 
return from Moaoow alioiwed' a 
rnarkeil chMye la  hia personal 
mood. Before Moacoar, he had 
been a  dellcht for Washinyton’e 
natural atratepy. He waa one for 
keeping praaaure on the Russian*, 
unti] our strenJSth made' them

Sold more. He waa one for male- 
y them pay, on the line, before 

they got any relaxation of tension 
in the world.^ But, afte r M m c o w , 
he begai^saying th a t if Russia 
wants relaxation, the West should 
take cogniaantx( of tha t fact,^ and 
allow a  period of peace^I develop
ment to  get under way. One of our 
front line' tough guys, in other 
.words, has turned a little soft.

The answer is, of course, that 
the’Russians have, after all/been 
putting substantial things on the 
line. The latest, and most dra
matic, is the promise to return to 
Finland the Porkkala naval base 
in Finland, which the Russians ob
tained in the harshest terms of 
their peace treaty  with Finiand. 
We can do all kinda of thinking 
abojft this gesture. AVe can even 
think that it. might work out to 
increase, rather than lessen, Rus
sia's Influehce in Finland, But we 
canT'g'eT away'from 'tKe’'facC that

A S i^
Tueoday. September W

O n* D ie U to r  O a t  
The Argantlne risvoU against 

ParoR ha* many wMk*
brewing but had, appawnUy, been 
pacing Itartf jbecauae of two con- 
riderattona. Ths firm was a  fear
ehft, oven thbugh .all Mi* armed 
fbrcM wero reaQy rip* fdr it, 
Paron /m ight atlU aucesed in 
thrswittg. armed mobs into the 
situation, forcing a  bloody civil 
war. The second was anxiety over 
the queation of a  auccaaalon. A 
dlctatorahlp cuatomarily axhauati 
and daatroys legiUaaaU poUUcal 
laaderahlp. A new army Junta 
could be as bad as ttia one which 
first brought Paron himself to 
power. “»

Between thd nhortivc revolt of 
a  few week* ago, and the revolt 
which has now bean alnuwt in 
stantanaoualy suoosaeful, the 
situation so far a s  thp mobs was 
ooncsrtwd grew  safer. Peron 
exhibited fe«r, aertoiunese, and 
indecision, on the ono hand, and- 
qioradle re so rr  to  thrsatanod ex
trem es on th* o tlw . *^ 0  mors, 
during this period, th s psopi* of 
Argentina reaUy got to  know him 
the more dim th a t lustar of dash' 
ing leadership they ones had fot 
lowed BO gladly. Ths mood becama 
one in which It waa aafa for th t 
armed forcea to  move, without 
risk of provoking a  popular dC' 
fenae of Peron. As for tha ner 
vouaness of aome of tha older gen'

. arala about organising a  m ooth  
tranaiUon from a  Paron ^ t a t p r -  

''sh ip  to  some other form of gov
ernment, that apparently yielded 

'id  a  mlUtary school of thought 
which was anxious to  atrika first 
and erganlsa tha oonaaqusnesa 
later, ^

flo, in the end,’ not with a  bang, 
but with a  whimper, the Western 
Hemisphere's most spectacular 
student and in^ltator bf IfiUer, 
kfuaaoltnl. Franco and Stalin 
takes his de'parturo. His particu
lar combination ot dashing 
glamour, cynical opportunism, and 
touching ooncem'for tho undar- 
privllegcd has playtd Itself out. 
Now we see what kind of political 
life cornea next, for Argantlna.

I t  would be pleasant to bo able 
to  aay th a t tho W astam Hemi
sphere has now beAi ciaanaed of 
dlctatorahlp, but tha t la a  UtUa 
premature.' Thera may be nothing 
more than another strong man for 
Argentina itself. As for th* rest 

’of ths Latin Ameriean map, i t  la 
much m o rs ' heavily A adad with 
dictatorship than wtUi.damocracy, 
and pu r diplomacy, although It 
may now dare to rojoica gyar J im  
fall of Peron, givoa these other 
lUctalorahipa the same nacaasaryi 
cynical tplaranca i t  gave to  that 
of Perpn. ■

our recent Russian farm  expert 
vlsltor% if wq try  to find tlie thing 
Called "fiee enterprise'^ Ih this 
proposal. Tha tru th  is  th a t 
ideology has long since gone out 
of everybody's farm policy, with 
everybody agreed tha t fre i-en ter
prise is something we ^|uinot af
ford to  tolerate in our major farm 
Industries. The struggle la no 
longer one in which we try  to take 
the government out of farming, 
but merely one in which we try  to 
p u t some common sense and 
economy into the government's 
farm role. We are trylag to  get 
away from the business of paying 
for production we can't use, try
ing to see if we can't government- 
manage production and prices in
to a healthy state in which the use 
of government dollars can be kept 
to a minimum. Apparently, it 
would cost a lot less to lease the 
Isnd than to buy and store and 
waste the crops it produces.

Connecticut
Yankee

b t a : h . o .

Droodles r
K-nr Bodm nuoB

W apping

230 Guests Attend 
Demoerat Picnic

A Thought for Today

Russia is giving it  up, and tha t 
jthia is anothsr of those things the 
western world hss ifrequently de
manded of Russia, aa an earnest 
of Russia's good inUntloas in  the 
world.

Whenever wo demanded such 
thing, we never dreamed of get
ting i t  Now we have It, wa 'can't 
aay it  ia nothing. Nor/can wa say 
th a t tha., frtedom v t  Austria is 
nothing, or tha t promiaed re
duction in Russian armed fotpes 
is nothing. Nor can we say that 
tb s implied Ruislan promise to 
givo up other military baspa on 
the soil of other nations is certain 
to turn out to be nothing. Nor can 
we aay that the great lowering of 
the Iron Curtain which has taken 
place is nothing, even though we 
know it  may be only temporary,

A good many thtngc we never 
dared hops for Are happening. 
There ar* a  good many other 
things wa would still like to have 
happen, a  good many other thinge 
that still must happen if we are to 
feel capable of any complete ac- 
eaptaneq of the idea of a world in 
i^ lc h  thera la greater peace and 
aacurlty for alb But, os thlnga^are 
Aow going, we are fast being 
driven to tho point where we must 
*acide Just how long tha cold 
frown ia tha proper formula for 
the delinquent so busy going 
through tha  motions wa ourselves 
h*vi besn dsmanding. Do we want 
R u ^ a  to bs doing the things R uv 
■la ia doing, and do wo like them? 
Obvioualy, tha anewar la in tha af- 
firmatlye, Washington is having a 
tough Uma aUytng tough. -

Keys to the Kingdom
If 1 had the keys to  the King 

dom,
I am wondering what t  would do;

-I-- feet.^aura. X- would fail-in- .m k - 
Judgment,

Of those I  would wiSh to pass 
through

The door leading to that, great 
city \

Where there's peace, love anil all 
th a t ia true; . ^

I  fear I  would not know the mean
ing.

Of Justice and mercy and love.
I  fear I  would not love, my neigh

bor as much as God said tha t I 
should

And would open ths door first for 
my loved one.i

Believing them all that is good. ' 
Someone might wish to  enter 

.Who had hurt me in apme untold 
- wsy,

I might hold my hand out 
And tell them-they could not go in 

toilay.
Would I, I wonder forgive them 
And swC’etly let them pass by. 
saying, "Yea,' dear heart I for

give you,
"Yea", Jesus did and so will I; 
Then too, I sometimes wonder. 
Would my heart be filled with 

love,
Only my e y e s  all m is ty  w ith  te a r s  
Aa I gased' through th e  door of 

th a t City 
And s a w  th o se  I had ki.ow-n m a n y  

yeara.
So I  pray that God will give me 
A heart that v-lll quite under

stand,
And that I may be obedient af- 

ways.
To his mighty anfl every com

mand;
To know God's 'way. Is the right 

way.
And to  always remember Just 

thia;
That God's way ls\the best w-ay. 
And the Keys to the^ingdom  are 

Hla.
Altn W e ^  Law's 

281 Center St.
Sponsored by the Manoi,eslcr 

Council of Oturchea.

Tough Time Staying Tough 
, Whatever 'Weahlngton policy 

- mey think of the' sUicecity content 
of th* Russian peace offensive— 
and it may actually be a*, con 
linced as anybody else that there 
ia some fact, and conaistancy and 
reality in it—the fancied needs bf 
diplometle warfare dictate "that 
Washington should keep to a aUtf, 
unyielding poae. In thii potc 
Wajhingtojt keeps' calling for 
deeds,'not merely words. kv*n if 
the Russiaii peace offensive la 
real, thiS'Arould be Washington's 
policy.idea of ho'W to exploit it to 
tha fulL And wa have an instlnc 
tivs fsar. in any cast, of latUng 
our psychological dtfsnsca.down.

But anybody who follows the 
Ororid aswa muse ssnss that it is 
becoming more and mors ditficuU 
for Washington to hold to. this 
poaa, and practically impo^bls 
for it to keep its suppootd ailis* 
■od frlsads in lino wMi it, Tlic 
fact is that tha RuaKaM at* put 
ttag iMM<h of snhiNiiro into 
#iip~paMW offansiwi he dlMndlt 
W  peU'ey which triiFto oaaiatate

. haiio dsM aathiBf •

There are students o f Governor 
Ribicoff's manner of conducting 
himself in the oAce of'Chlef execu
tive who maintain, th a t it ia un
duly dangerous, and f re ig h t^  with 
perils. The Governor's manner of 
conducting, himself is, simply, one 
of relying upon his own off-the- 
cuff intelligence and judgment and 
political'sense to a  very great ex
tent. If he gels any briefing on 
subjects, it is likely to be his own. 
But he has no apparent fear of 
wading into any kind of situation, 
forming his Judgment as the situa
tion develops and as he goes along 
into it. and letting the public i t
self in on his various stages of 
Judgment. Me will even take a  stab 
a t a problem early in it, when he 
might aeepi to be still in the. dark 
on It, by normal standards for the 
operation of a public- figure.

The risks involved in this are 
considerable. The Governor could 
get off on the wrong foot. He could 
trap himself in some startling pub
lic error. He could say something 
which W’as very milch the wrong 
thing at the w-rong time in the 
wrong place.

But these risks, however great
: They mSy.BS m'ThT biTdR, are leis 

for Abe RIbicoff than they might 
be for almost any other governor.

First, when he relies upon his 
own common sense, his own ability 
to sense the logUal, and his own 
capacity for making his views 
seenv reasonable, he is relying 
upon something he has a gre»t 
deal of.

So far. at least. Governor Ribi- 
coff,, un-briefed, and alone, seems 
to have done better than any of his 
ext>^niely well brain-trusted pre
decessors.

Second, Governor RiMcolTs 
method and manner of conduct
ing himself provide a  peculiar 

. kind of inaurisnee all their own.
I The publlr appreciation and llk- 
;lng of his candid method of 
operation U oo great that it 
stands ready ta  forgive him an 
occasional mistake or false 
move, or mistake In emphasis. 
Aetiially, he hah made few 
tentative mhitakea. But when he 
has made them, he has got ouf 
of them the same disarming way 
he got Into them, with a rapdid 
retreat, or caadid change of 
mind, or n candid re-shIft of em
phasis, upon which everybody 
smiles. And if this seems a  
charmed llfr, the charm la 
provided not by some benevolent 
fate, but by the lagredlents of 
his ow'n conduct.
And when, of course, he does 

not rescue himself, a  rescue, or at 
least an attempted rescue, conies 
from the most unexpected sources.

When, last week, before the»AFL 
convention, the Governor seemed 
to go off a rather deep end Jn 
criticising a branch of one union 
before the convention of another 
union, he seemed guilty of at least' 
an impromptu procedural dis
courtesy. At this point, the rescue, 
or attem pt a t rescue, came from 
another speaker who, referring to 
the incident, said: _______

"I'm not going to get into th*

' ‘.Bear View of Dog Show*
.This is National Dog Week and 

we should give a thought to man's 
loyal, canine companion. In for
mer years dogs were trained to 
hunt, catch rata and herd sheep. 
Today, dogs are used principally 
aa Rgo boosters. No m atter how 
much of S' louse you are in the 
outside world -w'hen you get home 
your dog thinks you’re s  Prince 
(and boMts your ego). My Mother 
raises Cocker Spaniels, in Van 
Nuy.*, Calif., and I've derided that 
Cockers are my favorite type dog, 
They're decorative. intelligent, 
they don't drool and they're exact
ly the right size: too big to get 
squashed if you ait on them, and 
too little to knock you down if 
Lhe.V-Jump-on you. And. lf:» Geeker- 
geta mad, instead of growling or 
biting—it snubs you. Which is 
morfc effective and leas dangerous.

Wapping, Sept. 20 (Special)— 
Tha first annual outing of - the 
Young Democratic Club a t  Houri- 
gaurt Park, Broad Brook, Sunday 
aftemooh, waa attended by more 
th w  2W JPieraons.

Thornes BurgSas. first select
man,. Charles Enes, town clerk, 
and Fred .Doocey. town treasurer 
were there to greet the crowd.

Many other party  caAdidates 
seeking election in 'October were 
present. Charles Jurgslsa, who la 
a  candidate for reelectlon aa con
stable, waa in charge of the affair, 
hfuaic for dancing waa furnished 
by Joseph Terazzi and his band. 

CYO Veit Meet*
Th* CYO of St. Franci* of As- 

■isal met a t the church last night 
and made plana for the coming 
year. They plan to discuas the 
nible, church history, the life of 
Christ and the Apoatle’s Creed.

They will meet weekl.v at 7fl5 
p.m. for Instruction, followed by 
th i religious discussion period, 
after w'hlch there will be a  social 
and recreation period until 9 p.m. 

This club is for the benefit of

discussion that you had here which 
waa unfortimate. I don't know too 
much about if. But I would like 
to say here that Thave found the 
Governor to be a very fine, level
headed gentleman who doesn’t 
Jump to conclusions. He is a fa ir  
minded person and will make an 
excellent governor of the S tats of 
Connectieir

Ainre th)( individual ivho thus 
came is  tliA defense of the Gov
ernor was \s t a te  Comptroller 
Fred Zeller, ^  Republiran, who 
mlgbf norroalty have been ex
pected to try  t^  exploit the poa- 
sible mistake ^  a Democratic

fovernor. It is imviniis that the 
tibiroff charm sUII works. In 

most unexpected d(m tions.

Gold was first mseovered in 
California in 1848, lOXdays before 
the treaty ending the -MexicaA war 
and transferring the tiuritory to 
the United States was signed.

T o Kcop Crops Down
In lla^ effort to keep th* coun- 

Icy'e cotton fanners from produc
ing more surplus cotton, fo be 
■old to  tha government which at- 
randy owns mors cotton than it 
khenra' what toM o with, tha De
partm ent of Agriculture imposed 
acreage controls on Oitse cotton 
farmers for the current year. It 
decreed they must plant some 3.* 
000,000 aeree lass. Tha farmers 
eompljed. \

If the result the Department of 
Agriculturs hoped for had been 
realised, the Cotton crop this year 
would have gone down a  little be
low our current cotton need, thus 
permitting the government to dls- 
poM of aome of the surplus cotton 
it holds.

W hat.actually happened? Well, 
there haa been good weather. And , 
the eot'ton farmers, while they dld  ̂
plant fewer acraa, put tha farti- 
llaar «m  mors thickly. T ^  result 
Is a  n w  ootUm crop w ^ h  la atUl 
kaavy, about tha a v e r s e  for th* 
past 10 yeara. The gbvemment will 
hev* no chance to  dispose of its 
_own aurpluf jx itto a . Perhepe it 
ml'ght have lost more ground, if 
i t  had not cdntrollsd tha number 
of aerta to be‘planted. But, in any 
case. It didn’t  gain any ground.

, Beyond that, many of tha cotton 
farm tra who, following govant- 
m eat orders, did not plant certain 
acraa to cotton, atill did plant 
them to aomathlng alas. W*̂  have 
new record outputs due in such 
things aa soybaana, oats, and 
sorghums. Limiting g lu t on one 
market, we atill have other gluts 
coming. The whole agricultural 
economy, in short, gained little 
or nothing, in hei l̂Ui, because of 
ths geverhipsnt'a dttemptsd con
trol of planting.

To cope with this situation, the 
Elsenhower administration is now 
reported to be considering a new 
farm plon qngle, to cut production, 
and bolster priced Under the pro
posed plan, the govemmant would 
lease from the nation’s fanhera 
those ' acres, govemmen* policy 
wished to keep out of production. 
I t  would pay a  rental of something 
Ukt an acre, for aoma^dO.OOO,- 
000 acres of land each year, for
bidding thd farm tra who owned 
Um land to  us* the land for crops 
for m arket or home consumption, 
rsqtririhg  them plant them to 
soil-huUdiBg crop*.

This policy would apply to  tha 
ttm " p u u r  0n p t ,  V h ttx . oora. 
jM ltaii rtM, paaniitd ond taOncco. | 

w  wffl he a* pueOed os'

Announce New Way To 
Shrink Painful P il^

SdoBCo F in d s  H o s ltn g  S u b a U n c *  T h n t  D o es  B o th —
Io im it IReU oves P s in — S h rin k s 'H d rh o id s

Mv T*rk, N. V. (SfmUU -  For the 
ilrst tims sclencs hai found a now 
heslin* oubotanco with ths aitonioh- 
in* abtlily to shrink htmorrhoidO 
ssd to rolioTo pain—without aurgory.

In esao after caae, while smtlv 
rtlievins pain, actual ro d u cti^  
(thrlskag*) took place, . /
V Meat amasin* of all — raaulta'^were 
•S thoreach that auffarajra made

aitoniablac ataiamaats like 
i«eaaadtel ̂ _ —  'Wla*

havaeeatad to ha a prebtaial’'
The aacrat ia .a nsw hsaliac suh- 

atancs (Bip-Dpns*) —diKovsry sf a 
world-famhss rstsarch isttitut*.
. ‘This auhstsuc* is now avaitabla is 

•upp»»it0rii or tintmtnt Urm sndar 
tha nam* Frapsrsfta* H.* At year 
druftiak Mossy hack suarsats*.

j  *aaa. g.s.Pateit.

X
X

Don't withdraw money from ydtir savings 
'• oceount when you need cosh. It's NOT 
 ̂ necessary. You can secure tho money 

you need from The Savings Bank of Man* 
chaster. Meet your cash requirements 
With an economical, long-term loan 
against your savings pass book. We will 
be pleased to give you details on how 
this important bank servica fits into your 
program of "Planned Security."* Your' 
savings remain undisturbed hnd continue 
to draw dividends, While you repay th* 
loan on egsy terms out of income. But, 
most important of all, tha parmanent sa* 
curity you art building up gees on unin
terrupted by your temporary need for 
cash. . _ ■ '

TH E

SAVWaS BANK
O F  M A N CH ESTER  ............

•* TKAma o r  n o a M s s  through uerviov
•Oopgnrtgbt l ie e . The Orsphle Rervleae On

$150_ln Tro(
For Your OM

 ̂ Refrijserator \
2 Y ears to  Fby

Potfierfon's
S erv ice  a n d  R e p a irs  

'  ISO  C e n te r  S t rM t 
' x f C o r .  o f  C h u rc h )

high' schnol studsnU as wsU as 
school graduatss imdar lO yeara of 
■*•• ' -IOEA Alatsa Meeting

Robert Morria Night will bs ob
served by Evergreen-Wood Chsp- 
te r,‘.OE8, tomorrow a t '8 p.m. *t 
Masonic Temple. A Robert Morria 
skit, will he given by Baker Chap‘ 
ter. idra. Ma.. Mulrvand Mrs. Ves
ta  Waldron will have charge of re
freshments.

Personal Mention
A xurpriso party was given Mr*. 

Stephanie Jurgelo* Friday *t. her 
home on Cliapel Rd., the occasion 
being her 72nd birthday. There 
were about 50 person*, including 
sons, daughter*, grandchildren, 
and a great granddaughter, a t
tending.

Choir to Meet
The Senior Choir of the Wapping 

Community Church will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. for rehearsal. 
Thursday a t 8 p.m. the Rellgloua 
EducaUon Committee will meet at 
the Commurity Hou.ie. The first 
fall session of the Church School 
will be held Sunday, Oct. 2 at 9:30 
a.m.

Manchewter Evening H e r a l d  
Wapping Correapondent, Mr*. An
nie Colllna, TR 5-4990.

Ohio produces nearly half the 
nation's greenhouse tomatoes.

IBW!

ilastie
hosliry

w o o o - c i i o :
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Radio
F aststn  Daylight TIsm  , .WHAT—*10

w a rn —141*. 
ir n o —lae*

The fetloiatag. pMgram eek* 
vlae ar* suppusd ay tbs radio 
ttaaigaB iaata aed .a ra  aubjact to 
chaaga without aotloa.
*
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WHO'S GOING TO PAY THE BILL-

Not YOU if’you'r* 
adequately intured!

Nature can be ruthless in wreaking damage on your property. 
But you can be foresighted in protecting yourself ajgainst financial  ̂
loss. Stay on the safe side. Call us for full details. '

R o bert  J ,  S m ith r*

I N C O R P O R A T E D
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE 

963 MAIN' ST., GRUUNT) FLOOR — TEL. M1-9-S241 
•'IN'SURAN'SftUTHS SINCE 1914"

'w H A Y -B ttly  Kimball 
WOCC—Record Review 
WKNB—K.C. vs Detroit 
WTIC—P epper Young 
WDKU— Kolby 

^  W O'fH-»Bo*lon V* Orioles
*” —Record Rodeo 

Record Review 
K.C. V*. Detroit 
>uy Lombardo

____ 'News.
.  'OTH—Bob and Ray 
i i t t —

’ W K W B -Jos O irsnd  
WTW—4tn s  Mim's Pam lly 
W D R C-C. Orillnsswond 
W O T H -A rm sd Forces 8isa—
WHAY—Polish RsUopsI Home 
W c eo -O o o d  Bvonii% Good Musle 
WKNB—Robin's Nest ,
WTIU—Psopis Ar* ru n n y  .  f
WDRO-^-Buspense.

*WUTH—T reasury A scot I l ia -
WHAY—Polish National Homs 
WOCC—Good Evening Good Must* 
W K N B -R obui's Nest 
■WTiC—People Are Funny 
WDRC—Suepensn 
WGTH—Treaeury Agent

• i ia -
WHAY—Polish National Home 
W TIC -D roim et 
W D R C -D Ifk Derby 

 ̂ W G T H -B gT  Preston
tree—

WHAY—Polish National Home 
WTIC—Draimet 
WDRC—niiik Derby 
WGTH—Sgt. Preston 

9ses—
WHAY—Nile Watch
WTIC—Biographies 
W ORC—Disk b e rh y  
WUTII—Music Memories

t : i a -
WIIAY—Nile Watch

f —Record Rodeo 
WOCO—Record Revlei*
W KNB-K.C. V*. D etro it.
W n O —Lorenso Jopcs 
T D R C -C O I Kolby 

yOTH—Bob and Ray
Buhttt bttp K erenade .........

WCfJC—R ecordK evlew  
WKNB-^K.C. V*. Detroit 
W ilC —1U8U Radio Lone 

X  ITORC—Cal Kolfv 
WGTH—Bob an*  Ray

* ‘tra A Y —Dinner Dale 
WCCC—IWcord^Revlew 
WKNB—K.C^Vs. Detroit '
WTIC—ID ^ B a d lo  Lone 
W D R O --^ l Kolby 
WGTH7-Bob and R sy

* 'W H A lr- New* „  J ,
' WCCC—Good Evening Good Music 

.WKNB—Serenade ,,
X W T IU -N ew s 

/  ITORO-New*
WGTH—News 

• lU -
W H A Y -Spotllsht B lurts 
W CCC-Good Evening Good Musle

BIG NEW CHRYSLER FOR

W KNB-rSerrnnde 
WTIC—Blrtctly Sports 
WDRO—Zalm an 
WGTH—W lim er
WHAY—Dinner Date ,  „  ,
WCCC—Good EveninZ Good Music 
WKNB—Serenade 

— WTIC—Let George Do It 
WDR\'—G L im hardo 
W C TH -BIll S tem  .
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Serenade 
WTIC—Vbree S tar X 
W D R J-.i. •riKimas 
WGTH-41lberac* t

1 :ta -WHAY—Encore T heater 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Serenade 

. WTIC—Answer Man 
WDRC—Tenn Enile 
WGTH—Fulton Lewis8:ta—
WHAY—Encore T heater 

'  WCCC—Good Evening Good Muale 
WKNB—Serenade 
w n c —Your S tar Tonight 
WDilC—Tenn Eriite 
WGTH—Vahdercook 

lis s -WHAY—Encore T heater 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—New* rtl World 
WDRC—Tenn Ernie 

'  WGTH—G. H eatler
^ ' i J h a Y—Encore T heater .

WCCC—Good E ventn i Good Muilc

Tclevidon Proerama
' ^ O i - P t f o T w o

Turk Army Closes 
Three Big Papers

fC

SkyuyMtch Schedule

WIIAV-WTO—:Biographies . 
-B ing CrosbyWDRC—Bing .  .

WGTH—Music Memories 
trZS-

WII AY—Nile Watch 
WTIC—B iographies,
WDKC—Amos 'n ' Andy 
W OTH-M usIc 

9 :4 0 -
WHAY—Nue Watch 

' WTIC—Biographies
WDRC—Amns an' Andy 
WUTII—Fight Inlervten

larsan - __________ __ - _________
W H A Y -^lle  .Watch 
WTIC—Fibber MqUee 

. WDRC—Romance Mooda 
W G TrtpE . “P . Morgan

I»:ia- ’ -
W H A Y -N ile Watch 

■ ^T IC —Joseph C. Hausch '■ ■
WDRC—Romance Mood*
WGTH—Fight Preview

lt :a s -  J
WHAY A |i l tn m a tc h  
WTIC—T reasury  S lan t 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WGTH'—Heavyweight Champ. Fight 

U : 4 i -
W IIA Y -N ite Watch 
WTIC—T reasury  S tars 
WDRC—Moods (or Romance 
WGTH—IlcBvywelghl Champ. Fight , 

I I :* * -
WHAY—Nile Watch 
W TIC -N ew s 
WDRC—N ew it Almanac 
W'GTII—News
W HA Y -N ile Watch 
WTIC—S p orts: W eather 
WDRC—<’al Kolby 
Wg TII—Sports Report 

II :S«-
WHAY—Night Symphony 

. WTIC—Starlight Serenade 
WDRC—Dance O rchestra 
WGTH—Dance Band i , K

i i t ia -  ,
WHAY-Ni le  Watch 
WTIC—Starlight Serenade 
WDRC—Dance 'trebeatra

Inonu, laadsr o f ths m ajor hnpogi* 
tlon Pfopis’s MimbUcaii P a r ^

'rii Ulua of Ankara, official or* 
fan  of Inoau’a party, araa oua- 
P*ndad Indaflnltaljr. H ia latandml 
Hnrrijrat and Tarcumon , both 
etron f aupportara of Prem iar Ad* 
nan Mendaraa' fOvommant, war* 
abut for 18 days.

Tha m artial law d*cra* follow* 
in f  tha dioaatroua anti*Oraak 
riota In Istanbul and Ism if Bapt. 0 
aaked all pap*rs not to punlioh 
articlea th a t m lfht incite the pop* 
ulation. Th* military commander, 
Lti^fSen. Nuiwttln Aknos, slao r«* 
queated th a t tha pap«ra avoid con
troversial politick aubjacta.

All Turkay’a nawopapara pub* 
llched Dullas' appaal - to Or**ca 
and Turkay to patch up thair quar
rel over f ^ r u a ,  but H*rfun ra* 
portaid it under huf* red headlin** 
a t th* top of psf*  on*. *

Inonu'a article,: publUhed in full 
in Ulua, pledfcd .̂ hia aupport to 
Menderea* fovam m ent in moatinf 
the problems ariatnf from the 
riots. Hoi(rever, h* also wrote that 
the pne-day *merf«ncy m eetinf of 
parliament Sept. 13 had not been 
sufficient to deal with th* situation 
and urfed  th a t the leflsUttora be 
reconvened. The m ajor parliamen
tary  action a t tha' scaaton waa the  
TnfpetllTon o f  m arlliF li'w  dn 'l i*  
t.<uibul, Izmir and Ankara.

The other two m om inf papers 
published resumes of ths Ulua 
article. .

Weddings
Mikosz-Snith

In St. Jam es’ Cihurch, Mias Ray- 
e tta  Downinf Smith, daufh ter of 
ptrM. Raymond T. Smith of 30 Lo
cust St., was married Saturday 
m om inf tc W altar John Mikoas, 
formerly. of Oollinsville. The Rev. 
John F. Hannon performed - the 
m arriafe ceremony,, and the Rev.

■ p s - — a - s - i - n - i — - 1S - S -
Wedaeaday, Sept. SI

H ldnlfht-3 a.mi. . . , . .  .'v. i ............ Robert EUsworth -  . a
2', a.ni,-4 non. .................................. Paul Sheehan , ,
4 a.m**a a.m, Paul Sheehan'
a  a.aa.-B a.m......................................Velnateera Needed
8 a.m.*10 a.m..................................... Joyce Wofmem Donna 2olio
10 a.m .-N oon............ ....................... Q/*cc Rosa
12 Noon-2 p.m.............................. ...V o lm tM ra  Needed
2 p.m.-4 p.m. ............................ .’..R obert Genoveet, Bernard H art
4 p.m.-0 p.m.............................. ....M a rily n  Case, Columbia Da CkwH
6 p.m.-8 p.m.................. ................... Georfe Churilla
2 p.m.-lO p.m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....M ay  Hawkea, V irfinia L iefl
iO p.m.-12 M ldnifht .................... I Victor Cole?tan

Skywatch Poet located on tdp of Mancbeater Polloa duUdn. 
Voluntaara may raflatcr a t Civil Defense Headijliarters, Municipiu 
Bulldlnf, ManCheatcr on Monday, Wednesday, Friday from 1-8 p.m.

G EN ER A L
TV  SERVICE

Days M  OK A 'Call 
Nifhta Wm 9*I Plus Parts 

TEL. Ml S-8I94

Georfe Hufhea celebrated the 
Nuptial Mass.

Miae Carol C arr o flla rtfo rd  waa 
bridesmaid, and Thomas P, Dur
kin, also of Hartford, waa best 
man. William J. Downinf, uiicle of 
the bride, wee usher. ..

A t a  recaption held a t  the. Htll- 
creet in Bolton, fueaU  were pres: 
ent front Manchester, Boston, 
Worcester,' New Haven; Bristol, 
Oolllnsvills and Meriden.

Upon return ' from their weddinf 
trip  to  Lake Minnewaska in the 
CatakiU!-. Me. and Mra. Mlkosz 
v ill reside in their new home St SO 
Grandview St.

Mr*. Mikosz is a franddaufh ter

GIVE HER ,

CHANEL NOd 5
available a t

WELDOtrS
- 4-  SOI MAIN STREET

tNOa M 4^1 
dh  c c y  ifioMia * 

COMMtt

Iw* ••• MN catAia* I
M  BBATT s t r u t

HARTFORD
OPEN TBUBSDAT EVENOtOE

of Mra. Nora T. Smith, 38 Oolway 
St. Mrs. Richard Martin, 33 Harv
ard Rd., her aunt, entertained with 
e personal shower In hs^ honor. 
Sept. 9. She was assisted by her 
sisters, Mrs. John F. Harris of 
West Hartford and Miss Madeline 
Smith of Oolway Str™—

NO..:QHICKENS

Hobbs, N. M. (AV»Wh*n Jack 
Jackson reported chickeh thieves 
had raided his hen house, an .offi
cer' was aasifned to inveaUfste. 
HU report read: "Found feathers. 
Unable to., locate any chickens to 
go with same." *

Surp^isfe. Shower 
For'Future Bride

Miss Sandra Newman ‘of 87 
Turnbull Rd., .waa fuast of honor 
a t  a  miscellaneoua. bridal ahower 
Friday avenlnf a t  tba, home of her 
aunt, Mra. Howard stone, Country 
Club Rd., Wetherafleld. Friends 
and relatlvaa from N ew . HaVen, 
Middletown, Hartford, -Glaston
bury and Mancheatsr attended.

The birde-eiect’s-r many lovely 
f lfta  weiiw taatefully arranfed in 
a  wlahidf well built for the oc
casion. m

Miss Newman will become th* 
bride of Errol W arner Jr, of 
'Olaatonbury on Oct. 1 a t  the North 
MethodUt Church.

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
W aahinfton—Rep. John D. Din 

fell, 81, of Detroit, Democratic 
Representative from Mlchifaii’s 
19th District since he vraa first 
elected to ConfYesa in 1033. Died 
Monday..

Stockholm, Sweden—Carl Mlllea, 
80, Sweden’s famous sculptor and 
a r t  collector arid professor of the 
Swedish Royal Academy of Arts 
from 1920 to 1931. Died Monday.

Phlladekohia—C o m en 1 s a loner 
O iarles T. Mackenzie, 78, tpp-

fankinf retlrad Salvation ARsy 
officer who sorvad In India for 44 
years and associated with th* Sal- 
vatloA Army for more than SO 

ears. Bom in Pietou, Nova Scotia. 
Hed Monday.
Sprinffield, Mo.—Tha itev. WU- 

fred A. Brown, 40, fsncral troa- 
imrer bf th* AasemMiea of God 
Church Bine* 1047. Died Monday.

Green PTA Plans 
Social Tomorrow

 ̂ '4

jfftm nm sk
^m tr

The Mancbeater Green PTA will 
hold the flrat of two coffee hours 
tomorrow n ifh t a t 8 o'clock for the 
parenta. of children in kinderfar- 
ten throiifh third frade, inclusive. 
Parenta of children in the remsUn- 
in f fradez wilt be invited 'the fol* 
lowlnf \ ^ k .  Sept. 38.

The prokmm will include a short 
in troduction  to the teachers and 
officerz of the PTA in the school 
auditorium, ftmowed by a  vUit to 
the separate ciaasrooms by the 
parents. Here theXteachers will dU- 
cusa the i^ork the children will 
cover in the’RominffNvear, and will 
meet the- individuah parents to 
answer any questions which they 
may have.

Refreshmehta will be served fol
lowing; the meetinfs In the school 
cafeteria. An opportunity 'will be 
provided for those who wish to 
Join the PTA a t thia time. . . -

LE^ US FILL Y)

CALLED FOR AND 
DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
AT NO EXTRA CBAR6 B

H it nuinM ti
404 CENTEBBT. 
TEL.M I*M S14nMLtMXPIlMlIMI

2* t EAST CENTCE ST.
TEi^ m  SMaa*

N . K

THE PRICE A SMAU GAR

We have only a lim it^  number of the popular 1955 Chrytlen 
left .  . .  and there will be no more. To deep them' now, 
we’ll give you the dream deal of a lifetime. We’ll give you 
such a big allowancx on your old car that you’ll actually be 
Ratting a big new Chrysler for do more than you’d expect to 
pay for a snull car in a few weeks. ^
Moreover, you’ll be getting the car-that set the style and 
performance pace in 1955 . . .  with mles up 74% more than 
any other hoe car. Popular cart always oommand a higher 
re-sale value. Act now, while we can ttili make this irfer. 
I s  ■ f*B( weeks your present car will be worth much lei8>

REAUPRE MOTORS, INC.-MI East Center SL •  Ml l42M

AnM persary
Specials

“tr-

m M  ii'.o cuic..Foo'

. . .  IT CAN COST YOU M ONEY!
NOW! BIG SAVINGS

fC

Enjoy completely 
I automatic heat with 
: Safety, Comfort and 

Dependability! Fa*’—' 
mou* ‘blue coal' abr 

tomatic heal, including automatic 
ash removal, can ba youn for leu 
than you think.

Gel 'btoe coal'' s u r a f
Don't just order coal. ..-insist on ‘blue c<^'! For 
rttly ‘blue coal’ is so good; it’s trade-marked blue for 
your prolection. This famous fuel is deep-mined’ 
from the choicest mines in the heart of Pennsyl
vania. Carefully grad|ed and inspected firam start to 
finish, ‘blue cod’ gives you the clear full flame that 
means better heat—thrifty heat—ta ft heat. Thou
sands of American families rely on thia high-grade 
snihra<;ite for real heating economy, widi t u  Ims 
waste—far less aUention to the fumac^

Remember, don't be color-blind when you buy ■ 
coal. Get ‘blue coal', the anthracite that's so all-Sred 
good, it’s tinted blue. Cali us today![’ . '

AAAIRICA't n i i lS T  HARO COAL

C O M E IN N O W  FO R  FR EE D EM O N STRA TIO N

W O W !
Tho Now RANGES

■ I

.

L__

'y—.J.

a Popular 30” size " ’| .
a Master oven |
a World’s fastest electric sUrface 

unit
a Hotpoint quality

• N O W  O N LY

★  7 5 -L I -T R U E  F O O D  FR EEZER

★  F R O S T .A W A Y  A U I U O ^ T I C  D E F R O S T IN G  
N O  F R O S T  T O  D E F R O S ^

★  S ID E O P EN IN G . LA TC H -^ Y FE D O O R  . . .  IN 
SU LA TED  O N  A U  SID ES . \ .  ALUM IN UM  U N R  
. . .  4  ALUM IN UM  T |IR EE-R O W  IC R  T R A Y S

NOW
FIRST TIME IN 
MANCHESTER

REST S E R V IC E  IN  TO W N

F A C T O R Y  S ER V IC E

A N D

■V • HE w : G. GLENNEY CO.
S3*

THE w :
N . M ^ N  ST .. M A

"X I

M A N CH ESTER P H O N E M I9-S2S3

YOUR 7 i r e $ f o t ie
s t <>r e  i

A U T O
STORES
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Played Top Dates 
ith Red, White, Blue Unit

iO flB n p  A. OWKN8 
Attar M  yarn  the benttn mualc* 

mfefeiw hM pot aaUa hia fia^rlU 
lio o rica m ^  and la ImparUn* tha 
taduilQua to achool chUdrali In 
•taSnrd llprinf*.

S e S ft. John V. Oworak con- 
cludad naarly

I with tha U A. Marine Corpa 
*hi# favorite march, **fhe ■niundei« j

s-

Band thla aprin* to t^ e  
favorite march, **016 

w.” After hla aeparaUon from the 
band, John apd hla family pur- 
chaaed a homo' od̂  Green Rd., In 
KancheeUr.

Ortglnany from RochvUle, the 
talented bandaman w ork^ aa a

Suth in Mancheater at thePIum^- 
t S i ^ y  Co^' before dacidtns .to 

combine military and musical 
taresta At the aye of 18 he 
Hated In the U.8. Army with the

Srovialoa that he be attached to 
te U.8. Army Band aUtloned at

Uatment „
amlnaUon Ih Sp rii^ cld , llaaa., 
reeruitar reiaUied Gworek'a moth* 
er had hot sighed her consent pro
perly. The recruiter requested 
wriheaUon by telegram.
Gworek replied;

•T consent only If my son plays 
in the band."

The musical leatherneck relaUs 
that the wording of hla- mother’s 
wire would have compelled the 
u m y  to discharge him had he 

'failed to paaa the bond entrance 
teat.

Three Tears* Bervtce 
For three years, during the 

period Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
served aa commandante, Oworak 
performed with the band, •raia 
meant takthig part In the colorful 
araduatlon exercises a t  the fort 
high on the Hudson as well u  
marching In aU parades and gree^
Ing nobfllty. , . .

Aspiring to join the only band 
authorised by C o n g r^ . he fur
thered hla clarinet training and 
atudied violin under the late Ralph 
McLean of the Philadelphia Sym
phony. Shortly after he was ac
cepted by the Marine Band the ag
gregation went on an 8-week tour 
of New England. 8U  months laUr 
the unit played In U ttle  Rock, 
Ark., for the 89th reunion of the 
United OonfederaU VeUrana.

These were the first notes of the 
musical script which Included 
Gworek'a playing at prudential 
Inaugurations from H e r b e r t  
Hoover through Dwight Btsen 
hewer. . ,   ̂ ,

He was there the cold March day 
when Franklin Roosevelt address
ed the nation with candor saying: 
•The only thing we have do fear 
is fear itself.”

"  ‘Home on the Range,' was his 
favorite and that, of course; was a 
must on our program during hla 
tnatallation In office. For Ike we 
played the regular marches and I 
don't recall any special selections 
being requested by Mr. Truman at 
the inauguration, though when I 
played In the White House Or- 
-Chastra he often asked for Chopin 
waltses," states the short stocky 
gentleman.

Unknown to many la the fact 
that members of the Marine Band 
are selected to play for alt official 
functions at the White House. I t  
Is for this reason that they are re
quired to  double on string Instru
ments.

Churchill Uslghs In Bala 
During a wartime meeting a t 

the White House between Wldston 
ChurchUt aqd President Roooevelt 
a  special boncert was scheduled 
which'Gworek rates as the "tough
est assignihent I  played.”

He says, "M r. Ckx-chlll wanted 
a  program' of A m erktn folk songs 
and shortly after the concert start
ed It began to  min. And I  mean 
rain. Wo were drenched but the 
appeal of the band was proven. 

'For-oiie^hour both Mr. Rooeevelt 
and Mr. Churchill sat In the rain 
without umbrellas listening to the 
music."

Winnie's Favorite

John V. Gworek
UeraM Paoto.

the W ^te House that Gworek 
along with 14 other musicians 
was presented to King George 
and Queen Ellsateth of England.

A Marino Band member re
hearses under supervision for three 
hours each day and to keep abreast 
of coming programs must practice/ 
a- similar amount'in private. / 

Advancing to the rank of mas
ter sergeant was much more dif
ficult for Gworek than It la for 
other regular Marine Corps mem
bers. Promotions in the badd are 
limited and become posslMe' only 
when a higher ranking enlistment 
man Is discharged or leaves the 
band.

There Is always a ^waiting list 
of men desiring to b^ome a part 
of the most publimzed military 
music organisation/^ and the ''md 
pro," Indicates. "A man has to 
have It in hla b l^ d .”

SIroqg Legs
A pair of gdod strong hiking 

legS'bs one oy the unheralded re- 
tjulrements, qccordlpg to the local 
man. "In  thWbeginnlng the‘parades 
arti a  thriU, but when you near 
rstiremenyage the legs really, feel 
the" after effects.” -

John dould very well claim he 
was ab^ to read music before he 
learned' the A BC s for hla dad 
played in the old- Rockville City 
Band and it was ha who Instructed 
M/ 8gt. Gworek how to play the 

ophone. .Later John studied 
w^h Jack Crawford of Manches
ter. He also received tutelage from 

acques Van Peucke,

and cites hla request to  hear 
a  cost of several thduaand dot 
to the American radio network

England’s distinguisheid leMer 
was the principal speaker a t con- 
vocation exercises at M.l.T. when 
he decided he would m ike one re
quest. He asked the Marins' Band 
to play ‘The Marines Hyn 
a  special favor. Tha additional 
number, according to /Gworek, 
caused:the program to/run over 
the planned air time. ./ Networks 
were forced to cUp a poriion of the 
following commercial /programs.

When ha. first jotped tha .band 
If numbered appr 85

gleces. Today It has 85 members 
icluding Chet Shields of Manches

ter who plays a ^ m p e t. 
Presented i s  ■Boyaltp 

I t  was during their 1939 visit to

» — • . —̂7---w" wiiti- w»ji ■ vuvmv, th6 fftmOtll
.* HBelglsn musician, and William P, liking for "The Marinei Hymn,"/

GENERAL
T V  SERVICE
Days M  AC A Call 

NIgbta PlusParta
.. TEL. MI 8-S194 -

Santellnann. now leader of the 
Marine Band.

He may- wear civilian clothea 
now, but the atriking red, white 
and blue colors of the Marine 

brps Band will be John Gworek’a 
nlform for life.
The hrst Polish desSendent to re 

tire from the band can truthfully 
say he heralded the dawn of an 
.era and Its closing. He played at 
the Roosevelt inaugural in ’3 J  and 
hia funeral in '45.

Vernon Church 
Seen Itttei’esled 

In County Home
Rockville Sept. 20 (8pecial) — 

Two more partlee have been 
named as Interested In acquiring
th* County Home property, ac
cording to members of a commit
tee of Tolland County legislators 
who are st\idylng the problem.

Accofamg to the legialatore, the 
Vernon Center Congregational 
Church,, is intereated in the.-home 
as a possible site for a. pariah 
house. The church ia currently 
conducting a drive for funds to 
be u.sed for expansion of the 
church's faclUtlea.

An unnamed coT]poration -was 
also mentioned by the leglslatora 
as having anJnterest In the prop
erty. The firm is working 
through one of the legislators in 
its consideration of the site.

The home, which has been va
cant since July when all depend
ent children came under State 
care, ha.s sparked Considerable dis
cussion as to whether the county 
should keep it for other uses or 
dispose of it.

The latest developments bring 
to 8ve the number of parties -in
terested in th.e, home. The,,others 

t to  JoU and Cnunly-.Eimn JBji;.
reau. which wants the land and 
building! for office apace and a lo
cation for 4-H and other acUvltjes; 
the town of Vernon |or use as a 
school location; and a Manches
ter physicta'n, preaumably for use 
as a sanatorium. 
u.t Braovatloii Ck>at $50,900 

During recent diacuaslon of the 
property. Rep. Stephen l»yaim  of 
Coifentry eatlmated that although 
the building It basically aound It 
would take between $50,000 and 
$70,000 to modernlre and remodel 
it  for county purposes.

Such rem^ellng would Inlude a 
superior courtroom and o t h e r  
county offices. I t  was hia feeling 
that the money- could be better 
spent in a new building in a more 
desirable location, namely. In Tol
land near the CountV Jail.
'  Other suggestions heard during 
the discussion Included a plan to 
lease the land for five years so 
the county at least would not 
lose, money on the property while 
awaiting a decision on Ita dia- 
position.

It. has bcen;8uggeited also that 
the property could be eplit InM 
three parcels of land and sold 

paratcly. The parceli suggested 
wOre the home and land surround
in g ^ , the school and land sur 
rounding it and the bam and land 
su rrou n^ g it.
- One leg^lator said 'that if the 

land were void, the town should be 
given consideration, since the 
town‘ has a llo ^ d  the county free 
use of the superior courtroom, 
among other thinga..

Elks DoUv8r Toys

Oiairntau John Lyons of the 
Clka Youth Activity Commit
tee reports that a truck will 
leave, tomori/ow with a load of- 
toya fdr .the iota in the Putnaih 
flooded area. These t ^ s  will 
be distributed by the ratnam  
Elks to the bqys and girls In 
that: area.

Flood Fund 
Donations

R o c k v U le

Russell R. Hathaway' . . .  25.00
Anonymous 43.19
Mrs. Anna Fischer / .............  -O-OO
Joseph Bala -di .................  , 5:00
Margaret C Ignetto ........... 1.00
Manchester Federation of

Democratic Women . . .  10.00
Dorothy H. H erm an......... 5.00
Emploves of Case Bros.

No. 2 Plant .......................  29.00
Employes of C. R. Burr •

A Co...................................
Olive and Alayne Murphy
Anonymous.........................
Joy Circle, WSC8. North

Methodist Church . . .  e. 10.00
Members of Manchester 

• bodge No.-18»8-B:P.^.E:- iSS/OÔ
Temple Beth Sholom and
, its Brotherhood............. 938.00

-Robert R a y n e ........... 2.17
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Turk-

ington ; .....................  2,00
M a n c h e s t e r  Lithuanian

Co-Operative Assn. . . .  60.00
Ruth Matchett .................  5.00
Anonymous ......................   8.00
Eraeat p o llln s ...................  5.00
Anonymous ......... 10.00
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond ^

Moeller ................   5.00
Dorothy J .  Spalding . . . .  2.00
Mr. and Mrs. Richard

D ldan................................ 5.00
Marion M. C asey ...............  25.00
Nqncy S. Je w e tt ........... 6.00
Anonymous .......................  100.00
Frederick r : Manning . . .  10.00
John J .  O 'Connor.............  10.00
Jerome I. W aleh .......... 10.00
Leon Podrove..............   25.00
Eugene T. K e lly ...............  15.00
Butler, Volpe, Garrlty

and Sacco ........... ............  260.00
Returns from Coin Boxes 

a t local Grilles and 
Taverns ...............    107.81

The highest wind record, a guat
of 231 milea an hour, was recorded 
in April, 1934 ;on New Hamp-
shlre’s Mt. Washington.

Fall .Session Set 
For Pleas Court

Rockville, Sept. 30 (8peclal)— 
The Tolland County Court of Com
mon Pleas will open Its fall seaelon 
Friday with a abort calendar aet- 
at'on. according to an announce- 
mt ht from John H. Teomaq^, clerk 
of courta. .

The Hon. Alvaf P. Lolaelle will 
preside over the aesslon. Included 
in. the cases scheduled for the abort 
calendar, are several uniform eup- 
rort matters. In the caaea of 
Gertrude Jaachek v. Otto Jaschek, 
beota Partridge v. William M. La- 
Hendro and Julia M. Wilson v. Leo 
Wilson, petition for ' support la 
being asked.

In the cases of Elatelle Marie An- 
taya Green v. George Philip Green, 
and Elizabeth B. Slsco'V. Alien F. 
StSco, non-payment Is the plea.

Other civil nutters include 
Workingman's Loan Assn. Inc. v. 
Guy E. Licenie, et al and Alfonso 
Del Megro, d.ba. v. Guy E. U- 
cenae. where default and judgment 
are being a.'ked; Christo Connos 
V. Catherine A. Farr, default for 
failure to plead; Harry A. Jackson 
V.' Anthony R. Armentaho, more 
Specific statement.

Also, Malcolm W. BarloW v.

Lester C. Abbott default for fsU- 
ure to plead; William 8. Usffall v. 
Charles GUI, default, htaring in 
d am i^ a and' judgment; tjnlvereai 
C.I.T. Corp. V. Maurice Gildden, 
default and judgment; Eldridge G. 
Yoat V. John A. Jak6(Wc, et al, de
fault for failure to plOad; Univer
sal C.I.T. Corp. v. Grace C. Ellii, 
summary judgment; and Albert J . 
Harvey, et al d.b.a. v. Raymond 
Lewis, et al, wage executiop.

Market Reports 
Sales of $1,120

CLOTHES CA|X 
Dixon. 111. (.P)—-A sneak thief 

cqiight J . A. Marshall wiriiout' hia 
pants, took $100 and left $6^a the 
billfold. Marshall had rem ov^ his 
trousera to change clothes before 
working in the warehouse of hla, 
business establishrncnt. He left hla 
street clothes Hsniging in the of- 
Ace.

Charlotte R. Gray
Teacher of Voice and Piano

V

71 FOXCROFT DRIVE—TEL. MI 9-9872 

FIFTEENTH SEASON

'B € f O K  Y O u m n m m  
o o f f ^ o i m H m a m

e o m n itm simmsmeemuryusio
C A R S
f o e Y o m p e a n e n o e

'S3 MERCORY
Hardtop, t'-tonr paint. Radio, 
heater, apotllghtj.’^ l  C O  E  
ExcepUonal ^ 1 9 7 9

t FOR 1 « E  KIDDIES 
Large Aseortaieat \

Beper 4-Deer. 
Radle. beater, 
X-loae palat.;

Bel Air S-Deer. 
heater.

'54 MERCURY
Monterey Hardlep. 8-tone. R a - . 
dio, heater, mereomattc.
All leather
Interior. a I f  0

. ' ' ■ r-
'54 LINCOLN

Capri Hardtop. Fully powered. 
S-tone paint, white-w all tirea. 
Red and Mark E O O O E  
leather Interior. 9

'55 HUDSON
CroM Country, Autematie 
drive, radio, heat
er, white walla. $2195

'SO lUICK

$545
'54 CHEVROLET

$1395

'53 MERCURY
Moaterey Oeavertthle. Meree- 

. matlc. rndtok heater.
New tep. $ 1 6 9 5
Sharp.

'52 MERCURY
4-Daer.
hMtor,
tlrea.

r. whit 
R M  I

fs2

Meraemattc.

“SiS‘$1195 
. ,  . . .  Dooet
8-Doari Aatemalte drive.J895

'4t  HYMOUIH
Saper De Laxa E ^ I A E  
4-Paar. Ctcaa.

M M IA R T ¥6R0THERS
"ON TH E LEV EL A T O B i t m  aiBi BBO A ir*
Uatea te Btatlea WH^Y Every Night 8 :8*-lK  “ 

S91-8U  CENTEE BT.—Ml 8-5185—Opea Evealaga VatU IB M .

$1795

I t  always paya \ta care fatly 
cheek aay ear yen ceatemplata 
bnyteg. When yen a ^ p  eea- 
aider Die firm ndtherhetn yoa’ie 
deidtBg.

19531UICK
4-Door Eeadnaaeter. Radte,. 
heater, dyaaflew, pewer stear- 
lag. Low mileage.
Very clean. Only

1953IU IC K
8-Deor Special. Radio, heater, 
goed tlrea, clean.
Lew mileage. ^  1 * 9 T O

1952 lUICK
4-Deer Soper. RwHo and heater, 
dyaaflew. 8-tone naaroon 
J J J .  « W . o— .  J 1 3 4 5

1VS2 WICK
4- Doer Readmaeter. Radio, heat
ed, dyaaflew..
Low mileage,.,

1951 RUICK
8-Door. Radio, heat
er, dynaflow.

195J RUICK
5- Door Hardtep Risadmaeter.
Radio, heater, ' C O A C  
dyaaflew. 9 0 * 1 9

1951 RUICK
CeavertlMe Beadmeater. ..Be die, 
heater,' dyaaflew.
Very eleaa.

1950 RUICK
4-Ooer SpeclaL 
Badle aad heater.

1949 RUICKS
4-Oeera. Badio, heater^ 
have dyaaflew. All Cleaa care.

i r ^ $ 3 9 5  ,

I4S3 C H iV a o L n
4-Deor Bet Air. C l O O C  
Badia aad heater. 9  9 4 m T 9

1950 CHEVROLET
* ^ 1 * -

$1395
$995

$1095
$495

1951 PORD
4-Deer De Lose, 

heater. $645
Many Mere To Cheeee F re a  

IM Taand np. AR priced toaeB.
SMAC aa Bank Tenaa 

Open Evealaga 
S l a p l a i r C B R .

'C ii lb tw  - -T U E S D A Y . S E F T E M m i o , :  .195& -

Yesterday's sales at the Man
chester Auction Market amounted 
to $1.120.8;^/'as 150 half-bushel 
basket of tomatoes and 32 crates 
of cauliAower were sold.
- Tomatoes sold at a high of $3.40 
and a 4ow of $2.65 for sn average 
of $3.11 a basket. CsullAqwer sold 
at a high of $3.50 and a low of 
$1.80.

COAL FOB PROMOTION
Charleston. W. Va.MH ■ - Gov. 

William C. Marland, courting new' 
industries for the state, passes out 1 
small gifts to industrialists. |

They're cuff links manufactured- 
by inmate^ of the Federal Wom
en's Reformatory, centered with a 
dime-sized piece o{i...,coal. Coal is 
West Virginia's lelding Industry.

You Con't Ruy lETTER Auto Insuraneo

W HY P A Y  MORE?
Soo why AEstoto sold moro oulo insuraneo In 1954 
than any olhor eompony bosod on diroct wrftton 
proffliums. »
COMPARE AND YOU’LL FIND Allstate, the-company founded 
by Sears, offers ratM usually lower than those of most compantfs 
—a really better auto Insurance’ value! At the same time, you 
can count on'AlUtata for Aneat protection, friendly agent service 
and YaaL fair claim settlements throughout the United States 
and Canada.

Contact your local AOstate Inturance Co. dealer.
FRANK LANGMACK —  Ml 9-5550

You'ra In Good Hands withIQVfW bn WWW ■•witwR w.i.s

m M S W M m
^ ^ f l M S U R A N C l  COMPANY

It's Still Not Too Late 
The Polls Close At 8 
We Hove A Duty As 

Well As A Right 
To VOTE

LETS NOT REVERSE 
MANCHESTER’S PR08RESS 

VOTE AGAINST SUNDAY SALE
MANCHESTER COUNCIL OF CHURCHES

USED CARS
’50 CHEVROLET H. K. 
Model 2-Door . . , . . . $ 2 9 5
•49 OLDSMOBILE “76’*
Convertible ........ ... $249
49 OLDSMOBILE 4-Door 
‘76’’ ............ ............. $100
’49 OLDSMOBILE 4-Door 
98” .................. . . .$ 1 5 0

’50 OLDSMOBILE 4-Door
”88” ..........................$295
’50 OLDSMOBILE 2-Door
“8 8 ” ............... . - r ^ . . .$ 1 9 5

’da-MERCURY- 
Convertible . . .  -
’49 CHEVROLET 
Convertible . . . . . . .  $295
’48 PONTIAC ■' 
Convertible ..............  •S95
’49 OLDSMOBILE 
Convertible "98” . . .  $100
’50 OLDSMOBILE 4-Door
‘•88-’ ........ ...............  $295
’48 0LDSM0B1LE\ 
Convertible "98” . .  $195
•48 DcSOTO 
Convertible . ....... $195
’49 OLDSMOBILE 4-Door
” 88”  ......................... $295
’49 BUr^K Special 
Convertible . . . . . . .  $250
'50 OLDSMOBILE 4-Door 
”98” ....................... .$595
'50 FORD Custom “8" 
Convertible . . . . . . .  $395

•k
THE ABOVE CARS 

SOLD AS IS—
NO WARRANTY

ir
•k^

MANCHESTER 
MOTORS

Selling and Servicing 
Oldamobilea for Over 21 Years

512 West Center St. 
Manchester 
MI 9-6427 
MI 9-5295

syyVB:/? '■•V ■

'll
W»f. PT3

fsl,...;.--

1

THE HOTTES DEAL TOW
Rising Production And Material Costs Make
PRICE INCREASES IMMINENT

Prior Arrangement With Studebdeer We Have Reedfifed 
Largest Shipment (H  Carŝ  And Trucks In History

C H O R C H E S  M O T O R
Your Aggressive And Reliable Studebaker D ^ e r  In Manchester

FIRED UP SELL

L O W E S T . L O W E S T  P R I C E S

Read Herald AdvB.

SANATIZED USED CARS
m s  DOD«K CUSTOM tOYAl LANCES 

4,DOOR

WOL
-X

3-tone paint, power steering, pow>f brakes, radio, heater, 
tinted glass, window waahera, whitewall tires. So many 
more acceaeoriee We don't have apace to print them.

SAVE $1,000
1950 BUiCK 2-DpOR .

Hm  dynaBow, heater, etc. l^gbt green.
.$495

1953 OLaS "08'̂  4-DOOR : .
Dark greea. Fully equipjtcd.

.$1595
1952 DODGE 4-DOOR y  .  .

Coronet. Fully e q u i p p e d . ^  ^
.$795

1953 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR .
. Cmabroek wIM S-tene paint, nntemetic tnaemiaelearUnted glaaa, ate.

.$995
1947 PONTIAC CLUB COUPE

 ̂ Itndie, benter. In goed condition. . _
$145

1952 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR .
B o4 ^  beater, etc. Lew mileage. Locally owaed.

:$695
1956 DODGE 4-DOOR .  .

. Dark grtea. In axeeUeat eondlttea.
.$395

1952 RUICK SPECIAL 4-DOOR
Bterk. rtiUy l^qnippad.

$1195
1 ALL'CAR$ CARRY\OUR30.DAY WARRANTY IN WRITING |

SoUmene, Inc.
4 3 4  CENTER $T-. MANCHE$?ER
ir f tKDiraei

OPEN • A.M..9 P iA  W EEKDAY$^ CLO$B0 $UNDAY —  Ml 3*5101

These Cars Are Going To Be Sold. . . .  
BIGGEST BAROUN SALE iN HISTORY

182 H. P. COMMANDER V-8 101 R  P . CHAMPION

Delivered

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  

H I G H E S T  T R A D E - I N  

A L L  C O L O R S  

A L L  M O D E L S  

I M M E D I A T E  D E L I V E R Y
Delivered

\

As/ Little As $35 A MonA • We Pay ĵDH Your Old Gar

h H U R R Y  IN ■)'

H R E M E N ’S  H A T S  F O R  T H E  C H I L D R E N  W H E N  A C C O M P A N I E D  B Y  A D U L T S

OPEN 'TIL 10 P.M. DURING THIS BIG FIRED-UP SALE
. < r i »  * ^ ' 1 ' ' % / n i v  w B - i r i  m j u ^ r n / ” v r %  r «  i  ¥  s o  o a k l a h dCHORCHES MOTOR SALES ~

S T U D E B A K E R  - W I N N E R  O F  M O H I L G a S  J ^ C O n O m V

ALSO SEE OUR TREMENDOUS VARIETY OF CERTi?1EO USED CAK
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W ctator’s Arrest
' C ttM m O  trmm Tmg» Cw)

r lw ib  ftt Bahia Blanca, 
InuUnraat of Buanoa; 

Ahraa. « M  tha OOT -la pra|>*rin* 
aacratijF. nadar tha faufi(rath>n of 
i>m a, a  ganaral ravoluUonary 
Btriho lo r dawn to raatora the 

risjpctat, hatrajrinc all i^adtea."
atato radio aoon after aaid 

tharo ironld ha "no work- in the 
capitol today, but aeveral houra 
later a  h r ^ c a a t  communique 
from tha Junta called on the work- 
ora to remain calm and reaume 
work,

Tha communiqtia ainfled out the 
OGT, aaylnr that Hector Hupo Di 
P le t^  the federation aecreUry 
(enaral and one of the falle^ die- 
ta tofa  henchmen, "had been in
formed the talks aimed a t paciflea- 
tion of tha country already have 
te m  atarted with the rebels." 

Another broadcast communique

B ig  RainSf 
H igh  T id es  
A ls o  F a d e

Town Reddy to Meet lone 
Should She Decide to Visit

N ew s T idb its (Oô ttaaed̂ PaoO-O

. . .  „ . . . - Inaccurate by preaidential aide.eaUed on all *overnment amptoyea r>.„
to . conUnua , perfonpln* t h e i r
duties with "regularity, correct' 
ness and efficiency" and to main
tain' normal admlnUtratlve activi- 

-tloa
- Iho  junta did not say where the 
peace talks with the rebels are 
tahlng place op who is rmreaenting 
the rebeis. Previously the com
mander of the rebel fleet, Adm 
Jaaae Rojas, had been reported 
planning to enter Buenos Aires 
harbor last night aboard the cruis
er La Argentina for the ttagotla- 
tions.

Meet on Cmlaer 
Today, a  diplomat in touch with 

the situation said representatives 
of the provisional government had 
gone ahoard the cruiser, in the 
River Plate off Buenos A i r e s .  
Fog and rain ahouded the vessel.

The army commander In chief, 
Gen. Joae Domingo Moliiia, ap- 

'ypeered to be the new leader of the 
yunta which took oyer . the^ reins 
of government after Peron'a re- 
sljtoation yesterday.
‘ Notlna was mentioned today as 
thO'AJunlh President, whereas 

I announcements had listed 
other members in the 

en. Bmilip Forcher, corn- 
interior forces; Brig. 

Gen. Carld^ Wirrth, chief of staff, 
and Gen. Angel Juan Manl.

In sweeping changes, the Junta 
named leading Army men to re
place Peron apppintees a t the hekil 
of the nations Jmllce forces. < 

An announceninnt said division 
Gen. Felix M. Robies had resigned 
a s  director of national socurity 
and been replaced by' pivlsion Gen. 
Andellno Bergallo, commknder of 
the 3rd Army and head of the 
Buenos Aires garrison.' "Military, 
police and gmidarmerle' forces" 
were put under Bergallo's over-all 
command.

Brig, Gen. Norberto Leoncio 
Mania was named to rejplace 
Miguel Gamboa as chietof the fed- 
end police, and Brig, Gen. Benja
min Sanchez Mendoza was ordered 
to head the National Gendarmerie, 

"Ek>th will take charge immedi- 
■ ately." the announcement said.

Deny New Attack Threat 
The communique termed without 

foundation an earlier report from 
the government radio ' that the 
rebels had threatened again to 
bmnbard the oft refineries 30 miles 
southeast of Buenos Aires because 

• ‘‘bosMlitles have not ceased."
It was the rebels’ threat at noon 

yesterday to fire on the oil installs- 
;Uans that apparently induced Peron 
to quit and the Army commanders 
previously loyal to. him to propose 

- peace talks.
Peron’s whereabouts remained a 

mystery, adding to the general 
confusion and uncertainty. Reports

SEND THE
HOM E TOWN 

NEWS
TO THOSE IN 
THE SERVICE

Colled from AP Wires

U.S. Ambassador U. Alexis 
Johnson and Red Chinese envoy 
Wang Pfng-nan apparently reach 
compromise on how to continue 
their stalemated talks. . . State 
Banking Commissioner Henry C. 
Pierce Jr., believes. 1057 Legisla
ture should. strengthen new law 
placing ceilings on car financing 
rates. «

A 16-year-old Ohio farm boy re
portedly admits shooting foster fa
ther to death and using his knee 
to choke life out of his foster 
mother. , . Columnist's report Rus
sia is overhauling this country in 
air-atomic weapons rgee la branded

Kimball says U,S. can avoid major 
war for . 200 years if it  keepk its 
guard up. . . Painter and writer 
who calls New York_w<yparis Ws 
liome gets 'earrred" aw i^  a t Sen! 
Albert Gore's first production sale 
of. Black Angus cows and buys 
heifer .he has no place to put.

Air communication is restored 
with Tampico from Mexico City 
after oil port' lost J2 persona, and 
350 Injured as a result of Hurri
cane Hilda. . . . Meriden construc
tion worker Is fined $100 and sen
tenced to nine months in jail, sus
pended, after pleading giillty to 
larceny shortly after he saved a 
local resident’s life.

Regardless of where 
your service man or 
woman is stationed, 
the Manchester Eve
ning Herald can be for
warded to be at "Mail 
Call" regularly with all 
the hometown news 
people away from 
home are so anxious to 
K tL

T el^ on e MI-3-5121 
Circulation 
Department 

Today!

JlanrljrBtrr
EuMtittg

that he was in the Paraguayan em
bassy or in Asuncion; Paraguay's 
capital, were denied by that coun
try’s ambassador.

(In Santiago, Chile, the govern
ment palace instructed personnel 
at Los Cerrlilos airport and the 
police to watch for the'possible ar
rival of one or more Argentine 
planes. There was speculation 
Peron might arrive on one of the 
planes to seek asylum, but no Ar
gentine diplomats or government 
pfficials were at the airport, and 
the cbhtrol tower said early today 
It had made no contact with any 
Argentine planes.)

One big question mark was 
'Wbethef the rebel commanders— 
scattered from the central Argen
tine city of Cfordoba, 400 miles 
northwest of Buenos Aires, -to 
Bahia Blanca, 325 miles to the 
southwest—could unite and exploit 
their advantage".

There also was speculation as to 
the future course of the Junta, all 
of whom were close associates of 
Peron during hir days in power, 

Oahfnet Also <)nits
Peron's resignation was accom

panied by that of his cabinet and 
particularly his war minister, MaJ. 
Gen. Franklin Lucero, who had 
brought the' dictator through the 
abortive June 16 revolt.

Lucero's last service in office 
was to announce an Impassioned 
farewell from his fallen cMef. 
saying his "patriotism and love of 
the people" led him -to resign.

In ' the capital a curfew last 
night halted jubilant celebrations 
by Peron's foes shouting "liberty! 
liberty!" as they paraded the 
streets. For the moment- the 
ousted dictator’s supporters lay 
low.

Only two disorders were re
ported in the capitsl yesterday, 
the first in the nation's biggest 
city since the revolt started. An 
anti-Peron crowd demonstrating 
in front of the Uruguayian em- 
bkisy clashed with police trying 
to set up barriers, and three- per
sons were reported wounded in 
ensuing gunfire. Two bmployes 
of the Brazilian embassy were in
jured by demonstrators a t the 
central postoffice.

Santiago Luis' Cardinal Copello, 
Roman Catholie primate of Ar
gentina. issued his first statement 
In many months, calling on the 
people to work for peace. ..The 
statement broadcast by the itate' 
radio, said:

"In the name of Jesus Christ, the 
Prince of Peace, who is dominant 
in the hearts of the ArgenMes, 
we ask that all sectors tajt* atti
tudes that may be necessary to 
attain peace and imlon of brothers 
for the welfare of the people and 
the grandeur of'the  fatherland.”

The ailing Cardinal had been a 
key figure in the dispute between, 
the Peron regime and thk.patholic' 
CJhurCh, the state thurch in Ar
gentina- Peron touched off the con
troversy last Nevember whep h'c 
said in a speech certain Catholic 
clergymen were trying to subvert 
his regime. Catholic leaders in
cluding the Cardinal denied the 
charge.

to 6 inches of rain in a  12-hour pe
riod.

This was revised today to a pre
diction that "rainfall may not ex
ceed 1 to 2 inches." .

Similarly, Monday’s warning of 
tides 6 to 8 feet higher than nor
mal was revised to 2 to 4 feet with 
the excepUop of the New London 
area where a tide 3 to 5 feet above 
normal waa a possibility.

All in all. bulletins from both 
the New Haven and Windsor 
Locks W eather Bureaus indicated 
strongly that lone no longer was 
the storm she staa-ted out to be.

Up to yesterday. Tone carried 
w ln^  sa 'h igh  as 125 miles an 
hour near her center. She lo.at 
much of her punch as she moved 
northward.

Slate Alerted Sunday
Connecticut, alerted to Tone 

since' 9 p.m. Sunday, still had, its 
guanl up.

TJie Civil Defense organization 
had been’ alerted and still was on 
alga toda^. __ _

Despite the fact IHŜ t Tofie'HaiT 
lost much of her power, many 
public schools were closed today.

The State Police, on a standby 
basis, canceled vacations and days 
off for Ita peraonnel. Some 25 
ham radio operators and 65 State 
Motor Vehicle Department inspec
tors were told to standby. .

City and town . officials all 
through the state held emergency 
meetings yesterday to prepare for 
lone.

Winsted. one. of the hardest hit 
In the Aug. 19 floods, took no 
chances in the'- '̂llght of the flood 
warnings. Workers began to low
er the level of Highland Lake in 
the hope of reducing its potential 
flood danger.

Short wave communlcationZ 
were set up on each aide of Win- 
ated's Mad River, which became 
a terror in August.

In New London, meanwhile, the 
Navy announced that it had moved 
the ktoraic submarine Nautilus 
from its berth at the state pier. But 
a Navy spokesman said the giant 
submarine, world’s first nuclear- 
powered craft, waa not mpved be
cause of the Impending i:torm. He 
said the Nautilus was on her way 
to a routine, two-day t|-alning mis
sion at Portsmouth, N.̂ };I.

At the same time the Navy said 
the 600-foot submarine tender Ful
ton had lif t  the pier for open water 
to ride out the storm. _ T 

Report by Boston Bure«n
The Boston Weather Bureau re

ported that latest observaiions 
show the rtorm, lone, "no longer 
threatens New England with possi
ble hurricane winds.”

"Hurricane warnings along* the 
Connecticut coast will be lowered 
and the hurricane alert from 
Block Island to Pfovincetown has 
been terminated,'! a late forenoon 
"hurricane alert buHetln” said.

The big storm, which lost much 
of its wallop when it collided with 
the North Carolina mainland, was 
located approximately 160 miles 
east southeast of Norfolk, , Va„ 
'and Was moving easterly during 
"the morning.

"With the, storm expected to 
continue moving in the same gen
eral direction during the next 12 
to 24 houra and speed up in Its 
forward movement it will pass 
well out to sea aeveral ’‘hundred 
miles to the south of New Eng
land late tonight.''

Tlie fW^eather Bureau said, how
ever, /tha t the outer fringes of 
lone "may produce winds of 30 to 
40 miles per hour Jrom Block 
Island to Cape Ann and northeast 
storm warnings will be continued 
for this coastal section until fur
ther notice."

Immediately before the Boston 
forecast, the Weather Bureau in 
Washington ordered alt warnings 
south of Block Island to Cape Hat- 
teraa lowered: It aaid strong north!!, 
west winds from Block Island to 
Hatteras will diminish tonight, 

Just a  year ago, southern New 
England suffered heavy losses in 
two successive hurricanes, 

n ih  Annlvcrsa^
And tomorrow la the 17th anni

versary of the moat devastating 
hurricane to smash into New Eng
land. Some 400 persons were killed 
in the storm of 1938, when the 
storm warning system was not yet 
perfected.

Now warned and ready, govern
ment, state and municipal 
agencies . kept rescue and relief 
personnel on 24-hour alerts to be 
ready should Hurricane lone, un
leash Her fury on. New England,

Three New Case8 
Of Polio ill Town

By mld'^aftemooii today there 
appeared little poMibillty that 
Manchester would be hit even by | 
the out«r fringe of Hurricane lone, j 
but town workers and some res- | 
idents have spent part of the day 
guarding against possible flash 
floods.

At 1 p.m., the Communications 
Division o\ Civil Defense was still 
standing by, but it seemed certain 
there would be no alert forthcom
ing from State CD Headquarters.

Local CD ofllcials expected to 
be taken off the standby basis 
within a short-while.

Meanwhile. the town had 
drained Center Springs Pond and 
allowed the water to flow down 
Bigelow Brook to Hilliard Pond 
which has beeh lowered by Bezzini 
Bros., owners of that body of 
water.

Clearing Brook
Peter Bezzini said workers 

were clearing out debris from the 
brook where it runs behind the 
Bezzini buildings on Hilliard St. 
Bezzini said he haij cut two sec
tions of wire fence away where 
they cross the brook to avoid hav
ing- th'em act as screens to hold 

debris that might
dow nlitfea'rnr H e Jiata une o f the caHeTTSfeir

Two ShooMcr Bteme 
Eor Ffilw AMrin Today

Two ilttle boyil „ 4 and i  
yeara old, played with alarm 
box 852 a t 11:27 this morning 
and set it off. They will prob
ably be warm, although there 
waa no fire, after their parents 
finish w’th them. •

Companies 2, 3 and 4 of the 
SMFD answered the false 
alarm, rung in from Milford 
and Sanford Rds.

Patpohnun Emanuel Motola 
said he noticed a group of chil
dren standing near the alarm 
box when he came around the 
comer and the two little boys 
started to run away. They ad
mitted fooling with the alarm 
box when he questioned them.

lone Toll at Five^ 
Lo88 ill Milliou8

(Ooatiiiiwd from Fags Oae)
come debris left a year ago by Hurrl-

buildiiigs had 22 inches of water 
in lt-x«er Hunicane Diane.

At Rogers Corp., maintenance 
men were continuing the work of 
placing stones along the bank of 
Lydall Brook where it runs 
through Rogers property. That 
work 'WM started after the recent 
flooding.

Cheney Bros, made no special 
move to  lower the Ifyel of Union 
Pond, but Ray Goalee, custodian 
of properties, said that the normal 
operation of Cheney Bros, lowers 
the level of the water about six 
feet from morning to evening. At 
mid-morning he said the level waa 
probably three feet lower than at 
the beginning of the day. '

Goslee said the Hockanum Riv
er, which flows into the Pond, runs 
so fast during flash floods that it 
would be impossible to lower ita 
level.

Highway Department workers 
spent the day clearing out culverts 
to avoid any bottleneck in the 
event of the flood.

Schools Closed
Tdwn schools werb closed. Nine 

short blasts of the Are alarms 
sounded this morning at 7»o’clock 
indicating that the schools would 
be closed for the day. Some' chil- 
'dren, not understanding the signal, 
went to their schools anyway and 
were sent home.
' Several meetings scheduled .this 
evening have been cancelled,

Ex*Lt. Gov. Allen 
To Travel Abroad
Hartford, Sept. 20 (/Pi—Edward 

N. Allen, former lieutenant gover
nor, and Mrs. Allen, who is Secre
tary of State, plan to’’sail Oct. 8 
for a seven weeks’ visit in Europe, 
dividing their time among Paris, 
Madrid and Rome.

In at least two ca'pJtals the Al
lens won't lack for friends.

Former Qov. John Lodge, under 
whom Alien was lieutenant gover
nor, Is U.S. Ambassador to Spain; 
and Mrs. Clare Boothe Luce, for
mer Republican U.S. representa
tive from the fourth (Fairfield 
' ’ounty) District, is U.S. Ambassa 
dor to Italy, -

Naiiie8 of Model î 
Remain My8lery

Manchester Emblem Club No 
251 will make plans tomorrow 
night St its meeting in Tinker 
Hall for its Fashion Show and 
Dance scheduled for Saturday eve 
ning. Sept. 24, at 8:30 at the Elks 

-Home on Bissell St; Dubaldo'a 
orchestra will provide music.

Members of the Emblem Club 
and- of-Manchester Lodge of Elks 
will display the newest fashions 
for women through the courtesy 
of Coret Casuals, Main St. apparel 
shop; and C. E. House and Son, 
Inc., has graciously consented to 
show the. latest in men styles. 
Up to date the bomiflittce has 
not disclosed the names of the 
men and women who will servo 
as models. However, much in: 
terest is shown by both groups in 
the forthcoming affair.' Mrs. 
Rosalind Ewing of Hartford will 
be narrator.

Mrs. Charles W.'.Lathrop, past 
president,' will have tickets for 
disiributlon at the meeting tomor
row night, and Mrs. Ralph Hib- 
bard will serve as chairman of 
the social.

ANONYMOUS SAMARITAN
Albuquerque. N. M. (IP)—'Walter 

Aforiarty knows where to come the 
next time he needs help.
. Driving home to .New York from 
California, he told Albuquer- 

■que Tribune, he blew'out a tire and 
had no funds >yith which to buy a 
new one. An Albuquerque man, 
known to Moriarty only a i' a con
struction worker named Hastings, 
took the tourist into Albuquerque, 
paid for tire repairs and Uien 
drove Moriarty back to his stalled 
car and atranded family. Moriarty 
so far has had no luck finding his 
benefactor to repay him.

SUN COOKERS EXPORTED
New Delhi (ST -r-Indla ia ex

porting ita solar cookers—develop
ed by a government laboratory to 
use the tun’s heat for cooking- 
to Africa.

Thu goveriiment of South Rho
desia has ordered four cookere 
from India as part of a  reaearch 
program to find a eubetituta for, 
wood fuel boqause of a shortage of 
timber.

:5i;

MOLOTOV. DULLES TALK ■ 
Unttad Natteoa, N.V« SafL M 

<M Soerotoy eC jMate Jolw 
FaMar DBDaa add Seviat Far- 
Mga MUrieter V. M. Melotmr held 
A. grtaate amsHag tedagr a few 
Iwne hofliea Kh  eg H a r e *  tha

Three possible rases of polio are 
Btill being investigated out of the 
four reported In town aince Friday. 
The cates are said to be non-para- 
lytic.
. The Board of Health croaaed ah 

Unidentified man off the liat yea- 
terday as definitely not inflicted. 
Two unidentified women, aged 19 
find; 30, one of whom la at home 
and the other in a hospital, are be
ing tended by their physicians.

DonnaMarie PagUaro, 6 31 SUaa 
Rd.,' waa rOitHived yeateroay ahar- 
noon from Manchester Memorial 
Hospital to McCook Hospital in 
Hartford for further examination. 
Results of a aplnal tap taken at 
Manchetter Memorial were poal- 
Uve, but it is poeeible that the 
child haa chorio-meningiUe, eym- 
tomatically eimllar to polio.

'  NO-HBAO WAT
Cblouo (P) —. 1110 next time 

MlUp nlm ei; wants to ride the 
"L” he’ll pay'hie fare at the en
trance. Philip, 13, tried to climb 
over a tumetUa a t an exit of an 
elevated railroad atatioQ and 
caught hia head in a  narrow space 
near the top. He shouted, and alx 
companions awaiting their turn 
ahouted. Someone called police, and 
the police ailed tb4 firemen. 
Under tha superviaion of LL Leon 
Abrajinmeon, . tha craw freed 
FhUlp’a bead by eawlng off an iron 
bar with a  hacksaw. He waa wt- 
tajnred.

H osp ita l Notes,
»y;

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY; 
Rose Dore, 121 Hollister St; Mrs. 
Marie Kushanoff, Tolland; Mra. 
Jessie Meyer. Hartford; Mra. I^arl 
Gray, Rockville; Olln Beebe, 173 
Bush Hill Rd.'; Mlss’ Carrie Beebe, 
173 Bush Hill Rd.r Karen Welz, 
Eljlngton; Mtb, Barbara Flnglea, 
Storra; Mra. Delia Mariey, 17 
Market St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Oravlene; Ham, 77 Concord Rd.; 
Gary Zinsser, 199 Center S t;  Mrs. 
Mary Doll, 180 Porter St, 

ADMITTEiy TODAY; Mrs. 
Edith Wilkinson, Coventry; Her
bert* Tomlinson, South Windsor.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: Daugh 
ters to Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Anderaon. 37 Saultera Rd.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Neiewanger, 
Forest S t;  and Mr. and Mrs, Hugh 
Steineker, 67 MiUord Rd.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mlaa Mary Hutchinson, 489 Main 
S t;  Patrick FarraU, 103 Bldridga 
S t;  Charles Spratly, 36 Alton S t;  
Johann Lnbots, 18 White. SIm 
Rockville; Georgs Paalnnoa, 23 
Greenhill St.; Armando Damn, 683 
W. Middle Tpke.: Mig. Roae 
Rorello, I t t  Eldridge S t;  Mrs. 
Patricia Knmlnaky, 12 Hale R dr 
Mrs. Susan Brunette and eon, 
South Coventry'; Roberts baby boy 
61 Ftannes S t .

There could.be no Immediate ac
curate estimate, of danoage. Many 
towns were still without communi
cations ■ but fragmentary dis
patches by short wave radio told 
of torrential rains, flooding rivers, 
mass evacuatitms and wind wreck' 
age.

Gov. Luthec Hodges, who rode 
out the storm at Morehead City 
and left the city on a high-wheeled 
road scraper, said the damage 

looks worse than the lasl^ two 
hurricanes.” Hurricane. Connie did 
$75 million damage to crops-alone 

Pledges Swift Action 
Hodges said he had assurance.  ̂

from Vat Peterson, head of the' 
federal (Svil Defense agency, that 
swift action would be forthcoming 
to provide relief funds.

Among hardest hit ; towns ap
parently were Morehead C3ty and 
New Bern, Washington, Belhaven 
and Elizabeth C3ty. But there were 
others from which no reports had 
been received. Many of these com
munities were directly in the path 
of the storm and were isolated 

Early reports indicated lone's 
big punch was water. At Washing
ton the flooding Pamlico R i v e r  
inundated 38 blocks at a depth of 
from 2 to 4 feet. Here, however 
the waters receded quickly.

At New Bern, the raging Trent 
River swept over 40 square blocks 
and put business buildings and 
dwellings under 3 to 4 feet of 
water. The town of Belhaven. also 
on the Pamlico, was under water 
and reachable only by amphibious 
vehicles. *'

At Belhaven, wind and water 
damaged every house yesterday in 
this town of 2,500 population, but 
morale ran high today.

There waa joking and laughter 
ae the Salvation Army laid out 
more than 1.0(K) means to mdn, 
women and children at N e g r o  
school yesterday. AH' the while 
tremendous rain pounded the area 
Terrific winds howled. Waters of 
'.UlA.'.Pungo Riiser, actually an arm 
of Pamlico Sound, rose Into the 
streets.

Disaster headquarters were set 
up at Pungo District Hospital. 
There are 25 beds.. The hospital 
kitchen came in handy. Its stoves 
cooked food for patients and 
nurses, and had enough, too. for 
National. Guardsmen, highway 
phtrolmen ,^ d  police.

Everybody-chipped In, seeming 
to want to have a part.

Highway patrolman John 
Thomas estimated that about 
square miles were under water at 
one time in this Immediate arek.

Lots of Belhaven's homes had 
their steps washed away. Water 
got pretty high in 'some.

Streets Dotted with Stumps 
This morning. Belhaven's streets 

were dotted with stumps, drift
wood, boxes — almost anything 
that would float. Here was a man's 
bedroom slipper, there an alumi
num pot, 'over there a child's 
soggy doll. These things were 
spread about when the tides re
ceded. For 12 hours yesterday 
tides cov'elr'(^ Belhaven.

From the Red Ch-oss came In 
'creaking reports of hardship^ In 
the stricken area. Receiving its 
reports by short wave radio the 
agency said 800 persona were given 
shelter At Washington, 800'at New 
Bern, 200 In Wilmington and 200 
a t Eltzabeth City.

Mayor Jimmy Silverton of Wash' 
Ington said it would be several 
days before damage to that city 
could be pinned down.
. The State Highway Commiaaion 
said it would begin .surveying ita 
badly mangled highways' in the 
region, immediately. The Agricul
ture, Department feared heavy 
damage from ealt water spreading 
over fertile, Cre^ lands.

’Die Wea’ther Bureau said the 
torVenti^d rains might send other 
strekma spreading out of their 
banks. Four to six Inches of rain 
fell in the area. The Cherry Point 
Marine'Air Station reported it re
corded 8.90 Inches of rain, yester
day.

FriencU Surpri8e 
Bride-Elect Here

Miss Wanda O. 'Paganl, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Arnold Pa
gan!,. 174 H Spruce S t, whoae mar
riage to Charlea Rutao will take 
place on O ct 39. was guest of 
honor a t a  surprise miscellaneous

AU-W hite Jury  
R eady to  H ear
W olf-CaU T rial

» ___ _
(OHitfanadliom Png* One)

•ante which InqiUea untoward in
cident and did not Imply actual 
phyeical i^ttack or rapt, tha eouret 
aai<L

Wanted Gnkrd
There had been apcculation Mra. 

Bradley would arrive today with 
a police guard.

1 would feel better with one.", 
she said, although she arrived in 
the courtroom unguarded. She 
added no one has molested her in 
any-way In-the South.

Wearing a dark gray ault with 
white collar and a black bow, Mra. 
Bradley w alk^  into the courtroom 
quietly with several Negro men. 
She sat down at a table with Negro 
reporters and photographers.

A small neat woman, somewhat 
on the plump side, Mrs. Bradley 
told newsmen quietly th a t Cmong 
2,000 letters she haa received since 
her son was slain only a  very few 
were "nasty and threatening.”.

White spectators watched silent
ly as Mrs. Bradley sat down. 
Sheriff Strider, after pushing his 
way through the prowd, han d ^  her 
the subpoena. 'sayinjI. 'T eu  ' Hr** 
now in the state of Miaslaslppi. You 
will come under all rules qf the 
state of Mlarisslppi.”
! State and defense attorneys, 
operating in the ehirt-sleeve heat 
of a crowded courtroom, agreed 
yesterday on 10 Juroro fo- the all
male, all-white Jury.

Through the tedium of juror 
questioning, the principals in this 
publicized case sat quietly, fre
quently abandoning their silent 
contemplation of the steamy pro
ceedings to tend their two-year- 
old sons. Both Bryant and Milam 
brought their sons with them and 
for a time held them on their lap.s 
—a common-enoi:gh court scene in 
some states.''

Charged with Killing Boy
The two men are charged 'with 

killing Till from Chicago's South 
Side, a visitor who allegedly 
whistled at Mrs. Bryant after of
fensive remarks.

The big mystery is what hap
pened between the time Till was 
taken from the home of his share
cropper uncle, Mose Wright, until 
the time the youUv^ body was 
found floating in ^ h e  muddy 
Tallnhatchip River a few miles to 
the north.

The state says Bryant and 
Milam bludgeoned Till, shot him 
to death and disposed of the body 
by weight&ig it and dropping it in 
the river. Bryant and Milam say 
they let the boy go unharmed.

One source, close to the case said 
the slate has no witnesses to ac
tual event-s. Dist. Atty. Gerald 
Chatham .said he would not ask 
the death penalty "since a suh- 

'stantial part of the state's evi
dence is circumstantial.”

Principal state's witness ap
parently is Wright.' 64-year-old 
unci; who said three men took his 
nephew away under, protest at 
2:30 a.m. Aug. 28. The body was 
found three days later.

Wright, a short, thin man who 
is proud he has never before had 
any dealings with the law, heard 
Till had made some remarks or 
wolf whistled at Mrs. Bryant, 21.

The incident allegedly occurred 
Aug. 24 in Bryant's country store 
in Money, a community near 
Greenwood In adjoining LeFlore 
County. Till's body was found in 
the river orie-fourth of a ihije in
side Tallahatchie County, shifting 
the trial site to 'Sumner Instead of 
Greenwood.

Doubt Identification of Body 
The body itself offered still an

other thread In a bizarre pattern. 
Sheriff Strider has voiced s o m e  
doubt as to identification of the 
body as Till. The state almost cer
tainly will try to establish this 
Identification in testimony.

Prime identification s o u r c e s  
would include Till's mother.

Asked if she had followed the 
opening day of the trial, she. qaid, 
"Yes, and I'm not so pleased.’’ 
She didn't elaborate.

Earlier yesterday. Chatham had 
received the following telegram 
from Mrs. Bradley in CSiicago: 

"Sir. I am willing to attend the 
trial of Roy Bryknt and J. Milam 
to' Jt>e held in Sumner; Miss., be
ginning Sept. 19. for the kldnap- 
lynchlng of my son. Emmett Louis 
Till. Would likff-to know what pro
tection your office'Will provide for 
my protection and aafaty.' Will stay 
depiartura pending your Instruc- 
'tlons.”

'Chatham aaid he wired back re
questing that she leave Immediate
ly for Sumner. He said he told her 
he thought she was already in 
Sumnef vicinity, ready to teatity, 
and that-her failure to make her
self available was "not understand
able.”

The testimony awaited the im
paneling of a Jury yesterday..

Chatham asked the prospective, 
jurors if race would influence their 
verdict. Only one man said it 
might. Circuit Judge Curtis Swan- 
go quickly disqualified him. .

The district attorney .'did not 
question the men about their 'views 
on death as a penalty for murder.

Jurora could reach on* M sev
eral verdicts:

Guilty as charged (death); 
guilty but disagrees onTunishme'nt 
(life imprisonment); guilty and 
specifies life imprisonment; guilty 
of manslaughter (second-degree 
murder in some states punishable 
by 30 years In prison or by a mini
mum $500 fine), or innocent.

Town Showing ' Interest 
In Sunday Sales Issue

Emergency Doctorg
Pbyalcians of the Manches

ter Medical Aisn. who will f*- 
apond to emergency calls to
morrow afternoon and evening 
era Dr. Robert Keeney. Tel. MI 
9-5217, and Dr. Joseph Barry, 
Tel. MI 9-U78.

Report 1 ,6 0 0  Ballots 
Cast by Noon Today; 
Polls Open to 8  p^m.; 
Weather Affeets Vote

Custody Row

Tots Settled
Rockville, SepL 30 iSpecial) — 

Agreement on the future custody 
of two (folumbia orphans waa 
reached today in Tolland Oiunty 
Superior Court here, but Judge J. 
Howard Roberts failed lo make a 
finaljdeclsion In 4he case, leaving 
It open to future’ litigation If 
necessary, j
- Aetimt Tor -custody of the or» 

phaned children, Marion L e s l i e  
(ierman, 7,- and her brother, John 
Hurlbutt German, 4, waa originally 
brought by the paternal g r a n d -  
mother, Mrs. Julia German, Colum
bia, and Mrs. Wllhelmlna N. Geer, 
South Portland, Maine, aunt of the 
children, against the m a t e r n a l  
grandmother, Marion L. Hurlbutt 
(Columbia.

The case inltiall.v rame before 
the Superiorv Court during l a s t  
springs’ session as the result of sn 
appeal from an Andover District 
Probate Court Ruling in 1954 that 
placed the children in the custody, 
of their maternal grandmother.

Trial Held Illegal
The appeal states that at the 

time of the decree the children 
were not residents of the district 
and therefore the Probate Court 
had no jurisdiction. The appeal 
further'states the decree was en
tered without notice to Mrs. Ger
man and Mrs. Geer, and that no 
hearing waa held bn the matter.

However, after lengthy discus
sion by attorneys for both sides 
an agreement was finally reached 
today which provides the children 
will .pontinue to live with Mrs. 
Hurlbutt, except during the sum
mer and during Christmas or 
Easter when they will live w.ith 
Mrs. Geer and her husband in 
Maine.

In accepting this arrangement. 
Judge Roberts said, "From a legal 
standpoint a deision in the case 
cannot reach the merits of the 
case.’’

The one criterion in considering 
the matter is the vyelfare of the 
children, he said.

Q and 8

Q—What United States stamp 
recently sold in London for 
around $4,200?

A—A. five-cent stamp made by 
liand m 1846. The stamp, believed 
to be one of 12 still in existence, 
was issued by the postmaster of 
Millburj’, Mass., a year before the 
general i.ssue of stamps in the 
United States.

Q—Does the European cuckoo 
build a ne:.'. to care for its own 
young?

A—No, It lays Its eggs in other 
birds' nests or carries them there 
in its bill, and leaves them to be 
hatched b.v the other bird.

What is the origin of the 
wortLeUEfewi—s—

A— T̂he—v.'otd acmes from the 
French expression "couvrefeu” 
which means "cover the fire.” At 
curfew time a bell was rung, the 
lights 'weuK out and the fires were 
covered. :^metimes the bell it
self wa.s 'Mlled a curfew.

Q—Whal is the federal fiscal 
year? .......  ''

•A—.It begins. July 1 and ends 
the following June 30; that is, the 
fiscal year 1955 Is the 12 months 
ending June 30, 1955.

Q—Are both odd and even 
numbers used in designating U.S. 
highways ?

A—The highways running from 
east to west are identified by eyen 
numbers and those from north to 
south by odd numbers.,..

Q-—Has the Uberty Bell been 
rung since It was cracked in 1835?

A.—It was rung slightly on 
April 16, 1917, when the war with 
Cerinany was announced and on 
June 6. 1944, when the Allied 
Forces invaded the continent of 
Europe,.

• Q.-’—Are men more susceptible 
to heat stroke than women?

A.—Generally apeaking- men are 
three times more susceptible to 
heat stroke than women.
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Homing DeveiopmentPo$e» 
New School -Problem Here

■ ' v '  W .

Engaged^

T I|*^oar4  of Education acted.i> When the PHA put Orford VU'

Voting at today’s Sunday liquor 
sale referendum got off to a briak 
start under aunny akiaa this morn
ing, with almost 1,600 ballots be-, 
ing caat by 1 p.m.

The flurry of activity In the 
_  ^  ■ w ■ * i town's four voting dlstricU led

a w n  h t n  ■<»«« officials to revise upwards 
Mr aJw  prediction that only $,000

residents would vote today.
This prediction, however, hinges 

on Hurricane lone keeping to  Its 
present course. wWch is taking it 
out to sea.; Polling places, which 
opened at $ a.m., will close at 8 
o'clock, tonight.

Heaviett Vola
District Four polling place, 

which is located in the Community 
Y on N. Main St., reported the 
largest number o f voters when 
polling pieces were checked short
ly iSefore 1 p.m. .*

Official# -there said ahout. ifi.’i .. 
votes had been cast In the referen
dum Ihst will decide whether 
Manchester restaurants and clubs 
now holding liquor permits shall 
serve alcoholic beverages between 
the hours of 12 noon and 9 p.m. on 
Sundays.

District 1. at the East Side Rec
reation Building, which is voUng 
headquarters, reported about 450 
voters. District Two, a t the 
West Side Rec, on Cedar 8t„ re
ported about 380; and District 
Three, at the Waddell 8chool_en 
Broad St., about 300.

The 1.600-vote total registered 
at i p.m. is expected to be more 
than doubled bv time the polls 
c’ose tonight, since the 8 o’clock 
closing will give workers two more 
hours than usual to vote.

The .Board of Directors, after 
the election last year, changed the 
voting hours after receiving a 
number of complairts that would- 
be voters did not have enough 
time to get to the poll*̂ ..

Workers a t Polls 
Workers a t the polls today arc, 

at the first district: Attv. Leon 
Podrove, chief moderator; Mrs. 
Marion Straughan, Mrs. Irene 
Brennan, Mra. Edna Keating, and 
Mrs. Belt,' Filler, checkers; Alfred 
Eergren, Mrs. Melvin Bldwell. Mrs. 
Evelvor Garrison, Mrs. Stephanie 
Obuchowski, William Down and 
Sylvester Mazzuchi, machine tend
ers; and Albert Soblelo and Leon
ard A. Weifnan, assistant regis
trars.

At the second district: Atty. 
Francis Shea, district moderator; 
Mrs. Jane Fitzgerald, Mrs. Lillian 
Metier, Mrs. Mildred Noren and 
Mrs. Viola Miffltl, checkers; 
Thomas Ford, Mrs. Pearl Helm. 
Robert Martin, Mrs. Carrie Rich, 
Mrs. Jennie Scheutz and Samuel 
Turcotte, machine tenders; and 
Mrs. Olive Chartier and Mrs. 
Flavia P. Dotchin, assistant refia- 
Irars,'

At District Three: Atty. Eugene 
Kelly, district moderator; Mrs. 
Katherine Williams, Mrs. Eileen 
Barrett, Mrs. Mary Dannaher and 
James Wolfson, checkers; Mrs. 
Anne Plikaitis, Thomaa Tedford. 
Joseph Truman, Julius Dubaldo 
and Milton Vitriol, machine ten
ders: and John Tierney and Fred 
Peck, assistant registrars.

At District Four;*Atty, Jules 
Karp, district moderator; Ronald 
Uhgard, Mrs. Marion O'Neil, Wal
ter Buckley and Mrs. Dorothy 
Belcher, checkers; Charles O’Con
nor, Mrs. Margaret Bfarry. Otth 
Hill, Herbert Stevenson, Herbert 
Johnson and Gustave Ulrich, ma
chine tenders; and Mra. Loretta- 
Boyd and Mrs. Ida Woodhouse, as
sistant registrars.

last n l ^ t  to aht machinery in mo  ̂
tton for expanding by six rooma the 
new Keeney Street School which ia 
■till undercgnstmcLluu.

The-EoirSauUiorized Its chair
man, Sherwood Robb, to call to the 
attention of General Manager 
Richard Martin tha fact that 100 
houses are now going up In the 
new Cheney Park lubdlvialon oh 
Hackmatack St.

Using tha Board's rule of thumb 
of IH  school-sge children per 

' house, this would add ISOi pupils to 
ths Kosney Str«!t School a r s s  
population.

The school, which is schtduled 
for completion in the spring, will 
be a 6-room plant and children qow 
In ths area are expected to take 
up most of .this space. However, 
ths school has been designed so 
that It can be expanded to a 13 or 
18'>room plant.
. Work on the subdivision began 
only recently, b u t ' houaes are al- 
raaoy beginning to rise on ths 
t r a c t . '• -

Robb's letter will ask Martin to 
take up with tha Board of Direc
tors th* question , o r  Vcbethv *" 
architect should be hlri^ to ^ a w

'. Ilags on-ths block, tha School Board' 
made an application to purchase | 
the administration building for 
school space. Ho;wever, despite I 
two letters on tha inibjsct, th s ' 
School Board dges not knw  ths 
status of its application.

In. ths matter of the Silver Lane 
property, the PHA said the pro
posed increase is necessary to 
briijg the rant in Una with other 
rantsls In the area. The School 
Board, however, felt a hike of $15 
a  week would be too high.

The Board last night also began 
discusalon of a plan to eatabllsh a 
Conununiiy Conference oi town 
residenta interested in problems of 
education.

A committee composed of Robb, 
Mrs. E. Mae Holden and Mra. Jans 
Stuck will work out a plan for such 
a conference.. (Jornmonlty confer
ences are now -being estsbitshed 
all over the country on stats and 
local levels.

On Tuesday, Robb will attend a 
meeting In Hartford at which tha 
creation of community conferences 
will be discuEsed. Ths meeting Is 
being sponsored by the Service Bu
reau for Wotnen’a Organizations. 

Details of the. Manchester. Coni- plana- i«» j . .  flrroiun- fapaililon of the school ' WUHItjr^Cdhfer.ente hS'Ve not yet
been worked out, but its function 
will be to interest lay persons in 
the problems of education and to

In ths. same -letter, the Sehool 
Board hopes to jog acUop on the 
matter of the Washington Schdol 
expansion sad renovation,

The ' School B o a r d  several 
months ago approved plans for 
tha $180,000 project and referred 
them to the School Building Com
mittee. but as yet thq plans have 
not progressed any further. ;

In another matter In ephnection 
with the town's achool-conslruc- 
Uon program, the Board voted to 
furnish Martin with a rough out
line of requirements in connection 
with its recommendation that some 
40 acres on E. ' Middle Tpke be 
lacquired'for a junior hikb school.

'The Board says that a junior 
high for 1.200 North End pupils 
will be needed by 1959. Abibut half 
of the land under consideratton by 
the School Board is already owned 
by the town.

D ^ r ib e  Needs ;
Martin, in answer to the Board's 

letter recommending the site, 
asked for an outline of the school 
needs," and the Board last - night re
quested Superintendent of Schools 
Arthur H. Illlng to supply this in
formation.

But at the same time, the Board 
authorized Robb to urge Martin to 
begin preliminary negotiations for 
the purchase of the privately 
owned portion of jhe site.

In another matter last night, the 
Board members balked at a pro
posed Increase in rent for class
room space in the Silver I-ane. 
Community Building, which is 
owned by the federal government 
and administered by the Public 
Hoiutng Administration,

The PHA, through Harold Sym
ington, Manchester Housing Au
thority director who operates ttli 
prqperty (or the government, asked 
tor an increase of-from Ijo weekly 
to $25.

But the Board last nlght'vbted to 
take up the matter with members 
of Connecticut's Congressional dele
gation before agreeing to the in- 
create. Robb was authorized to in
form the PHA that the School 
Boal-d will not pay the 'Ihcreate" 
and that, If It' is pressed, it will

get.their help in solving them;
In other matters last night, the 

Board referred to the personnel 
policies committee a consideration 
of new teacher contract forms 
which hadr been recommended by 
the State Department of Educa
tion, referred to the Salary Com- 
niittee a. Wage hike request of 
school custodians and accepted the 
resignation of Mr^, Arline Bentley, 
a teacher at Waddell School,

DeWolf An Guild 
Hoiior8 Organizer
hies. H. B." DeWolf, 46 Phelp.4 

Rd;r who with her ..liuaband Ik 
leaving shortly for Cfiearvvater, 
Fla,, where they will make their 
permanent home was feted by of
ficers standing committ>ie chail- 
men and tenchers of the DeWolf 
Art Guild yesterday afternoon at 
the home of Mra. Jay PAnd, 43 Co
bum Rd. Mrs. Rand is serving her 
fourth term as piesident.

Mrs. DeWolf, a great lover of 
early Amcrirana, particularly old 
glass, stenciled trays and other 
antique!!,' organized the club which 
wa.v named in her honor in Janu
ary 1950. 'in the following May 
the club staged its first exhibit, 
and has held displays annually 
since that time in churches and 
the Commu'hlty Y.._^

Inievest'in the .novement ^ew  
by leaps and bounds and it was 
necessary for Mrs. DeWolf ' to 
train other teachers her methods 
and 'technique. The fifth annual 
exhibit of the Guild wHI 4>e h«ld at 
the Y Sept. 2'i, 28 and 39. from 1 
to 9 p.m., and profits will Im for 
tlie scholarship fund.

Yesterday Mrs. Irving .Wick
ham and Mrs. Gaylord Weir 
.served fruit punch and home made 
cookies. The buffe table was cen
tered with yellow pompons and 
small red roses, a few cattails and 

refer the matter to Connecticut's sheayes of ' •heat.
Representatives in Congress 

Seek InformatloB 
In the same letter Robb will 

ask the PHA the sUtus’ of its appli
cation for purchase of the Orford 
Village Administration Building 
which ia also owned 1>y the govera- 
menL

Mrs. DeWolf received a guest 
book, signed by the 40 members 
in attendance. Mrs. Rand present
ed (o her awhile orchild which she 
wore durinf; the afternoon. The 
Guild’s gift to her was four elec
tric. blue cane kettles. She ha.s 
oe4n collectiiig these antiques and

STATE lONE ALERT 
Hartford. Sept. M (P)—Oov. 

RlMcofrs office reported tliat

<i-—When was the last time that 
we had three living ex-:Presidents ?

A.—At the beginning of ffh-esi- 
deitl Grant's first term in 1869, 
when. Millard Fillmore, Franklin 
Pierce and Andrew Johnson were 
still living.

Q.—^What 'Was the flrit use made 
of aaparagua?

A.—It wasi f lr it used sa a medi
cine, and then as a  food in*the 
17th century.

A bout T ow n
AndersonrShea Post 2046, VFW, 

will hold a regular business meet
ing at the post home tonight at 8 
o'clock. All post officers are urged 
to be present.

•jrhe „ Judith Cowles Strickland 
Crbup of the l^cqnd Congregation
al i Women's League . will meet 
Thursday at 8 p.m.-with Mrs. 
Uonel Nadeau, 109 Coleman Rd.

The Study Group of the South 
Methodist WSCS will meet tomor
row afternoon at 2 p.m. at the 
church. Mrs. Clarence Jaycox will 
have charge of the worship. Host
esses will be Mrs. Harry Ryan and 
Mrs. Arthur Gibson. The Willing 
Workers will be invited guests.

Giimons. Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, will cancel Us 
mi^eting scheduled for this evening 
at the K. of C. Home because of 

probabiliW of high wind* and 
heavy rain. The meeting Tuesday 
evening, Oct. 5. iwlU be called one 
half hour earlier to Uke care of 
the accumulation of buainesa.

I - '  t-

t* §•• y«ur lail«r

. .W M r'a i
I fM im ilR a l b s it

•ATTOUIDiUOOItr

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

299, EAST CENTER ST. 
TEL. MI ^ 0 9 6  ,

Oilef Herman O. Schendel 
judged three types of dogs at a ' 
show held Sunday afternoon by 
the Springfield Kennel Oub In

:led teday a t 1:6$ pj&'^lfea 
•tort kad bee* pot late effort a * 
$ pjB. Sunday, whe« huntcaae 
loM appeared to be •  threat to 
soothera New

shower, a t the Itislian American.. fSL.V** •*•**
Club on EWrldge 8L Sunday. Sept. 2 ^ *  ' 2 !is. ^ e '  hoateases were Mrs.
Clara krajawski and Mrs. Flor
ence Giorfrtti. who used a color 
scheme of pink and whjto in their 
decorations, with hearts and wed
ding ting motifs and sandwiches 
and cooUat In heart shapes on the 
buffet table.

The party was attsndsd by 136 
relatives and friends from New 
York O ty .'th is  and surrounding 
towns.

Ths hrUto-slsct was presented 
wtth an a m  bouquet of a doaen 
rod roeea. She atoo rocelvad 
Bang uaaful aad haautiful glfta.

W.i r -V. ,-V'

POSTAL IWF1C1T REDUCED 
Washiagtoa, Sept. M ($V-The 

Port Office Departoaeat saM to< 
day it eirted the I860 ftacal year 
8m,7$$A0$ la tha red. Betoae-' 
lug Ito annual flnanelal repart. 
the deportment anid thto waa 
an tani^vement of $3fJ$$,$$$ 
avaf the provlona tto ^  year 

.whtoh h n iai with a  postal 6ML , 
$lt of $$81.$$$U$$$>

Q.—What ia the avsiage age in 
the $4Ui congress?

A.—It is a  new "young" of 62.2 
years as of Jsn. 1 .1955.

Q.—Whtn wars chaplaina first 
asaignsd to ths Ufl. Army?

A.-H(uly 2$, 1770, by a  resolu
tion of ths COnt' -antsi Congress.

<}.—Docs polio oqotfir iiv tropical 
imuntricaT - . '

A.—^Yes, the diaesM is now si-, 
most wortd-wtda. In tha trajRcn it 
prsvatla the year round.

Q.-—What to the origin of the 
wort trump used In ptajring cards? 

" A.—I t  is a  corruption of tha 
Ffanoli word t r io m ]^  maanlng 
-triuiiBK." ^

East Longmesdow, Mass. He 
looked over canines in Novice B 
Open A and UUUty classes hi 
obediance trials. Chief Schendel 
aaid he has had to turn down a 
number of similar requests to 
judge dogs beesuas of hie other 
duties. . „ ' .

The Professional Women's Club 
picnic scheduled for tonight at 
Center Springs has been poetpoiuK) 

Tuesday, Sapt. 37. ”v*w^p.in«'

_ G e r a ^ a  Rubach^!!?, of $6 
North St., was arrested yesterday 
afternoon by Odef. Kerman O. 
Schendel and enlarged with speed
ing on Spring St. The esse Is 
scheduled to oe '
Saturday.

3

I.

haard in court

OAE MILLS KDESYRIAN
Portland. Sept. 20 (Pj^-MlchasI 

Oaremko. $4t died yesterday after 
he was hit by a  car when h6 waited 
eg  the ConnacUeut River Bridgo 
onto Main St. ^

THIS WEEK'S

n a iN  UDiES'

DRESSES
PLA||!L_

SKIRTS

CLEANERS
OPEN 9-6 WEEKDAY&^9^9 THURS. and FRL 
190 W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE (Cor. Dnrsiit Et.) 

AMPLE PARKING TEL. Ml 3-46a

Hails, Trucks Clash 
On Transport Laws

(OonMnnad from Pago One)

'- * tellut Pboto.
Hrlnn A. Kreateic
■rit.. ——  ■

The engagement of MIm  Helen 
Aline Kronlck^to Paul Jay Garts- 
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hsnry 
Gartsman of Waterbury, . bos'been 
announced by her parenta, Mf. and 
M(s. William Kronick, 18 Stephen

class of 1953 and Is now entering 
her^Jiintor year-at the School of 
Education, Boston University.

Gartsman, .• an alumnus ‘of 
Cheshire Academy, Cheshire, a t
tended the University of North 
(Carolina, where he was s  member 
of Pi Lambd* Phi fraternity. He'is 
now completing-; his studies at B&b- 
aon Institute, Wellesley, Mass.

A June wedding is planned.

now ha.s iO. She expre.<i.sed her 
great gratitude to her friends for 
their choice gifts which she will 
neasure. she sald,^ together with 
the memories of the pleasant 
g a t h e r i n g s  ahd fi;lend.ships 
formed during her years in Man- 
,Chester.

Motorist Learns 
Campbells Alert

Miami, Pis.,, — Hurrying 
home to celebrate his 14th wed- 
ding anniversary. Harry Gaber got 
a . ticket for speeding. Gaber told 
tl.e policeman it was his first tick
et in 13 yeara, the other one hav
ing . been given to him when he 
was hustling to'celebrate his first 
wedding anniversary.

"And a funny thing,” Gaber 
said, looking at his summons. "The 
officer who stopped me then was 
named Campbell, too." -tr

"Yes. said Patrolman 
Campbell Jr., "that 
father.”

C. E. 
was my

"As the advisory committee 
made clear,, enly greater freedom 
in competition can do this.’’

Fort blamed-; the prtvision in 
part for a poatwar decline of 
aboiit one-fourth in the ratio of 
total traffic Jhandled by the rail- 
roads during a  i>erfod Witen: he said 
(he truck percen^gs more than 
doubled and the water carriers’ 
percentage almost doubled.

Railroad earnings should have 
been high during this period of 
general prosperity, Fort said, but 
they have, actually been "meager 
and grossly inadequate."

The second witness. James 
Pinckney, genersll counsel of the 
American Trucking Associations. 
(ATA), wiu expected to denounce 
the propoeals. The ATA contends 
they would give the railroads "a 
hunting license and ammunition 
to destroy competitors.*,’

New Day
The .tone of Fort’S testimony 

was foreshadowed by a statement 
issued by James Q. Lyne, chair
man of the Federation for Railway

tK e^ro^am , Lyne said, "A new 
day will dawn«for common carrier 
transportation."

The proposals would fivecoih- 
mon carriers greater leeway tf>W* 
vise rates and would curb' the 
authority of the ICC to postpone 
proposed-rate changes when com
plaints are i qied by competitive 
carriers or by shippers of goods.

Motor truck operators contend 
the plan would permit the rail
roads tp cut rates until their less 
well-heeled competition was elim
inated, then boost their freight 
charges. Highway carriers also 
contend the. program would free 
the railroads to enter the trucking 
field.

But Lyne said the proposed 
changes would "Improve transpor
tation service with maximum econ
omy of cosfs for the benefit of 
shippers and passengers.

"The alternative of doing noth
ing,'' he added, "is continued chaos 
and probable government owner
ship--hot only of the railroads bpt 
of other trsnsportstiop agencie'r ss 
well."

The hearing opened yesterday 
with testimony from Secretary of 
Commerce Weelm, Secretary of De: 
fense Wilaon and Mobilization 
Director Arthur ' 8. Flemming, 
members of a special presidential 
committee which drafted the pro
posed changes.

They assured the subcommittee 
the proposals would Itelghten com
petition, lov/er freight rates and 
strengthen the tra n ^ rta tio n  lines 
for defenss-

Another major aim. Weeks and 
_Stemming tesUfled, Is to .protect

the common carriers ffom what 
the cabinet group said waa uhfatr 
competition by contmet motor car
riers. who need not publish Jthsir 
rates imder present InW, and yrom 
"certain truck operators claiming 
to be private -carriers" who actu
ally engage in public tranaporte' 
tion. Both would bs’ regUlatod to 
toms extent uiider-the new bro- 
poeala. T

Swedish Sculptor 
Succumbs at 80

Stockholm, Sweden, Sept. 25 (F) 
—One of modem sculpture's tow
ering figures, 80-year-Old Cert 
Milles, died at his home here last 
night. The SwediSh-bom artist 
had become a UJB. citizen in 1945.

Milles worked in the United 
States from 1939 to the end of 
World War II, when he moved to 
Rome. His sculptures are in 
moat West European capitals and 
in,, many UA-Cltlea..lncludlDg. New. 
York, St. Paul,' MInn.i St, Louis, 
Mb., and Wilmington, Dei. He 
was an honorary member of the 
American Institute of Architects. 
American League of Architects, 
American Academy of Arts and 
Letters, and the Royal Academy 
of Britain.

He studied at Stockholm, Paris, 
Munich, and Rome and received 
honorary degrees from many in- 
atituUbns, including-'Yals and 
Northwestern Uhlveraltiea and 
Bethaby College in the United 
States. -r

Betrothed

Ravmond XKIe

Fallot Photo.

Mrs. Raymond ^.Hiecolt, 86 
(Jooper St., announceirths enigage- 
ment of her daughter,'Diane, to 
John Weerden Jr., son of Mr. end 
Mrs. John- Weerden, 35 Cooper St.

and Mary Beth Stewart. 97 HotiiF 
ter St., SepL 24, South Methodist
Church. _ 1

T ■ ■ Eolldlhg Fetmila 'I""'’' 
Two to ‘Lydall Devblopment 

Cbrp. for l-atory, 6-room4wslUnga 
on Hackmatack St., $13j6()0 eaich: 

To D A M Contracting (jo. for 
alterationa on a dwelling a t 383 
Hilliard St., $1,350.

To Frank L  Lord for a-gnrage 
at 123 Bretton Rd., $900.

To W. G. McNally and Sons for 
a 2-car garage a t 76 Prospect St., 
11,900.

R a d id S h th ^ h  
Hearing Set 
For Nov. !tl

The answer to tiie question of 
whether Mnncheater will have a 
radl^ station was put off a  UtUs 
longer at a Federal Communica
tions pre-hearing contest in Wash
ington yesterday.

John Deme, who wants to •*- 
tabUrii a 100-watt station In the 
new shopping center being devel
oped on w. Middle Tpke., and two 
other interests are competing for 
the radio broadcasting facilities 
formerly operated by WTHT of 
Hartfoid.

At the pre-hearing conference 
yesterday, the conteaUnts,Vafter 
four, hours of discussion, wsrq; <U- 
recUd merely- to exchange - new 
engineering! data by Nov. f  and to 
meet for a  further pre-hearing con
ference Nov. '7.

Besides Deme, the WTHT brosd- 
oasting rights sre-heing sought by 
the Regional Broadcasting Co., 
seeking a 100-watt staUon ih East 
Hartford, and Brothers Brosdc 
ing (jorp.. seeking a 300-watt,
Hartford, and Brothers Brosdeast- 

_ 3orp.. seeking a 300-watt sta
tion in Hartford. Regional Is oper
ated by a Manchester man, David 
Reyes of 164 N. Elm S t A fourth 
ebnteaUnt,. Samuel Elman, whi 
W ^ l i t l b ' t e t i E U a K 'a m ^  
station, in Hartford, yesterday 
withdrbiv from the contest

6$ $ ]

^im wum rw  i$$tinn's , ' \

d r u n k a r d s  d isc h a r g e d
Manila (F) -— The Philippine Ar

my la going to kick out habitual 
drunkards. Lt. Gen. Jesus Vargns. 
chief of staff, In a directive said 
drunken soldiers have been giving 
the army a bad name by eating in 
restaurants and riding in pubUc 
vehicles and refusing to pay.

P u b lic  R ecords
Warrantee Deeds 

. IMward J. Holl to Ernest Rich
ardson, property on Garth Rd.

Harley B. DeWolf and May L. 
DeWolf to John F.i Bertrand and 
Constance J. Bertrand, property 
on Phelps Rd.

Marriage Liernses
Erfol Merle Warner, Glaston

bury, and Sandra Lou Newman, 
Manchester, O ct 1, North Method
ist Churrti.

Peter Claude Dubendorf, Spring- 
field. and Helen (jarmelia Gardner, 
Springfield, Tept 36.

David W. Comp, East Hartford,
Jt :

GERTRUDE G. TYLER

840 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

AnmHtnces
BALLROOM

CLASSES
FORMING

Fer 'T eenagers I t
A n d ^ A d tilfl^

REGISTER NOW Ml 3^259
. , (REGISTRA'nONS STILL OPEN F6R 

ALL PHASES OF THE DANCE)
M im iE R ’S CLASSES 
and MODERN JAZZSP

Dealing in CngUsh Makes.

MANCHESTCR 
CYCLE SHOP

18$ WEST MIDDLE TPKE.
Ml 9-26tS—HOURS: 

Weekdays $•$—Satwday $-6

tomm sn/mgvmmwmim
All'TIm* cambrnattoii wfn- 
4 o w  0f* Hi* iw uH $f vmmt 
*6 s***4wch 6mH H*v*l*Biii*fif
•r* wiHi •  lite t $ f  . |H » d rin

astmi c*wif*rt 6hiH-̂ c$m *ii» 
i*m * . . .  winMfHm*, siMiaMr- 
Nm*, AN«TiHi*l C$IM ini S** 
wItY. Htw*** m  Anar wiarfmv 
valvaf

We'D Gladly Ohm Fr** 
DemoastratieM M i Eatimates

ilMUICHESTERmm cor
Its  West Ceater 8 t .-4 a  S-S$$l

A ll around
service

Old Fashioned? '
If you want broader, more (»mplete In- 

’ Burance on your home and personal belong- 
** iqgfi, call ouri office for full and complete in- 

‘'iLfomifitipn ajbPut the nejv ‘‘Homeowner’s 
. Policy.” Make sure that ;the insurance yoii 

now hfiwe isn’t old-fashioned and behind the 
times, I t  could cost you a lot of money if 
you have an uncovered loss.

\

, , . a ll around 
the tmjvn

"HERE’S MY‘NOOK-OF-THE- 
MQimr SELECTIOr

Can you think of any book th^t provides mors 
in t^ s t i f lg  reading than your MANCHESTER 
TRUST savings account passbook? And what 
a  happy ending—-especially if you-save con-, ;.; 

. sistently as so many others do at this One Stop r  
Bank. Why don't you Join them thia week;

-'tel

J '

NORT^BRANCSr ^  

J i « k i r t * ' . a i ^ ;

• * ^

MAIN OFFICE ‘
see Slain S t  

Opposite St, Jamaa
Cknrck -xrjci;-

: . . O P IW T H IT R /H U T 'K v n iR B K tW t...
ami sA T U iH > A y ^ ifq in n ;^ f^ .t*  u

FREB PAKKINO. 'X

V,



BY J. r Tw h X ia MS

Sense nnd Nonsense
jnii|> telcRrkph'Fdltor of a 

veV newspaper'complained to a 
c o u n t r y  correspondent who 
omitted nfimes ini'his stories. He 
wrote the man that if he nefflected 
this essential detail in his next 
yam he would be diacharKed. % 

A few days la Ur the editM got 
this dispatch: ■ /

“Como. Colorado, Ju n ^ 8  — A 
sievere storm passed o v ^ th is  sec
tion this afternoon aM llt^htnlng 
struck a barbed-wir^'fence on the 
ranch of Henry ^ Ison , killing 
three c o w s-th e ^  names being 
Jeesie, Bessie Buttercup."

Willie way^lnvited to a party, 
where, of /course, refreshments 
were bourmfully served.

Hostess — Won’t yoti have 
som ett^g more, Willie?

WllMe — No. thank you (with 
an ^pression of great satisfac- 
tip;u I'm full.

ostes.s'-« Well, then, put,some 
lit and cakes in your pockets to 

eat on the way home.
Willie — No, thank you, they're 

full, too. ' '

A fussy old lady was eating her

dinner at a . well known rsaUni^ 
rant. A fter takings several bites, 
she summoned the waiter, and said
Icily:

Diner — I've never eaten euch 
stringy spinace in my life. *■

- VVaiter — Madam (w i t h'o u t 
cracking a smile) why don't you 
try removing your veil.

“The mule," 'wrotf a (Mhoolboy, 
"is 'a  hardi.er bird than the guse 
or turkey and diffnint; ,He wears- 
his wings on the side of his head. 
He has two legs to kick with, and 
is awful backward about, g o l n f  
forward!"

A man was taking an examina
tion for an auto - driving ' license, 
and one of the questions asked 
was:

Questioner - -  What you do If 
the driver of a car ahead moved 
any up and down 7

Applicant — Man Or. vmman?

Have you noticed., how much 
brighter than ^ople tnachinery 
seems to be getting.

little girl who hsd been be-'

OUR BOARDING HOfJSC. MAJOR HOOPLE

HOV4'6 THe OLO . 
5AU0PIH6 6M05T? 
THE RJV5 tell  05 
Va)dOT>55URP66T, 
MIXED OPAfJO 
iTUMtfLEO IMT^ 
At4 AaOAU 
TACkfLE.''

UM'MAKf youR VeR5lO»i 
l5 5LI6UTLy tfAeSLEOi 
My 6ARRUL0U&
—  1 «IMPt.y TACKLED 
1HS CMAP JUST AE X 
U 5C O lO 5ti0PTH 6- ,  
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•— MV OWM 
|f43URV \6 
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BY V. T. HAMLIN
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eieglng her grendfather with, an 
endleee aucceaiion of queations 
during' the. evening had still one 
more question to ask before she 
went to bed.

I good way not to  push your-

salf ehaed ts  to pat younelf on 
the back. /

Bucceat has' beqn said to depend 
on picking the right wife. ^ In g  
th^-rlght hiMband Ui a big help 
too.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BY EDGAR MARTIN

AVi. 'WflL VX10A6 ME
MtCMT HfW t CAWED A*«> IM . I

lAlANCW TVKaES -
A V4AMI.O OCMtMV . Z

VWO «tCVA3!W) A .  = 
W CW CASt 'W RlJKl =

BY PETER HOFFMAN

youR wife:*
KEN jh^ATfl

BY LESLIE T U R N n i

WB'U n  « I D F ^  MAM VtUMliMO

BY MICIIAEL O’MALLEY

**That't two wrinkt and six amHaa for mo. and ono wink, 
fivo amHoa and a 'drop doad*for you!**

Actor
to  OtavtaMa Fuida

ACKOat
I Young actor. 

 Idwards
a He — -  from 

New York City 
II Revokes, at a 

legacy 
U Bloc
14 Goober
15 Get free
16 Rowing

' Implement
17 Operated 
I t Conducted 
30 Routes (ah..)
32 Consume '
33 Title of 

courtesy (pi.)
34 Expunger 

t 36 Moccasins
27 Except 
36 Drunkard 
36 Bitter vetch 
30 Grief
II Minute skin 

opening
33 Taciturn 
36 Tastes 
17 Scottish cap 
36 Ark builder
40 Exist
41 Edge
43Comiih town 

(prefix)
M Woolly . „

Printing 
mistakes 

40 Ever (poet.)
50 Ardent fan
51 He is a 

sWknmcr «6

S3 Rows
DOWN 

1 Phantasm 
a  Perm •  netton 
3 Closer

6 Otntury fab.) 
lOstrich-lika

bird
OHe------

majored In 
dremO at th(J 1 
University of '* 
Hawaii

7 Circle part
6 Kind of type
9 Victims of 

leprosy
10 Winter 

vehicles

35 Steadfast SS H o n  sour
36 Body of water 36 Cl 
36 Hc Is a

champloMhip
12 Thordufhfaraa ——•
13 U S. coin SI Fraebootcr 
18 River in S3 Key

Switierland 33 Capuchin 
31 Swords monkey
28 Cotton fabric 34 Spotted

•aSMOlW >VUT
SOCMy in 
' MaiwMlMtaMo
S7LBrgei55^^
30 G ins aaO-Oo 
44 Ariaona 
49 Powerful 

exploahra 
47 D a w  .
49 King (Pr.)

•r
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PRISCILLA’S POP No Greater lA>ve BY AL VERMEER

PRISCtULAl VtSUTRE . 
sJOO V O U N O  TO  PRETJ 

A B O U T  B U C H  
yTHIMOS!

P i i s i o B s , ^
T O U ^ E O N T ’J 
\WORJRY_

-SOME 
DAV 

TWE 
RIGHT 

0 ^  WH.L 
COM E . 
ALONG 
AIQO-

2JR

^  WHO CA RES ABOUT^ 
BO Y S? I ’M VJORRYINGj 

A B O U T  A
H O R S E

COTTON WOODS BY RAY GOTTO

MAD HIS LEFT

so x  WHEN 
HE SWUNG.'

..PtA WATCH 
• M‘ STEP WITHiiiiM.r

- ir te n pFOA 
S£C0 !M rk mmh

J  OUT 
LAiAsr

ikabŜ TSSi*

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANK
SUXOfM, ly t MVER liEHSO >(SOIRY.nMtl«& 
ai7«0WKIlM«T«6Ul'(0U«ERS UlLtakS/tf 
Doew. X NME M ANnAmMONmOA^ mMfiOlK 
eOULDHT

,70 TUI SMS TO «rf VffiK.tUTI
k e w i Y i t P U k S C c s N T S R y

MICKEY FINN

I .

Groggy! \
_\

BY LANK LEONARD
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MdSy-BUTlCAKT 
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Airs WeU BY MERRILL C. BLOSSBR

StaMD i «  
S«HITI
etooo.f

THE STORY o r  MARTHA WAYNE Tom Calls BY WILSON SCRUGGS
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Rockville-Vemon
Red Cross Readies Shelter 

A fter Receiving lone A lert
Rockvllla 8apt 30 • (l^ioctal)

An em ergm y shaltar was act up
at the Elks Carriage House yester- 
im.-f antmoon by the local Ameri
can Red Croat' Chapter upon re
ceiving the Hurricane lone alert.

About 29 beda ware aet up by 
Mrs. Blisa|)«U) Spurling, executive 
aMretary. an* Mrs. Nellie Hunt, 
^ (» ..a « 6 |F ^ L  A month ago, at 
the tima of the fiood, lodging for 
a number ̂ of evacuees was found 

■ by the local dhapter, and a shelter 
was also set up in the Tonm Hall 
for stranded ' motorists by the 
Civil Defense personnel, and by 
the Red Croat at the SIks.

Mra. Spurling aays that if the 
■totTna strlka here, the Red Croat 
will have 24-hour coverage, and if 
nectasary the headquarters will be 
moved from Its downtown location 
to the ElksaHome.

The meeting pf the advisory 
committee working in cooperation 
with'MIss Caroline Gillespie. Na
tional Red Crosa disaster worker, 
which was scheduled for tonight, 
has iMen" postponed to Sept. 27, 
a t the chapter office.

Schools Cloned For Storm 
— AH-public and-'iparochlsl achoolw- 

|n the town of Vernon were eloped 
today because of the hurflcaue 
threat. Police Capt. Peter I>ow- 
giewirs eaid this morning that no 
apecial precauUons were being 
taken by the Police Dept.

However he stated his depart
ment was receiving a steady 
stream of advisories through the 
SUte <3lvll Defense and if the 
situation should become worse he 
would Immediately call upon the 
entire police personnel. The fire 
companies are also ready to act 
on a similar basis.

Boards t3 Meet on H<-hoal 
- A Joint meeting of the Board of 

Bducation, the Board of Finance 
and the School Building Committee 
is scheduled for tonight, In an ef
fort to reach an agreement on the 
selection of a site for the proposed 
high school. . _

The Board of Finance will meet 
at 7:30 with the members of the 
Board of Blducstion. to be followed 
bv a meeting attended by members 
of the SBC. The3osrd of Finance 
has rejected three requesU for ap
proval' of sites /elceted by the 
Building Oommlttee, wHi'ch asked 
its approval of appropriations to 
purchase two different sites.

Members of the Board of Bd- 
'ucstion, S t  their September meet
ing, •■were Informed of the urgent 
need for school rooms, necessary to 
house the anticipated enrollment 
in September of 1956.

At this meeting, the members 
also went on record as being in 
favor of a new high school build
ing, as the step needed to relieve 
future congested conditions in the 
lower grades.

'With s new high school building, 
space now occupied by the high 
school pupils In the center of the 
city, could be' used by the lower 
grades - psrtlculsrly ̂  ths Junior 
high pupils- «

----^ ■ - E l l  Unit To Meet
The Venr-Ell Assn, for the help 

of retarded children will meet to
night at 7 o'clock at the cafeteria 
of ths Vernon Elementary School. 
Raymond E. Rsmadell. assistant 
superintendent of schools, will be 
present and discuss the plans for 
the special class. All parents and 
friends of retarded children are 
Invited to attend. •

So<mr Game Slated 
The first game in the High 

School soccer season is 'scheduled 
tomorrow afternoon at Henry 
Park, when the local boys meet 
the Ellsworth'High of South Wlnd- 
sof-.--? ■

Coach John Canavari ssya that 
thera has been an unusual interest 
shown in the sport this year, with 
about 60 boys turning out for prac
tice.

D.\R Meeting Set 
Sabra TTumbull Chapter, DAR, 

will ba represented a t  the meeting 
of Chapter .regents and treasurers 
tomorrow at the Elssworth Home
stead in . Windsor. Anyone heed
ing transportation, is asked to 
notify Mrs. Donald C. Fisk. Those 
attending will bring box lunches.

• Hospital Patients 
New patients at City Hospital 

today are: Daniel Sullivan, 60 High 
St.; Mrs. Eleanor Lelnhoa. 48 
Pleasant St.; Mrs. Mary Brooks, 1 
Carol Dr.; Joseph Roman. Elling
ton, and Joseph Polozie of Elllrlg- 
ton.

Auction Hchediiled 
Ths Men's Club of th* Metbod- 

, 1st'Church Is, cornplating plana.for 
their second aphuaf auction Sat
urday at 7 p.ra. in Wesleyan Hill.

Members of the club are seeking 
donations in the following classtfl- 
eations: household f u r n i t u r e .

f  tdbles, chairs, cabinets, beds with 
springs, radios, lamps, s a w i n g  
(nachinaa; food stuffs, fresh vege
tables, fruits, canned .goods, homs- 
mads > a  ■ t  r i s •; miaesUaneous. 
knlcJt-knacks, glaasware, c h i n a ,  
books. Anyone haying . material 
they are willing, to donate, la 
asked to call Homer Walta, John 
Waldron, Erneat Taylor, or Ralph 
Snape, and It will be collected.

Chureh Activities
Ths Baptist Church will h a r e  

a Loyalty Dinner tonIghL served 
them a t the r trs t  L u t h e r a n  
(3iurch, West Main St., starting at 
0:30, with members and friends of 
ths church in attendance. Ths 
opening dinner for the canvass 
workers will - be served tomorrow 
evening at 4:30.
■ The final event of ths First Con
gregational Church of V a r n o n 
building fund campaign will be a 
Thanksgiving' and Victory meet
ing Friday evening at g-o'clock in 
the church parlors. This will be a 
Rnal report meeting, a t which time 
the director will make hia recom
mendations.

The Women’s Guild of the Union 
Church will hold a pOt luck supper 
IbBlffit At 6!80. MN. RTdli YFa 
Symin^oh is hostess; Mrs. Bteph'-
en Von Euw will be In charge of 
the worship service t Robert Gregus 
will sppak oh “Flower Arrange
ments” ' a t 8. '■*?“..

The Altar Guild of the F l r a t  
Evangelical Lutheran C h u r c h
meets tonight a t 7:30. ...

The Youth Fellowship of ’ the. 
CommunltyLMethbdist Church will 
meet tonight at 7 at the Crystal 
Laks Community House Chapel.

The Men's Club of the Trinity 
Lutheran Church will meet tonight 
St 8 o'clock.

All Talcpttrtlle and Vernon’news 
I t e m s  are now being handled 
through the Mnncheater Evening 
Hernid. Rockville Rurenu, located 
nt 1 Market St., telephone Rock- 
viUe TR S-S1S6.

76-Year-Old Cyclist 
‘Like Gen. Custer’

State GOP Sete 
Strong Bid for 
Younger Vote

Hartford, Rapt, 30 A cam- 
pidgn to anlist yaurtg votsrs in ths 
Rspublican Party will be under
taken’WMn'*^th an intensity un
matched in Connecticut’s political 
history," OOP SUts Chairman 
Clarence F. Baldwin promlaed fel
low party n embers todty.

The campaign wjm inspired by a 
speech given by President Elsen
hower to the 48 state chairmen 
who met with him in Denver a 
week ago, Baldwin disclosed in s 
talk preparud for the Republicans' 
weekly dutch trea t luncheon.

Beat SpM«li by Ike 
‘T ltat speach,” asserted Bald

win. "waa, in my opinion, the best 
pqilticsl speech that President 
Eisenhower has ever made. After 
hearing it, and later carefully 
studying the text of It, I  can tell 
you I am heartily of the same 
opinion as he is on the future of 
our party and our nation.” ~ 

Baldwin gave the luncheon some 
predictions about the party'a fu
ture, including these:

'1. Mrs. BUsenhower will b« re
elected next year, qnd "will carry 
txrnnectlcut by as great'•a'plurillty' 
aa he did in 1082.'*
' '2.. 'U.S. Sen. Prescott Bush, 

whose term expires 'next year, 
"will sweep this state In 1066.”

S, "We will return our congress
men to office, and we will gain 
control of the State Senate (now 
20-10 Democratic i'also.”

Baldwin again denied rejmrta of 
dissension in G.O.P. ranks.

"Here in Cohnecttcut, and In 
spite of reports to the contrary, 
tnore is great unity In the Repub- 
1‘can party," he said. "Everywhere 
I go, I fin'd a determination oh the 
part of local leaders and partv 
workers alike to strengthen their 
forces and prepare for the impor
tant election ahead.”"

■ Willimantic, Sept. 20 14) — 'T m  
like General Cuater; that was my 
last ride,” an, ihju'red..motorcyclist 
told State Policeman Francis S. 
Pisrh from a hospital bed here.

The motorcyclist -Clarence E. 
Haines of I.ong Island City, N. Y. 
—is 76 years old.

A motorist found, him lying in a 
clump of bushes yesterday along
side Rt. 6 near this city. His 
wrecked motorcycle lay beside 
him.

Piach said Haines told him an 
automobile forced him off the road. 
He waa headed toward Providence, 
R.I., at the time.

The hospital said today Haines

The
Doctor Says

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M.D.
W rittc* for MBA S sn ie*

Unplesssnt problems with the 
eyes ore mors likely to  oriso dur
ing the Utar years but sometimes 
they can be helped and aometimes 
not.

Q.—I am 70 yemrs old and at 
n l ^ t  I ae4 haloa or rainbows 
around atrong street ligtau. I iead 
quite X bit, watch TV and a t night 
my Uda feci dry and eyea tired. I 
have a  dull headache In the front 
part oX my head. Would yqu com
ment on this T Mrs- A, E. ^
. . A. — Is by no means un
usual‘and anyone who hae auch 
symptonui. should go to an aye 
Hteclalist in the event tha t some
thing aerious is resfwnsihls tucji as 
glaucoms 'h r cataracta. Bome- 
times symptoms of this sorL how
ever, are connected with normal 
aging of the eyes and nothing 
specific can be done for them, ^ e  
use of glaaaes may help and lee- 
sened use of the eyes likewise 
However, except where some par
ticular disease is fpund which can 
be remedied, the hXloe are likely 
to preilet.

Q.—iWhat can be done with 
man Who drinim too much and too 
ottan .ond, whUft-WMlor Uio InHunniMi

Marines (Jiaiige 
Recruiting Policy

A change In the policy of local 
Marine Chrpe recruiting waa an
nounced today by Tech. 8erg. M. 
J. Benbenek, 'Marine Corps re- 

! cuiter for the Manchester area.
I T, Sgt. Benbenek slated that,
I "Since January, we.have been ac- 
I cepting a limited number of appli
cants for four year enlistments 
only. With an Increase in quota for 
enlistments that was received by 
telephone from higher authority. 
We are now accepting qualified 
young men. between the ages of 17 
and 28. for'three year enlistmenta. 
There la no limit to the number of 
men that can be accepted.”

In remarking about another 
change, the aergeant added, "Un
til now, each reuruiting subatation 
was allowed certain daya on which 

I to enliat his men. Under this new

mAh

la In ’’fairly good" condition. He , directive, we are permitted to en
has a laceration over the left eye; 
a ekqll injury, possibly a fracture, 
and possible fractures of the w’rist 
and ankle.

RETURN ENO.VOEMENT 
Temple, Tex. i/P) — Huntsville's 

prison rodeo get its para
chute Jumper back'in time for this 
year’s doings. Furman Delmar Bat- 
ley, 38, was arrested hefe on a 
burglary charge. He waa released 
from prison last November. Bailey, 
a former paratrooper, entertained 
crowds at the rodeo by making a 
parachute Jump at each perform
ance.

list on any day the applicant may 
select.”

In speculating - about the new | 
directive, T. Sgt. Benbenek wanted 
to emphasise that there were no I 
changes in the present standards 
for mental, moral or physical 
qualifications for enlistment. He 
had no knowledge as to how long | 
a period of time 3-yei r̂ enlistments | 
would be available.

T. Sgt. Benbenek is in Manches
ter Post Office every ^Dieaday-from 
10 a.m. until 2 p.m. ' Information 
may also be obtained by contacting, 
the Marine Corps office located in 
the Hartford Post Office.

has terrible fits o tempitirt Reader.
A.—Such a man la a  danger and 

a nuisance ifi himself end everyone 
else. Complete abirtinenpe from 
liquor ii  the only answer.

Q.—Is It (possible to have eugar 
in the blood and not In the urine? 
R. K.

A.—There la always sugar {n the 
blood and the quantity rises fol
lowing, a me'sl. What the inquirer 
probably means "is it possible to 
have too much or more than nor
mal amounts of sugar in the 
blood without thla spilling over 
and being found in the iirlne? " 
This is a rather technical question, 
and while true, depends on the 
time of day the tea(a are made, the 
nature of the meals eaten and 
other factors. In testing for dia
betes it is customary to measure 
the amount of sugar both in the 
blood and in the urine.

Q,' Are there different kinds 
of deafness? WJIl a hearingi..^id 
always be a benefit to one who  ̂is 
hard of hearing? Mrs. Y*. A. M.

A.—Yes, there are several dif
ferent kinds of deafness depending 
on what part of the hearing ap
paratus is affected and what is the 
cause of the defect. A suitable 
selected hearing aid will help in 
many forms of hearing difficulty 
but not in all. However, someone 
familiar with the various types 
can readily tell.

Q.—If blood cells continue .to ap
pear In a patient's urine on micro
scopic examinationa codfld this 
lead to cancer? Mrs. F.

A.—There are many possible 
causes for the appearance of red 
blood cells in the urine. One of 
these is cancer although It is not 
correct to say that the blood cells 
could lead to the cancer bAt rather 
that the cancer la reaponaible for 
the blood cell-. In any situation 
of this sort full examination aimed 
at identification of the cause of 
bleedin- should be sought im
mediately.

Youth Receives, 
Top Honors in 
Exposition Test

Hsbron. Sspt. 20 (S|>scial)— 
Plisriea T. Sch'relsr, Rlvsr Rd., 
V*St«rday won the blue ribbon 
•*^ard In ‘ the Junior yearling 
Guernsey division of the Esstem 
States ExpoelUon livestock com
petitions with his entry "Salter- 
Farnr Justabcll.'!

"JustabeU” defeated five other 
Guernseys in the class, all SUte 
champions. The sward made her 
eligible for entrance in the breeder 
competition made up of winners 
of Exposition divisions which, aa 
a rule, are entered by big cattle 
farms that specialise in raising 
champion stock. In • this contest 
"JutUbell” placed seventh in a 
field of 18.

Won Many Honors
Throughout the summer, "Junt- 

abeil" has won many awards for 
Schreler. She was first place 
Junior Yearling end Reserve 
Grand Champion at the State 
Guernsey Show at Durham and 
placed second agahffct breeders 
there; Grand (Champion a t the Co 
lumhia* Fair and at the Tolland 
Cniinty-.-AJi -Fais;- Grand Ghana-
pion a t the Ouilford-Madison -Fi)- 
ture Farmers of America Fair, 
where She was Judged the "Best- 
fitted Guernsey In the show;” and 
a blue ribbon winner a t the Hiad- 
dam Necir Fair.

Too Valuable for Money 
Too vatueble for any amount of 

money, according to Hr. Schreler, 
"JustabeU” will escape biddlngjijLl- 
the Exposition and be broiignt 
home Friday, to enjoy the leisure 
of coming motherhood. She has 
been bred with a price bull owned 
by the Chirtlse .Candy Co. which 
won honors at the Tolland Cauhty 
Fair last year.

Schreler, 18, is attending the 
Radcliffe-Hicks School of. Agricul
ture at the University of Connecti
cut. Besides “JustabeU’’ he has 
two milk cows and eleven head of 
young jrtock.

Named SerreUry
Local people will )>« interested 

to hear Ih t Gaylord L. Paine, son 
of the late Wilbur V. Paine of 
East Hartford, ha.s been ap(>olnt- 
ed undervvriUnp seerstary of the 
Connecticut Mutual Life Insur
ance Co.

His mother is the former Miss 
Helen Lord, daughter of the late. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Lord. Paine, 
her son, Is a gi aduate of Amherst 
College, class of 1934; where he 
taught for a year following 
graduation.

Later he became associated 
with the Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. He is narried and has chil 
dren. The family live in Windsor. 
Mrs, E. G. Lord is his aunt by 
.marriage.

Fear Hurricane Threat
Residents here were seen 

anxiously scanning the skies yes
terday forenoon on the lookout for 
the possible approach of Hurri
cane loue, and hoping she would 
give us the go-by. The-skies had a 
kind of lurid-appearancc which did 
seem a bit ominous.

Some of our peopic wonder why

ths hurriranea don't get named 
for some of the men. A Tom, Dick, 
or Harry would be - . plaasaat 
changa in n-tmsnclature.

FplKs doted attic windows and 
blinds and battened everything 
down as fi-j- as possible, getting 
ready and boptnr for the best. 

Personal Meatloa 
Mr. and Mra; Harold O. Hol

combe of Hartford land their son, 
Shepherd'^Holcombo, and family, 
were weekenders at the Stone 
Houae, their country residence 
near the Hebron-Marlborough line.

Miss Phyllia Fogil. daiighttr of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd A. Fogil of 
Gilead is resuming her studies at 
the WillimanUe State Teachers’ 
(Joilege, where she ia a Juqlor. 
She la training in Grads S at the 
Reynolds SchootrManafleld,

Church Activities 
’the  Gilead Congregational La- 

diaa’ Aid Society has ipvited the 
Hebron Ladlea’ Aid to meet with 
them Wednesday evening. Sept. 
28, a t 8 o’clock. There will be 
a guest speaker.

The Gilead Congregational 
-Church is back . to ndmial -Main 
according to report. During a 
good part of the summer the 
church had to be closed for serv
ices while redecorations wefe gb- 
ing on, and the members com
bined with the Hebron Congrega
tional temporarily.

Now the wqrk is finished, the 
church newjy decorated and a new
.carpet.-Jn. place-___Sgrvir.eB iidll:
^jqJljeld in the church from now 
ori, a t 11:19 a.m. with Sunday 
school at 10:19.

a M
C O U P O N  —  C O U P O N  w -  c o m  w

. Manchester Evenlag Herald 
Hebron eorrespoadent, Mias Snaan 
Pendleton, AC 8-8484.

CLIP THIS 0 ^
IT S  e o o D  K a  ^ 1 ^

$Sji
SELECTED ELBEBTA PEACHES and MAC APPUCB

O N  A U  O R O n S

Cold Cat»Msroccrie» Open Sanday

(CoupM Goad Throngh Saturday Se^L 24)

ACETO’S drnun
100 SPRUCE ST.—PARKING BEAR OT STOBS

P olice A rrests
Yesterday, Patrolman Allan 

Smith arrested Edna M. Gilman. 
33, Columbia Lake. Columbia, and 
charged her with operating a 
motor vehicle without a license on 
E. Center St. She posted a $29 
bond for court appearance Sept. 
28.

Also arrested yesterday by 
Smith was Frederick E. Gadue, 29, 
Nonvich, charged wlUi apeeding 
on E. Middle T^ke.

Both Gadue and Charles G. 
Usk, 22, of 36 Drive E; charged 
with failure to notify the Motor 
Vehicle Depp.rtment of hla change 
of address, are scheduled to ap
pear in court Monday.

Patrolman Albert Scabies ar
rested Lisk.

When U.S. men 70 to 74 years 
old go to the hospital, their stay 
averages about, 28<<i days com
pared to about 9 days for-men un
der 45.

Have You A n  Event 
Scheduled Th a t Calls 

For Food? '
f

It may be a weddinj;, a banquet or just an informal get- 
together of a society, lodge or some friendly group.

W E ARE PREPARED TO  SERVE YOU 
TO  YOUR COMPLETE $ATlSFACTIQN

Our cateHng service is aet up to be flexible enough to 
I', accommodate any size gathering. Why not call us and 

talk over the  details?

Garden Grove
ARNOLD PAGA>fl, Prop.'

^ R O N E S ;  MI-3-7.164 or MI4-8847 r

IN OUR COMPLETE

BOYS' SHOP
b6 y s ’ l o n g  s l ee v e

SPORT SHIRTS
Braxton Sport' Shlrta--by tha 
makers of the famous Essley 
Shirts for Men.

.98 and ^ 2 .98

BOYS’

SWEATERS
l o p n

i ; I « :» s r x .v % s 5 t  5 3 - 9 8  to  ^ 8 - ^ ®

OPEN and CLOSE YOUR 
OARAGE DOORS 

ELECTRICALLY WITH
l u t -a -d o r ;

(Makers of Alliance 
. Tenna-Retos) , 

a Key controlled (on post) 
$69.95

a Radio controlled (from car) 
$169.93

Aluminum Storm Doors and 
Windows, tub enclosures (do It 
yourself and save). Our assist
ance Is available If needed. " 

Free Eatimates—-Ml $-719$

EMERGEHCY
O iLlU R N ER
SERVICE

CALL
W IU IA M S  

OIL SERVICE

MI-9-4548

M' ipisî iw

Regularly $17A0

I r c IhcIb s  S h a m p o o  

a n d  S o t

It’s all the name $ays and more! The ^im wavê l̂D 
give luch miraculous, long-lasting waves yet be’ so
gentle to hair and sensitive ikin. /

- / .
- ■ IJ

Only infallible with a new m a ^  ingted^rSa'Mttdy.
locks the wave into every harc’ fiber T . . a<^ gleam
ing silkiness . . .  makes ^ ir  stay soft, uid rnansge- 
able months longer. '

Try  this exciting neir infRlibU ivavg. It so tiafy 
takes to any style ywi desire. -''T*

r

X

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

Walter N. 
Leclerc, 
Director 

23 Main Street. Manchester
Call MI-9^5869

3k^ A  N O T N ■

F R O •  T

Smart SumiiMr |

HAIRCUTS ^
•Sv SfyOfh S2j00 ■

All SthiHz SalMit Art Alr-OMdHItMi

Phone Your Neereit Sdon, Today
por A h A ppom tm ent

> IN MANCHESTER
983 MAIN STREET TEIf MI 2-8951

FALL IV B G  m i o f  STIM
Claaaep start week of September 36 

Weekdays 9 A. M. U  S P. M.. Saturdays 9 ta 13 Boon 
Claiwpe.stgtiEl wek of September 3$

LIBERAL ARTS PROGRAMS
leading to a  degree „■

General Studies .
Liberal Arts

. Music
Art

I
Dogide^aad Certtfleate programs sad tadividnal eeentie la 
BuBlaeaa Administration and In Englneetlag are. alae avail
able, ' ' T

For fjmriher mformaiion, Mgmr# eft 
OiUcter of the Evoninq DiviUoo

niiiYiiit oum
Hudson St. Tolophonot.

Hartford I. C enn. CH 4>tA3l
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Re sn ik  in  P la yo ff fo r T h ird  Open Crown I  Yankees Hop^ to  C linch

ftV'

Jers’ Solid Infield 
Worry to Manager

Y Ti m W  Terk. M  (#)—WalUr Alaton may have to sweat out 
W f ^ « « r  praMem or two'before the aUrt o f the World Series next 
ffiilr  W  when it c o m  toJda infleld, the Brooklyn manager has 
BtUe to  worry about.
'  Aittim only is uncertain about third base where he has to choose 

Jackie Robinson, the veUran and Don Hoak, the youngster. 
RoMnaon probably will got t ^  nod.

Otherwise, the -Dodgers’ Infleld left
a  aolid oaa  Pee Wee Reese and 
o n  Hodkos, alone, appear U> idve 
the Brooks* inner defense the edge 
ever the Mew Tork Yankees. And 
should aeveland by some minor
itfraele qualify for  basebairs Mg 

its Infleld doesn’t flgure to
measure up to the one the Na> 
tional League chanqw will put on 
ths flelA

Reese, M  years old, has played 
like a  kid getting his first shot in 
the majors, batting .IS l and cov* 
ertng lota o f  shorUtop territory.
Hodges, the htudty flrst kaaeman 

- i r t i h B y .J W  kW  « r  iwmars and 
108 runs battedllnt OU's due for a

Martin. Phfl Risxuto and Oil Mc- 
Dougald. Collins, a first baseman 
by trade, has patrolled the out
field. Martin can fill in at short
stop and McDougald can play sec
ond base and third.

For the Indians, A1 Rosen may 
play third base against righthand- 
ed pitchers end A1 Smith against 
lefties with Rosen moving to first 
base against southpawk. Utility 
man Sam Dente can play all four 
infield positions.

Lot's compa:-e the D odgep and 
the American League con^nders

good sorles, too. S e l l  carry an ig- 
^yninioua .197 World Series aver
age Into the Mg doings which 
Start la  tte  American Urngue ball 
yard.

Don Zimmer. Reese’s sidekick at 
second bade, U a  UtUe guy who 
hlU a  long baU. He’s sharp on 
double plays, too, which la one rea
son t e  won the regular job from 
Junior OilUam. who likely will 
start la leftfleld.

VBodgea VersatUe 
Hoak, R oM m n , Reese and Zim

mer are fasLw odges can move for 
»  hig man. AH; are good fielders. 
ROMnaon can play flrst base and 
second as well^as third.. Zimmer 
has appeared at short and third, 
too. Reese can move to second 
without much'tifouble and Hodges, 
In an emergency, has played the 
outfield and can catch.

^ t  the Taiikeea and Indiana 
aliw are varsatila 

The Yankees 'probably will go 
with an infi^d o f Joe Conina, Billy

Defensive Standouts 
First Base— Hodges over -Collins 

and Ferris Fain. All are deftn|jivc 
standouts, but Hodges' power is 
the difference here. Bill Skowron 
who may got the nod against 
lefties, hits for distance but he's 
been in a monUi-oId slump.

Second Base—A tosSup. Martin 
was the hero of the Yankees' vie 
tory over Brooklyn in 1953. He's 
showed lots of spark but not much 
else since he went on leave from 
Jhe, Army. Avila's had a disap
pointing year. Zimmer probably is 
the best fielder..

Shortstop—Reese over Phil Riz- 
auto and Ceorge Strickland. Pee 
Wee haa the batUng and fielding 
edge. RiEzuto's made a remarkable 
comeback In the last month. Weak 
batting hampers Strickland.

Third Boae—Gil McDougald and 
A1 Rosen over Jackie Robinson or 
Don Hoak. McDougald Is an ex
cellent glove man, but hits in 
streaks. Rosen’s had a bad year, 
but so haa Robinson. Hoak, for the 
most part, is untested under fire.

P layoff F in aliatiin  O pcA  and the M ost D ifficu lt L ie o f  the Day Each Scored 68
V

Round; Mandly 
Ties fo r  7th

Herald Photoaj

Aahhum Finish ing Strong 
In Quest o f Batting Crown

Maw York, 8 «p t  80 OR—Richie 
Aohbum - o f the Philadelphia 
PhllUea, flnlahliig atrong in qiMst 
o f  his ftrat National L>eaguo bat
ting championship, held a  com- 
ttoadiiig 18-polnt land today over 
numerup R oy Oampanella of 
Brooklyn. ’ ■

*Ashbum ,'who has hit safely in 
hie .last 10 games, upped his 
average seven points to .341 dur- 

the aurire. Campy is hitting

D etrotrr~A l Kallne 
about clinched the

A

eric;American 
out o f aX<eague title. Breaking 

olump with atx hits in the final
two games against Cteveland last 
woAend. Kulne H u upped his 
average -to 340. Vie Power of 
K an su  City, in second place, is 
at 318.

Willie Mays o f  ths Mew York 
Oianti walloped five' homers in 
last week's games to move into 
the National Leum e lead with 48 
four-baggers. Ted Klussewskl • of 
Cincinnati Isu con fl with 46 while 
Chicago's Bm ie Banks, yrho broke
the major league record by hitting 
Ms fifth grand slam o f the v»sr
last night, la third with 44.

Mickey Mantle o f the M r 
Y an keu  heads the An 
Litague with 37. He's side. .... 
with a  leg injury, hut Oua Zemlal 
o f  K an su  City, who la second with 
39,. appeam to have little chance 
to overtake Mm. -i

FROSH REPORT

Btorra, Sept. 30 (P)—Solhe 79 
freehmen turned out for-freshmanr 
football practice yesterday at the 
Univeralty o f Connecticut. The 
freehmen season opens Oct. 7 
against Massachusetts at Storrs.

d b l a y e b  s c o r im o

Unlverslty^ Miss. UP̂ —A total of 
181 points were scored In football 
gatnes between Mlaslsalppi' arid 
Georgia in the 1940. 1941 and 1942. 
Yet neither team could tally in the 
fl^ t quarter.

r c ^ x o w s  DAO

'•'tHappily holding three flngera up la Henry Bontempo, pro at the- ------------  ----------------- _  . _  .. -------I

Lbs Angeles — UCLA backfleld 
coaches have high hopes that Bob 
Bergdahl of Los Angeles can fill 
the role once occupied by hie, fa
ther, Lenny Bergdahl. Bpb played 
In eight of nine games as a sopho
more In .1954 and went 01 minutes 
a g a i n s t  Washington. His dad 
played for Bill Spaulding In 1930, 
1031 and 1033.

Capitol Ml
Bvaurrgard ............... 103 98 129 330
J, Aceia . . . ............... 116 106 96 317
Chichemtn ........... . 71 101 92 264
Burnett . . . .............  117 111 140
M. CorrentI .............126 146 122 393
Total* ........ ......... . 532 .541 679 1872

Cavey’.  tS)
Reardon . . 102 101 131 334
Enrico . . . . ............... 99 96 — 195
BI.Mnette ............... 106 121 96 322
Picaut . . . . ........... M 194
Hllln.kl . . . ............... 124 99 100 .723
Hartley . . . ................. — 101 93 194
TotaJ... . . . . ............... 518 518 52« 15«2

Lea*e U>
Rivard . . . . .................. 91 108 124 323
TamuUa. . . . . . . ’............ 90 — 84 T74
Lep ........... ...........  101 90 191
Na'retto . . . ................  131 in'; 106 334
Saaiela . . . . ..................  91 liW 90 289
Stenlungo .. .................. .. 107 100 20 V
Total. . . . . ............... 494 520 504 1516

Vicki'. T.V. IS)
Jorffeneon ................  96 86 — 182
WckmS ....... ............... 103 94 Ill .308
Geee ......... . . . . . . . . . .  113 13;i 116 .352
Harris . . . . ..................  94 97 107 298
SAlvetore . .................. 9» — 120
McKinney • 114 95 209
Tntali ...^i ............... 496 514 649 1559

Decl'a Drtve-U (4)
Sullivan . ................  86 84 101 271
Pitcher . . . .............. KH 102 104 310
Woodft . . . . .............. 96 127 113 338
Ambulos ................  93 107 137 337
KUlaniis ............... 119 109 127 356
Total. . . . . ...............  498 629 .562 1609

 ̂T ogm iy 'e  <•)
RorrI . . . . . ..................  86 101 113 300
W a ll-......... ................  too 98 99 297
(joldMein . ................  117 lit 103 334
DeSimone .............; .  96 94 107 297
Richmond ............. S5 114 99 296
Total. . . . . ................  484 631 521 1526

FVanconla Municipal Golf Course, who defeated Burt Resnik of Wood- 
bridge In a five hole playoff yesterday at the Country Club In the I 
iOth annual Manchester Open. The euccess marked the third time ; 
the Springfield pro had won the event. The most difficult lie of the j 
day is shown on the right. R i^ ik , an amateur and former Yale j 
golfer, saw his second drive hit a tree on the fourth fairway and j 
come to a halt imder a  dead branch, four feet long, and up against 
another branch two feet long. Burt managed to move the-kvanchei |

O livar Names 
Varsity Squad

^ ! the match another hole.
Bontempo missed a short putt on the fourth to prolong

New Haven, Sept. 20—Coach 
Jordan Olivar today named a 44- 
man Yale varsity football squad as
the Eli^ opened their final days of 
preparation

SOPH SIGNAL CALLERS

Chapel Hilt, N: C. ( j ’l—Sopho- 
norea will get a phance to do soma 

quarterbacking for the University 
o f North Carolina team this fall.
Thers are three of thehi on hand. 
Len Bullock li the team's only let- 
terman at quarter.

%
o*?

V

Read bow FLEISCHMANN’S
Mebif Pnwf elves YOU mow 

onjopont at cost!
Tou’ie sure to get extra enjoyment when you 

’ buy estra-Proof whiskey. For "Proor’ tells 
you a whiskey's “ sUeiigth." Today, most 

V  hiends are no more than 86 Pro^. But 
TIeischinaim's is a full 90 Proof j This means 

,-llist you get mom Ivror—mor|B enjoyment 
em y drinL ' ' j

t ' Proof determines die amount of taxes col
I hr the U, S. Coveminent on whifkiee. 
lltMUghAnd althon^ FMeehmann peys f  1.03" more 

) tfau 86 Prerfbleni^ Ftoischminn*e 
less dun meny ktands of lowere m u jm

PkooLTiyn y  PimorSminn’e—you'll agroo that 
-ifa dw list W aeM  soIm  fa-daurioa/
jn y n b otd e  toJqrl

W M  1 ^ .5 3I rtm
eUNOCO WHiSXEY

M fitoor
M  QRAIN NEUTRAL SHRITI

WTIJ.UN8 CORFOtATION) NEW YORK CITY

w

Sport Chatter
. SPORTSMEN’S t^ U B  of Man
chester will hold Its first meeting 
of the season tonight at 7:30 at 
the Legion Home. President Nelson 
Quinby reports that hunting per
mits will be issued at the session.

FOOTBALL O F F lC tA l^ . Cen
tral Connecticut Assn:, will hold 
a football clinic tonight at 8 o'clock 
at the Trinity Field House. Sec
retary Christie McCormick re
ports that the clinic is open to the 
public. Officiating technique will 
be explained and discussed. Chick 
Toomey of Manchester and George 
Parker, o f New Britain will handle 
the clinic.

JLM HEROIC scored a hole-in- 
one last Saturday at the Country 
Club. The Town's rscreatlon super-, 
Intendent seed the fifth hole. He 
was'playing In a threeaomr with. 
Dick Law and Walt Ferguson. 
Herdic used a No. 7 iron ;—:— ■

DR. CH ARUE ROBBINS, the
'•Flying Physician” , competed with 
a team of runners from the New 
York Pioneer a u b  In a 100-mlle 
race last Saturday from Boston to 
the Eastern States Exposition in 
West Springfield. Robbins' team 
p ia c^  second. The - former Man
chester man ran anchor, the lost 
13.8 miles of the first annual event. 
Robbins'-team was 17 minutes be
hind wheii ths Doc took over. A 
team anchored by Tony Saplsnaa' 
of the Boston A.A. won by only 
two and one-half mlnulss."'.

MIDGF.T GRID practice la 
scheduled thls'wesk. Coach Bill 
Shaw's 'Police Cruisers will drill 
Wednesday and Thursday nighU 
at 6:30 at Charter Oak-Park and 
again Saturday morning at noon. 
The Firefighters will work out to
morrow night at 5:30, also at 
Charter Oak.

UCLA Holds Down Top Spot 
In First Week o f  Voting

Major Leagua 
= L e a d e rs =

______ Baffd
line, Dolroit, .340:

Battlns
A n e r ln a  t^ s fs e  ■

iB affd  tm 375 s f  baU)—Ko- 
Powfr. K ansu  City,

3i8; Ku'nn.’j^ t r o jt  ^nd JCell. C h U » ^
.308; Smith. ClevrlanS and Mantle. New 
York. .307. , . . „  , , ,nuns — Mantle. New York. IJl; 
Smith. Cleveland and Kallne. Detroit. 
tl8; 'Tuttle,' Detroit. 100: Goodman,
Boston and Kuenn. Detroit, 88. .

Runs Bated In—Jensen. Boston. 113; 
Bmine. Detroit. 109: Beroi, New York. 
108: Kallne. Detroit and Slevera, Wash- 
Inston, 101.'HlU—Kallne. Detroit. 194: Fox. Chl- 
raao. 186; Kuenn. Detroit. 188; Power. 
Kansas City. 184; Smith, Cleveland,
182Doubles—Kuenn. Detroit. 38; Power. 
Kansas City, 34; Goodman. Boston and 
Flnlgan. Kansas City, 30; White. Bos
ton. 29. ,Triples—Mantle and Carey. New 
York. 11; Power. Kansas City. 10: Mc- 
Dougald. New York and Vernon; Wash-
Inrton. 8 

\UIonic RunB—M»ntlc. New Yorkp, 37; 
Zornlul, KAn»aj! City, 29: WUUams And 
ZAUchtn. Bouton, KAlinc, Detroit And 
BcrrA. New York, 27- PUchinff (BAsedr/rn 15 derlelonjT 
Brvne. New York. fM . .800: FordfNew 
York. 17-7. .708: Hoeft. Detroit, l y ,  
SW; Lemon. ClevelAnd. t8di, .667; 

HouUemAn. Cleveland, 10-6. ,626.
Strikeouts — Score. Cleveland. 235: 

Turley. New York. 202; Pierre. Chlca-
?o. I S :  Ifoeft. Detroit. 133; Ford. New 

ork. 127.
laeaffue Home Buna^tdl (Record it 

973 set In 1950).
BattlnK (Based on 375 at t>ats)~Aen- 

burn pTilIade!rmta7^.31TT C^ampanelU. 
Brooklfi'n. .323; Muslal. St. Louis, .318:

Nalloaal l^affa«
(Based on 375 at J>ats)~Aeh-

Klussewskl. Cincinnati Aaron. Milwau
kee and Furlllo, Brooklyn. .314.

Runs»Snlder. Brookl>*n. 126: Mays. 
New York. 116; Pdst. Cincinnati. ll2 ; 
Klussewskl. ^nclnnaU, 111: Gilliam. 
Brotiklyn. 107. ' i

Runs Batted In ^ n ld er . Brooklyn. 
t34: •Enhis. Philadelphia. 119; Mays. 
New York. 117:'Banks. Chlcaffo. li6 ; 
Klussewskl. Cincinnati. 111.

H ils^ Klussewskl, Cincinnati. 186; 
Aaron. Milwaukee, 193: Post and Bell. 
Cincinnati. 182: M uwer. New York 
and Ashbum. Phllad^pltla.' 175.

Doubles Logan. 'Milwaukee, 36; 
Aaron Milwaukee, 34: Snider. Brook- 
hn. 33; Ashburn, Phtladelii^ia. 30; 
l^ st and BelL Cincinnati and Muslal. 
St. Louis, 29
,,s Triples — Breton. Milwaukeet  ̂ and 
Mays. New York; 12: Long. P ittsburg. 
11: Clemente. Pittsburgh. 10: Banks.
Chicago. Aar^n. Milwaukee and Ash
burn. Philadelphia. 9.

Home Runs—Mays. New York. 48; 
Klussewskl. Otndnnail. 46; Banks, Chi
cago. 44: Snider. Brooklyn. 42: Post. 
Cincinnati, and Mathews, Milwaukee, 89.

Pitching (Based on 15 decisions). — 
N ew com b, Brooklyn. .800:. La-
bine, Brooklyn. IM . .kOS: Roberts, 
Philadelphia. 33-12. :65TV]jConley. Mil
waukee. 11-7, .611: Nuxhail, Cincinnati, 
17-11. 6<r7.

Strikeouts—Jones. Chicago. 184: Rob
erts, Philadelphia. 152; Haddix. St. 
I.«ouis. 146: Newoombe. Brooklyn and
AntonHIL New York. 1S8.

Leagiie Home Runs—1219,(Broke rec
ord ^  1197 eeiTln 1953).

‘ New York, Sept. 20 UP)—UCLA. 
thb''pra-eeaaon pick of the experts, 
held iU place as the nation’s No. 
1 college football team today in 
the flrst regular season Associat
ed Press poll of the country's 
sportswriters and sportscasters.

The Uclans, who opened their 
campaign with a <Jear cut 21-0 
victory over Texas^ A4M, were 
named at the tpp o f'th e  ballot by 
34 of the 58 writers participating 
in the poll. On the usual basis 
o f 104 points for flrst place, nine 
for second, and so forth, UCLA 
piled up 512 points, well ahead of 
second-place Georgia Tech, which 
skyrocketed from 10th place in 
the pre-season voting. Tech had 
364 points. ’
. .The Yellow aJekets. who defeat
ed strongly-rated Miami 14-6 in 
their debut, got only three flrst 
place ballots, but were strongly 
supported for second and third in 
the ranking|i.

Tech's meteoric climb shoved 
Okthhoma' and Michigan ̂ down a 
notch to third and fourth, respec
tively. while M a^land retained its 
fifth spot despite a” cloie’ ’ c8’ll in 
its 13-12 victory over Missouri.

Fowera Meet Saturday
The experts, and fans, should 

got a  better line on both UCLA 
and Maryland Saturday when they 
clash In College Park. Md. ;

The rest o f the top ten was 
made up o f Ohio State, last year's 
No. 1 team, PltUburgh, Mississip
pi, and Southern California and 
Navy &i a tie for ninth and tenth 
places.

Oklahoma, Michigan, Ohio State 
and Navy have yet to start their 
campaigns, while Pitt came from 
nowhere to the No. 7 slot on the 
basis o f its 27-7 victory .over Cali
fornia. The Panthers, (i missing 
from the potll most of the time 
since the glory days of the late 
Doc Sutherland, were not even 
listed in the flrst 20 in the pre
season rankings.

Mississippi advanced from l5th 
on the strength o f a 26-13 victory 
over Georgia, while Southern Cal 
showed plenty of power In wallop
ing Washington State 50-12. 

l,.muiiRg Teams
The leading teams with first 

place votes and season’s record in 
parentheses (poinLi based on 10 
for first place, 9 for. second, etc.):
1. UCLA (34) (1-0) . . . . . .  512
2. Georgia Tech (8) (1-0) 384

for the 1955 cam.
p a i^ .

He warned that this was not a 
final listing and would be subject 
to constant change, depending 
upon the performances of the 
players. In Olivar's flrst season at 
Yale in 1952, a helf-dozen pre
season junior varsity plsyers came 
on to win stsxU ^  assignments 
with the varsity before the year 
was over.

Only Four Seniors
Only four of those named are 

seniors— Capt. Phil Tarasovlc pnd 
Bill Lovejoy, a pair of veteran 
tackles; and guard Bruce Luns
ford arid center George Darm- 
staedter, bbth elevated from the 
1954 JV squad.

That makes it predominantly a 
junior and sophomore squad. How
ever, of the 23 juniors only 10 of 
them were awarded letters last 
fall. Rounding out the squad are 
21 Sophomores.

The complete list follows:
Quarterbacks — Dean ■ Loucks 

Charles Peet. Oliver (Pudge) Hen
kel, Dick Wlnterbauer.

H alfback;—Jim Kinney, Donny 
Griffith, Dennis McGill, Joe Mark. 
A1 Word, Bob Sigal, Harvey Trip
lett, Ellsworth Morgan.

Fullbacks —  Steve Ackermanr, 
Chirtis (Gene) Coker, Tom Lorth.

Centers—Howard Phelan, Peter 
Wight, William Ryland, George 
Darmstaedter, James O ooks.

Right Gqards 
Guards— Chirtis Chittenden, John 

(Mike) Osweichik, Ted Frembgen, 
Pete Fritzsch, Nathan (Bob) Mob
ley, Henry Burt, Jotixl Embersits, 
B ruce. Lunsford.

Tackles—Rod Ckirrell, John Hun- 
sicker,; Robert (Ken) Jones,' Bill 
Lovejoy, Phil Tarasovic, Bide 
Thomas^ K e n t  Bales, Edward 
Moore.

.Ends —̂ -wRaul Lopata, V e r n. 
Loucks, BlU.^MakeL^Dick Money
maker. Nolan ^aird, ' ' i - s - o ]  
Cavallon, Bill HcLean and John 
Pendexter. .

OpenResults
The leadcra: *

a-Burton Rvanlck, Woodbridfc 35-33-^68 
Henry BonteiriiRo. Franconia 35-33<-68 
a->John Capuano. Meadowbrook 34>35—69 
Al LabUtia. Chaa«’'  ̂ 36̂ 73—69
Krnio Xatropa. Blrchwood 3S-34—69 
Stan Staaxowaki. Gnr<>n Wooda 36-34->70 
Mike Kundrat. Silvrr Spring 36*36—71 
A-Ray Blur, Wetherafleld 37-34—71
Jerv Glanfurahte. Spi;liiffleld 35-36—71 
a-Holly Mandly. Manchester 36-35—71 
Ed Kornaaty. f e e l e r  Park 37-35—72
Joe C^irtlh. Indian Hill 
John Cleary, unattached- - -̂ ary.
Bob Kay. Wam)>4hoair 
Frank Krincle. Oxford

38-34—72 
40-32—72 
38-34—73

_____ . ______  37-35—72
Ernie Boroa. Mid Pines. N. C. :t6-36—72 
Bill Schaaf. Forest Park 37-3fF—72 
Alex Hackney. Manchester 39-33—72 
Montft Sanders. MarahaU. Tex. 37-36—73 
Ferdle Catropa. Peninsula 3^37—73
a-Larry McCue. Torrinaton 
Frank Sarro, Tumble Brook

38- 35—73 
36-37—73
39- 34—73.
35-38—73
36- 37—73
37- 37—74
38- 3^74 
36-31^74 
41-33—74

Da\*e Melody. B̂ .«it Hartford 
Anacl Snow. Kiameaha Lake.

N. Y.
Fred lum p ier. Indianapolis.

Ind.
a-BlU Thornton, Manchester 
a-Emie Dyaoh. Chase 
Kd Kuwal.'iki, Edjtewood
Wendell Rosa. Stonlngrton ____ __
a-Stan Matezak. Manchester 4(>34—74 
a-MarU’ (iroah, uriattached 38-36—74 
John suttef. North Adams 39-35—74 
a-Ray Scussell, Piltshurich. Pa. 36-38—74 
Willie Hiihtcr. Wiilimantic * 4(V36—75 
Joe DonatfL Norwich 36-39—76
a-Howard Buckley. Green 

Wooda 38-37—75
Mike. Power. Farmington 37-38—75 
Harry NeitelblAdt, Avon 39-36—75
Frank -Stasxowskt. Torrington 43-3^76 
a-Ed Moutran. Shennecoaaett 41-35—76 
Jim Simes. Waheonah 38-3s_ -7(
Jimmy Nichols. Chicopee,

Mass. . ^  42-34^76
Ijeo Biajfrtti. n'lltoughv. Ohio 37-39—76 
Steve Pcolar. Wampanoag 40̂ -36—76 
Mike Kloc. Walcrbury 40-36—76

The carda;
445 .534 434—36 
445 544 333—35 
345 525 524—35 

443 444 443-34-36—70 
443 444 433—33-3&-68 
443 344 443-33-35—68

Par out 
Bontempo out 
Resnik out 
Par in
Bontempo in 
Resnik in 

Playoff 
Par out 
B<)ht^mpo out 
Reqnik out

445 53
445 62 
445 63

Bontempo won playoff on fifth hole 
die.with blrdfi

By EARL Y 08T
"I knew if It got dark enough 

that 1 would )vin,'~ an elated Henry 
Bontempo said last night after he 
had defeated Burt Reanlk in a 
thrilUng playoff foB the Manches
ter Open golf championahip. The' 
end to the 10th annual Open came 
on the fifth hole when the Fbancbn- 
ia. Mass,. Municipal Golf Oourae 
pro scored a birdie. Each had fired 
a two-under-par 68 during the reg-. 
ular round. A field o f 96 pros and- 
low handicap playert competed. 
Touring name pros failed to get 
Into the money. The two-day Open 
attracted 306 players including 310 
amateurs on Sunday,

Third Open Win 
’The success marked the third 

time that the 48-year-old veteran 
had copped the Manchester Open 
first prize. He it the only golfer to---- ...1̂ - MnftFa ♦haw AttCa.VThrttt ItStFFV wSy***
having turned the trick in 1947 
with a 68 and again in 1952 with 
another 68, The playoff was also 
the second in as many years as 
last fall Fred Wampler of Indian
apolis. Ind.. edged Harry Nettle- 
bladt of Ayqn .fpr the top cash 
award.

Yesterday's win was worth 3500 
to Bontempo, a pro for 27 years 
at the Springfield course. He has 
been playing foi| 31 yea^s. 'Resnlk, 
an amateur from the Woodbridge 
Country (?lub.* received a 475 
credit slip at the Pro Shop. Mis 
playing partners shared his end of 
the day's winnings.

'This was the flrst tournament 
that I have entered all season,” 
Bontemik) said. "Yoii know, I’m a 
working pro, seven days a week.” 

Bontempo’8 flrst success In tke 
Silk Town event in 1947 wss 
achieved as darkness was fast let
ting in. In 1952. it was neceaaary 
for auto lights to be turned on to 
aid Bontempo on the; last few 
holes when ho won all t^e marbles 
for a second time. Last night, with 
the sun sinking behind the hills he 
birdied the fifth hole to rack up 
win number three. _  ,,

Trailing Bontempo and ResniK 
with 69s were amateur John 
Capuano of Meadowbrook, pro Al 
Lsbutls of Chase and pro Ernie 
Catropa ©f Blrchwood. Labutis 
wuR' here in 1949 with a 69. Pro 
Stan Staszowski of Green Woods 
had a 70 and amateurs Ray Blue 
of" Wethersfield and Holly Mandly 
o f Manchester, and pro Mike 
Kundrat of Silver Springs each 
fashlonid a 71. Host Pro Alex 
Hackney shot a 72 and GI Billy 
Thoi-nton had a 73 as did Wamp
ler. the defending champion.

Par for the course Is 36-34—70. 
The best Onen score was Bobby 
Toski's 66 iii 1953. . _

Resnik. a Yale grad and .cham
pion o f the Yale Golf Assn, which 
Includes botii students and 
alumni, is manager of a  . New 
Haven life insurance company and 
holds a life membership in . the 
coveted Mlllioq Dollar Round 
Table Cflub. Resnik had finished 
his round In mid-aftemoon and it 
appeared f6r awhile—until Bon
tempo appeared on the 18th—that 
an amateur would win the Open 
for the first time. Resnik wrote a 
policy in the morning and then 
jumped into his car and headed 
for Mancjiester. He was the third

Wally Ulrich, th- tourinc pro from 
Rocheater. Minn., faitod to turn In a 
card yexierday after finishlnf In the 
money last year, others failinf to turn 
in their cards Included' Ed 'iSiohlz,' 
Amherst. Mass.. BUI Kowalski. Wheeler 
Park; Henry Nadolny. Torrlncton: Ken 
Lana. Rockledge; ■ PaUl Washington. 
EMgewood: George Buck and BUI Gll- 

■lardl, Lofigshore: Dr. Robert Golonka. 
Forest Park; 8. R. Algeria. Stamford: 
Jim Godino. . Laddin Park; Willie 
Whalen. Shuttle Meadows: ' I,eo
Chixinskl. Chipranee; Ed Moutran 
Shenecossett: John Downey. Mid
Iran. Shenocossett; John Downev. Mid 
Pines. N. c . !  JVem Fisher, Wheeler

3. Oklahoma (lOl (0-0)
4. Michigan (6) lO-O) ..
5. Maryland 111 (1-0) ..
6. Ohio State (0^). . . . .
7. Pittsbufgh fl*0) . . ,
8. Mississippi (1-0) .i , .,
9-10. u s e  (1) (1-Ok / . . . . ,  
9-10. Navy (0-0) ..............

The Second Ten
11. Notre Dame (0-0)_.. . .
12. Texas Tech (1-0) ___
13. Rice (0-0) ................
14. Army (0-0) .................
15. Miami (Fla) (0-1)
16. LSU (1-0) ..............
17. Arkansas (1) (1-0) ..
Ig; Bavlo.- -tl-0 ) ..............
19-20. Purdue (1) (0-0) .. 
16-20. Florida (1-0) ..........

(West 'Virginia also'’ r 
one.first place vote.)

Park; Walter Brown. West Point: Leo 
Majlory. Wheeler Park: Bob Watson.
Ardsley.. N. Y .: Art Gedney, Near
Haven MuhlcIMI; Vic Panciera. Shene* 

~  ■ KircoBsett; Del Kinney. Hotchkiss School; 
Al Collandro. Wethersfield; Ed Burke, 
Woodbfldge: Cleeko Marehcttl. Patter
son and Manchester's own Art Wilkie Jr.

HIP tXlRRENTI rolled a 146
single and a 393 triple last night 

. _  League. HalIn the Elks Bowling 
.Burnett fired a 140 single |Uid a 
388 triple while Tony DeClantla 
and Bill Dess had three-game 
scor^  of 355 and 353, respective
ly.

GRID PRACTICE for the Man
chester Merchants is scheduled 
Wednesday and Friday nlfht at 
6:15 at the West Side OvaL ‘ The 
'locale entertain Fort Devena Sun
day afternoon at 3:30 at ■ M t 
Nebo.

CHASTER OAK Park wiU be
the scene o f the opening game in 
.the Junior Connecticut. Midget 
Football League Sunday afternoon 
at 1:15. Coach Swede Solommi- 
son’s Firefighters will entertain 
one Meriden tasun while the Police 
Crulaen WUI travel to  the Silver 
City. The two local aquada and 
four BUvar City elube oonprlaa tba 
Mwty'WrzaBifixl dUcult

• * 'I

Most Valuable Player >■  ̂ ■

Also Drives ihe Bus
St. Peteraborg, Via. — (N EA) Knykendall

Is S t  PeteralMirg'a candidate for the nsoet vahi- 
able man In all organised hnoehnU.

Kuykendall, 36, played oveiy pootUoa except 
Hwrtetop for th e 'S t. Petoraborg SnlaU throngk- 
out Mm  Oaoo D Florite State Loagne otaaon. An 
q pitcher, young Kuykendall rated wlMi Ike otaR’a 
heat Aa a  catcher, the lad had few poeru la the 
ctreult. .' .

' Add te 'tMo tlM fact that the wUllag and ver- 
aatUe KliyfeeadaU wao Mm  Salntu’  regnlar hwe 
driver w hc« they w e n  aa the road, and yua have 
a  rough Moa et why the hqy was photogiaphod 
wlMi Ms UMdMple

Whoa Salata AppieriaMoa Night rolled a r e e * .  
KnykeadaU. who Is the property o f  Atlaata, pat 
la a  full, luufag at every pooittoa. B e  had oae 
Mt lu three tripe to the Rlate. drove fas the wte*. 
Blag rua. He wao la  two dosMo piaye. oae aa- 
aaeletod wrhUo playiag ahortstop^ B o pitehed a  
MMooo laalag agaMet liagwi l iaB ag  Ortopdi.

retaraod to hia WayaMheew, N. C ,  1 
fur Mo A nay phyeieaL

The Ataqr ao dm 
daR caa euok. toe.

■ayhen-

By BEANS REARDON 
24 Years In National League
Q. I. umpired a sandlot game in 

which runners on first and second, 
base pulled a double steaL 'hie 
catcher threw to tijrd  base— and 
the ball st.<ck under the runner a l 
he slid in. The third baseman
couldnlt g  't at it.'The runner was 

; andsafe and when he got up, he picked 
up the ball and handed it to the 
fielder. The fielding team clklmed 
interference. They said it pre
vented I a  play at second base. ~ 
said no. pointing.out that the play 
had bcUn made at third base and 
no play existed at second by then. 
Who was right?

A. If, in your Judgment, there 
wao ae play at aecoad base, then 
there was no luterfercnee.

Q. With runners on flrat and 
second bases, the catcher moves 
to throw to second on a pick-off. 
The runner ecramblea bock and
the catcher then fires to first base.
With this, the runner «ai

It base 
•econc

base breaks for third. The throw 
to flmt base ia wild and bounds in  
to «^oill territory. Under the 
ground rules for this park, any 

,auch overthrow allows Ute runner 
to advance one base automatically. 
I  wraved the runner from second 
base hom e,. saying he tried for 
third on the pIck-off and scored on 
the overthrow: It atarted a rhu 
barb. Did I call It Correctly?

A. The umpire ulwraye mail 
keep the poeIMM o f the nmaer la 
mlad. I f  he wae ceoilag late third 
haee at the thae the ban was 
tkrewq late foal territory—la  the 

Joaplre’e Jadgawat.— thea he 
Hfepd#' he awarded hease; If, he' 
ever, the O m w  eaahied Mae to 
take third haee, thea he eheald be

tktfOe
With a  left-hand hatter up, 

the datcher throwa in an attemik 
'h> Welt a  mimer e ff flrat base. The 
ban Mta thothaL W hat gtves7

, . A

highest uiateiHLln Die recent fn- 
Eurance f lt y  Open In Wethersfield.

. V . Chip Just .Misses
W ith ' the frogs croaking In the 

background, the pair started their 
playoff just before 6 o ’clock. They 
Ued the first four holes hut on the 
fifth, Bontempo’.:, drive landed on 
the green and Resnik was o ff  by 
several feet. However, Resnik 
chipped beautifully ai'id just 
missed by a hair o f scoring a 
birdie. Bontepipo had a tliree foot 
putt and he dropped it and 
Jubilantly took o ff  hia cap and 
tossed the bail to a ^roup of 
youngsters. Bontempo had bogled 
this hole--his only one—during 
his regular round.

During his regular rotmd, Bon
tempo birdied the seventh, ninth 
and 17th holes'while Resnik had 
birds on the first, eighth-and-13th.

A : The bull la In play.
Q. What was the lowest num

ber o f victories needed to win a 
National League pennant In the 
past 25 years?

A. Chieugo won- with 69 vto- 
torieu in 1936.

Q. Ia Fenway Park’s left field 
fence the sh ortm  In bsMball?

A. N<v. The Pble Orwindii left 
field upper tier, which Juts out. 
Is only 850 feet. Fenway Park Is 
612 to the fence.

Q.' Can a batter hit the ball with 
one fiiot'out of the baUer’a box? 
What happens if h’e does?
- A. No. I f  he does,.he’s out.

Q. How many 20JiHictory acaaona 
has Eddie Ford- of the Yankees 
had? _ _
‘ A. None. Hia best year wuu la 
1656 when he wop IE

9 -—How many years did Luke 
Xjipling spend with the 'White 
Sox?

A.— 19.

WOMEN’S IMPEN SET
Duluth, Minn. (JE)— T̂Tio 1966 

U.S. Women's Open golf champion
ship will be held at the Northland 
Country Club July 28-36.

NICE CMHNG COACH 
Durham, N. C. GF>-:-When asked 

about the prospocts o f hia 1955 
Duka footbMl team. Coach Bill 
Murray said: "The success of your 
own team depends on tba strength 
o f your opponents.'*

LOOKINO FOE TALENT ~
New York (6’) —  Lew Bunton 

will visit France, Germany and 
Spain aeeking boxing talent for 
boiita In thla countig under the 
International Boxing- d u b  ban
ner. --/'I

,  NASHUA TO EACB AT 4 
. Miami ( ^  —  Nashua’s  flrst oh- 
JecUve oa a 4-year-old wut he the 
1100,000 Wldener Handicap to  bo 
tun February lE  After two faU 
montha at the BehOr F h m  tn 
M nrlen d  he wiu he iU b M  at 
Hialeah for tha wtater, ^

V
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Herald Angle
By

E A R L  W . Y O S T
Sparta Bdlter e

TITLS b o u t  TONIGHT
Tohlght'e the ni^ht boastful 

Archie Moore will have to put hie 
boxing tools to Work and stop hU 
talking when he climbs Into the 
ring at Tankee Stadium against 
Rocky Marciano, The undefeated 
Brockton. Maas., blockbuster la a 
•olid 3 to 1 favorite and amart 
men say the only thing that wttl 
prevent. Marciano from retaining 
his title will bo Hurricane lone.

The weather, mainly tha unpre
dictable hurricane, may hold the 
key also as to tho gate for the 
bout which has attracted more at
tention since the hey-days of Joe 
Louis. The promoting Intem i- 
ttonalBoxlng Club visioned a mil
lion' dollar gate with rlngsldo 
ducats scaled from |40 down. If it 
Tfifichee U i9joiglejnU liim  figuza Jt: 
will bo the first since the second 
Joe Louis-Bllly Conn bout on June 
19, 1946 at Yankee Stadium. Ehren 
a gross gate of between IMO.OM 
will be tops for an IBC promotion. 
The biggest gate in recent years 
was $767,636 for the Ray Robin
son-Randy Turpin Sept, 12, 1961 
scrap.

If Moore, the telkaUve veteran 
who made hia training quartors in 
North Adams, Maas., wins, he will 
be the first -challenger ever to de
throne a heavjrweight champion In 
either of tho New York ball parka. 
Since the Jack Dempsey era, all 
ihallengers In bouts at Yankee 
Stadium and the Polo Grounds 
have lost. Some of the biggest 
fights at the ball parka Included 
the thriller between Jack Demp
sey and Luis R rpo in 1923. The 
first bout for the title Involved 
Gene Tunney and Itom Heeney. 
"runney retired after the bout as 
undefeated king of the heavy
weights. Four challengers, Firpo, 
Conn. Lbu' Nova and Roland La- 
Starza all failed to win at the 
Stadium. Heeney, Tommy Farr, 
Max Schmeling, Jqny Galento, Ar
turo Godoy, Cqnn, Taml Mauriello, 
Louis, Gus tfeahevich and Ezzard 
Charles (twice) all failed at the 
Polo Grounds. ,

Son o f a shoemaker, Marciano 
has blasted his way to ig  consec
utive victories. Only in one pro 
bout, his first enequnter with age
less Jersey Joe Walcott, was Mar
ciano in any serious trouble. How
ever, his TNT flats brought a 13th 
round knockout victory in 1952. 
A  year later Walcott heard the 
count o f  Id In less than a round 
In a rematch.

M oorp admitting to 39 yeara'ot 
age. has been around in the leath
er pushing-business for two de
cades. Despite a broken home, 
years o f discouragement, a long, 
period of illness,'and the. fact that 
he was too good for hia own good, 
kept Moore on the tank, town tour 
for years. Archie hasn't been de-

^faaUd ainco 1961 when ho lost a 
doctslan to Harold Johnson. Since 
that,' ttmai;ha haa run up a atring 
of 21 vtcljoHoa, Including winning 
tho world’s light heavywalght 
crown from Jooy Maxim tn 1953.

Despite all tho ballyhoo from 
IBC from tub-thumpors, 1 feel 
aure that about 11 o'clock tonlghJtv 
Marciano's hand vriU bo raised in 
victory.’ Tho end will come In 
the eighth round.

^OTES ON PRINCIPALS
Rocky . Marciano — Christened 

Rocco 'Marcegieno, Sept. 1, 1924 
in Brockton, Mass. . . . Oldest o f 
six children . . . Uncle started 
Rocky o ff ar a fighter when he 
Installed a big bag In the cellar 
of Marciano's home . . . Left high 
school after two years . . . Served 
IflJftf World W ar n  for
three y ea n  . . .  Boxed many Douts 
whila In service both In this coun
try and In Europe . . . Thanks to 
a Japanasc-American doctor who 
operated on two jammed knuckles 
on bis left hand, l ^ k y  was able 
to fight again . . . Engaged ,in 27 
amateur bouta. winning 34 by 
knockouts . . .  Lost to Coley Wal
lace In the AIl-Eaat finals In Nsw 
York in 1948. This was hbr only 
kws oitber amatsur or pro . . . 
After discharge woriced on a road 
gang and toughened body and 
hands . . .  Once held New England 
heavyweight championship . < . 
Managed by Al Weill and trained 
by Charley Goodman . . . Likes 
sports, likes to eat and has no spe
cial hobbies . . . Had a trial xith 
the Chicago Chibs’ farm system 
once as a catcher but had no 
strong throwing arm . , . Signs 
every letter personally.. . . Mar
ried to Brockton Police chiefs 
daughter. .

Archie Moore—Archibald Lee 
Moore was., born Dec. 13, 1916 in 
Collinsville, III . . . Known as 
Archie the Gj-psy . . . One of fi'Ve 
children . . . Spent 32 montha in a 
reformatory . . . Parents split up 
when Hoore was a young tot . . . 
Received first* lesson In fighting 
from Kid Johnson, an old fighter. 
. . . Once fought for landwlchei 
end sods pop So prlzei . . En
listed In OOC and did considerable 
boxing . . Reached the National
AA .U . bouta'^in 1936 but lost tn 
the second round . . Fought more 
than 100 amateur fights before 
turning pro . .  , First pro boqt was 
worth $24. but seconds took $12 of 
that . .-. Has fought In 36 cities 
across the United States and in 
five continents . . . Grew up in 
tough Kerry Patch section in St. 
Louis . . .  Owns a record shop In 
Harlem, once, owned a factory <n 
San Diego that nude Archie Mqore 
sports shirts and jackets . 
Now owns a coffee shop and plans 
to tour . with Lucky Thompson's 
band after the fight . . . Likes 
sweet music.

Notes on TonighVs Fight
Tonight's heavyweight 1 11 1 1 

fight has stirred up more interest 
than any other scrap since .the sec
ond Joe Louis-Jersey Joe Walcott 
tussle at Yankee Stadium, Juiie 25, 
1948.

Hotels,<’are Jammed with boxing 
fans.

Louis Slid Walcott probably 
would have lured boxing's ninth 
million dollar gate if it hadn't been 
for two straight rain postpone
ments that brought on a heavy run 
for refunds. As it was; the fight 
drew 42.667 fans and- grossed 

841.739.
Louis, won on an 11th round 

kllopkout.

' Speculators have reaped a har
vest with .whatever ringside scats 
they were able .to get in the first 
10 rows. They collected $106 ea 
for the $40 seats.

The only ringside seats left for 
sale at the Madison Square Garden 
box office today were back in the 
twenties.

Marciano 3̂ 2 to 1 Favorite\

To Defeat Moore

P o f t p o n e d  R i n g  B d ^ t s  
N o t  N e w  t o  M a r d a n o

New Vock, Ssp$. 36 (6V-- 
■Paripeae meats are MtMag aew 

ehamplea 
Hia 'fetpra 

Charles Isst 
pat sir twtee. 
stopped Ea la

Mhletio esaanis- 
a oae-day pestpoae- 
I’t .reqirire a  aeeend 

„  U the fight Is post- 
two days, thea a  aeeon^ 

welgh-la Is aeheaaary,<

Face Nats in 
Today in W ashin

New York, Sept. 20 (ffV-Unleii Hurricane lone eenda tbim  
Bprewling, the New York Yankees figure tbeyll hETe 
Americen League pennsnt in hand Fridey st BogtoD..

Y e t, it ’ s  possib le  th e  ch a m p ion sh ip  BUiy. n o t  b e
^ n d e y ’s  re g u la r  season  w in d  u p—w h ie h  w ou lduntil a ft e r  .  _  _  ____  _

provide  an  a p p ro p r ia te !^  sc re w y  f in is h  f o r  th e  ec re w le i t  r a c e  
since C asey  S ten gel w ae a  p u p . f '

Banks^
Knots

Homer
Record

New York, Sept. 20 OP)—Hurri
cane lone permitting, heavyweight 
champion Rocky Marciano will 
match brute strength and power 
punches against the finesse, ex
perience and sharp hitting of 38- 
year-old Archie. Moore in a 15- 
round title fight in Yankee Stadi
um tonight. *

Light rains sprinkled the city 
during the. ni^ht. but the hurri
cane was expected to veer East of 
New York during the day.

If a postponement is necessary 
the fight will be held Wednesday, 
with Thursday the next delay date.

Weather permitting. It was 3*,4 
to 1 the undefeated Brockton 
strong _bqy .)¥0|il'l make Ancient 
Archie ! his 49th victim. The odds
had jumped from S' to 1 and may

.............................................................................lbgo higher by the time they dim 
Into the ring at 9:30 p.m. (EIST).

It was even money that Moore, 
stopped four times in his 19-year 
career of 144 fights (120-19-5), 
would not. come out for the ninth 
round, and 18 to 5 that one of the 
fighters wouldn’t go the distance. 
If you liked Archie by a kayo, you 
could get 6 to 1.

Despite the odds, the poised 
light heavyweight champion was

co n se n t as ever he would up
set’ 'i;fie'*”experts'’ and become the

wruw

Khopl

More hasn't lost a fight in nearly 
four years. He was outpointed by 
Harold Johnson in Milwaukee, Dec. 
10, 1961. Archie started his latest 
string of 21 by whipping Johnson 
in hia next fight.

Louis, who picked Rocky Marci
ano to knock out Archie Moors 
waa scornful of the light heavy
weight king^a training methods.

"Two r o u n d s  a dey ain’t 
enough,”  said the old Brown 
Bomber, who used to give his spar- 

,ripg partners a lot of work.

Moors haa been stopped four 
times. Eddlt Bqqker did it In eight 
rounds, Jan. 31. 1944. The others 
were by Jimmy Bivins, 6, Aug. 22, 
1945; Ezzard Charles, 8. Jan. 18, 
1948, and Leonard Morrow, 1, June 
2, IMS. ______ _

rts Usyl Its Fml
IMPROVE 

YOUR HOME

There have been eight one-round 
knockouts In heavyweight title 
fights. Tommy Burns holds the rec
ord. He needed only 1:28 to stretch 
out Jim Roche in Dublin, March 
17 ,19M. Marciano flattened Jersey 
Joe W olcott in 2:25 o f their re
turn In Chicago, May IS, 1953.

Johnny Klippateln's second shut
out of the .1955 season was a 
maaterplece. . ..

oldest man to ascend to the heavy
weight throne.

"I never was more sure of win
ning a fight and I  will win this 
one.” said Archie in his pre-battle 
statement. "1 think it will be by a 
knockdut.”

“ I am in the best condition of 
my life,”  declared Marciano. "1 am 
going to win and by a knockout 
if it is humanly possible.”

The 31-year-old heavyweight 
king is just as anxious to get in 
there with Moore as the Veteran 
is to' get his long sought crack -at 
the title. Archfe’s needling caiu- 
paign has stirred up the Brockton 
Blaster and hia intimates say. he is 
burning with a desire to cnish the 
cocky challenger ks quickly as 
possible. \

Rocky never has bben a shining 
star In hia workouts, but for this 
bout he has looked treipendously 
Impressive, The short -q  r m FfT 
heavy -  thighed champ has dis
played an assortment of f a s t ,  
precision punches as well as the 
old reliable "Siizy Q” — a looping 
overhand right to the head.

Moore went through his paces In 
leisurely fashion, just working on 
hia timing and accuracy. It was 
the same sort of preparation. used 
by Jersey Jde Walcott, who woh 
the title at the age of 37 years, 
five montha and eight days. Archie 
can be the oldest ever to win the 
crown at. 38. nine montha and 
seven days.

But Archie is bucking t w o  
jinxes. No reigning Might heavy 
weight chanipion ever has beaten

F a c t a  a n d  F i g u r e e

New York, Sept. 36 (F) —  
Facts sad figares ©• toxlglit’s 
world heayywetglit cBamplM 
flglit:

Principals —  Hsnvwblght 
cliampton Rocky Marriano, 
Brockton, Mass., vo. Ugkt 
heqvywciigfct ckaasploa Archie 
Mboro, Tolodo, Oklo.

A l stake —  World Imavy- 
weight boxing ekamplonshlp.

PIsee —  Yaakoo Btadhan, 
New York,^

Diitaaee— 16 reniMlo er less.
Time 9:80 pan. (E 8T ).

. EsHmatcd crowd 59.606.
Esttmated goto rooelpts 

9750,060.
n w ater televisloa —  136 

theater* In 93 citlea with most 
o f New Eagiand mad a  50-mlle 
area around New Yerk Macked 
out. (No honw television.)

Estlniated theater TV re- 
ceipto—91,000,000.

Radio reeelpte—99E9d0ji
Radio—i-Amerieaa BroaMMt- 

■lag Oompany.
Split o f gate—MareUao 40 

per oeat, Moore 30 per cent.
Rcriiatch^WIthla 90 days 

(private agreemeat, but proh- 
aMy in June.)
Promoter —^latcraattonal Box
ing Club.

Welgh-la I— Nooa, Taeoday. 
SepL 30 In Madison Square 
Garden lobby.

Poolppaemcnt date —  Wod- 
aeoday ,Sept 31 at 9:45 p jn. 
(EST).

Officials —  Roferoo and two 
Judge* to be named at ringolde.

Soeriag By reoad* with a  
puppletneatary point syoteos.

,Fighter*’ raeord* —  Marci
ano, 48-0, 43 knockout*: Mobre, 
120-19-5, 62 kaockouts, knocked 
out by 4 (Eddie Booker. 8; Jim
my Blvtaa, 6; Ecaard Oharlo*. 
8; Leonard Morrow 1),

a heavywtight rultr for th* title 
Sevqn have tried. Titen, too, ,12 
previous challengers who attempt' 
ed to win the title In Y 'a n k e e 
Stadium were defeated. Thie cor
ner stringa along with the jlnxee,
micklng^Alardano to stop M o o r e
within fivifive rounds.

In spite of jinxes, odds land the 
opinion of the experts, the fight 
has captivated ths public. Every, 
where you go, you-hear fans ask 
ihg one another “ Who do you 
like?”  4tnd ”Do you think A r ^ e  
has a chance? '

,,Hotel rooma are scarce in mid
town and the prised flrst 10 row*

of ringaide m ats were sold weeks 
ago. Speculators were getting 9100 
for the premium pewa. Evan at 
that steep price, there weren’t 
many available. Thers were plenty 
o f tickets on tale, however, in the 
919, 930 and 930 range.

With one eye on the eklea and 
with fingers croased. Promoter 
Jamea D. Norris said that with a 
break in the 'weather he still was 
hopeful o f a  50,000-55,000 crowd 
and. a 9750,000 gats. The advance 
sale had poomed close to the |6(M>.- 
000 mark when lone reared her 
ugly head.

There will be no home television 
but the 15-rounder will be broad
cast Coast to Coast, (ABC) and 
to moat parts o f the worid.

A  cloaed circuit telecast will b« 
beaiqed to 128 theaters in 92 cities 
and alao will be piped to f o u r  
veterans hospitals. Theater net 
work officials claim a 90 per cent 
advance sale of 400,000 available 
seats.

Slade Easily Wipe 
Nod over McBride

New York. SepL 20 (P) — When 
Jimmy Slade feels like moving, 
he’a hard to catch; The shifty New 
Tork heavyweight waa in the 
mood to move last night and he 
easily outpointed 1 u m b e 1 1 n g 
Ardiie M cw lde o f Trenton, N-J:, 
In a televlalon 10-rounder at S t  
Nicholaa Arena.

Outweighed 189 to 180, Jimmy 
flitted bMkwarda and eidewaya 
and often behind the bewildireil 
Jerieidte. Usually, when stalking 
Archla figured he bad caught up 
with Slade, Jim.my would Jab' the 
nose or hook him to the jaw  or 
stomach.
. Until hs tired after ths seventh 
round, Slade’s boxing l e s s o n  
wasn’t too bard to’ take. But after 
ths atyenUi he tired and contended 
himself with loafing and holding. 
The few tana in the house who 
had braved a threat at Hurricane 
lone then booed Jimmy for his‘ 
laay, tactics and McBride fo r  hia 
Ineptaess. _

8L Louie, SepL 30 (P)— Chicago's 
Ernie Banks was the nev. owner of 
the major league record for grand 
slags home runs In one season, but 

'2 U y e6 r^ d  m ortitop  -w aiirt 
celebrating and no one waa con
gratulating him—the Cubs ;,^bad 
lost the ganfie.

Banks was just aa gloomy as hia 
teammatea in the Chicago dressing 
room last night after Rip Repul- 
tk i't two-out, two-atrike homer In 
the 13th inning had given the 8L 
Louis Cardinals the game, 6-5.

Ernie said the pitch he hit o ff 
bonus rookie Lyndall McDaniel in 
the seventh for a grand slam "W as 
a good, letter-high fast ball,’ ’

T h e  ball sailed well over 400 feet 
into the bleachers In left' center 
field.

Ernie mustered a smile for  the 
only photognqiher preiient for 
shot o f the liat he used to hit grand 
slammer No. 5 and hit 44th round 
tripper o f the soaaon.

There were no well-wishera 
around and no one ebook hU hand. 
Ernie dreaaed quickly and lefL 

Secretly Elated
H ie speedy Negro righthander 

from Dallas, Tex., couldn’t be 
blamed, though, if he secretly felt 
elated over the game. Only 10 
other players In the game’s history 
—one waa Babe . Ruth—had 
clubbed four grand alammera in a 
season.
. Hia fifth followed three' sucees- 

alve elnglea off McDaniel, the 19- 
year-old Oklahoman making hit 
first atart in organised baseball, 
and gave the Cubs a fat 5-0 lead. 
But this time the seventh-place 
Cards etaged a comeback.

Banks already held the major 
league mark for ‘ homers by a 
shortstop In a aeason. Hts 40th 
four-bagger broke the mark o f 39 
set ^  Vernon Stephens of the Bos
ton Red Sox In 1M9.

Last season, his first full year 
hi the majors, Banka clubbed 10 
homers and batted in 70 runs, but 
that waa only a taste of what was 
to come this season.

All season, Ernie haa been in the 
fight for the home run crown. He 
still is, although it would take. 
quite a spree to overtake Willie' 
Mays of the New~¥ork~Gianta 
(with 48) and Clncinnatl’t ' Ted 
Klbssewekl (46).

GREEN BECOMES WHITE 
East Lansing. Mich. (P)—Michl 

gan State’s football team now uaes 
white pants for all its games. Last 
year the Spartqns wore green sat' 
Ins for road gam es. '

42A% PASSING MARK .
Morgantown. W, 'V a. (P) — 

Freddy ' Wyaht, West Virginia’s 
star quarterback, haa entered hls 
fourth varsity aeason with a  42.3 
percentage on pass completions. 
He completed 132 psoaes in 31^at- 
tempts for 2,043 yards.

All aorts_of things can happen 
between now and Sunday, but 
bseically, here’s the situation':

1. Any combination o f NeW 
York victoriee and (Cleveland de
feats totaling five glvts the Yan
kees and Manager Stengel their 
Sixth pennant In seven years.

3. The Indiana, with the world 
on a Btring just a week ago, must 
sweep their five remaining games, 
and hope the Yanks lose three o f  
their remaining seven to gain at- 
moat a  tie for the title. /

New York could clinch it aa 
early ag tomorrow night. To do 
It, the YankMt would" have to 
sweep their three games at Waah- 
ington while CHeveland drops a 
two-game set at Chicago. .Even 
the confident Yanks don’t think It 
will be-’over that quick, however. 
They see thcmaelves hauling In the 
pennant in either the afternoon or 
night portion o f their twinblU with
the Red Sox Friday. ___

The lateat hurricane to belt the 
eastern coast alao enters the pic- 
J;ure. The storm knocked out last 
night’s game between the Yankees 
and Senators. Coiild be lone will 
wash out the whole three-game 
■eriea in Washington—and if so; 
the Yankees may have to return 
to Woebington after Sundsj^s 
finish”  kb Boston tq ploy the trio, 

which loom Importaptly in the 
(pennant issue.

Stengel, hoping the Washington 
series comes off on sdiedule, Is 
aiming for a quick clinch td gjve 
hia veterans a rest before the 
World Series opener against 
Brooklyn a week from  tomorrow.

. for a  swift kill, Stengel 
sent Whftey Ford (X7-7) and Don 
Larson (8-2) against Washington 
III today’s scheduled afternoon' 
night doubleheader.

The Senators, only 9-18 againat 
New York for the season after 
whipping aeveland 13-9 and start
ing the Tribe on a four-gams las
ing atreak that du(np6d them from 
the lead, will throw Bob Porter
field (10-17) or PeU Ramos (5-9) 
and Maury'McDermott (9-9).

aeveland Manager A l Lopes, 
Torced to win ’em all, will decide 
on either Early w ynn (16-U ) or 
Herb Soore (15-10) against the 
White Sox’ BlUy Pierce (14-9) to
night.

•nger* RMliig lUgh
Only two oUier games 

scheduled yesteriMy. In the N a 
tional, SL Lout* overcama a  8*U 
deficit to beat the Chicago ^ b s  
6-5 In 13 innRifa. Detroit, rldiag 
high after taking three straight 
from aeveland, shut out Kaiiaas 
a t y  4-0 behind rookia Bud Black’s 
aix-hitter.

The Cubs' Ernie Banka, odio re
cently *et a  record for Hiortsdops 
With hls 40th home run o f  the aea
son, knocked off another major 
league record with hia fifth g r a ^  
slam homer of the year. OnW 1C 
sluggtra, including Babe Rutb. 
ever had been able to hit as many 
as four bases-loaded shots In one 
season before. Banks now haa 44 
home runa. —» ■

night), _ , .... ...........
and Larsen <M) v s ___
or Ramoa (M ) and KC

M S —Cox

Moore (S-10) and Wl

,04» TB Maaa (M):
YaMetdas*a RasaUeDolroU 4, Kansas City 0.

Yorti at Washlniton,
(Only H ^ s  (ehedalad)
Cleveland a t ____ ,Kansas CUy at Del 
New York at'WasMnaton. a aza BalUmOro at Boston, 3 p.ni, 

MaUoaal Lsaaea
Srodklni  ........ M 

M̂aew Tom. 75 72
14TOladotoMa

CtnclnnattStl̂ BgO

Hew York 
Cleveland 
chieaao Boston
Detroit ......Kansas CUy ""lllmore

New Yor’K r '^ a S S S l  Ight), 3 p.iir. and 3 am.—6

^Cleveland At CMcaaa 3 p.m.—Wynia 
J}}-1}) or. Score (IMO) vs Ftere*

at Boshw^W^

St CSultVj''. 
mttaburgb

Todayfs

Milwaukee at cuctanau. * a a t—Bmv 
dette (134) va P ^ e r  (tbdL 
^ je a co  at 6 t  Ltmta, 9 a m —JeiMS

(13-11) va n o w trs  (04tt.

8t Leuls 4. (Only
Y q M a rl^  BataMa
-  ?. CUoaae S (13 It 

«a  aeMdnli '
MU* kea *t Cl
ntlsburah at Na^Tem. £ £  
Chieaco at i t  Loida. • p.m..(Only games scheduled). H

Last Night *s Fights
New York —  Jimmy Bteda, 190, 

New York, ’ou^iolBtsd Arehi* 
McBride, 199, Trenton, N. X . 10.

BlnnlfigUam. Engfauid —  Randy 
Turpin, England, outpointsd E d 
(PoU y), fm lth , Bermuds, 10. 
(Match nm lt ITT pounds, sxBct 

kvallable).weights not i
Sydnay—Oewf* Bamsg,

Anstralin, outpotoUH - j  D uh y
148.

Brown, 149Vi, AnitnHgj IX  
New Orleans —■ Charity JOanb. 

190, New Orieana, ontpolnud 
Sammy Walker, 155^i» ferlM * 
field, Maaa., 1 0 . .  ,

BPABHOW A P lU r N i
Oardan a ty , N- Y. (R) ~  Guy
Sparrow la aptly namad. Aa aoon 
aa ka flaiahocl pUj

The 1956 U.8.G. A. Amateur Pub
lic Links championship will ha 
held July 7-14 at the Harding Park 
courie in 8an Frandaco.

rpUying baaabaU for 
; La,, in tba Oaaa CLaka Cfiutrlea,

the
N fw  Yoric KnIelcertiocken-fMr fba ' 
National Baricetball Aain., «am - 
palgn. Ha’a a  .9 foot -6 forward 
who averaged 33 points: a  game 
with tha Unlvetslty eC DatroK Mat 
aeaaon. Tha Knlcka mada him 
their Not 1 draft cholee, ~
■ ■ ■ ■ ' '• ■ ■"

Yesterday*s Stars
Pitching— Bud Black, Tigers, 

hung up' his first mkjor league 
•hut out in hi* third starting as
signment, blanking Athletics on 
six hits 4-0,

Batting—Ernie Banks, Oiba, 
walloped hls fifth grand-slam 
home run o f season to aet a major 
league record in 6-6 defeat by 
(Xardinala,

H E R E  is  w h o re  y o n  o u t  g e t  o f f  t o  b  g o o i
e ta r t  or  y e a r  1955  h n n t ii ic i  
e v e ry th in g  y e a  n eed  in  
g a r b  . . .  p r ice d  r ig h t !

\
fxtro Spseial

SINGLE ACTION

" 2 2 "  W INCHESTIR

WINCHESTER GUN
ON THE TIME PAYMENT PLAN

lEO. $22vf i  
, ; ^ $ A L E  

PRICED

$ 1 7 .9 5

REYNOLDS .CSu 
iHLUMINUII
> • Mb M l  a a

•• 9B»I« 9—to m Ao md.m' 
ptoi 1RM ttAv M ito

Rhm. Htota toaalR.
•gMtoHBftp ttoBBH d

l l̂Hlffg gAggHa
• to MBf to M  Pi* M

h-fm

THE
W.G.OLENNEY

COMPANY
S35 N o . Bfein S tre e t

.  ̂ > T e l M I 9 -5258
"v', .

OpoM dally T ajn. ta 8 pjM. la- 
alndlag Wednesday aftaraeeaa aad 
Batardaya anO) aaen.

_ COME IN A ^ D  GET THE PAETTCULARS

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS |
'..FOR' ■ ■ ;

NEWMODEL$̂ ^

STOEGERS
AND

GUN DIGEST

SHOOTINO BIBLE 
AND THE

I N S T O C K  i

M odel 9 9 F  (3 0 0 )  S a v ig e  
M odel 56 ' ( 2 2 )  M arita  

M odel 74 0A  80|09 R eB ilngtoB  
M odel 50 W in eh eater 

12. G au ge  Sh oC goa

• HAND WARMERS • DEEKS • AMMUNITION /  • WADERS 
• HUNTING JACKETS • SUR-ZSRO PACS

CARRY-ALL RAGS
$ 4 .7 8  -

GYM SOCKS M e Pr.
3 P o i r S 1 . M

POOTIAU 
HELMETS $ 3 .n

FOOTIALLS 
From $jl.4P SItJO

INSTOCK

OitorYMrr(Mn*2

We egrry m complete Nee ef j "lee

MCBRIDE’S SPORT SI
:• r- U--------------— r
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It
ADVT. 

n SOURS 
til#  A. M. to 4:S0 P. M.

<v‘.
HOdPT CLOSING hbob 

rtst CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
MON. THRU FRL 

10:30 A. M. 
SATUtOlAT 9 A. M.

Dial MI-3-5121

Loot and Foond

yt>mn>—Black, brown and whlta 
Baagto pup. Call MI. 9-lMS._____

FOUND - -  A placa wbara ^  can 
Mcura a complata Una of knltUnf 
ynma and accaaaoNea, otamped 
gooda. ombratdeiy cottooa and 
tattliw throada. At Your Tam 

BO , Oottaga 8 t  Phono Ml.

jroUND-Brown and black mon- 
grai famale dog. CaU Dog War- 
aad. MI. a-4S40.

FOtniD—Brown famala mongrel 
dog. CaU Dog Warden. MI. A4M0.

LOBT -̂OUvor krax fclttan named 
“ Tommy.^* Vicinity of Trebbe Dr. 
and /Verplanck School. MI. 
%4art. •

XiOST—PINK wallet. iPlaaae re 
turn. Phone Ml. S-4008. No quei' 
tiona aaked.

XX>ST—Female tan mongrel puppy, 
whlU coUar. MI. I-SSM.

Annoancements
CAtZ, ERRANDS unlimited, to do 
your arranda, aa a convenience 
or any emergency. Dependable, 
reaatmable and efficient aervice. 
MI. 941M.

ABtOMoUlos for Solo 4

1040 FORD COUPE da hne. CUT 
MI. AOSU after 4.

WANT TO' BUT A CAR and had 
your credit himed down? Don’t
Sva up,.aee "Honeat" Dotiglaa.

S Main. Not a finance compftay 
plgn.

ItM FORD Country Sedan ataUon 
wagon, four door, eight paaaenger, 
heater, leaa than 13,000 mUea. 
Like new, fl.lM , Call Manchea- 
ier Red Crbaa. MI. 3-Slll.

m i  STUDEBAKER, f439. 1M3
Chevrolet $890. Both excellent con
dition. MI.

IMtl FORD CONVERTIBLE. Firat 
claaa condition, white wall Urea. 
MI. I-4334.

Trailers for Sale 4-A

4 X • CAMP TRAILER. Keeney’a 
Garage, Ruckland.

Anto Drltriinc Sdliool 7-A
WOMEN JUOST careful driven. 
Never too old io learn. Female in' 
atructor. Standard automaUc. 
Dual umred car. M and M Driv. 
Ing School. Ml. t-6841.

LAftBON’B ‘ DRIVING 
■ MaHeheater*a only trained

School
____________  ___ and
certiflM inatructor. For your aafe- 
ty we are trained to teach proper
ly. ML t-60T8.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW! Bf PAGALT and SHORTEN

O litO  A T f AR FOR TMC POOR SALC4*tl 
MAli.' HI SPENOS A V f AR lOmM lHO \ 

UP AM ACCOUNT i ! i

.MttTOPPHUT.'

B ir r  IP‘AND WHEN THE ORDER PlNAU.y 
COMU TNROUeM iTS ay PHONE —  
AND MUCH CREDIT DOtt H i 0|T?

.TUPPNUT JUST CAUtO IN A EI60RDIE.' 
WHAT 00 X NUO SALESMEN FOR WHIN y  

All THE SUSINESS COMES
IN ay PHONE OR mail?  
SAllfMANIBAH! 
youin NOTHlND 
BUT AN ORDER

■

MARCU* SCNM/Or 
« * . s .  /a  «T '  

AtL*VTDW/y,W.

AUTO DRIVINO InatrucUon. AU 
leaaona on inaured dual control 
c a n ; atandard or automaUe. 
Capabla axparlpnced tnatructore. 
Coednar Auto School. ML MOlO, 
JA. 7-3680.

MORTLOCK'S DRIVINO School. 
Loat eonfldenca quickly reatored 
by a akiUtd, couitaoua inatructor. 
LIcanaa tncludcd. Inaured, dual 
controUed atandard and bydrama- 
Uo cara. ML 3-73M.

PALMER A}ID CARNET, maaon 
eontractora. Free eaUmatee. No 
Job too big or too amall. MI. 
3-4T9S or RockViUa TR. 8-4744,

MANCHESTER Driving Academy. 
Mancheater's oldest, moat ncom - 
manded, your safety our bual- 
neae. licenaa guarantaed. Stand
ard or automaUc. Mr. Miclette 
your paraonal Instructor. Dial PI. 
3-7249 any Uma.

Motorc7dcn?-BieycIes 11

A U C T IO N !
CCNNECrnCUTS GREATEST! 

FeaturiiMt FANTAS’n c  VALUES 
oir BRAND-NEW 
MERCHANDISE 

EVERT WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY NIGHTS! 

COMEt BID, BUY and SAVE • 
on Gifts, Tools, Aluminum-waro, 
Elactrlc AppUancea, Lampa, Gar
den Supplies. Paint, Jewelry, Fiah- 
ing Suppliea, Garden Furniture, 
Dtabes, etc.
WE CAN ACCOMMODATE lOOO 

PEOPLE—OQO CARS 
SALES START AT 7 P. M.

POST A U CTIO N  ROOMS
ConneeUcut’a Lergeet AucUon 

Firm
Route No. 5 Berlin Turnpike _ 

Newington, Conn.
Opp. Connecticut Light apd 

Power Co. R u lin g

BICYCLE BEPAIRINO. aU types, 
English a apeclalty. Now open 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Manchester 

Shop, 169 West Middle Turn 
:e. ML 9-3C98.pike. 1

Personals
WANTED-RIDE from Oak St. to 
Bread St. and Middle Turnpike, 
7 to 4 or f  :16. MI. F-4848.

WANTED-Rlde at 6:48 p.m. from 
Arthur's Drug to West St, Bolton. 

cFlvo days a week. MI; 3-8315.
1 AM NOT reapbnaible for my 
wife’s debts except at Towne 
Cleaners and Launderette Sendee, 
348 Main S t Oscar Popoofnlk.

AntonobOes for Sale 4
GO(K> WILL used cara from your 
PohUao dealer. Good prlcea and 
terms aa tow aa $3 per week. Mc
Clure Ponttae, Inc., 873 Main St 
ML94646. (

\  3983 CHEVROLET ataUon wagon, 
fWr door, six paasangfr, withlix jMSsangfr, 
radio, heattr, flva naam  new 
Urea. Very low mileage. ShcceUent 
oondlUon throughout Sao Boh 
Oliver today. Canter Motor Sales, 
461 Main St

1951 CHEVROLET Style linoi da 
luxe sedan. Radio, beater, Jat 
black finish. In excellent coodl- 
Uon. 1949 OldamobUa "99”  aedfui, 
radio, beater.. In very good coodl- 
Uon. Douglas Motora, m  Main St

1983 CHEVROLET two-door sedan. 
Beautiful dove gray finish. Five 
excellent Ures. Very low mUeage. 
One owner. Sm  Bob CUver on 

-xthia one, at Center Motor -Sales, 
^1 Mato." '

1980 CUEWROLBT da lux* tudorj 
radio, heater, good condtUon,

'^throughout SihaU down paymonti 
. Easy terms. Douglas Motora, 338

m s  CHEVROLET four door aadan. 
Mixurious gray finiah, all neepa- 
aary. equipment including seat 

.eovers. Excellent Urea and toi 
- eludes our guarantee. See Bob 

Oliver today at Center Motor 
; Sales, 461'Mato.

1948 CHEVROLET ronvertlbia. For 
quick Sale, 6110. MI. 3-6518.

1941 WILLYS Four-Door with six 
good Urea. Radio, heater land new 
battery. Motor .reeenUy.. over
hauled. AU to gdod condlUon. 
Sals price ISO. MI. 9-3883.

b e f o r e  YOU BUY a iwad car 
Baa Oorman Motor Sales. Balck 
Salas and Service, 385 
■treat ML 9-4371. Open eventogs.

2954 CHEVROLET twoidoor aadan. 
TWo tone g m n , radio and heat- 
or. Low, low mUeage. Original 
■ad clean. Canter Motor Sales, 
4«lMato.

194S CHEVROLETS—a u b  Coupe 
and Sedan. Pxloa right and they 
tun fine. Douglaa Motors, 333 
Msto a t . .

CADILLAC DsVills 
All the Imp

Msia,
ino cun m

DeVUle type 
mportsnt extras 
stssrlng. Low 

ownsd, Msutlful 
IS Motora. 383

boss from Uw 
B. 1946 Naali, 
othsn ' tram

GIRL’S AND boy’s bicyclea, tri 
cycle, lamenat'ed skia and ]^les, 
baby scalee. 40 Autumn St. "

Business Services Offered 13
MANCHESTER. T. V. Service 
radio and T.V. apeclalista since 
1934. Charter members, of Teles. 
ML 94690 or ML 8-4607.
ALL TYPES OF TV SERVICE 

Radioa and Phonoa 
Available At AU Times 

Philco Factoty Supervised Service 
Call WILL HILLS 

MI 9-0698

Buildinr-rl^ntnictinE 14
STONE. BRICK work and concrete 

work. Call ML 94451 days. 30. 
8-5043. Valentino BeUucct.

MASON — Fleldatone a apeclalty- 
Ernest Toth. 30. 9-3307.

GENERAL ConstrucUon, altera- 
Uons, remodeling, plaaUc tile, 
counter worV garage, etc. No job 
too email. Eugen* Glrardto, 16 
Trotter. 30. 9-8809.

Business Oppbrtnnities
LUNCHEONETTE and aoda shop. 
BidWeU’s, 537 Mato St.* Owner 
must Mil due to illnees. For ej^ 
pointmeifit ceU 30, 9-8135 or 80, 
9-7868.

BARBER SHOK— Two chairs, ex- 
cellent locaUon, wonderful condi
tion, good Income!' Cell Stafford 
Springs. OV. 4-2118.

YOUNG MAN with drivsr’s li- 
j.censc, part Ume, altemste nights 

and Sundays. Apply to person 
only. 489 Hartford Rd.

Help Wanted—Female 35

Roofini—SidUiE 16
FOR THE BEST to Bonded built 
up roofs, ahtogls roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof repalra caU 
Coughlin. 30. 3-7707. It no answer 
caU 30. 94431.

RAY’S ROOFING CO., ehtogla and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re- 
paira. Ray Hagenow, 30  9-3214, 
Ray Jackson, MI 3-8325.

NEED MONEY? Pleasant working 
hours to suit your convenience. No 
experience necessary to start. 
Write Box LR, Herald.

ARE YOU”from Missouri? Do you 
have to be shown? Well, we can 
■how you a , great way to earn 
those extra itollars. For personal 
interview call Avon Cosmetics, 
MI. 9-3814.

RECEPTIONIST for medical, of 
fice. Good typist. Knowledge of 
shorthand helpful but not essen- 
tiSl. Write Box AB, Herald.

ROOFINO, Siding and carpentry. 
Alteratlona and additiona. Cell- 
toga. Worionanabip guaranteed. 
Ar A  Dion, Inc., 399 Autunm 
Street. 311. 3-4960.

Roofing and Chimneya 16-A
CHIMNEYS cleaned, recapped, 
pointed and repaired. CaU. 311. 
9-2489.

gllRNITDra Repair Service: 
Complete repairing, rcfinlahtog, 

; on aU types of furniture. 
Goads, Prop. Formerly 

a Broe.nTel. 30: 9-7449.
RANGE BURNERS cleaned and 
rapalrt'd. Llcenekd. Experienced. 
Slattery. Ml. 9-7793.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
c<9 led, vacuum deaners. Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
Knives, mowers, etc., put into bon- 
diUoo tor coming needs. Bralth- 
walta, 83 Pearl atraet.

C03CPLETB REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto- 
matlo washing machines, elactrlc 
rangea, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
■maU appUancea, waldiM, ISO 
3(ato Street 30. 94878.

3IELOOY RADIO-T.V;, phono’a  
Night calls. Guaranteed service. 
30 9-3380.

FEUfCES'built of cedar, wire and 
spilt raU, also red cedar clothes 
pdes a'rscfed. Free estimate. 30. 
9-8638.

ANTIQUES Reflnished. Repairing 
ny furniture, lleman, 

119 South Mato St Phone 30.
done

34943.
BAND AND power lawn mowan 
■harpened. and repaired. Woric 
fuaranteed. Cau tor and dsUvar. 
Ideal Grinding Shop; 373 Adams 
St CaU SOre-BSO or 3-9979.

HONEY WAGON. SepUc tank aerv. 
Ice. Installtog, rapalrtog, clean
ing. J. P. Fay, 404 WetoereU. St., 
Manchester. 30. 9-3330..

GONDER'S T.V.-'Sarvlce, available 
any Ume. Antenna converalnna. 
Pbltco factory, aupervised aervice. 
Tel. 30, 9-14M.

ASHES and RUBBISH 
REMOVED

Prompt, Reliable Service.

Call MI 9-2145 
Anytime

SEPTIO TANKS and aewer lines, 
inataUaUon only. Drywells, leach
ing ' trenches InataUeA ceUar 
Aimp-punms toataUed. Town. A 
Country CkiinfhicQbn. Ml. 9-4143.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. 
General cleaning, celtara, attics 
end yards. Rsssonahle rates. M 
a  M. Rubbish R|»moval;'
9-9787.

■MI,

-Hogaglipld Sesvieca
(Hfcred 13-A

WEAVINO of huraa, moth holes 
and torn clothing, boatary tuna, 
handbags repaired, ripper re- 
plScamant, umbraliaa r^jtalred, 
man’s ahlrt coUara ravaraad and 
raptacad. 3Iariow’a Littla Mend- 
tog Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland arlndow 
'9l>adsa  ̂ otada to maaaora. AU, 
BMtal vanattan Winds at a new

CURTAINS EXPERTLY lapnder- 
ad. Ig years aXparianca, Inquire 91 
3Cali| St 30. 9^10n. ^

P « id  H erald A d v f.’

/ .

ROOFING—Speclaltstog to repair
ing roofa of.aU kinds. Also new 
roofa.. Gutter work. Chimneya 
cleaned, repaired, 38 years’ ex- 

Free esUmatea. CaU 
3fancheater 30. 3-8861.

perienca. 
'Howlay.

Heating—Plumbing 17
IJSNNOX FURNACES and wanp 
air heating. Earl Van Camp. 30. 
94844.

Millinery—Dressmaking 19
ALTERA’nO N S — Coats, suits, 
dresses skirts, etc.,,also custom 
made urapes, lined or unitoed. 
Call 30. 94636.

ALTERA’nONS FOR discriminat
ing women. Call MI. 9-4991.

Moving—Trucking
Storaga 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO.,
local and Jong distance moving, 
packing, storage. CaU 30. 3-8197. 
Hartford CH. 7-1439.

3(ANCHESTER Packaga DeUvary. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, fraahera and 
■tova moving specialty. Folding 

> MLchain for rant 94783.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING—Exterior rind Interior  ̂
paperhangtog, ceUlnga reflnlahad; 
WaUpaper books on request. EeU- 
matra glven^ FuU^naured. “  “CaU
Edward R. Price. 9-lOOi.

EXTERIOR PAINTmO only. Free 
esUmates. 30. 9-1883. —

Couraea and Classes 27
RADIO-ELECTRONICS. Televlrion 
Servicing. “ Learn by Doing”  at 
"ConnecUcut’s Oldest Electronics 
School.”  Fall term atarUng Sept. 
3ff, 1985. Enroll now for pracUcal 
day or evening claaa. For free 
descriptive circular phone JAck- 

' son 5.3406, or write New England 
Technical Institute, 193 TrumbuU 
St., Hartford, Conn.'

Private Inatructions 28
TRAIN TO BE a carbuertor and 
Ignition technician. Big demand 
and high pay for man who know 
newest scientific troublc-shoottog 
equipment.. Learn in apare time. 
Write for fr4e facta. UtUiUea Eng. 
Inst., Box N, Herald.

ho
WOMEN! Help fill Uie need for 

ractlcal nuraea. Eaay to lerirn at 
ome, apare time. Good pay. 

Many - earn whila learning. No 
high adhool required. Information 
free. Wayne School of Practical 
Nursing, WriU Box S. Herald.

Bonds—8tock»— 
Mortgagea SI

FIRST AND Second qiortgagaa 
for our own account Fast) 

■arvlea. Manchaatar 
lavaaunaat Coep.. 346 tiala atraat 
ML 34616.

B3CERGENCY MONEY can bo ob-
tatoad quickly at ConnecUcut 
Mortgage Exchange. CH. 6-8Mt. 
Frank ^ r k a  or Mel Redman at 
37 Lawia at., Hartford, wtU traat

hon'your aaads aympathaUcaUy, 
oaOv aM  epeidily. Open UU i 
OB Saturdays. w<

SHIRT PRESS curator. Must ap
ply in person. New Model Laun
dry, 73 Summit St.

We are looking for a neat, 
pleasant and wiljing person 
who might enjoy working in 
what we think is a congenial 
atmosphere.. This would in
clude both sales and clerical 
work. Experience' is not es
sential.

MICHAELS JEWELERS 
958 Main St.—MI 9-4293

— - - •■'J-u-u.ewwO —

Help Wanted-Male 36

WANTED—Man for wash room, 
steady apd sober. Chance for ad' 
vancament. Apply in person. 
Maple Dry Cleaners and Launder 
era, 73 Maple St.

T
Artidea For Sal* 45

StANDARD SIZE pori Ublt, to 
good condiUon. Complete with all 
accessories, $78. 3Q. 8-9797.

ROOM TO rant Inquire at State 
’BaUor Shop, 9 Bissell St. 3U. 
3i7M>.'After 9:90 30. 84047.

ALL WOOL hand made 9x13 
braided rug, $80. Tel. 30. 3-8853 
gficr 8:15 p.in.

DEEP FREEZE unit 15 cubic foeg. 
Used only a few months. Poaitivc- 
ly like nat^origlnal price $496, 
will tkke imO. liO, 9-4897.

BEAUTIFULLY tunilahad apacloua 
room with cotopleta light beuaa- 
k eo| ^  faeUitlea avallulc. Will 
rant riigla or double. Children ac- 
captad (limited). Central. Raason. 
alus. Mra. Oonwy, 14 Arch St.

Building Materials 47
Framing and Shaathing.

load ....................... per M $99.80
Flush Doora, from . . .  .each $6-30 
Colonial or Clamshell

C aring...... ...................... ft. 7%c
Mahogany Plywood, from ft. 19c 
Cellar Sash, quantity . icteh $3.10 
Wlndowa, from . . . . . .e a c h  $12.93
Shakes, from .................sq. $12.20
Special' Price: 3 x 6  Matched Fir 

Flooring, Andereen Windows 
We guarantee sheetrock, rock 

lath with any house that we com' 
pletely furnith. We carry a com- 
pleta line of building materlaii.

NATIONAL 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES

381 State Street 
North Haven, Conn.

Telephone CHeitnut 8-3147

Dianonda—Watche 
Jewdry 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jewalar, ra- 
Mlra, adjuata watchaa expertly. 
Reaaonabla pricaa. Open dally. 
Thursday aveqtoga. 139 Spruce 
Street 3Q. 9-4Sn. -

FIRST CLASS carpenters by the 
Annum Construction Co. Apply 
on the Job, opposite Red and 
White Stand, West Center St, or 
call MI, 9-9344. .

FUIX TIME and part time help 
wahtfd. Van’s Service Station and 
Garage. 437 Hartford Rd. Must 
apply in person.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED HARD wood. Fire
place, furnace or stove, 13,19, 34” 
length...deavered to your door. $18 
per-Cord,-$9rS0 half cord. Call Ed. 
Yeomans. PI. 2-7379.

Situation Wanted—
Feihsle 38 CONCORD GRAPES for sals. 370 

Hackmatack St. MI. 9-3346.
CURTAINS laundered, and ironing 
done in my home. 3fl. 9-4383.

WANTED by Middle-aged man, 
part Ume job. Tel. MI. 3-7567.

3IATURE WOMAN would like 
baby sitUng, in the licihlty of 
East Center and Walker Sts. Ref
erences. Phone MI. 9-2617,

Doga—Birds—Pets 41

GENERAL OFFICE worker. Per
manent position. Must 'be good’ 
typist, ■milT'Sf^Se, pleasant sur
roundings and congenial associ
ates. Tbis opportunity should ap
peal to an East Hartford or Man
chester lady. Apiriy Noble^A West
brook Mfg. Co.,, or telephone BU, 
9-3717.

GENERAL OFFICE work. Excel
lent working conditions. Paid va
cations, life insurance, pension 
plan, 87^ hour weeto, will, train. 
See A.' Serrsto, J. A, Bergren 
Dairy Farms, 1100 Burnsids Ave., 
East Hartford.

INTEIXJGENT woman to take 
care of two children and attrac
tive country house. Private room 
and bath, modero kitchen, all ap
pliances, Sat. nights, all day Sun- 
driy off. Excellent salary. Call 
Coventry'PI. 3-7879 after 7 p.m.

BABY SITTER nlghU. 
mother works. MI. 9-0738.

while

CLERK . TYPIST. Diversified 
permanent |>oalUon for young lady 
in billing department of ESSt Hart
ford offlĉ .̂ Typing accuracy and 
ability to accept'rcspoasibility es- 
'■enUal. JA. 6-3187.
WANTED —Switchboard operator, 
' some typing required. Good op
portunity for advancement. The 
Alexander Jarvis Co.. 8 Dover 
Rd. • .

Help Watited~-Male 36
MEN WITH tree climbing exper
ience. Steady employment. R  F. 
Sweet, Manchester. Phone 30. 
3-7587 after 8 ;S0 p.m.

WANTfCO—Janitor for cfatrally lo
cated building. One capable to 
erate coal boilers,
Loveland. Phone

'I avr IIP*
toe capable to op- 
B. Ap^y to W. D. 
30.3-7009.—u---------------------

s a l e s  TRAINEES
Youhg men seriously Inter

ested in a sales career. Will 
be trained for Promotion Di
vision of National Organiza
tion. ,

Do not apply unless you are 
prepared to spend four hours 
in the field with me that eve
ning. This program can not 
be explained in a phone inter
view.

Earning potential far above 
average. Car necessarj’. No 
canvaasingr _  ,

For Interview Phone 
“  Rockville TR 5-2572
Between 11:30 A. M. and 

1 P. M. Only

3IANCHE8TER Pet Center, beSU' 
Uful baby parakeets, guaranteed 
■togtog canaries, bamatera, tropi' 
cal fiah, pet foods and auppllea. 
996 3Cato.8t. 3H. 9-4373. < ^ n  9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. daUy. Thursdays 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. S. and H. Green 
Stamps.

WANTED— Small Fox Terrier. 
Reasonable. Best of home with 
lone woman in country. Rockville 
TR. 8-7894.

COC9CER PUPS, male and female. 
Black and buff. Eight weeks, 
A.K.C. registered. H. C. Chase, 
Harmony Hill. Hebron Rd., South 
Bolton. MI. 34437, *

POINTERS FOR SALE, 
weeks old. 3Q. 9-3858.

six

Livestock— Vehicles 42
WE BUY CbWS, calves and beat
cattle. Also horses. 
TeL 30. 8-7408.

Plria Bros.

WE -BUY beef catUe and calves. 
Pay higheiri price. Manchester 
Packing Co. MI. “9-1800.

Articles For Sale 45
LOAM DELIVERED $8 yd., truck- 
loads. Hot amerite delivered, $6.28 
ton. Washed" aand. gravel, atone. 

' Nussdorf Sand A'Stone Co. Tel 
30, 9-7408.

WOOLEN RE304ANT8 and riig 
■tripa ifor braldtog and hooking. 
Jan's Rug Shop. 60 Talcett Ave.,
RockvlUe. TR. 54706.

RE3ONGT0N electric typewriter, 
excellant condiUon. Omy two 
yean old, $335, terms available. 
Call T . J. Crockett'a Office at 30. 
84411.,,__

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port' 
able and atandard typawrltara. 
AU makaa of adding machlnaa 
■old or rantad! Repalra on aU 
makes, 3Iariow’a. o-

BOLTON—BitUdtog atone, veneer, 
fireplace, waU none, flagrione. 
Also alata flagging. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. 30, 9-0617. Pruupt da- 
Uvery.

BENGAL GAS atove with gas heat
ing' unit. Good condition,.  ̂ Very 
reasonable. Girl’a teen rise, gray 
Jacket. 3H. 9-9813.

PEAT HU3fA8, shredded. Excel 
lent aoU coiidlUoner, top draaatog. 
3D. 94818. ■ ■■

AUT03IAT1C 90-gal. gas hot water 
tank, flva 33”  x 88̂ ’ , rix 38”  x 
88”  storm wtodowa. ShcceUent 
condiUon, kitchen range oU burn' 
er with drum. 3D. 9-0864.

ODER VINEGAR, three years rid, 
80c gaUon. Bring contatoara. 3D. 
3-6189.

100 F t. SNOW fencing with 4’* by 
4”  corner posts, suilable tor large 
play pen or pet enclosure, also set 

acreana for Green 3Unor 
ranch house. Call ID. 6-8837.

$30.00 DAILY. SeU luminous door 
riatea. Write Raavaa, AtUabora,. 
Mass. Free aampla and dataUa.

WANTED— Bxparianead patotara. 
i p .  94639. _____

TWO FIRST qlaas trim caipaatara 
now. Two framen. VaiMOur O xk 
■trucUon Co. ML I 4996.

IcAN WITH kaowlaftoe of furnace 
----------------- ^  part time.toataUatieno. Fun 
3 a  94M8.

86”  GAS RANGE used alx months 
Hadatrom combtoaUon carriagt 
■troUar, bathinat, play-pan. Raa 
■onaldo. 3D. 9-7M.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

PEPPERS 7Bc bushel. Bring 
containers. Also butternut squash 
and egg plant. 336 Hillstown Rd.

TOMATOES, pick with ground 
Inarks, 7Sc a basket. Pick your 
own 80c a basket. Michael Kurya, 
French Rd., Bolton.

Household Goods 51
CLEARANCE 

36% discount on aU dining room 
furniture. Some odd pieces, some 
complete.

CHAMBERS 
FURNITURE SALES 

917 East Middle Turnpike 
Hours: 10-5 p.m., 7:30-8:30 p.m.

Just Look At 7 ^
_ $12.18 MONTH ̂
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

Brand New 
Westingbouse refrigerator, living! 

room, bedroom, kitchen, rugs, 
lamp, table, everything.

Only $360
See It Day or Night ^

A—L—B—E—R—T—’—S 
43-45 Allyn St.. Hartford 

CH 7-0358 After 7 P. M. CH 6-4690

R oom s WithoBt B ooni St

f u r n is h e d  bedroom, sink and 
Friipdaire. Breakfast if desired. 
3D. 9-3081.

LARGE, PLEASANT roofi, private 
entrance. Hot water. Parking. AD. 
9-1746.

R(X)M FQR rent. Kitchen privi
leges If desired. On bus line. Lady 
preferred. 3D. 64138.

ROOM FOR rent. Central, all ac- 
commodaUbns. Phone MI. 9-3170. 
9 Basel St. _

BtMrdera TVanted 59-A
BEAUTIFUL new boarding home. 
Just opened. Rates reasonable. Lo
cated so Davie Ave., .Rockville. 
TR. 8-1011.

Atortmoat»->FlatB—
Tenemonta 62

m o d e r n  s ix  room tenement. Oi) 
heat, garage. On bus line, ID. 
8-7770.

FIVe  r o o m  furniahad apartment. 
Near bus line. Adults prefarrad. 
Writs Box K, Herald.

FOUR ROOM furniahad 
ment, garage, heated. 
Rockville TR. 8-5803.

uart-
AdulU.

Busineos Locathms
For Rout 64

SPACIOUS Profaarioaal OCflea. 
Ground floor. Main St, Ample 
parking. 3D 34900.

AIR-CONDmONED OITICBS— 
100% Main St. location. Park
ing, Apply Martow’s, SOT Bfain 
St.

STORE FOR RENT—8’ 4” x99* 9” ; 
also one-car garage. Inquire 
Mrs. Urbanettti, 813 Mato St.

c_. Apartments—Plata—
lonements 6.7

VACANCTY IN our furnished spart- 
ment for one eingle man. Apart- 
ment -includes cemplete -kitchen 
and living room With T.V. Ample 
parking. If you are looking for 
new quarters, it will pay you to 
ihveatigate thia unique act up. Call 
3D. 3-8416 for details.

FIVE ROOM apartment with ga
rage and two aunporches, also 
three room̂  ..apartment with ga
rage on i f  Bolton Rd., Vernon, 
Conn. Centrally located near bua 
line, church and atorea. All mod
ern conveniences, oil heat, gaa 
heat, electricity. Adulte only, Ref
erences required. Write Box M, 
Herald.

Suburban For Rout 66

CXJVENTRY—Furnished four room 
home, nice location. 3D. 3-8009.

BOLTON LAKEFRONT. Winter
ized four room furnished cottage.. 
Modern. October first to June, 
first Reasonable. Adams. 9.-9Q1J.- .

Wanted To Rent 68
VETERAN urgently needs 4 or 5 
room ' apartment. No children. 
Call 3D. 9-1663, 5:30 to 7:30. Ex
cept Wednesday and Friday.

Town dvertiacment
otice

Notice ia hereby given of a pub
lic hearing to be held by the Board 
of Directors of the Tovn o f Man
chester in the Hearing Rooni, 
Municipal Building, in the Town 
of hl^anchfiter at 8:00 P.M. Tues
day, October 4, 1955 to aase.<is
two-thirda of the coat of sidewalk, 
curbs and repairs upon the proper
ty adjacent to North Main Street 
to determine whether or not the 
public interest u d  convenience 
require the construction of a side
walk. curb and repairs bn the 
North side of North Mato Street 
(between present walk at 465 
North Main Street 'Snd Buckland 
School in the Town of Manchester.

Jacob F. Miller
Secretary of Board of Directors. 

Town of Manchester, CJon- 
necticut , .

13’ Up r ig h t  Frigidslre freezer, 
for display model. Sacrifice 
$299.95. (>ne only., Kemp’s, Inc,

FRANK’S is buying again. Good 
used furniture and antiques. Have 
large stock at low prices. 430 
Lake St. 3D. 9-6580. qoeed Wed
nesdays.

FOR SALE 6'cu. ft. gaa refrigei'a- 
tor. Rsaaonably priced. 61 Flor
ence St., after 6 p.m. f

THREE-PIEX!E living i-bom 
$50. 3D. 9-0690.

set.

FIVE ROOMS of furniture for sale 
aa is. Whole or separate piecea. 
No delivery. Personal reasons 
cause me to sell. 3D. .9-0097.

LIVING, DINING, kitchen sets, 
other household Items. Boy’s bi
cycle, large tricycle. Owner leav
ing atate. .CaU 8 to 11 a.m.. 3D. 
9-4794.

7.2 GENERAL Electric refrigei’S' 
tor. Ihccellent condiUon. Priced 
reasonable. Call 3D. 9-0914 after

WESTINGHOUSE r e f r i gerator, 
three Piece fiiahogany bedroom 
set. MI. 34483.

T "
GLENWOO 
good c ^ {

OOD GAS and oil 
lUon. 3D. 9-8363.

atovs.

' PLUGGED SEWERS aad 
BEPTIO TANKS 

CLEANED . 
McKINNET’ BROS> 
Sewage Disposal Co.

' 3D t*SS0S

ONE GOOD size room for geriUe- 
raan. Write Box P, Herald.

Notice
Of The Tax Collector

All persons liable by lav to pay 
taxes in the Eig'iUi School and 
Utilities District of Manchester 
are hereby notified that on Oct. 1, 
't will have a rate bill for the col-̂  
lections of two and one-half miliz 
on the dollar laid on the list of 
1954 dile to the coUecior Oct. 1; 
195.1. Taxes_accepted 9 a.m. to 
,13 noon, 3 to 6 p.m. and 7 'to 9̂ . 
p.m., every week day during Oc
tober at rear 23 Main Street.

Take notice! AU 'taxpa unpaid 
Nov. 1, 1985̂  will be charged in
terest at the rate of 6 per cent per 
year from Oct. 1, 1955 until paid.

 ̂ Walter N. Lecierc, 
Collector

Manchester, Conn., September 
17. 1955.

M6N
WAKTID

Grouad floor opportimfty for 
aggressive hoarat hard worktog 
■aleemaa who' seeks advaiM»: 
meat aad flaaactal security to 
retnro for honest effort of ( 
hoars daily. Apply

856 CENTER STREET 
3IANCHESTER, CONN.

9 to 16:M A. M. or 
A pp olo fea t CaU Ml 9-SS95

GAU6E MAKER 
TOOL MAKER 
MICHINIST
TOP WAGES
This is a small shop that 

is expanding rrpidly. Op'- 
portunity for advancement 
ia unlimited. Write for in
terview, givinjf age and 
brief outline of experience 
and education.

\ ;
Write
BbxH

Herold

9.8 FRIGIDAIRE refrigtratbr, 7 
or 8 years old.,Any reasonable of
fer. 3D. 9-8963.

Hoaieat. Instmmenta S3
3DI81C laatnimontal, rental.-^tom- 
piste line of tostrumenta. Rental 
applied to purchSae price. Repre- 
eenttof (Jlds, Seimer, Ped- 
ler and Bundy: Matter’e; Muate 
Studib, 177 McKee. 'ID, 3-7800.

^AND and Orchestra Inatrumanta 
dntt Pianos. New, used, rentals. 
Rapairing, tuning. Ward Kraude, 
97 Walnut St. 3D 3438S.

USED Mahogany
. RamcondiUon.

Plano to 
amp’s, Inc.

good

WANTED 
FOR CASH

SAXOPHONE, CLARINET 
and TRU3D>ET 

CiDCSTER ACCORDION 
91 Union Stnat 

3ll 3-5709

MOUTQK LAMB coat, axcaUant 
condiUon, white topper, both elsea 
13-14; Barca -Loafer porch chair, 
eoppwr tank. Ml. 84973.

FOUDINO BASSmCTTE with 
j^ a ^  Good condiUon, $9.80, ijll.

CLARlNBt BALe-RaguIar $140, 
now $99.80. Brand qew, fully guar, 
■nteed. Ward Krauaa, 97 wAuit.
3D. 3-5839.

WsRted—ToBay M

H-PINT BALL-IDBAL
Jan. OaU 3D. 9-1947.

caitotog

3CU8T SELL at once, 1949 90' fully 
■quipped Mobile home, oU drum,
3 gaa tanka, tool shad and axtraa. 
Cxcallant. condiUon.. Price i t  a 
low $1,100 tor qtdek aole. K J  
*■7794.

B o m bs  W itto B t^Board S> 
eioAii roomPLKASAMT, LARGE, 0 

tor gantlsaua. CUitral lo 
F im to  oBtraaco, paiUag, 
MM6.

3D.

“ Stoce 1907 
It’B Beea AUCTION By Reid 

Of'ConnW

At »b* L«9ioii HoR. U oaord St.. AAoiiciMstar. Com.

Thurs., Sept. 22 -1 0  A. M. 
Jjispection After 9 A. M. < 
r e a u tir il  a n t iq u e  fu r n ish in g s

FINE FURNITURE — CHOICE CHINA — . 
RARE GLASSWARE

^ IROM THE nOADLEY HOUSE, NORTHFORD, CONN.
For VIrgteUrRter aM  BUrgaret Ranisey—ReUrlag from 

Antique Buslneoe. ' -
\* R ^T T A L  LIST:—4  Shcratoii Windsor Chairs (see Plate 

2488, Vol. 2. Nutting Furn. Trees.), 6 Stepdown Windsors (also 
p r), 2 Fancy Sheraton Armchairs, Pine Cupboards (one reHnialt- 
ed). Early One Drawer Blanket Ctoeat, Gold Leaf ,Mirror (mak- 

^  York” ). Hbpplewhite Half-Moon
Console Table. Pole Screen, Blanket ChesU. Duck Foot Table.' 
^ e r ry  4^rawer Cheet, Candle and Wash Stadd. Antique Hooked 
. 5 * ’ Uquor Chest (gold etehed bottlesj. Col
lection of Early English and AmericaniWinea (folded foot, cotton 
twiat, etched), Staffordshire figures (1 pr. Germah), Copper IA»‘  
tre Lnweetoft ( Maswdc Mug <nd Other Fine Iteme),. Decanters 
u d  Bar Bottles (Pr. Waterford, Stiegel Type, etc.). Snuff Boxee, 
Early Cups and Saucers, Waterford Sweet Meat Dish, PttUhurgh 
Ompote, Sprig Tea Set. Newhail Tea Set, Early Bristol Enamsl 
Decorated Mug, Early Baccarat Pitcher, Silver ReaUt Pitcher, 
Some Leeds. Pew Primitive Paintings. SiUiouettea, Tole Trays (1 
Very Fine Oiippendale), Many Pine Lampe (Pn Russian SUver, 
Pr. French Lace Makers, MUk Glass. SUver Sanctuary Lamp), 
Brass COndlesUcks. Brass Andirons, Chestnut Bottle, Bariy Bal):, 
Box, Warming Pan, Knit Spread, Linen S h e^ , Miniature Stage 
Coach. Many Other PMne Items.

FOR VICTOR WRIGHT Md S. N. THOMPSON'S 
ANTIQUES—WOODRURY, CONN.

e BxcepUonally FMne Offerings, Including:—Mahogany Inlaid 
Sheraton Sideboard (62 to. long). Cherry 3 Drawer Bracket Foot 
Chest (Dirca 1790), 6 f t  Hitchcock Pillow Back Settee, Ctoeny 
Corner Cupboard ortgtoar tCirca 1800), Gharry 4 Drawer Cheid 
rough. Comer Cupboard in rough (rounded back), SraaU Ptoa 
Dry Sink, Clqver Leaf Mahogany Drop Leaf Table, Victorian 
Paper Mache Inlaid Stand, VeneUan. Decorated Console Table, 
Tall Poet Bed to Walnut with Inlay, Ptoa Comer Cupboard, Tav- 
arn Table, 2 Dravlar (Jarved Padcatal' Base TaUe, Mihofany 
Slant Tdp Ox-Bow Desk (i«pro.), Mapla Sawing Table, Andlroaa, 
Various ChaH-e, Other Furniture, 2*OiI Patottoga, Pr. Beaded Pic- 
turea (Cat 'A D<w), Old Italian Embroidery, (toneatoga Wagon 
Balls, and Other Items ot Interest.' ^

• Othsr Sources:—Set o f  4 Mahogany Happlewhita Chalra, 
Dnaden Urn (19 to. canary yallaw), Pr. Blue Glass Nawel Posts.

LI^CH^IRUCKM EN

RMERT M. REIR « SON,AycnONEER4
M l MAIN 8t.->rHONE 3 0  5-1716 ^

RAYMOND R. RRQ3—PHONE 3 0  6-4411 
MANOHBBTRR. CONN.

c

M A N C H E Sim  EVENING BERALD. MANCBSSTEB. 00NN.« iUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 20, 1956

W SR t6i 1)6 B iR t
INSURANCM undMWritor and tam- 
lly naads flva uaflirnMiad roeau. 
Raaaonabla rant Throe chUdran. 
CaU.PL 246M. Writs IMK 76, Aa- 
ddvor.

WANTED — Four room flimlsbad 
apartment or bouse by father and 
daughter ot high school ago. Tal. 
3D. 6-7444.

THRER OR 4 room furniahad 
apartment, to  nice aaetton, -tor 
huatoeasman and wlfa, Raaaon
abla. Tal. BU. 6-4090. j

Fanss sad Lsad Par Ssis 71
LABOR FARM within tan mtoutaa 

' ot the cantor ot Manchoatar, Over 
100 acraa. Choico davalopmant 
land. Now an actlva and produc- 
tivo dairy farm. For detaUe, caU 
T. J. Oockett at 3D. 9-8419 or hla 
rooldtnco 3 a  9-7791.

Hsasas For Ssla 72
LAUREL STRBBT—Spacious six 
room home, two-car garage, larga 
lot, city utiUUee. F.H.A. financing 
available. $19,000. Haiuen and 
Conlon. 30 . $-4298, 30. S-ISOS. 30. 
9-0788.

WEST SIDR—Owner must seU 4 
and 4 duplax, axceUent shape. An 
conveniences. Immediate occupan
cy. A.C.B. Realty. SO. 9-2892.

MANCHESTER
Six room C a ^  Cod with an acre 

of land. On the outskirts. Just off 
the Parkway. AU six rooms com
plata, bath end lavatory, nice view. 
Plenty of privacy. Reasonably 
priced at $13,900. Tough to heat 
k sensibla value like thie.

A  friendly home situated in the 
Bowers School e^ctloo, pn one of 
Mancheater’a ' nicest residential 
streets. Six good-sised rooms, one 
bath, pantry, full basement and 
one car gari4!e. Owners era mov
ing and have reduced the price. 
Their loaa could be your gain. The 
hoiue - is' approximately 18 years 
old. and they are the original own- 
ere. Why not  ̂ make an appoint
ment today to see this well-built 
home.

Many new ranch homes for ssla 
, , . from $13,700 to $27,700.

T. J. CROCKETT
Real Estate Broker

Phone Office 3D 3-B416
Reaidential'DD 9-7781

BOX MOUNTAIN Drive, Varfion. 
Lovely three bedroom ranch, 
breezeway and garage, large 
wooded lot. Gaston Realty Co., 
165 School St. 3D. 9-3851. 3D. 
8-9531.

$9800—SIX-ROOM H03(E, oU hot 
water heat, garage, 3-3 acre, 
near JMis. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
3D 9^33, 3D 9-4694.

 ̂ m a n c k e s t Er

Move Right In
Six room : Cape Cod near 

hew high school. Large kitch
en 12 X 12. Downstairs bed
room 12 X 11. Enchanting 
back yard with pine shaded 
seclusion. First time on mar
ket, but immediate occupancy 
due to owner's leaving state. 
Priced to sell at 112,900. Call 
Mrs. Pratt, Andover PI 2-7596 
or Phone JA 2-2115.

- "
J. WATSON BEACH and CO. 

21 Contra! Row
1/

, -  Hartford

P r a t t y  T i a - O n  A p r o n s

|$$ B F R im  i t - c u a t e  bunt 
th n a  baVroom bom a. T ir o e a r  ga-

■MlCto.
MANCHB8TER-4 itwm older co
lonial. tobatha, aacloaad porch 2- 
ear g m g e , amaaita drive, extra 
lot, convanlant location, $19,700. 
Warren R. Howtoad, Realtor. 30. 
14900.

BOX MOUNTAIN Drive, Vernon- 
New six room ranch, three acres 
of toad, flraplaeo, ceramic tUe 
bath, birch kitchen cahtoata, full 
basamant, attached garage, amea  ̂
Ita drive. $21,000. Warren Pi, .How- 
land. Realtor. 3D. 8-MOO.

$7 ULAC 8TRRBT—$13,000
«— V .

Large $-room Cape Cod, 2 un-̂  
flntehed, plastered walla, fireplace, 
hot water hast, copper plumbing, 
large kitchen and cabtoeta, alumi
num storm windows and acreena, 
extra deep lot. A godd clean buy. 
CaU Charles Lathrop-^3D 9-0SS4

7$dM LOC3CWOOD 8T.—$17,800
2 famUy duplex, axealRnt.ean- 

dlUon, 3 oil burners, well land- 
end near school. Good bl

ent property.
CaU Bari Rohaii—MI 5-7433 

Land for aale in piece that can--  ̂•1-.S4..4vG NUOVllTlCiVfl;'" •"
1 Lota—1 ISO X 200—$1,500 

1 176 X 200—$1,70<).
Call Phil H allin -3D 9-9331 

MANCHESTI» ASSOCIATES 
Realtors

■capad
vastme

TWO BEDROOM ranch. Just 
redaeoratad, plastered, oil heat, 
full cellar, centrally located. (Jarl- 
ton W. Hutchtoe, Realtor. 3D. 
9-S192V 3D. 9-4694.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod, full shed 
dormer, 1% hatha, fb-eplaca 
ameatte drive, hot water oU heat, 
city water ând aewer, lot 60x130. 
Convenient to bus, schools and 
churches. Not a development. 
Sensibly priced, $18,800, A. R. 
Wilkie A Cb. 3D. 9-4389.

For Sslo
87 STEEP HOLLOW LANE

Diatinetiva snd prsc^icsl. 7 
room singla with 2 car si* 
tsehed gsrsge.

4 Sl6«ping Rooms 
2 Complete Baths

1 Lavatory
2 Fireplaces

Recreation Room In Basement 
Opeh Porch 

Lot 100 X 215 
Vacant

-CaU
McKINNE Y B R O T I^S . Inc. 

MI 8-6060 or MI 9-8931
$13,900. ICANCHEStER. five-room 
Oolonlal. Two'Car garage, one 
acre, nice trees, near bua. Carl
ton W. Hutchbia. 3D. 9-8183, 3D.

NEAR RAgT Canter Street. Six 
room garriaon oolonlal. axceUent 
con(Utlon, tile bath plus lavatory, 
hot water heat, less than year old, 
only $18,000. Ctorlton W. HuUriitoa. 
30. 9-5133, 30. 9-4694.

MANCJHESTBUl—Brand new three 
bedroom ranch. ‘Fireplace. Full
cellar; ameiRe dilvt, lo tw rx  iso;
food location, $18400.' A. R, WU- 

le A Oo. 3D. 6-4389.
MANCHESTER—Six room 
OU heat, nice wooded

Cape.
yard.

$11,900 — 38' X 35’ Ranch, nearly 
hew, excellent condiUon, oil hot 
water heat, fireplace, tUe bath, 
nearly 3 acres good land, - large 
treee, euburban. Carlton ' W. 
Hutchins. 30. 94133, 30. 9-4694.

GLASTONBURY—Brand new bed
room ranch. Two fireplacta, 
basement garage, ameeite drive, 
lot 100 X 300. A real buy at $17,500, 
A. R. Wilkie A Cb. 30. 9-4389.

TWO BEDROOM ranch, in sylvan 
■etUng with lake view and lake 
privUeges: Fireplace, carport,
large kitchen, ample clqseta, 
■elect oak floors, baseboard radia
tion. Also Cape Cod under con
struction. Come out today and de
cide on your future home, Ply
mouth Lane, off Tolland Rd., Bol
ton. Tel. buUder Clifford Stephens. 
3D. 9-3265.

MANCUIESTER. 80 Ferguson Rd. 
Open for Inspection, new three 
bedroom ranch, A A sone, high 
elevaUon, near town. Sewera, city 
water, aidewalks, road to be 
t>hved eoon. U ’ x 38’ living room 
with fireplace, birch cabinets in 
9’9”  X 17’ kitchen. Entrance hall. 
Tliree outside doors, front porch, 

f amesite drive. Baseboard . hot 
water oil heat. Ceramic tile bath. 
Full basement with roughing to 
for second lavatory. Endoaed 
stairway to atUc. AU first quality 
materials and workmanship. Also 
several other homes of ranch. 
Cape (Jod, aplit level and colonial 
type now under construction and 
available --aoon. Priced from 
818,900 to 830,000. BuQder-Ownef, 
Thelma J. Eacott. 3D. 9-7993.

Many extras. FuU price $12,300. 
Rockville—Two family house, one 
three, room and one five room 
apartments. City uUUUea. full 
price $8,8o0. Short ways out. Six 
ipoms split level, lake front year 
round home. 7 Patio, - aOndeck, 
knotty pine finish, fireplace, trees, 
etc., full price, $15,750. Cali the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors. 3D, 3-6930 or -Mr, Higgins, 
3D. 34609.

ATTRACTIVE three years *oid six 
room Cape Ctod with five finished 
rooms. Very desirable location 
Owner being transferred. Call 
owner between 7 and 9 p.m. for 
appointment, 3D. 9-2305.

MANCHESTER 
HIGH LOCATION

This diettocUve aix-room Co. 
lonial has a charming living room 
and dining room and beauUfut 
knotty ptoa cabinet kitchen, For
mica counters, fan and la wired 
for an electric range. LaVatory 
downataira, bathroom upstairs, has 
built-in vanity. Master bedroom 
and two good ilzed bedrooms up
stairs have walk-in closets. The 
recreaUon room has a fireplace 
and le cheerful and cosy. A  laundry 
room, hot water oil heat, combi
nation Ruaco windows, enclosed 
knotty pine porch. One car garage. 
A  beautiful landscaped yard with 
oyer a lOO’ frontage completes this 
home. Ideal;-for children in a re
fined neighborhood.

Exclusive With

FRANCES K. WAGNER
 ̂ Realtor

f o r  m m
mVBIT3D$NT pronarty, five-faa- 
Uy bouse. Hxtra uuito lot, 19% 
return on Investment, aaktag 
$99,090, cau  Agent. 3D. 94299.

CAPE OOD—On quiet idraet, Hix 
newly decorated rooms. OU biun- 
er, mg yard with tihea. Price 
$13,900. CaU Madeltoa Smith, Real
tor. 30. 9-1643. ^

Waattd->R«sl '  77 UfsINetlca

siortnm fl atrangod.

3(ANOHB8nat^Mova right to-a  
and 6 duplax. BaalcaUy aound, 
convenient, $9,000; $3,0(10 cash, H. 
B..drady, Broker. 30. .$-9009.

MANCHESTER — First time on 
market, flva room Cape. Base
ment garage, steam hast, city 
uUUtles, la^a  lot with garden 
apace, ^ U  price $12,600. Alice 
caampet, Realtor. MI. 9-4643.

71PCOT custom ranch, flva rooms, 
braeaeway, two-car garage, many 
extras, over onq acre, h M  alava- 
tion, awaaptog vlawa, laxaa aad 
hUla,'suburban. Carlton W. Hutch. 
Ins. M . 9413$, SD. 9-4684. ’

nr MBADT to 
real aatata,
Omonlt BBirard 
Agency. 3 q  t-lioi;

WANTED—64  room 
twoan $11400 and $14,$oo, alao t. 
room under $11400. Several cllanta! 
with large down payments. Carl
ton W. Hutchtoa. 3 a  941$3;

Wei
USTmOB WANTED -  Shmto, 
twbdamUy, thrae-famay, baM* 
naaa proparty. Have many cash 

.Jlortgagas azraagad. 
F la ^  aaU Oaoega Lw Oraatadto, 
Jtoaltor, l a  94979. 106 Bearp 
StteaL

 ̂AT„A POUIIT Or.PROBATB b«M St K sodrM er wlthia lu idror lbs 
l^ r i c t  ot^Iiiuich*M«r, e^Uie ISUi day 
« f September. ISSi.

Precent. Hon. John J. Wsllett. Judge, 
torate^ot Walter M. Baundere. late 

of H m beeter, (n estd DIaIrtet. de-Cesacd.
;.Tlia admlaiatniter bavlng azUblted 
bU MMiiMraUoa aeeaunt wllb aaid 
•emto lo^toje CmM for alMraiiee. It I* 
_OIIOEItED;.Tfa«t die lOUi dar of 
(teptember, ItIA at tea •’clock, fore
noon. at too Probato OtUca In the 

Building in asM H M ch^er,. . .  —  —  -  -
... . . ----- aaetimed lor a beap-Ing .oB the alIpwaiKe «  mid adz^ln-

tratlon aeepunt with aald eiUte, aacer- 
talnment of beira ai^ order of 'diotrlhtK 
tion. aad thIa Court directe that aotlce

V eniaH C liB r^  OH va
'Bsaehas S4L6W Mark

Rmdcvfiid, Sdpt' 30 (IHaotol) 
—Omitributtona totaUag $41,* 
600 have betto pledged to 'tha 
new buUdtog fund o f the First 
Congregational Church o f Vere- 
non, the Rev. Oeofge B. Hig
gins, announced this monitog.

The, Rev. Mr. Ifigglhs aald 
thara are batwaan $0 and 70 
calls to be made before tl(a 
campaign ia cemduded. \

fpr person!

of said hearini

$13,000 NEW THRSUB bedroom 
ranch, extra large rooms, 30x16 
living room. tUa hath, oU hot 
water heat, ceUar, 2-3 acre, laraa 
trees, suiiurban: Carlton W. 
Hutchtoa? 3D. 94133, 3D. 9-4964.

HACX3IATACK ST.—19 acres, af
fording an exceUant vlaw, brook, 
good .barn and other bulldtoga, 
near new school. E, F, Von Ecker, 
Agent, 009 Keeney St.

..A T  A M URT or PROBATK held

Pmenl. Hnn. Jolin J. Wallett. Judge.
tv***** 9 - Hathaway, late of Maara^rr, In said DIetrIct, aeceaaed.Tniet Cpmpany, ad- mlalMrator, liarlng pzbibitrd its admin- letra^  account with mid eiUte to tola Court (or altowancr. It ie (UIDBREU): That the 27th dar of IjWem^r, IW, at t-n ot'clock, .fore- 

Office in the Mu- Building In eald Mancheeter, be u d  m  eame la aeilgned for a hearing on the allowance oT eald admlnletra- Uon account with eald eetate. asceiv telnment of hrire and order of dlatrl- 
*?■** direcu thatnotice of the lime and place aeelgiied for said hearing Be given to all persona known to Be Interested therein 10 appear and be heard thereon by pub- Uanlng a copy of this onler In some

trlng.
JOHN

Lois F w  Bala T J f i
“ »*»P*P«r having a circulation In mid 

ftvp davf before- th«
a ceH lfl^letter on or before Septem-

o( the Umo aad place asslned 
mid hmring be giyen to an pc. 
kaowB to bo Interested therein to ap-
Kir and bo beard thereon by publlsb- 

a ropy of this order In oome news
paper having a clrculalion In aald DIs- 
iriot..m jejM  five days before the day

J. WALLETT. Judge.
U M ira n o N  o e d e b

AT A COURT o r  PRORATE-held 
at Manchester within and for 'r«he 
IM rict of Maaclteater, on the 14Ui day 
of Sratsmber, 1W6.

Preaent. Hon. John J. WalleU, Judge. 
Estate of Charles Chaponia a.k.a. 

Charles Cbapornis late of Manchester, 
In aald District, defeased.

On motion of Anastasia Moakltla of mid Manchester, adMInlstratrtx.
ORDERED; That Six months from 

the Itth day of September, ISU. be and 
the mme are limited and allowed for 
the creditors wlthbt> which lo bring In 
their claims against said estate, and 
mid administratrix ia directed to give 
public notice to the creditors to briig 
In their claims within said time inSiri 
ed by publishing a copy ot (tils order 
In some newspaper having a clrcula- 
Uon In said probata district within ten 
days from the date of this order aad 
return make to this court of thw boUce given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

KEENEY ST.—Beautiful lots, J06’ 
X 300’ wlthto walking distance of 
shopping area and bua. Utilities. 
Priced right. E. F . Von Ecker, 
Agent 609 Keeney St.

h*r 31, I9M. a copy o f 'VhVs'order"To
MsSSi‘eslir” *<iS!;r’'’

JOHN J. WALLETT. Jiidgo.

Suburban For Sale 75
BOLTON—Custom deahniad three 
bedroom ranch. 'foatmtown 
kitchen,. outstanding bathroom, 
colored fixtures, car port,^amaslta 
drive large shaded jot. Price re
duced, Warren E. Hmland, Real
tor. 3D. 3-8600.

BOLTON—Many listinga, new and 
used. If you a’re searching for 
property to Bolton, this is the of
fice to contact. We know of prac
tically every piece of property 
that is on the market. Stop in or 
call T. J. Crockett’a office at 344 
Main St., Manchester (3D, 8-5410) 
or at his hom« to Bolton Center 
(3D.‘ 9-7751).

LEBANON—Small farm, 47 acraa. 
Seven room home, all Improve
ments, Good barn. Brook. $12,000, 
Talbot. Phone Coventry PL 
2-6600.

First Parachutist 
Thankful Today

Akron Ohio (IP) —Whit^halred 
Henry Wacker every year takes 
out a tattered bundle of yellow 
cloth and gives an airing to a 
famous old parachute. It’s the 
chute to which Wacker Jumped lor 
his life from a burning blimp In 
July, 1919, and thus became Cater
pillar No. 1—first of the club of 
iliers hrho have parachuted to 
safety from disabled afTOraft.

Wacker, an aviation mechanic 
for the Goodyear Tire A Rubber 
Co., was aboard the firm’s blimp 
‘Wlngfoot Zhepress’! over CUcago

wlien It burst into flames. He waa 
the flrat to Jump with Ms crude. 
British-made chute, and ]pUot Jack 
Boettner followed.

It waa the only leap fo r  Week- 
er, now rcUrad. "I give the para
chute an airing out ot gratitude 
every year,” ha saya. "It’a half 
scorched fn m  the flames that en
veloped the bag that day.”

BETTER DIFFICULTIES

San Diego. Calif. —  A 
Mexican alien charged with being 
to the United Stater iJicgaily was 
before Federal Judge Jacob Wein
berger. Here is the record of-part 
of the judge’s interrogation, 
through an interpreter: "Your 
honor,, there are difflcultica to 
Mexico.”  "But, when you come to 
this country there are dUflcuIUes, 
too; such aa going to jail.” “Yes, 
but in the United States the diffl- 
culties are lietter.”

Rocky, Archie 
Title l^ u t Off 
To Wednesday

(Ooottraed tram Pag* Ooe)

beatoa at, 192% pounds each Ume.
The second Joe Louis-Jersey Joe 

Walcott bout was postponed twice 
by rainstorms in June 1646. When 
they finally got together, Louie 
knocked ou t’Walcott in the 11th 
round.

The announcement of the poet- 
ponement came in a terra state
ment from Jim Norris, president of 
the IBC.
. H e . wMd the .tighl, aru .postponed 
”fOr 34' hours.” *■•

The postponement means that 
the bout tomorrow night will sUrt 
6:46 p.m. ('EST), 15 minutes Ister 
than originally scheduled.

The reason la that the IBC is 
committed to another television 
network fight in Miami between 
middleweighta Bobby Dykes and 
George Johnson, starting at 9 p.m 
(B8T>.

The ovef-ridtog reason for the 
pootpoaement, despite forecasts of 
clearing later thia evening, waa the 
tritter of the gate.

Mariuon said the advance sale 
of Ucketa already approaches 
$070,000 but he expected $160,()00 
addlUonal at riia gate with jgood 
weather.

Norria aald alao that he felt it 
would bo unfair to out-of-town 
fans not to make an early decialon 
to view o f the unceriato cohdiUohS. 
He aald. even to case o f clearing, 
the atadium 'would be uncomfort
able for apectatora, with grounds 
muddy and seato w et

bar

New Hsuiii, i n <. J i-
AleaM Smith. ■ 
wife, marchad at the 
parade of chattoliig .6 
of a park yaatard». ‘

Aa aha wmll^ '  
ahouted, 1 have 
with God."

When the parada pi«a* 1 
Smith’s apartosent buUttlg. 
left thb chlldraa and want fik 

A aliort Urns latah Mto cBb 
out on tlM 'Window 16dn oC 
■avanih floor j^artmast n S  laifed 
to her death.

Witneasra and poUca $sM ISAt 
;iust sifter shie left the Mgoi Mw 
made a last gT^ for the ralUng— 

though aha had ■uddinly 
changed her mind. She ptaasid to 
the ridewsllc below and Msfl • 
abort time later In a hoapItaL 

PoUce said the woman totMwd > 
on the ledge some t ^  baton 
Jumping and.a crowd of about SOO 
gathered to watch.

PoUcamen rushed to Imp ■gart'- 
ment with a maatar kagr and 

*opened the door, but a chain lack 
blocked their entrsinca.
„,They said they ahoutad ta tha 
woman'to come in from thia ladga. 
She did, but abe told Umm am 
would have to draaa bafora aha 
would open the door.

Then she told tha pottoadUE aha 
ooro ra mesasgo rroni teoar̂

But Mrs. Smith returned ta the 
ledge, and Jumped.

COAST GUARD RXAIOI«

New London,Sepb 36 (F)—TM  
U.s, Coast Guard announced taday 
that the next exa'mlnationa for 
cadetship appolntm'ents wU ha 
held Feb. 2’r and 3$ next year In 
more than 100 United Stataa and 
foreign cities.

Successful appllcanta will at
tend toe Coast Guard Acaidamy 
here. Applicants muat be h i g h  
school, seniors or graduatss not 
younger than 17 nor oldw to*« 
22, *

MAN KnXED BY AUTO

Greenwich, Sept. 20 (F)—Pater 
A, Johnacn,.Sl, o f Oreenwldi, waa 
killed when a  car hit him aa ha 
waa crossing the post road yaatar- 
day. The driver, Walter E . Ratth. 
waa MTsated on a  charge dt aagU'* 
genOmmlclde.

STORKS—Near campus. Attractive 
five room Ctope Cod. Two bed
rooms and bath upstairs. Fire
place. Oil heat. One acre with 
trees. $12,900. Talbot. Phone’Oov- 
entry. PI. 2-6000.

ROCKVILLE—Seven room atogle. 
Steam heat. Combination storm, 
doors and Windows. Orchard St. 
TR. 5-4194.

MI 3-1157

PORTER ST. AREA, WelUngton 
Rd. Six room colonial, 1% baths, 
cabinet kitcbmi, dlah washer, die- 
pr firsplace, storm aaah, da
ta garage. Con'venlent resi
de... A neighborhood. 3fany 
extras. $16,000. Warren E. How
land, Realtor. 3D. $4600. _

;MANCHESTER g r e e n  — Large 
cuatom built six-room Cape C!od. 
% acre lot, nicely landscaped and 
shrubbed. Reasonably priced. 
Quick occupancy. John B. Bissell, 
Cross St., So, Coventry. 'Tel. Cov
entry. PI. 2-6828.

8309
13-41

This trio of gay, little tic-on 
aprons la dallghtfully assy to saw 
—so handy to the kitchen, so nice 
to have ready for ahowar gifts.

Pattern No. 8309 ia to siaaa 13, 
14, U , 16, 30; 60, 42. Stoa 
apron, 1 yard of 35-toch; % ymfl 
oontraat; canter apron, 1 yard of 
35-toch; . bottom apron, 1 1 4  
yard oontraat; 1% yds. trim.

For this pattern, send 36c ia 
eotos, your name, address, sise 
derired. and the pattern number 
to SUB BURNETT, THE 18AN- 
CHESTER EVRNINO HERAU3, 
1136 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
Yo r k  $6. n . y .

Send i 35 cents now . for your 
ropy o f  tha new Fall and; Winter 
'86 eAtioft o f our pittern qatalog 
Basic Paahlon, Colorful, excit
ing, SUad with amart, aaay to saw 
■tyiaa fUr aU agaa. ’ y

Softly Toilortd .Jumpar *

sizes
4 - 6 - 6

EMBR91OCR
FRENCH
POOHLES

S^C H E STE R —six iaijge cheerful 
rooms. Sunporch. ’Three acres 
fertile . land. Downstairs lava
tory, tipataira bath, oil’ ateam 
fUriiace. Call Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 3D. 9-1642.

ANDOVER -BOLTON -COVEN- 
try—Several fine Colonial and 
country. bpmea with acreage. 
Good location. Alao chicken and 
dairy farm. Several four, five, alx 
room ranches; Cape Ck>d. Largo 
lot, good location. Other homes, 
$5,000 up. Lake dottagea with 
beach privilegra, $2,500 up, also 
shore front cottages. J ( ^  S. 
Bissell, Cross St., Coventry, PL 
24838.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
ARB YOU CONSIDERINO 

8ELUNO. TOUR PROPERTY? 
w a wlU amiratoa your property 

fTM and without any obligation. 
Wo atoo buy property for cash. 
Selling or buying contact 

STANLEY B ^ Y .  Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY ' 

30-8-6271

A\ARY DUNPHY
DANCE STUDIO

75 MAPLE ST, (British-American Club) 
Specializing In .

* BALLCT (classes.of 8) ' * TAP (classas of 8)
•TOE MODERN

<̂ NOW FORMING 
senage Ballroom 

and:^Adults and 
Mothers 'HsIIet Classes

TO REGISTER 
or For Information „. 

CALL
BU 9-0811 or MI 9-8049

L... . f

5602
Jumpers are a muat fqr every 

glri’a 'Wardrobe. Make this aimplS- 
to-sew one for the young mias of 
4, 6 or 8 from tweed or plaid cot
ton; add a cute French poodle em- 
bretdarod 4a- aatto etitoh - aad 
French knots to the front bib.

Pattern No.,5602 contains Jump
ar tiaaue—aiaaa 4, 6, 6 incl; hot- 
iron transfer for pooffla motifs; 
sewing i add embroidery directions.

Send' 25c in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number 
to ANNE CABOT, THB MAN
CHESTER RVRNINO HRRAU>. 
IIM  AVR. AMERICAS, NEW 
YOBK l̂ e Ye

Now availablt—the itaS Needle
work Albuaa p ^ te d  to  attractive 
eelora. It m ta toa  M  pages od 
lervely dasigna—plus 6 gift pat- 
tarns, dirsctloiM priatod in t i t ' 
Oaly 35o a oopyi

heauty
^n tern aiio n al
a •. HCclaimeJ by Yann^ Wennen

64HCI HACi SfTTIHGS AS LOW AS tltJ f 
-------- 9ATT1»NG ham  in •ef.A.

DEWEY-RICHMAN
, 787 MAIN STREET

BELIEVE It—OR NOT...

SPAC|\irRAVEL
IS pUR BUSINESS

When you buy an ad in this paper you BUY 
SPACE. Your ad —- produced with the 

 ̂proper "tools and know-how" fills that spacai 
— and it TRAVELS —  yes sir —  it travels t® 
reach each o f our subscribers and all who 

. share this newspaper with him! Newspaper 
advertising gives you REAL readership for 
your "space" dollar. W e'd be glad to hava 
a^rflprasentative call and discus's your adver- 

..^Isin  ̂ needs. He'll help you plan a ragular 
advertising program that will halp maka your 
sales rocket! Call Ml 3il̂  12 1 —  AdveHising' 
Department,

0

wl- •* W

I ^  'll* u *

, 3f .

I .

X ^
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TUESDAY, SEt^EM BBR 20. iMB

;T o w n

*

ta» wm «• play M 
« t tiM v r w

_ promptly »t PcOSs
b i 'lu i  wook'a |M U  wore: 

,  — «ad Mm . *rnMt Unfor- 
•MMml. m m  JoMph McVolfh 

BUmt; third, Mrs. Gltn
___jiM»« and Mra. S r n a a t

■holhaid; and fourth. Mra. Robort 
u J S o p  and Mra. J. I t  DeBona.

Dalta Chapter No. U . Royal 
'Arch Maaoa% will hold a biialneaa
maatiiif tomorrow evening at T:90 

' leMaaonic Ttemple. The meet- 
t bo followed by the uaual 
louf and refreahmenta.

Ih'the 
ipg wm 
aeioial^i

Alty, John a. C. Rottner. who 
Iiaa aarved aa a truatee of the 
Eaatern States Exposition fo rjh e  
past year, was elected a corporate 
member a t the annual rjoetlng of 
the board held on the' fairgrounds 
yeaterday.

: d h I R ¥  
; B U m i  J
0  •m\ga«tatCS.

1 ^
l o i i i y
a a e e a a a a a e e e a a a ^ r * * *
* awrr aauv aer vooe aair at

Dairy Qaita Ha. f
ALLAN R. COE JR.. Prop.

488 Hortfcji  ̂Rd.

Dairy Qaaaa Na. 2
AL ELKIN. Prop.

307ldiddtoTpk*. W.

The matting Daughtata M 
Liberty NoT it , LOU, a c h ^ le d  
for tonight haa been cancelled.-

H m Prendly Orcle vrill open iU 
fall ett*"** with a potluck supper 
at the hom-̂  of Mrs. ®*^**,**f^' 
rett, 2® iPerndale Dr., at S;30 to
morrow night.

There are nearly «80 atudenU 
from other countries regUterlng in 
Connecticut schools and coUeges 
this month, and the Service ̂ r e a u  
for Women’s Organisations in co
operation with Connecticut 
will welcome them to the SUte 
the weekend of Oct. S and ^  After 
a reception in Hartford, the atu
denU will vlalt Connecticut faim- 
UeS in every. part of the Stale. 
'Women who wish to entertain a 
student are invited to register v'iU 
the Service Bureau, 956 Main St., 
Hartford.

Five men from St. Mary's EP**" 
copal Church. Wyville Peabody of 
Vernon Center. G. Stuart Ly nne of 
7T Aahworth St.. Winslow Man
chester of 25S HollUter St.. Har
old P. case of 65 Foxcroft Dr., 
and Warren E. Tennant of 97 Ar- 
cellla Dr., were among the nearly. 
200 Episcopal lay delegates to the 
10th annual laymen’s conference 
held this past weekend at Avon 
Old Farms School, Avon. ^ _

...-An - eeiginM play, ?Jdoment ef_
Home," written by Mrs. Lee A. 
Gunderson of this town, will open 
the new radio series by the Asso- 
cUted Little Theaters, at a time 
and date to be announced later. 
Assisting Mrs. Gunderson are Mrs. 
Ruth S. Rowley of the Center 
Thespians and Raymond B- Culver 
of Coventry Players.

St. Mary's Guild of St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church alll meet 
Thursday at 10 a.m. in the parish 
house. Members are asked to 
bring their own sandwiches. Tea. 
coffee and dessert will be served 
by the hostessei, Mrs. Arthur 
Bumap. Mrs. JesSc BetUnger and 
Mrs. Dorothy Earle.

The fpmlly night of the Wash
ington PTA scheduled for tonight 
has been postponed until next 
Tuesday night. Sept. .27.

Kelley Receives Wings

David R. Kelley recently re-- 
celved his wings as a pllot.'ln the 
Marine Air Corps Reserve at Cor
pus- Christ!, Texas.
■' Thl'Torr of Mr. and Mrs. Thomae

U.S. N a ry  P ho to

M elN T O S H

(drepe)

$ 1 . 1 9 Basket

lE E F  LOIN
(Cemaaerclal Grade) 

edtUm wrapped for freealaif

Lb. 4 9 c

HILLTOP MARKET
234 QAK STREET C A ^  MI 9-7M4

Navy, he will now serve with the
Martnes and he stationed at_the

. ... „ , . . ’ a lr /^ se  at Cherry Point, N. C Kelley. 24 Drescher Rd., he was, /  . »
commiasioned a second lieutenant / ^Aug. 29 and received hla w in g s /“ ‘̂ hobl, Nevv H ^p to n , N. H.. Kij- 
two days later. Mrs. Kellev show-p I I'y  attended Baies_ College In 
with her son, had the honor p f ! Ma ne for two years before leaving

to Join the Navy.

Q uett of 
 ̂ At P arl^  H ere

Mlsa Anns Sar^dant, Sl .Edger- 
ton St., waa tendered a surpris# 
mlscellaneout ahowere Saturday 
evemng. Ths party waa given by 
Mrs. Samuel J. Haugh, Uith whom 
Miss Sprgeant makes her home. 
Ths hostess was assistsd by her 
daughters, ' Mrs. Leonard King- 
map,'̂  Mrs. Norman Lasher, Mrs. 
John C. Grant -and Mrs. Albert 
yerona. Over SO guests attended, 

.Including relatives and friends 
from Hartford, East Hartford 
Wathersflsid, Springfield, Amster
dam, N. ¥., and this town.

They gathered in the playroom 
of Mrs. Miller Haugh’s home. 31 
Andor Rd., which was tastefully 
decorated for the occasion. The 
bride-elect opened her many lovely 
gifts while seated beneath a para
sol trimmed with miniature cor
sages.

Later in the ^evening a buffet 
supper w-ss served, and Miss Ssr 
geant cut the beautifully deco
rated show-er cake which was suit
ably inscribed.

The daughter of Mrs. John Sar- 
geant of Portadown, Northern Ire
land, and the late Mr. -Sargeant. 

i will b e c o m e  the bride of
Gsorga ■ .Fraser...of. .Amslerda|iv
N, Y., on Saturday, Oct.. 8.

the ’ other fomf a t the Oom- 
munity T,

The eouras Includes Idehttfica- 
tion of parts of ths car, and indi‘- 
cators‘ and. gauges. I t gives the 
"know how" of preventive main
tenance for tires, battery, etc.; 
what, to do In road emergencies, 
and Ups on safe driving and car 
Inaurance. A state policeman and 
an insurance man will speak at 
one session.

Information may be obtained by 
calling the YWCA -office between 9 
a.m. and 2 p.m. Registration will 
take place, the week of Sept. 26, 
and ail registrants must be mem
bers of the local YWCA,

Senior Citizens 
Meet Tomorrow

pinning them proudly on him.
Kelley enlisted under the Naval 

Cadet training program in March 
1954 and was sent to Pehsacola, 
Fla., for prefllght trali)tng. In 
April this year he completed hla 
advanced flight training at Corpus 
Christl.

A lthou^ he enlisted in the

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley and another 
son, William, flew to Texas to wit
ness the ceremonies officially mak
ing Kelley a pilot. Mr*. KtUy and 
David, returning on furlough, 
droye home and William and Mr. 
Kelley flewTback to Manchester 
shortly after the ceremony.

Members and prospective mem-̂  
b^rs of the L ea^e  of Women Vot
ers of Manchester are reminded 
of the. annual, membership tea to 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30 a t /the Manchester Country 
Club. Mrs. Louis Heard, presi
dent, '̂111 preside and introduce 
board membera and resource chair
men. the latter - of . whom will 
apeak on their committee activi
ties. Aliy interested women of 
the community may attend by 
contacting Mrs. Cheater Koblihsky 
or Mrs. Walter Schardt.

Joseph Bell of Manchester Modes 
and FTaiik Slmoii of the Carlyle 
Johnson Co. will apeak on their 
companlet in the second of the 
panel dlacusalona on Manchester 
Industries at the meeting of _ the 
KlwanisOub Thuraday noon at 
12:lfi-at the Country Cjub.

Did Y w  Know?
•  W« BTC open 4  days a  week.
•  We are bpan Thurs. night until 

I  P. M.
•  We tl^ a  S minute heel service.
•W e.g^vc 20 minute heel and sole

• e i^ c e ^
••N jO T  T IM t— TRY KIN 2 0 T T I”

"KING ZOTtl^ Z O T T l
OPEN MONDAYS; - 

THURSDAYS UNTO, t
S H O E  REPAIR

Ttl-MAIN ST.

C o m p to ro  LIm  o f
RELIABLE

SICKROOM
EQUIPMENT

1 W H E E L C H A IR S  
1 C R U T C H E S 
1 C R U T C H  TIPS 
rC A N E S
) BED P A N S . ETC.

Telephone
Ml 9-0896 *^1

For Prompt Dellveiy

p In E LENOX 
PHARMACY
299 EAST CENTER ST. 

COR. OF LENOX

The Young Adults Group of the 
Emanuel Lutheran' Church will 
hold Its first meeting of the season 
tonight at 8 o'clock In Luther Hall. 
Slides of the Calgary convention 
will be shown.

7 ---- -
The Elks will hold s setback 

tournament tonight at 8 o'clock 
at the Elks. iHome on Bissell St.

Y Offers Women 
Mechanics Class

Th'e wreekly meeting of the Sen
ior Citisena Club will be held to
morrow at 1:30 p.m. at the Com
munity Y, The program of gamee, 
dancing and singing will be un
der the direction of James Herdic, 
superintendent of recreation...

Anyone interested in Joining this 
group msy register at the Com
munity Y, Refreshments will be 
served by the women of St. Bridg
et’s CSiurch.

A course in "Understanding 
Your Car," the same one which was 
so populsr last spring, will be 
given this fall under the auspices 
of the Manchester "YWCA on Wed-! 
nesday evenings from 7:30 to 9:30, 
for a period of seveij weeks.

This is a almpUfied course in car 
mechanics for women drivers, and 
it .will b« taught by last year’s in
structor, Joseph Mayer. He is a 
graduate of the automotive course 
a t the State Trade School, and is 
a specialist in., engine diagnosis. 
Three of the seven sessions will be 
■held at Morlafty Bros., corner of 
Broad and W. Center Sts., and

T O D A Y
TUESDAY 
SEPT. 20

DEADLINE FOR TICKETS
—  ̂ F O R  TH E

REQ MEN'S OUTING
T O  BE HELD SU N D A Y . SEPT. 2S  

~ PLEASE C O -O P E R A T E

NOTICE
W« wUI be cloMd Satur

day, Sept. 17 through 
Wednesday, Sept. 24. Re
opening Thuraday, Sept. 22.

SAMYULYES
Shoe Repairing Of The 

Better Kind
...,1 5 JR a p le S lr te l^ _______

c m  us FOR MOBIL KFROSLNF

FAMOUS FOR 
HNE FUEL- 
FRIENDLY 

ŜERVICE!

M U S iS imMobil 
Kerosene

tm in t n u m r
jCompare and aw  if we don't 
offer you more for your fuel 
doUaih! Our.eerviee aaniree 
you fun UMWiti. D NlihB 
Bouroe of eupply—plue k top- 
vudity, all-purpott, branded 
prodnet~JUobil Ktroaene.Vm 
it  for heating, eooidnf. U|fat> 
ing. Order now! ^

C A L L  M l 3 .S 1 3 5

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

215 CENTER STREET

. ...

ATmuiag Haw Sah Ifhtavery Makes

EASY
SeiEMOE MOW HELPS YOU TAKE  
OFF V O U l FAT W H ILE YOU EAT 

THE FOODS YOU CHOOSE
PRHNN) Ul M« M fM i Bern fMlM

Am vou too tat becauM you cat too muchl 
Would you like to low 1st but you iuit can’t 
Control your appetite and like to eat too much 
o( the wrong kind oi tood? Do y-ou like sweets, 
candy, cake and are you S/real glutton when it 
comes to butter, gravy, potatoes.* Have yon 
tried one thing after another to reduce, spent 
dollar after dmisr for .pills and tablets and in 
spite of everything you’ve tried you're etill 
too fat?
AT LAST! A CAPSULE THAT EQUAU  
A jIE A L O f VITAMINS. MINERALS 

AND SULK

Jcut rpcpnily a wpn kaotni wlFirtttt parlMtcW B im4  tlay  CapValt 
that combintt aot one but' AI.L THE RECOGNIZED Rrovta 
aiOf to tpdttclag 1m foiiad ia all the adk-eniacd praWucta affarad 
taday. It caataint the coaccouaied protelDi yoit*^  read and 
haard about. It coaibinet the Y iiaalai and auncrala laFtea !<>•( 
arbea ctitUai oB fattcninK^oodtcoataiaiiui theae aetded vitaviaa 
aad Biinerata. It coatbioea tb a ^ rtir^ b le  celluloac th a t baa M  
caiorifi yet eipaada when it abaorH WMtne thereby helping ta  
give the feeliag M a full contented aiotaach. Yet theae tiny hew 
capautea rontain not laat one but A L t the dmgleae redudng aida 
be found to be needed to actoaDy autoaaaticallyaake yoa eat leat 
without roaadouaeffort.and like it! In fact, theae tiny capeuleaare 
•A parked anth v lu» ina and Miaefala* protefa aad aop caltwia 
ilUng C e ^  they actaally equal and esceH M a y  a  aea ll

FAT GOES FAST FROM 
ALL OVER THE BODY!^

I «  III d iupotu- trew sUNMSk. bast. tktsiM- See fs l S- freei Ike 
(err, cMa, s « g ,  e ra s . U sse tS  aaklM, Vsa'll k« sarprissd s t  ilw 
paaiid. ym  lost w ithtke vary trs r  kes..T kaiK h«that4 iM sesar 
Ike Him  woaik. Sr* i a l i a s a  s a c k  e t i i t r  toS don't aclaoBy kaov 
what's hn in ta ltw  'T k o s 't  a a  tu r r a t ia e  « * tia s . kasow. M  
*atii.'iki''««relta. "  - .

e . A  s k a  C a e i f 'k ’a aktolauhr aaik iat aalott yaa e>f«
n e e  I M  w e e i f  dlw , a » .a  yoaikfal loakiat. toorr activo 
and onlay bntrt- kMltk. ALUIN.ONK Redadne Capoalts a i t  
yoor. to try  a-lult wrrk ea  tk it an risk pita. Go to  yaar d ra t  
•tori. A lull t a ^ y  M ALL-IN-ONE E rdadas  Cnetalto. .aou tk  
to lin tt .a ia rk a *  10 paaadt a t fat. it aaly SI.M  a t yaar drasslo', 
oa thr ir6n<lad wmrraaiy aad gasrsatre tk s l y ta  lauBt b* oalSs '̂ 
t rd  «ilk  Iho w dekt y a t’vo ho t sritk tkc * n r  i r s t  parka tr a r 
annry  ktek. So start aaw aad cnatlaur laU ae a> (at wttk 
ALUIN-ONE K tdacisi Cnptulrs aatil yoa'vt cat dooa ta  tk t 
wtiskt Old S ta r t yoa waat. Doa'i ko 1st. Tako aC (at tkio aaw. 
aa.y. Mfr. «ai»l* wiy. TOR lA iV  BID V CIN C. e t i  ALL-IN- 
ONE CAI’SL'LtS TODAYI 
MtOOnltftfma

Omilirail Hiepr
Y9$, Atl-in-Oae fteduclag 
Capmlto are a t  felling, a t 
huager aatiMying. as rtoh 
In v n aa ia t. Hincraloand 

' fa i conauMlaijproteia aa 
M B y.a «eaL W beajrou. 
taka All-in-One Meduclng 
Capanith, yaa not only 
don't waat tataLd but you 
alaa pet the w y  tHt'aaiin^ 
wiaerala and Cat conouw*

HALE'S
Headquarters

poir

t i l l
V

R oagas, R a frig a ro to n  
W oshars a n d  AR 
OriM T Appliemees

ltMJWHAL4eeJ

Our "Biggest" Sale Ever!
SAVE 25% to 504$ on fomovi

IMPORTED 
URGE SIZE SHEARS

YOUR ^  
CHdCI

Regular $2.50 
.50 values

Now. for the first time . . , a sale of 
the large size, heavy duty shears you 
want most , . . .  a t a price so aensa- 
tional, you save aa much a# halt! And 
it's quality "Elk'* cutlery made, by 
nationally famous Griffon . . . Ijn- 
ported. pracieion-.eraftad of the finest 
h3t dropped forged ateel for sharp 
cutting blades. So be Sharp and don’t 
miss this rare opportunity to buy 
several* pairs.

A—7" Bent Dressmske'r 
Shear. .............. $ 1 .6 9

B—7’’-8" Straight -
Trim m ers........ S I  .6 9

C -6"-7’’-8" Household
Shears ...........  S I  .6 9

Thf J W H A L 4  CORR
A d A H C N i r r e n  C o h n *

i ig  pTG^fe yon n ^  for 
hm llhe for efetrgy. far 
rkb» rod blood, w  ih tt
MondtrfttI frcllng th t t  
w e t fro a  aating •  deN. 
ciooB, Mtiifirifn a e t l  of 
well cheeen ipod.
Far C uy Redueing

ALL-IN-ONE
c a p i u l M  t o d a y

8 0  C4PSVUt’ 2 ?
eCOMOMT M i l  Me cAMutit se.se

e PAY BLBCnUC BILLS HERE
e WE ABE YOUK BEXA^ STOBE __
e MKAOQU^TEBS ft>ft HAUJIABK OAilMI 
e nUCE DELIVEBY

ORTH END 
PHARMACY

T E L  M l 9 - 4 ^4  D E PO T  S Q U A R E

I -

i !

] I

-  *• >

k , \*  ^  •  *  •  V  
•  •  dr •  f> *

New Low Price!
’ A •

M E  AN EXPERT DECORATOR 
WITH ..

.' THE NEW MARVELOUS 
"SEtF.ADHERING PLASTIC"

yard 18" w ide

NEW PAHERNS •nfi COLORINGS!
It’a so easy to cover furhiiure, walls, 
door panels, shelves, drawers, counteij,^ 
tops, boxes, etc. Easy to use, no water, 
no paste,, no tacks, no tools, no mess.^ 
Wood grains, marble patterns, kitchen 
and nursery iwtterns, solid colors and 
stripes.

SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF $7.95 
REVERSIBLE

PATCHWORK QUILTS

$ 6 *4 ®
The irregularities are so slight 
you will find them hard to 
find. Rose, blue, gold 
green.

and

tn J M C H A U corr
MAMCHStna Conn*

Creen StaBips 
Givaa With Cash Sale*

I  ■ S .

AveiBfft Dalljr Net Prsoi Rw  
Per tke Week M e d  

■ept. 17. ISSB

u , 7 5 5
NT e« the Aadlt 
1 et'OUwUeUee

, r. ..^diaaeMMUii^^

M a n eh e tte r^A  City o f ViUago Charm

............. ........ ..... . . jV ;
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Sunday Liquor Ss^Phone Co.̂
D e c ir fv e ly D e fe a tr f^ ^ ^
Vote 4,119 to 1,966

M a n c h e s t e r  voters
awered “No” ip a loud voice 
yesterday to the-question of 
whether the sale of liquor 
Should be permitted here in 
restaurants and clubs on Sun
day. .

By e vote of 4,119 to l,96S—bet- 
ter'then 2 to 1—the voters rejected 

.the propoial a t the referendum 
Which bed been petitioned for by 
reetaurant ownera who complained

- tKit-BUfidiy pfsnnnoots w m  —
priving them of bueineaa.

The S,085-yota total marked the 
Sunday aal^qiiestion u  the hottest 
referendum laiue in the town’s hle- 
tory and-coaetltuted-A. turnout o f  
About 28 per cent of Mancheeter’s 
alactorate of 21,000.

Actually, the nuiPber of’.votera 
going to the poUa wee even hlgber. 
A check of the voting machine 
counters showed that 6,309 persons 
had drawn the voting machine cur
tain last night. However, 224 of 
them apparently either forgot to 
leave the voting lever down on 
leaving the booth or pulled both 

' the “No’* and “Yea" levera; and 
their votes failed to register,’ 

Oarry All Dlatricta
Those opposed to Sunday sale 

swept each of the four voting dia*

1. The heavlsst vote was regiaterad 
at District 4, In the Oommunity 
Y on N, Main St., whera 1,772 cast 
ballots. The vote there waa.1,216 
"No" and 866 “Yea."

Another large turnout was at 
District 1, In the BUmt, Side Recre
ation Building on School St., where 
voting headquarters wa^ eatab- 
lUhad.Atotal of 1,604 votea wore 
caatr 1.066 "No” and 538 “Tea.” 

The vote in the other two die- 
tricrtff WM, e*  ̂ the West Side 
RacraaUon Building on ( ^ a r  St., 
976 "No"' end 482>."Yo8’’—a totol 
of .1,408; and 3,H>t Waddell School 
on Broad St., SS4 "No" and 387 
Yea" — a total of 1,251.
The result of the referendum 

wea received with Jubilation by the 
Manchester CouncU of j^burchee. 
which haa strongly opposed the 
proposed ordinance that would 
have permitted rastauranta and 
clubs now holding liquor permits 
to serve drinka on Sunday between 
the holirs of 12 noon and..9 p:m.

Pleaaed wUh Outcome 
Hugh Brautigan, chairman of 

the Gounell'a-Social Action Oom- 
mitted, which led the opposition 
said ha felt the. outcome wee deci-

(ConUnued on Page Niue)

U.N. Stalls Russia Bid 
To Get Seat for Peiping

Vnited NaUonsX'X. Th Sept, 
t l  (AV-The United States dia- 
rloeed today It will oppose 
flreek demande for United Na- 
Hona actlen on the Cyprus ques- 
ttou. Such a stand would plunge, 

,ttM United Htatea into the 
mMdle of the dispute which al- 

' reaay has embroiled three \of 
her AUiea In the North Atlaatte 
Treaty Orgadizatioa (NATO).

United Nations. N. Y.. Sept.* 31 
(At—The U.N. General Assembly 
sidetracked for another year the 
pereimlal quesUort of aeafing Red 
China Mtd prepared today to chart 
aa  agegGAXor the current eeasioiL 

' Overriding demands by Russia’s 
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov 
that the Allan Reds get a seat, the 
Assembly adopted 32-12 a U.S. mo
tion to,j<ahelve the question until 
1966. "

Maaa NaaMd President
In its opening session yesterday, 

the loth Aaaembly also unani
mously elected Chile’s Jose Maaa' 
aa lU president. I f  waa to choose 
seven vice preaidente iwid chairmen 
of seven committees today.

Molotov made hla bid for 'Pei
ping 12 mlnutei after the session 
began in a mild apeech contraat- 
ing sharply with the explosive ut
terances Soviet delegatea have 
made on the issue in previous aa- 
sembliea.

U marked the sixth straight 
yaar the Russians have tried to 
unseat the Chinese Nationalists in 
favor of Uie mainland govern- 
menL

Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., who 
spoke for the UiWted SUtes while 
Secretary of State Dulles listened, 
■miili^nced he would not debate the 
issue. But he countered with a 
bHef resolution stating that, the 
laaaembly decides not to consider at 
its 10th- session ptopoeais to ex
clude NaUohalist China or to seal 
the' Il^>>

British Minister of State An- 
, Uiqny NutUng quickly supported 

Lodge and said Britain felt, as she 
did last year, that debate a t this

K-
Control Argentina,

Washington, Sept. 21 
The House Appropriations 
Committee launched an in
vestigation , today of what 
iouse Democratic leader Mc
Cormack talli^  a 12,400,000,- 
000 “Bonanza contract" be
tween the Air Force and pri
vate telephone companies.

The Air force replied that the 
contract plana had been fully re
ported "to congreaeional commit
tees earlier this year, and that 
(Congress haa already appropriated

construction of facllltlee. I t said 
cancellation of the contract now 
might make the government liable 
for a penally which could reach 
*222 mllUon.

At issue la a contract for con- 
veralon of'the present air defense 
communications system to a "aeml- 
automatio ground ^environment 
tSAGE)“ ayetem. The Air Force 
contract is with a group of private 
companies headed by the Ameri
can Telephone and Telegraph 
(ATAl) and the Western Elec
tric Co.

Regular Toll Charges
•Ihe cSmpaBIes 'woUia BUIM the 

communications system and-lease 
it to the Air Force a t regular toll 
charges for a 10-year period. En
gineering. and conetructioa work 
already is under way,

(Chairman CJannon, (D-Mo) of 
the appropriations committee or
dered the inquiry after McCormack 
disclosed a ruling by Gotop^oller 
General Joaeph Qimpbell that the 
contract lacked congressional au' 
thorisation;

The Air Force confirmed this, 
but Aaat, Secretary Lyle Garlock 
said Ompbell had agreed to re
consider the- ruling.

The effect of the ruling by Camp
bell, tlM government's chief audi-, 
tor, is to ban payments under the 
contract unless Congress apecifi- 
cally approves.
' "We will investigate every phxse 
of this. transacUon," Cannon ^ id  
in a telephone interview from,'«hie 
home lit Elsberry, Mo. "The Com- 
mlttofr staff already ia comtoling 
Infomnation and reports fee our 
use when Congress reconvepes." 

flee Campaiga Fodder/
The fact that Campbell’a ^Ung, 

made on Aug. 16, waa first made 
public by such a key Democrat aa 
the House Majority Leader indi
cated that Democfata are hopeful

riee
Hilda Death 
ToU at 166,

JOSE MAZA
atage wemid do more harm than 
good.

Indonesia, which abstained last 
year, voted this time against poat- 
iranemenL Others voting against 
the U.S. motion Were Burma, 
White Russia, Czcchoslovakis, 
Denmark, India, Norwayf Poland, 
Sweden, the Soviet likrain'* the 
Soviet Union and Yugoslavia.

Abstaining were Israel, Afghan
istan, Egypt, Sau^A rabia, Syria, 
and 'Yemen.

‘Legitimate Rights'
Molotov made his plea on a con

ciliatory note. Declaring that the 
Big Four Geneva, conference had 
created a "more auspicious" at
mosphere for the current session, 
he said the Assembly could further 
relax international tenalon by giv
ing Reti China her "legitimate 
rights,’’.

Nationalist (tineas Foreign 

(Contiau^ o s  Page Sixtoea)

(CoaUaned ea A g e  SIxteea)

Eight Perish  
In Fire Near 
Coney Island

But-W hat A fter 19601 '

Military Says U.S. Leads 
Red Atom Arms Output

By JOHN 'M. HIGHTOWER ■
Washington, Sept. 21 (JV-Unl- 

tad Btates miUUry chiefs have de
rided that this c o ^ try  hdlda a 
sound lead over/Ruasia in the 
atomic arms raow ^d can maintain 
it until I960. They are not at all 
aura what will happen afUr that. 
.A s a raault, inforihanta said to

day, the development of .measures 
daaifned to prolong this country’s 
superiority in the deaign and pro
duction of nuclear weapons, in- 
riuding long-range rocket mlMiles,, 
has briome a major project within 
the government. I t may eventually 
raault in recommendations to'Con- 
graaa and shifting smphaaia in 
weapons produettonr

Bepart to' Preskteat
At tha W r t  of Uila broad under

taking, which now occupiaa tha at- 
taation.of auUioritiaa In the White 
House, the B ute and Defanae Da- 
partmenU pnd other government 
anneier, ia a report recently com- 
A U d  for Preaident Bhaenkower by 
n r . Jamas R. Killian Jr., presidaht 
at the MaasachuaetU InaUtute of 
Taehnology.

A White House apokeeniaa said 
a t  tha Prasident’a Colorado jvaca- 
Uon'kaadquarten Monday tlmt tha 
report ia now in tha hands of Eiaan 
howar’a zhiantific advii 
wfll iatar ba atudlad by Uta Prari- 
• mM Mmarif. I t  la ooMaraatt with 
‘TRafteSi af iHliillaliiT tha u tion 'a  
BriRitttla raaoiircaa far uaa ta  tha 
iavaat pf aa

WhUa no part of tha tcq> secret 
document has bean nude | public. 
It Is understood that, it deals with 
tlur whole 'field of research and 
weapons. It ranges from the prob
lem of Russia’s Increaalng turnout 
of young BCientiaU and engineers 
to the problem of making aa cer
tain as possible that the BovleU 
do not get ahead in actually pro
ducing intercontinenUl missiles.

At the present time a kind of 
atomic stalemata ' already exigu 
between the world’s two greatest 
powers.

Fear New Red Weapon 
What the Joint Chiefs of Staff 

and Elaenhower's leading scientific 
advisors are reported to fear moat 
is the possibility that sometime by
of " if t»  TW 0riW “B<Wetaf fSIfhT 
develop a new weapon which would 
give them, for a  time a flear ad
vantage over the United Btates. 
This would hreak the etalemaU 
and upset the balance of power.

The overall military-poUtical 
problem, is one for the Prerident

New York, BbRt. 31 lAh—Wlnd- 
fannetJ flames swept through four 
frame roonflng houses near New 
York’s famed Coney, Island amuse
ment park early today and eight 
persona perished.

Fifteen others, ■everal rescued 
in dramatic action by- firemen, 
were injured.

Names of the dead could not be 
established immediately. Bodies 
were burned so badly that the sex 
of only two—a man and a woman 
—waa eaUbliahed.

Among the. Injured were men 
and women.ranging from 33 to 80.

Second Fire in Tw'o Hours .
The blaze broke out oply two 

hours after another Are In a bath
house on the Coney Island board
walk seven blocks away. The coip- 
cidence aroused auspiciona of au- 
thoritiee. An elderly couple living 
upstairs over a candy store nearby 
escaped across adjoining rooftops.

TThe more tragic Are occurred 
about S a.m. in structures at Mer 
maid Ave. and ISth Street, about 
a block and a half from the board
walk and about twice that distance 
from the big Steeplechase Amuie- 
ment Park.

It is in a middleclass residential 
and rooming house area heavily 
populated by persons of Italian ex
traction.

Winds which buffeted the New 
York meti-opolitan area following 
pgaaage of Hurricane lone far off- 
■Aofe.. yesterday made the fire
fighting more difficult. , —;

I t was feared for a time that 
the entire block might be leveled 
All dwellinga were ordered evac
uated.

Fire appk^alilg was summoned 
from a wide eection of Brooklyn to 
battle the blase, for which five 
alarms wai4 sounded. It n

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
, While H u r  r  i.c s  n e Tone 

whistled . lonely over tho 
North Atlantic oeflan tdday, 
shattered towns in Noyth 
Carolina and Mexico counted 
a sad toll of death and dam
age wrought by R6f »nd heri 
sister storm, Hilda.

Mexico was left with at least 
166 dead and lOO .̂miaaing in the 
Gulf port of TOmpico and aur- 
rouadiiig-afeflwhcrp Hljd*. k it  
Continuing floods threatened to 
raise this toll. With refugees 
crowded together and water sup
plies doubtful, authorities were 
fearful of epidemics.

At least 1,000 persons were re- 
perted injured. TTie casualty fig 
urea were expected to mount P*r- 
haps extensively, aa the floods 
along Mexico’s central and north' 
east Gulf coast continued.

Great Catostrephe 
In isolated Tampico, focal point 

of the storm and flood damage, the 
capUIn of that imporUnt Gulf 
port jaid the exact number of 
dead and missing may never be 
known, due to the "greatness of 
the catastrophe."

Tampico’s main dock waa under 
water, the 'rallroed yarda and mar
ine buildings were like ielandi in 
swirling floodwaters from th* 
Panuco River, and new areas were 
Inundated hourly. The etrlck^ 
city haa, a .poipulation of 110,000. 
thoueanda of whom were unable 
homeless by the flood.r.

NlnetjP-per cent Of Tamplco’e 
buildinge were reported damaged 
PlioU flying rescue mlaalong to the 
city brought o'ot reports of paoM  
being swept away by angry flood.- 
waters of the Panuco River as 
the buildings* which they sought 
refuge collafMd.

6# Swept lato-River 
The unofficial tabulation 

flood and hurricane dead, was: 
Tampico 71; Villa Cuauhtemoc 

6(>, ClUdlid Madero 14, Yucatan 
Peninsula '■ 10, Ciudad Victoria 4, 
de Loboa 4. San Luis Pqtosi 3.

The Mexican 'Airline (CMA), 
whose airport radio provided Tam- 
picris only comnsunicationa link, 
said ' 50 persona were swept into 
the raging Panuco a t  the port late 
yesterday and nine more were 
trapped by a collapsing building 
and assumed dead.

(Osa« aa PagY Two)

Gov. Ribicoff Visits 
At Eastern States

*9*

Gen. Lonadi Named
. / I- '

Provisional Leader
Buenos Aires, Sepi. 21 (flV -th e  m cdu tionsiT j^  

todsy lifted the blockade of all ArgentiRa ports. TMs possibly 
could pave the way for Juan Peron’s  exit by scr from Budaos 
Airee.

Buenos Aires Celebrates -
A Jubilv^t tailor waves a flag frpm auto top during Buenoa 

.Aires street celebrations after the ouster of AYgentlne President 
Juan Peron. Pefon resigned in the face rebel naval guns 
aimed from the harbor. INEA Radlo-’Telephoto).

By SAM SUMMERLIN
Buenos Aires, Sept. 21 {/P)—Argmitina’s rebel forces today 

Wdn a peace agreement—apparently with unconditional sur
render—from the Loyalist followers o f Juan D. Peron.

The rebels established Maj. Gen. Eduardo Lonadi as Pro
visional (temporary) president of the nation.

A brief communique did not diiKlose Peron's fate, but the 
rebels in their four-day revolt gave as one of their conditions 
o f surrende r  the handing over of-the rngn wlHy ruled Art en- 
tins for a decade. The last authoritative inforpiation had him 
aboard a Paraguayan gunboat in.,Buenos Aires harbor.

The communique read over the^i 
state radio said the two sides had 
reached "complete accord” and the 
Loyalist forces had “accepted the 
points atipulated by the rebeli."

The rebels had annouced before 
peace negotiations began that they 
would accept onlyj an uncondiUonal 
surreader. ' =
' Lonardl in 1951 retired voluntart- 

1 from the Army after writing a 
letter protesting the plan — later 
abandoned — to designate Eva 
Peron as vice 'president. He was 
acUve in a shortlived revolution in 
1951, and in 1952 waa included in

Kin Points Out 
Kidtnapers at 
WoK Trial

of

(CoatiBued on Page SevoBteoB)

Professor Hits 
Charting Error 
On lone’s Path

Stayed Third War
Washington, Sept. 22 UTt 

ry 8. Truman aaya he belleVea his 
administration paved the way for 
preventing a Third World War 
for "as far ahead aa man can see.” 

It did so, the former President

Har-Tlng Thiman used “blunt language 
unadorned by the polite verbiage 
of diplomacy" and "the natural 
language of a direct politician to 
men he recognized aS politicians, 
tflp."

TTie story of the now famous 
White House session is told in Life
Magazine^ curr«Vi j  ____— thecountry's military strength, and .jj^*  five" instalments of the 

by dealing with Soviet Russia on ..Truman Memoirs." The New
.York •nmea and the St. Louis

West Springfleld. Maas., SepL 
*1 W = -T oaajr Is Connecticut Day 
a t Eaaateni Stataa Exposition 
where Gov. Ribicoff thla afternoon 
pays his flrat official visit.

t Clear skies replacing Tuesday’s 
rain gave a lift to the aUte cale- 
braUon. HighUg|it of tha Gov- 
ernqr’a tour of the 175-aci«

and National Security CoutteU. .grounds ia the Chief Executive’s
They are understood to believe 
now that a apectacular Soviat gain 
in weapons would not naceasarlly 
be used by'Rusaia’s ptoaent laad- 
ars to start a  ifiUitary conflict, gl* 
though ttwy itouU vory well use It 
as the bnato «t n muoh .tMglisr and 
m e ^  tkrtotenlaE foreign poUejr.

« ■)

i

annual visit t o - ^  Connecticut 
building on the Avenue pt States.

This morning, before the Gov- 
emor'a arrival, the State Develop
ment Commiasioii held a  meeting 
followed bgr lunch in Atkinson 
Tavern a t eolorful StorrowUn.
' TIm Oovomor let U ho known

■ ' . ' '1

Princeton, N.J.,. Sept. 31 (JP) — 
Associate Professor John Q. Stew
a rt of Princeton University, who 
scoffs at the U.S. W e s t  h e r ■ 
Bureau’s hurricane warning sys
tem, has been invited to present 
his Views at a meeting of the 
American Meteorological Society.

I t waa Dr. Stewart who cor
rectly predicted, that Hurricane 
lone wouldn’t  flap hard at New 
Jersey — contrary to W e a t h e r  
Bureau warnings about tha trop
ical storm.

After lone - veered out to sea 
yeaterday, no longer a threat to 
Northeastern States, Stewart said: 

The trouble with the Weather 
Bureau ia that they don't hive 
men north of Cape Hatteras who 
understand hurricanes. They don’t 
realize that, hurricanes here a c t  
differ'ently from those in the 
Gulf." ' '  -

Saying that., the bUreau relies 
too heavily on airplane and radar 
for storm tracking -r- a. system he 
desciibea aa "very hazardous and 
vague" — the 61-year-oId profes
sor prefers the "bid fashioned” 
barometer and wind Indicators.

Defends Burewu
In Washington, Dr. Harry Wax

ier, chief of the .Weather Bureau’s 
Research Division, was quick to 
spring to the buraau’a defanae.

He said .hurflcanea are. pretty 
much the same regardless of ;araa, 
and that, the bureau makes use of 
all available methods to follow 
hurricanes — Including barometers 
and wind indicators.

But Wexler, vice president of the 
American Meteorological Society, 
amid-he .welcomed , any new. ideas 
and would be happy to have Stew 
art'p resen t ifts toj -lhe group’s 
meeting in January.

Stewart,, aasociatn professor of 
astronomic'al physics at: Princeton, 
haa been atudiring hufricanJa (of 
many ysart, sinoa ha waa caught 
in New England In tha disastrous 
atwm of Sept. 21, 1938.

Through radio reports ha fol
lowed lone’a progress, and drew 
his own conclusion j|bqut' tha 
ctorm’a course a n ^  force by using 
haromatcr readings and other data 
glvan.

I t  was hla oontanti<m tha t the 
Wsathar Bureau failed to take Into

a "give-and-take" ba/ils.
Truman leaves for conjecture 

Ihe exact language he us«l in a 
face-to-face dressing down he 
gave Russian F o re l^  Minister V. 
M. Molotov at the White House 
on April 23. 1945. for failure to 
carry out Rusaia’a Yalta agree
ments on Poland.

Molotov Protests 
But he says It 'was so sharp that 

l^olot((V' was Istung to protest “I 
have never been talked to like 
that in my life." ' Truman recalls 
he retorted: "Carry out your 
agreements and you won’t- get 
talked to like that."

Jonathan Daniels, a oue-tinie 
member ' of Truman’s staff, once 
quoted one of those present as say-

News Tidbits
CuUtd from AP Wires ^

aa  Phi*  Twa)

British Navy announces uniden
tified NaUonsllat .. China warship 
ftred OB British ferigkter Helkon 
aa vessel approached Red China 
pqrt of Foochow. - Grandmet/Myr* 
tie ("Myrl” ) Powqfa keeps up her 
perfect batting average by hitting 
safely oa gSt.OOO queation:

Tokyo newspaper says Interna-^ 
tional Geodetic and Geophysical 
union wants to use atomic bomba 
in arUficlal earthquake studies.. 
Fifteen indictments against six 
men are returned at Houston, 
Tex., in a city lead olltoe scandal.

New York Times aaya Preal- 
dent’a Committee on Government 
Contracts took preliminary step to 
ead dtacrlnsination in employment 
in traneportatioh industry . . - 
Five of 12 crewmen are lajuied 

'v;hcn crash landing and apectacu- 
4sp tiro -dimtzcqc Air. J ’orcn-Aerial 
tanker worth more than *2 mlllio'n 
a t Dow Air Force Base in Maine. 
4 Regular members of Watsrhury 
Police Yorce got gS4,6M In overo 
|lnw pay aa result of Aug. 19 Nau
gatuck River flood . . . State tax 
examiners and New York City 
police will mah roqdbloeka in city 
in drive to eatek violators o f .stats 
milaagq Ux on heavy trucks.
' Worried law otflcers In . three 
California crimtiea kq%Vifar hiahy 
who waa snatched frM  hospltri 
crib In San Franciacq...Franch 
Rasidan* Oaneral of Morocco re
turns to pcct with order* to put 
Mido BuImb Mohammed Ben Mou* 
lay A rate aad se t np ngeaey 
councU.

Post-Dispatch are aeriSllzing 
tltent, too. The Inatalmenta make 
up the first volume, which will be 
brought out in book form , in Nov
ember by Doubleday A Co.

Ti'uman is reportedly getting 
*600.000 for this and a second 
volume, to be published early next 
year. He told a Kansas City news 
conference he,is not planning any 
further literary efforu. but added 
"You never can tell what will 
happen.” .

Of the current effort, he said 
"I’m just glad to be through With 
the Job.”

Truman, writing of his first 18 
days in the. presidency, attributee 
hls' 19*!1 apjmintmertt of James F. 
Byirnea aa .Secretary of State in 
part to a desire to make up to 
Byrnes for his failure to get the 
Democratic vice presidential noml- 
naiion in 1944,„.

yrne.o. -iccording to Truman, 
w$fa ’’deeply disappointed and 
hurt" when Truman waa picked 
instead. He had "asked me, to 
nominate him and 'give/”'him my 
support,” the ex-prealdM»t 'adds. 
"But.Roose%ell and the convention 
ruled, otherwise.”

Byrnes quit the cabinet in 1947.

group reported under arrest for 
plotting agalnat Peron.

He laegan hls Army career in 
1914 and rose to command of the 
3rd Army. He is a 59-yearrold ar
tilleryman.

TsBks Blast Perea Center 
Gunfire sounded in Duenoa Alrea 

only a  few houra before the peace 
was announced. Tank guns blasted 
apart the main headquarters of 
tha Alianza Hacionallsta, Peron’s 
strong-arm alliance. Later, securi
ty forces were reported to be oc
cupying an AUanxa branch eight 
blocks from the smoldering bcad- 
quqrtcrs. ,

Proclamations broadcast . over 
the state radio today ca>-riwi the 
name of Gen. Jose Domingo 
Molina as "Commander in Chief 
of the An.iy.” Molina haa been 
president of the Loyalist Juiita 
that took over the central govern 
ment after Peron’s fall. Whether 
he would be Army commander un
der Lonardl wca not immediately 
clear.

Later, Hugo di Pietro, eecretary 
general of the General Confedera
tion of Labor, came on the air to 
urge the workers "to keep calm 
and continue working.” .. — j .

Di Pietro’s big labor union had 
been one of the pillars of Peron’s 
strength. One of the problems fac
ing the new regime waa the reac
tion of the Argentine workflig
force. There had beeii rumors
since yesterday that Di Pietro waa 
under arrest. . ^

Signing of. tha peace pact’̂ was. 
announced iq a  communique from

(Oeatiaued ea Pago Slktooa)

A denauer Accused 
Of-UoSo Secret Leak

.(CoatlBiied OB Page
______ j '________ _

Niae)

Bonn, Gernuuiy, Sept. 21 ID—The 
German newspaper Abendpoat 
said today-U. 8. Arobaaaaador to 
Russia t^arlea Bohlan accuaed 
Chancellor OMirad Adenauer of be
traying an American aecrat during 
his Moscow negotiations with 
Soviet leaders.

The paper said Adenauer dia- 
cloaed Bohlen’s accusation in an 
off-the-racord talk with six Ameri
can'corraapondents here yesterday. 
Abendpoat quoted Adenauer aa say
ing the charge was made during a 
"temperamental” exchange be- 
tjiveen .Bohlen and Bonh’a ambas
sador to NATO,. Herbert Blanken- 
hom, in Moscow.

The paper arid Bohlen thought 
Adenauer had Jbatriiyad to th# Rus-

(CoallBBefl OB Pago Niaa)

Sumner, Miss., Sept. 21 IA—Mesa 
Wriglit pointed a knobby linger a t 
J. W. Milam today and said “ thara . 
ho is’’---identifying him aa one man 
who abducted the aharecropper'e 
nephew in the early morning houra 
' 2*-

‘nien tho 84-yearold fannkri 
pointed out 24-year-ohl Roy Bryant, 
Milam's half-brother, aa the sec
ond man who rousod the WrigAt 
family from bed at 2 a.m, and took 
Emmett Louis t îU away.

Aecnaed et Murddr 
Bryant and Milam are aceused 

of murdering the Chicago . Negro 
boy because h# allegriUy wlUstled 
at Mra. Bryant. Diat. Atty. Gerald 
Chatham called Wright 88 the 
state’e first witness.

Teatimqny 'began shortly after 
C3iatliam said he had s u  ndw 
witneaees who would Mace the Sa- 
tendanta "With the Nrifro hoy ae»- 
oral houra after he was tahan from 
Moss’s (Wright's) aback." He alto 
said the wltncsa would place the 
accused men in the area where 
Till'a body wea pulled from tha 
Tallahatchie River.

Chatham Mid tha witaaseea 
have "abeolutely newly diacovsrM 
evidence" but did not riftborato 
further. , ■ *

Wright pushed hia way flm ly 
through the crowded eourtroem 
and sa t down in the big witnan 
^ a i r .  The back of tho rJiajr 
reached almost to tha top o t  Ida 
head. Chatham asked the neatly 
dressed farmer to daoeribo the 
events of Aug. 28.

"A lm ut two o’clock..,aomoone 
was a t tha doer, 'they said, 
‘preacher, preacher.’

•” Thla is Mr. Bryant,’ '" Wright 
Mid the voice told him. "I got up 
and opened the door."

"Mr. Milam waa lUpdlng a t  the 
door with a pistol in his right 
hand and a flaahliglit in tha other;*’ 
Wright, declared.

Wrigh4-eUrted to continue, but 
Chatham interrupted: "'Uncle 
Moie, do you see Mr. Wlam In tho 
courtroom?"

The little Negro n se  from the 
big chair and pointed a t tlM de
fendant. "Thera ha la," ha aald. 

Wright than polntod out Bryant

Benson Claims Farm Issue 
Time-Bomb o f Democrats

Houston, Sept. 31 VP) 
tary of Agriculture' Benson de
ck red today the previous Demo
cratic administration had handed 
the Republicans a "neat package 
of carefully fused Iwmbs" In the 
fonn. of. lha:4>cohlem..Qf dacUniqg,. ..Benson a ^ j  
farm prices and income. - mlnlatratlcm ia

And now, he added, the Denrio- 
crate are blaming the Republicans 
for the explosions.

In a speech pr^pa*ad for a  meet
ing of the Texto' Citriis and Vege
table Growers and Shippers Aaan.,
Benson Mid tha Trum an admini
stration had CTMtod tha present 
farm problem by continuing in
centive price supports for farm, 
products far beyond war and post
war. needs and had failed to in
voke measures to halt build up of 
•ui^uaas,

PBttiaf OBt PIVM'
"Thia admialirtratiaB," ha aaM. 

*'haa barn kept busy far aaariy 
tbw a yaara putUag out Area.

8ecra-» cleaning up th# debris and a t
tempting to rebuild our agricul
tural economy upon a aOlld founda
tion. It haa not been an easy Job. 
Bqt we are making substantial 
prograas." .

said the l»Mnl|0war a ^ .,
________onnb n8t akOaoHr With
present farm prices and income. 
He said it win seek to do "every
thing that U fair, right and eco
nomically sound to improve the 
situation.” , . wTha SecraUry insistad, howavar. 
that tha answer was not to bo 
found in higher farm price sup
ports. He said that if that ware so, 
"wa would not now have govOm- 
r'!snt warahouaaa and atoraga Wm  
iMlging with a  vast hoard of .sur-., 
plus farm oommoditias.”

T  brilovt, and I  am aura iMat 
ta m a n  haltov*. that B M lW a ^ w  

............  a  f a i r

(OaBttoaad ea 1 8)

Bulletms
fran tlM AP Wins

OmR iBlat
MAN ILL ON T O W aa' 

Boatoa, SobL 21 / (•)—4fea 
Coast Guard O riter 
vfss daapa tohad In  
Malao today to 
’temar," roeeBtty 
radar ataRoa aa Ooorgoa Bai 
to take off al aaaa beUeirad i 
toriag fraaa appaaaritta.

OOMINFORM END BOB 
Laadaa, SepL 21 

deat Tito e* ~  
the Sevtot Uakia wU 
eehra the Oaaitafina. «
Ha’e
ef Oeaaaaadet parttoeT tba fa r- 
alga eMee aaM today.

EBHUPF B B m SH J-87 ClAlMr 
East Bartfetd, Sept- 21 (to— 

Aa atteaapt by the Brttlek ba*.

9 -n  tartwjat

WnHaae 
ager ef
evalt, '

P, earlaa, je a e ta l asaa-. 
Prat* * ; M ataey A IK

Mpparto ara eatlUed to

<C

FAEM u m r : 
WirtlagteB. 

The AfrieRHM

U taii- to H
m iM « ia . i


